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Quick Method for Centrifugsl
Centrifugol compressor size, price, ond
driver requiremenfs qre often needed in
o hurry during proiect plonning. Chort
method sfreqmlines estimqting procedure

Don Hqllock, Elliott Co., Jeannette, Pa.

IN rrrr, na.uv planning stage of process unit projects.
quick estimates of compressor size, price, and driver re-
quirements are desirable. T-ypical questions asked by
process enginecrs are: We want to increase the discharge
pressure of our existing process. Would it cost more to
supercharge the existing compressor with a high flow.

lo'"v plcssurc comllrcssor, or to "top" the existinq corn-
l)rcssof rr ith a lorv florv, lrith prcssLrr.c cornpressor? \\,e
plan to buv nerv cornllressor capacity' and rvoulci lil,c the
ilcxil.lilitv of rn,,rltiple part-florv units. \\'hat 1;remirLrrr do
\\e pay lor this fleribilitr'? \\'hich approarh lencls itsell
bcst to arailable trrrbines?

'fhc nrcthod clescribr:rl ircrc has becn clcsigrrecl to ar-
srver thcse qricstions thus filling the clifficult r oicl betrr een
conccl;tion of a col-rltressor nced ancl prepar.aticn oi lor.
rnal incluiries.

Sclections can be niade (largclr- .,rithout slicle rule)
Ior the cntirc range of conventional n-ultisteqe . lrLip-
ment, by u'hich is meant thc familv of machincs haiing
heavy horizontallv sitlit casinqs, enclosed irnltcllcr.s r.rLr-r-

ning uncler 1,C00 lcet per scconcl tip spcecl, ancl r.aneless
diffusion. This tlpe of machine has gained universal rc-

f,,f tcliI FLot, tr, Las/ilfl,

Fig. l-If weight flow of gas, W,
is known, use this chart to find
inlet flow, Q1 ICFM.
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Compressor Estimqtes

50,00c t00.000 200.c00
SCFI

is kno*'n, use this charl
Q, ICFNI.

cri[)tance for conpression of gases r.anqinq in rlolc rreiglrt
l'rrinr hvrlrogen to chloriine, ancl rangin--. in llorv fi'rrrni -_ -o__-
i[)C clrrr rccvc:lc sclvice to 170,000 clrn air. serricc

Fig. 2-If SCFM
to find inlet flow,

Bar:rel Casine, The frsures
vcltic:rli1' split rr-rachire (barreJ
hl,clrogen service abor.'e 400 or

can also bc usecl for the
t asing) nolmallv used for
500 psig, ancl for anrv ser'-

vice abor-c 750 psig. Barrcls a.r., y-r."r.rri11. ar.ailalrlc uncler
i0.Uln crrrr t'or'2..1(rU Psi.j rnrl Li,qlr,,r..

F!ow Linrifs. AItlroLrqh florr, lirnits l'<rr centlilugals are
iliclatt'cl :ornculrat b_v tlrr, sPeci.lic corrrlitions invoh.cd
,irici Lr' tlrtr :rr.:rilablc har-clu,arr: of clilfr:r.crrr lranufactur.-
r:r-s. qciier':r1l',. plrsitivr-: clisul:rcclrrcnt ctluiprrrcnt is incli_
c,it..'cl bclou' 5i)(l r:inr. ancl :rlror.r: 200.000 r l:n arial equip-
utcrt is inclir:arccl,'l'hc florl r.eqior-rs frorn 5i)0 to 2000 clrn
t a.rt [r: colsiclcrcc] a "qr.a\. alr':1" bc trr ccn positivc rlis_
plar:rrrrcnt arcl ccntril"usal, ancI frorrr 50.000 to 200.0C0
cl'rrt a "glar :rrca" bctrr r.r,ll r r.llIr i]u,t:rl lncl a>:ial.

RE.PRINTED FROM HYDROCARBON PROCESSING

Gas flows other than air above 50,000 or 60,000 cfm
have not appeared until recently, but increases in plant
size are nou' pushing flows above this figure, particularly
on propane or propylene refrigeration service. Prr.ssure
linritations of large casings and physical size of oil seals
ale moving compressor vendors to double-florv (trvo gas
streams in parallel), multibody selections for applica-
tions above these flor,vs.

Selection Accuracy, The selection Cl-rarts are trasecl gen-
erally on Elliott Co. equipment, but the nser will find
tlrat they apply rcasonably well for any conventional rna-
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CENTRIFUGAL COMPRESSOR ESTIMATES

chine. The chalts are constructecl mos[lv in log-lcg forrn,
so that consistent aLrcuracv is ntaintailiecl or-er the cntire
flou'ranqe. Accuracy of 10 to 15 perccnt is attainable,
su[lit icnl f.rr most estirtretilrg 1)ur l)osr'..

It rlr.rst be ernphasizecl that the cltalts are nol appli-
cable for any tvpe oI l;ositive displacerrient machine, for
axiai rnachines. ol lol the rerccnt gcuet'atiorr of high tip
specd, vaned diffusion centriltrgal eciuiprttcnt sorltetines
used for air sen'ice. AJso, the charts arc of ncccssitv basecl

on uncooled coml;ression at constant rrcight flou..
'Io hanclle cooled cornpression (air over 50 psig. chlo-

rinc, cthylene plant leecl gas), or siclc load conrpression
(any refrigeration process having economizers or cxtrac-
tion), it is nccessarv to cliviclc the total comprcsrion irtto
a serics oI uncoolecl, constarrt r.veight flor.r' cotupressions.
The cliarts arc then applied scparateh' to each of theser

cornplerssion recluirements. This proceclur e rvill be cx-
plored more fu1ly after the use of the charts is clcscribccl.

Use of Chqrts

The follor'r'ing quantities must be knor,vn:

l. I{-rveight flou' in lbs. pcr niin.. or scfm
star-rdard cr.r. ft. pcr min.

2. P.. irrlet prcssrrle in psie
3. R,, pressure ratio (discharge psia 

- 
inlet psiai

1. tt inlet tcmp., cF

5. M mole. rveight
6. I(-ratio of specific heats

Deiermine lntet CFM,Q,.If 11/ is known, use Figure i.
proceeding tlrrough Pr, l, :rnd ,11 to finc1 Q,.

If SCF\{ is knou'n, use Figure 2. proceeding through
Pr, l, and "temperature stanclard" to finc1 Qr.

Determine Heod H. On Figure 3. entel R_, ancl proceed
tlrrough I{, t, and,4d as s}rorvn. If heacl 11 erceecls 80,000

to 90,000, morc than onc colrtPrcssol bocl'' uill }re re-

quired.

30 40 50

Fig. 3-Enter this chart
psia) to find Head, H.

to0
PRESSURE 8AIIO, RP

2l-Lz)ZJ-.-..J'........J4-.r
r0po0 20 30 40 50 60 7O

HEAD, H

Fig. '[-Enter this chart with H found
to find number of stages required.
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on Figure 3 at Ro, the pressure ratio (discharge/inlet,
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F-ig. S-Enter this chart at Q, found from Figure I or 2 and lind speed, n'idth, length and flange sizes.
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Deternrine Number of Sfoges Required. On Figure
4. enter iread j.l ancl proceed throrrglr ,11 to rcad the
number oi stages recluircd. Round this ofi to tlre next
higlicr er,cn nunrbcr,

Eefersnine Speed cnd Size of Mochine. On Figure 5.
enter Qr and read maxirnum ."viclth in iriches. Proceecl
to the stcppccl lines and rcacl r'pm ancl flange sizes. Pro-
ceed throueh rrrrnrbcr of stages :rnd re:r-cl lcngth of ma-
chinc iri inchcs. In the exarrplc sho*'n. the ICI'M is

15,000 and thc gas is betu'ccn propanc ancl cl'rlorine in
rnole r'vr:ight. Thr: spced is shorvn to bc .t,000 rpm and
the flances are 36 and 2.1 inchcs. A siichtly hisher florr
requires 3.500 rprn and 42 and 30 inch flanees.

Deiermine Approximofe Price of Mqchine. On Fig-
ure 6, cntcr (]i, procccd tlirough H and rcad dollars.
Corrcct this figulc by the multipliers slrou'n. The rcsr.rlt-
ing pricc cloes rrot inr:ludc lubc si'stcn, drivcr. bascplatc
or special ieaturcs. ]iecause of changing rrarket condi-

REPRINTED FROM I.lYDROCARBON PROCESSING
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tions ancl the u'icle dilference ir) custorner spccifrcations,
the acculacl' of this particr-riar curve rnust be considered
no bctter tiran 15 to 20 pcrccnt, and rnrrst bc considered
subject to cliangc.

Determine Horsepower Requirenlent. On Fieure 7,
errtcr ll', prcrceed tlu'orrs/z Q. and H and read HP.If W
is not l<nou'n. rvork backu,:rrd lrom Q, on Iiigure 1 to
trnd l,li before risinq. Figlrlc 7.

For uncooleil. constant u'ei3. lrt florv conrpiession sucir
as alkl'lation, u'ct gas. recl'clc, or air rinc,ler' 50 psig, tite
Iorcgoing is sufficient to clcternrine price, size, and driver
leclrrirernent. For coole.d or variablc u"cight flot, com-
pression, ploccecl as lollorvs:

Cooled Compression. Assume one c.rol and trvo com-
pression sections, eaclr scction handling a pressure ratio
cquai to thc square root of thc overall pressurc ratio.

o Dctemine dischargr: tctnperatule /2 from Fieure I,
proceeding through Ro, Q5 K, and tr.
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CENTRIFUGAT COMPRESSOR ESTIMATES . . .

o Assuming this t, is satisfactory, proceed through all the
Egures for each of the separate sections. Speed and width
of the compressor will be dictated by the first sections.

Total HP is the sum of the sections. Price is based on
first section Q, and total H of both sections. The price
factor for cooler openings on Figure 6 must be included.

. If trne cool does not depress fz sufficiently, or if still
more horsepower saving is desired, try two cools or more'
R, per section for a two-cool, three section arrangement

is the cube root of the over-all Rr; for a three-cool, four
section arrangement, it is the fourth root. Bear in mind
that more than one set of cooler openings is seldom avail-
able on a singlc compressor body. When more than one

cooier is chosen, therefore, more than one compressor is

dictated.

Considerable judgment is required in choosing the

number of coolers to use. Once temperature limits are

satisfied, the use of additional cooiers becomes a matter

of economics between comPressor and cooler cost and

horsepower evaluation.
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500,000

300,000

?00
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4,000 6po0 t0,000
01' ICFM

40,000 60p00 100p00 150p00

!r.ig. G-Enter this chart at Q, found fronr Figure I to head H frorn Figure 3 and fincl colrlpressor cost in rlollars.

XOR9EPOIYEF

200 :o0 2 000 3,000 5,000

t

['ig. 7-[inter this chart at weight florv of gas, W, and proceed to find compressor hnrsepower requircd.

USE THE FOLLOWING APPROX, MULTIPLIERS:
CAST NODULAR CAS|NO I IO

CAST CARBON STEELCASING I,27
CAST NICKEL STEEL CASING I.32
COOLER OPENINGS I 14

LARG€ SIDE LOAD I 07
SMALL SIOE LOAD I.O3
POSITIVE SEALS I.O9
FORGEO BARREL CASING I.9O
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t0
PRESSURE RATIOT RP

30 40 50 to0

,8ooF
,6001--

Fig. B-Discharge temperature can be found on this chart.

Vorioble Weighf Flow. For applications having side
flows either in or out, it is necessary to consider each
constant flow compression section separately. Mixture
temperature to the second section after the first "in"
side flow must be calculated by finding the discharge
temperature of the first section from Figure B, multiply-
ing by the first section weight flow, adding in the product
of the side stream temperature and weight flow, and
dividing by the sum of the weight flows. With mixture
t1, Pr, W, M and K knorvn, the figures can now be used
for the second section, and so on through the machine.

M and K of the side stream rvill generally be the same
or quite close to those of the inlet, so mixture calcula-
tions for these quantities will normally be unnecessary.
For extraction side flows, the second section inlet condi-
tions are the same as the first section discharge condi-
tions, except for W,

Normally the first section will "sce" the largest Qr, in
which case the first sectiqn Qr will dictai-e the size and
speed of the machine. An occasional refrigeration process,
however, will show the second section Q,, to be the great-
est. In this case that Qr will dictate machine size and
speed.

To determine the number of stages requircd, add the
stages for each compression section and add in a blank
stage for each large side load. It is impossible to give
criteria for exactly what constitutes a "large" side load,
but experience has shown that a typical propylene unit
will require a blank stage for the first side load only,
whereas a q,pical ethyiene machine may require two
blank stages. If the total nurnber of stages, inclrrding
blanks, exceeds nine, a second machine will probabiy be

LL
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Aboul the qulhor

DoN HALLocr is a senior application
engineer with Dlliott Co., Jeannette, Pa.
His specialized field is concerned wi,th
com.pressors. Mr. Hallock ltolds a B.S.
degree in mechanical engineering from
Cornell Uniuersity and joined Elliott
f ollou,ting graduati,on in 1953,
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I

John E. Stryker
Compressed Air and Gas lnslitute
Clevela nd

THE MOST IMPORTANT con-
siderations in specifving a ccntrifugal
compressor fol rcfinerv applications
are a thorough knos'lcdge of the gas
itself. the cornpr.r:ssion latio, and the
quantitl' to be handled. The hydraulic
perforrnancc, mechanical desicn, ma-
terials of construction. tvpc of scal and
control are all dircctlv cleltenclent on
this inforrnation.

\\'lril,'tlre l,)1 ,.1oins is en irrrportanr
and csscntial phasc o[ the application,
it is onlv aboLrc half of tlre over-all
problern and thc sclcction of the tvpe,
size and clralacteristics of the clri',.er
cornpletcs thc Lrriit. This article, hon'-
ever. cleals rvith the far:tors aflecting
thc comprcssor only.

'I'hc centlilLrgal cornpressor [ranu-
factulcr i.s somervhat lirnited in the
assistance ltc can lcnclcr bv the qualitv
ancl rlrrantitv of the performancc data,
conclitions ancl reclLrir.errcnts submit-
ted and. conse(luentlv, tlrc bur.er
sharcs I'rcavily in the responsibilitv for
a suitablc se,lcction. It shouk.l alrvavs
]r,. )iePt ir nrind lhat sin, t' rh,. lrr.dr.eu-
lic cie-.ien is prcdicatcd on the follo.u-
ins lcrv conclitions and gas r,haracttr-
istics, namely. intake prc-rsut-c. intal<e
tclrl)erature and intake capacitl,.
molecular rr,eiqht, cornprcssibility fac-
tor. ratio of spccific hcats and com-
prcssion ratio cach r':rlue should be
establishcd orrlv after a rhorough and
cornplr:[c strrdy. A seerrinsl). srnal]
(hange in any oI the gas propcrties

IO

Compressors

A compressor will perform properly
only if accurate and realistic design data is given
to the manufacturer. Here is a guide to specifying.

rnal u'ell rncan that :rn
ent unit is rerluilcd in
clrrcc the sarnc capacitv

entilelv dilIer-
olclcl to pro-
ancl pressule.

The rcquired perfolrnance is scn-
clally established b,v a norninal set of
conditions tcrmed "I)csiqn." "Nor-
rlal^" "Rated," or "Guarantee," rr.'hicli
is tlrc best estirnate of rvhat is antici-
patcd and is usually on the conscl\'a-
ti,,'e side. As a safetv marsin. and
ovcrload perforrnancc is frcqucntlr'
specificd as "N,[aximrrm" and has thc
older of rra.gnitrrde of 101 I)e rccnt
ratccl sltcccl (corrcsponclinq to ap-
proxirn:rtclv 110 pclcent of ratecl heacl
at thc ratcd capacitr') and 1 10 or 1 15

perccnt oI r.atccl ltou.cr (corlespond-

ing to apltrorirnatclr'110 or 115 per-
cent ('\( e.ss rvcight florr :rt t1'rc rated
head ) . The jLLclical choice of these
valtLcs rvill be r^cflectccl in the abilitv
to 1;erform the r-ecluircd ser-r'ice. first
cost of the equipment. econolnv of op-
c'ration, dcgree of flcxibilitv of opera-
tion, ancl adaptabilitv to furure in-
creased or clci'r'casccl base load.
Proper emphasis rntrst be placecl on a
lealistic cletcrnrinatiotr of tltc sizc of
c.)nrpressor' ; p1'r'arniciinq.. safr:tr. factors
mav result in a costlv rrnit operatint
at light loacls u l'iile skirr-rpinq nrav
lcsult in a r-rnit rrhich operates inefTi-
cicntlv at over'load and seriouslr, limits
thc process output.

Fluid to Be Compressed-\Vhen-
cr er it is possible to clo so, ths on5

strcam should be free of liquids. cor-
rosive components. abrasir-e mater:ial,
p:rrticles likclr,. to deposit in the im-
pellcrs or diaplrragms. and cornpounds
u'hich polvmcrize at conclitions en-
countclecl :rnvu-lrere rlitl'iin the rinil.
Actrrallr', the cornpressor itself is in-
herentlv a ccntlifuqe ancl rr ill elTec-
tivclv remove I i c1 rr icl s and mtrch
foreigrt rnaterials frorn the qAs stream,
but this is usLralil not a desirable
rnanner of opelation clue to tlie prob-
ierrr of clisposal of this nraterial u'hicli
tencls to clog tl're passares. The ellec-
ti"'e lcmot-al of all or ntost sLrclr nta-
terial aheacl of the corupressor rr.i11

contr-ibute to a rninirlrum of mainte-
nance ancl lons tl.or.rblc-fr.ec operation.

Centrilugal complcssors are) of
coursc, basic:Lllr.' gas handling units
but l'ithin liurits ma1. lend themseh.es
to rather scr.ere serr.ice by tneans of
spccial designs, special rnaterials, and
special operatinq procedures, all of

Meet

the

Aulhor

JOHN E. STRYKER is in
charse of the Ordcr Engineer-
ing departrnent of Insersoll-
Rand Company, Phillipsburg,
N. J. His last tcn 1,ears have
becn spcnt rvith Ingersoll-Rand
in centrifuqal cornpressor rvork.
Strr'ker sracluatcd Irom thc
N'Iassaclrrrsetts Institute of 'I'cch-
nolosv in l9t1 uith a B.S. cle-
gr,'. in rrr,., lr.rnicel rn,:irLcr'r'ing.
ancl florn Lt-high Universitv in
1951 rvith a N.{.S. in rnt'chanical
errgin ce ling.
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l'{ow to Specify Compressors

u'hich nr:rr" r'ec1r-rile adjustrnetrt to thc
p:rrticulrrl local conditions. Velr-
of tcn. Ior t ast's o[ ttorr-icleal condi-
tions. thc clctcrniining factor of
u hethcr a par ticular unit u"ill give
satisl:rctolv ol unsatisfat:tora, scrvicc
is thc degrr:e to rr-hich an operating
tccLrniclnr: and sclrcclulc is dervclopecl.
'fhis lecluircs a ct'r tain atrtount of
ing-ermitr-. paliencc, ttrperimenting',
anrl thcn strict and unccasing adher'-
CrLC( 1,, Ilr,' -rtc, e.sl'rI t'orrtirrc.

Fol r:ascs rvhcl'c it is not possible
or'1;ractical to climinate thcsc r-tnde-

sir:ible comi)oIri'nts. ccr tain desiqr-r

fr':rtrucs rnar bc cmploved to mirli-
ruize their ill-r'fli'cts. Dcllarturc's frorri
conlention:rl tnaict'i:rls ltnd const|uc-
tion cntail contpronrises ir-r pelforn"i-
ancc :rnd incrcnst' in the cost. The
follou'ing rr i11 selvc to illustratc rvl.rat

can be clonc alt>ng thcsr: lir-res:

Abrasive L)tnt Lnpcllcr ntat'be
dosigned u-ith hi:alicr r-nt:tal tl'rich-
nr-'ss, rt'sistant lllctarls nlal' he sclectcd.
and cr-r:n chrotnc pltrting ot" othct'
srrr l:t, . co,rtirl'-'i Ltr e ttt.t it in :^:lr'
cascs, If ther unii hanclles air frorn
an atniosi;hcr c contaitring allplecia-
blc clns'L an intakt: fllter can bc justi-
fied.

I)eposits ale 1ike11' ro huild r.rp in
inrpcllcrs rr ith t'esult-ar,t unbalance
anci it:strir:tion to fiorr. Irrpcllers rtith
ladi:rl tr p. \'ancs alc iltir ii -se1f-r:L'an-
in.{ bv vir ttrc o[ the ccntlii]rrqal folcr:
hlin'l in thc,sunrc clirection as the

biecle arrcl tlit Ilorr - ]Jltckrtald bcrlt
vanL)s :11c k'sr .ntislnctorv ltncler thcse

condiiions as tirc ccntL iftrqlri cll'cc t
telrrls to holrl the 1t:rlticlc :lgainst tllc:

uncler'.iclc oi tlrc r anc", InrpclL'r's oi
thr: unsht'oLrclt'il r acljaL ()I "ltecldJt-

rthc'c1" t\ [)(' h.,r c rt]so tr scr alttug
ac:tiorr on tiLe' ia:irtq rrall rilti.h jt
c1u'ile t'1ii'ttirc iir prL'\cntinq btril(l-
ups r..ncl in :rclclition is ar c cssiblc lc,r'

muriLL:rl cle:iniir1. Iiqurc I shorrs this
tr pc oi (:o1l\ti'uct'ort l)r'yto'rit'r rr iill in
thc irrpr'licr rttcl i ;t:ritrg pes',rt{er har"e

in sortre ,:':tscr bt'r'rt lt'rttor r':1 bv r',-ltsh-

inq-. i,t' . :ttonrizing \\ lti'r .) l :i.itltitltl
solrt't'it. brrt :tLc'h :L l.tro 't'lt.o sltotrld
invoh c a rrirrrlrrnl of rnil'crtiori arrtl
car cl-ul. f lcrlrrr'nt. an:l r t'gltlat' iit-
tcrn:rl irslri'ctlon of tire unit.

(lorrosir.'c (lr>nstit,-rcnts I)cPcrrd-
inq ,'1, ,1t, t' ,',:r,' ,,t 1lr, t ltrl.rtititt.tl.l.
aiilrorrrt ol rroistur e lllcscnt. :ncl tcut-

l)cratul c ('ni-r()Llntcrcrl, st:rnda|d rna-
tcrials of corrstluction nrav not be

adccluatr:, arrd inrpelJer s. sl'raf t sleer cs,

erid ,rtlrr-t l,,t:rting l)Jr ts rrlr\' r|,lllir''
bronze. staink:ss stcels. <>r' nronel ma-
l,.r i.-r1". fi, n,,r.rllr'. llrp :1.:r i,,nltv p:trt.
Irlly lrr. crrh,,1 s1r r.l np (r.t il.n. its

thesr: palts can tolcrate rvithout dis-
tr css a rnuclr qrr:ater' <lcqlee of t'orlo-
sion than thc hiqh1,\ stlessed. cvnarni-
callv halanccd 1otor. For- se \;clrc
conclition,r LLre casing rnav be dcsiened
initi:rllv uith a '.'colrosion allorvancc"
such that thc casing nrav br-r scrvicc-
ablc ovcl a long pcliod of time before
leacl-ring a plr'cletelrninecl rctitcment
thickness. Jn tlre case of r:onditions
belou' tlrr: dt-u point at thc intakc
ar-rd in tlic 1;rcsence of -some col'-
rodcnts it is fcasiblu to usc spccial
resistant nratcrj:rls in tl'ic fir'st stage
and solrrctilncs cvcn in the second
st agc. l'he Lreat oI cornpression rr. ill.
of coursc, raise the qas telnpcrature
above the cit:n' point in the srtccr:r'd-

ing stagos and pcrnrit the usc oI
standartl rnatcrials. In some (rascs of
colr"osir c constituents. it rnav bc nct -
cssaLr tt) aloicl coppcr bearing mctals,
alurrLinurr ol lead.

Liquids Entrainccl licluid in a gas

stlerll allcadv saturatc<l rvill incrcasrl
apprcci:rhh' the po$'cr rcquiled to
dr i,,,. llre (.Olill)l,,{\n1. tll3\' Ciilr:,' (e I i-
ous danaqc to thc rotating clcrltent
and thmst healing if the moistnrc
t'ntcr s in s1u-.s. or causc lritting ancl

l'osion ol thc impcllo's cltre to tht-
continuor.rs inrpinq,.lmcnt of clr oltlrtts
oi iiiluid aqi.linst the ra;ticl1r' r'otatirrg
inrpcller'-s. '\lso. :1s thc tnirtttre is
( (,l;1l,tr.\,'(l ,,tt,l tlt, l, ltrl), litlllr' ilt-
( l'e:1ses as thc moisture c\ llDOl'a1es

alrr rcsirln,-r rral dcl)ocit uitlrin thc
unir" Ii nroislur t' -sc})lr:1tor s cani-rttt bl'
u.r.cl. thl.n (.\ c1\ cfl ort -qlrorrlcl lrt
rr-,ldc to dluir the int:rlir' piyrcr alreacl
of thc trrit. thc intrrlic hr':rcl 'iI thc
ili:rkr: ionnlclion is try-l1 ancl thl in-
riii ici,.rrl -qLagrs

Scals The t\ l)(' ol iluirl bc'jnq
cortrlrr t'ss.cl arld t hC l)lr':sl l1 c lrr r'l rr ill
dctcrnrinr: to lr SrcJt ( \tcnt tlrc sltal-t

sl'al r ccltrilt'nrt't'tts. Srrr h :r sel'r1 is

pror iclt'cl u hi't e tht' slrait I)llsscs
throrrqh l lrc r l.irtq to lttrttosltllt:r'e ol'

thlouqh thl htrrinq housing to at-
rrosphctc ort thi'drir-c t'r'rd of tortl-

Il'('sso,'s hliring thc bt'tiing irltcqlel
,,r jth tlrc clrsiug atlcl lt tllc irltakrr

1rr cssulr llr cl.
l.nlt.'ttitttlt .\', q! 1",,, ,;r1 ',,1111r1,.-

soLs arrd othrr s 1r:rutl iinrr g..as of a

non-toxic, non-infl:rmmablc and pos-

sibli. a non-obnoxiotts natule at

rnoclelatc pl'essulcs. sliglit leakage of

the fluicl florn tbc r:asing is of no
( onsc(luencc and tile converitional
labvrinth seal is usccl. This seal is

shor.r'n in Fig-urc 2. 'fhc pacliinq box

is zr solt non-qalling alultinttrn or'

bt'onze allor' and sulTicir:nt cle:rlance
is providcd so that thc shaft u'ill not
be in conl act uitli thc labvlinths'

Ejector ;-ea/.-\Vhc're leakaue of gas

to atntosphel'e c:ulnot Lre toleratt:d. a

scal similar to the conver-rrtor-t.1 1aI.rt'-

r inth describcd altor-c can br: uscd

if provicled rvith an injection (o'
cjcction ) point at an intct'tnedi:rtc
loczition. ,\ source of "incrt" sealing
qlls ol air cnn llc iu.icctt'd ar ihis

Point at a l)lessule gr(:rtcr than that
insicle the clsinq catlsirlg flo\\'it1to
thc rrrrit and outrv:rrd to atnlosphcrc'
In this nranncrJ thi: scalin3- gas onl1'

uill lcak to thc atnosphclc and, of
cour^sc. u,ii1 slightlv dilutc the prod-
uct strearr or by connt'ctirlg this irl-
termediate conncction to :t steam of
gas ejcctor, a nes-at1\'e pICSSure can

be produced rvithin the seal :ind the

net rcsult rvill be a sliqilr loss of sorrte

ltoduct qr: end:r lrri\ltll' "I tlris

prodr.rct gac, atulrsphcric aJr, and
ihe ejector- motir e fluid to bc dis-

poscd of possiblv back jnto tht' cc.rm-

pressor.int:ilic or to:l flirrc linr:.

Sirnilar sr:als r.rsing carbon rinqs

instc:rcl oL ruetalic lal-rvrinths u'i11 ac-

cornplish t-'racth thc s:rmc [un<:tion

u ith L:ss L'ahagc br-rt thr: c:ubon soal

is nrc,'st suiLalrlc Ior rtttits hancllins
ilean r,-as ot' trherc clctrn sealinq gas

mar' lre in-jcctcd bctrt't'r'n trro carlrott
rings.'I'his serLl is not acla1'ltabJc to

coDlllrcssols hancllirlq cliltV gaq uhcr.r
thcr c'jector s\ st.'Ilt is trscci btt ause of
rhe fkrrr of clir Li qils n( ross thc irlrlt'r
c::l'Iron rit'tg.

'I'o irisrric goocl st':r1ing rtttclci rati-
nhle crrncliLions errcl to tnittittrizc thc
rlrt.tl,tilr r,l itr:,, ti(,)i ",Li ,, 1.r,'lir,
er-q Iol thc rrjcclor':r cliflcrt'nLirtl rort-
tlol rrar- hl rrsccl to rrliirttltin a tirecl
tliiL'r,'nLial uirc\ (' or btlorr tlrr' 1;r'r's-
sLrr c bcittg strtlt'cl agaitrst.

Oii ,\t'al l'or i'rLsr's ri lretc tlrt'ahor r,'

d.cscrihccl "dr i'" tr rr(' :('lis ltt'c ttot
aclaptalrlr'. tht' t.itot'r' r'1:rbor:rtt' oil seel

ir ar ail:rlrlt' It rr ili 1rt'orlrrct l po-ti-

tir c srll Plcr i'nting tlltr llllkaqtr ol
grs ft'r>r'r ol lrtrrroslrlrct'ir' lir' into thc
, ,.irr,1 Ir ,.' n( r.l]. ,lrt, l,, ;1. .rl,l),,-
, i.rl'I, , .ilr, tr:, :rtll t.r.'itrt, tr,rli,,' t, -
rluir clrcnts. r.tsagr: of thc oil :c:ri is

Iilritccl to a1;plications u her t thc
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prcsslrrc levcl is hich. u'here no leak-
ae'c is tolcrable or rvhere for reasons
of uriavailabilitr. of sealing gas, dilu-
tion of the product gas, etc., the other
typcs of seals arc not aclccluate. Thc
seal oil s\-str'1n consists of a reservoir,
niain :rnd stanclbr,' oil punrps. coolers.
filters, ancl contr'ol valves. Depending
on thc qrrs. contalnination of thc oil
rnav be a ploblcn-r to a greater or
lesscr cleqree not onlv florn thc st:rnd-
point of forcign rnatter frorr thc gas
ancl sludgc or solicls produccd br.'
corrtbination of q'as r,vitli thc oil but
also Irom dilution rvith condcnsibles
frorn thc g:1s streat.tl. Conserlr-rentlr',
it is sometinrcs necess:l-r'v to enrplot'
oil conclitioning equipmcnt and for
st-.rne clcsiqns the oil u'hicli has come
in contact rr.ith the gas is throrr r-i

:r*av lathel than bcing returneci to
thc svstcm.

Compression Rotio ond Quon-
tity to Be Hqndled-Ccntrilueal
com])r'essors lnust be dcsiqnecl to
produce a pre ssure at least ec1ual to
thc marintuln systcm pressllrc crr-
counteled. Unlilie the positir.e clis-
pl:rccrrcnt unit. u'hicl-r',r'ill di-scharse
rtgainst an\' llrcssLrle (1;ror.icling thc
cornprcssor is rrrccl'ranicallv suitablcr
ancl the chivcr is capablc of dclir-cr.-
ins the rcrlrrir ed por,,.cr') . thc cen-
trifr-rg,al rvill lrar-c no outltr-rt unles.s
de5igncd to 1->r'oclucr::r llresslll'e c\-
cc:cclinq'thc pressule lcvcl insicle the
s!sterlr to rr,hicrh it is connc.cti:d. II thc
svstern llrcssLrrc is highci'than thrLt
produccd by tl're comllrcssor and no
checl< r'ah'c is u-sed errs rr'ill florr Itaclr
thlolrc.h thc unit ancl oLrt its intake.

'l'hcr f ollou inq' gener':rl coluntents
rn:u bc lrcllrfrrl in rrn cvaluation of
rnur.inrrrrrr lrossiblc clcr.i:rtions 1'folr
thc spccil'rcd pcrforrnancc lccirrirc-
rrte nts:
a Orte llr'r'Iolrnnnce Poill onlv is

gLLltLailtcer,l,.

s C)tlrcr ircr'1'olrrurrrcr: ltoints nrc "cr-
1;ci trr1" itLLt not. q.u:LlrnLcccl.

o T1-re siraPe of thc pcrforrnancc
curvc and 1;urrping point alc also
"r:xpcr:tr:c1" Lr lt rtot gLLarantcecl.

o 'l'lri: guar..r-ntce lc.cluilcs rueeting, rhc
spc'cilrccl cr1;ac:itr, ar-rcl clisclrar'ge

ilfcs.itrlL' ri'itlroiLt tolcr':incc :rncl
ntc'r'tittg tlic Trol.et' ryitltin :r 1 ir.r'-
a cltL 'aolcr'l1ncc,

e Xir: r'clrcan 1)r:rcticc h:rs lrccrr lcss
. :'it-'r',t: oil tlr,' :;i:,t.rnl.r' :,r(i :.

ioii't'attco in cap.ucit."- :rncl pt'crstit'e
ir Pllrritt,-'cl ili arlrlition Lo th:ii in
i ra'\', cf .

t:l

FIGURE I-"Pqddle
vheel" type of im-
peller construction.

It shorrlcl, lrorucver. bc epprcciatccl
that indepenclcntlv of tl're lcgal ohli-
gations oI the Pcllorllan('e qLlaf llrLCC

it is cntircll r'calistic to assurttr: thal
tlrc rrnit u'ill be capalrls oI rttcetin.q
:rll of tlrr: rlr-rotccl conclitions.

Prcssurc and Quantitr' '['lre proc-
( .\ :\'ilr.nl t,.Si>latn, ,. 1-111 1, . 1., .. 1r1, .-
sLlro \-s. clualtitr'fi'r'cltrcntJr is rrost
clilfic:ult to clctcr rninc r,. ith acculecr ,

)-ct iol a ccntliiuqal rr'hich lr:rs es-

-sentialh' a const:int ]rr'r'ssLrl.e leliable
c:ep:rcitr clralactl istic tl'rr: corrl)rcs-
siol r'atio is cluitc r:ritical :rnc1 :irtong
thc 1-r:rr di0'ic:Lrltics cncoLrnturt'cl in
:ipplicltions 1r:1nv a1'Lr ineclt'c1u:rtl

l)r'(:\srrre. A car'eful un:rlt'sis is r'c-
quirccl oI the plcssule dlops in intahc
lrltcls. intrlic' piping :rncl olilicr. plarcs
a-s rrr'11 rs thiit in thr-- discharq-c lriP-
inq-. all r ah'cs. filtinq.-s. coolcrs. lrclt-
cr':r -c('])elat()rs encl thr: ljkc. Fol c:rscs
rr lrcr r thr: oulpLlL is i ontroilr:cl a1 con-
.strlrlt llr'(' tillle or a hvcllostatic heacl

or thc equivalent is involved or-

rvhele thcrc is a combination of this
and friction drop, the problem is
simplificd due to the sreater cer-
taintl, of the controlled factor'. The
compressor rnust. horvever, be selected
to lrarc sufficient margin in corrr|res-
sion latio to o{Tset tl-re possible ac-
cLrmulation cf errors in evaluating tlte
s\ stcm c'ltaracteristics.

\'\/itl-r the above in mind, it be-
comes apDarent that once the s'.'stem
is defincd, it still remains to specifv
for the machine the compression ratio
at the various conditions and gas
properties cncountered. It shoLrid be
lrnderstood that compressors are lated
cn the intake flange to discharge
flange comprcssion ratio basrll on
total pressures (static pltrs vclocity
hcad) ancl no allorvance exists for
pressure losses in the intake or dis-
charge piping. The unit must be de-
signed to develop the reqrrircd dis-
charge prcssure and capacitv for the
most se\/ere combination of circum-
stances, i.e., minimum intake pressure,
maximum intake tcmpelatulc. r:rini-
mum molecular w-eight. ma-:imtrm
ratio of spccific heats. If all of these
conditions can not occur at t't(. sarne
time then, of course, onlv tlte rvorst
set rvhich can exist simrrltarcotrsly
nccd be considcred.

It is obvious now that thele is

some degree of uncertaintl. from trvo
standpoints (u) the actual s\ stem
charactcristic and (b) the actual

FIGU RE 2-Lobyrinth shoft seol How to Specify . . .



How to Specify Compressors . . .

FIGURE 3-Typicol pressure-volume relotion-
ship for centrifugol compressor ond system

frictionol resistonce curve.

pr-csslrle produced bv the colnPl'essor
rvhcn handling thc proccss gas at the
existing conditions. Note s)'stem and
compressor chalac:telistics plottcd in
Figure 3. The only point at rvhich
this unit rviJl opelate uhen discharg-
ing into this svsterr is the intersec-
tion oI thc trvo cul\'cs.

Size and Quantity-At this point
it perhaps u'oulcl be helpful to dis-
cuss bric-flr' the couplessor size in
terms of inclcased or dccreased ca-
pacitv andr'ol incleascd or decrcascd
pressure. In Figure 'l curve ,4 repre-
scnts a particular sizc of trnit. To
incre:rse the capacity at the same com-
pression ratio cun'e B rvould apply and
to increase the corll;ression ratio at
thc same capacity curl'c C n.ould applv.
A11 three of thcse units :rre of basicall1'
dilTcrent size. Culve B miqht rcl)rc-
sent a unit of the sarnc nurnbel of
stagcs as ,4 br-rt u'itlr inrpellcrs of
gfe:Ilor rridtlL ;,n,1 tli.,tn,'t,'t tunnitrr
at a lorvcl speccl in a iarger t'asing.
ClLrri'c fl rniqht lePlc:scnt a unil of
trvicc tlrc rrLLmhur. of stagcs as ,4 ancl
ruith irlpcllt:rs oI the sanle dialnct cr
and :rboLrt the sanlc u'iclti'r ancl rLrn-
ning at tlrc sanic syreccl. Fol' tl'rc unit
havinq- 1;r'r'folrrancc cLrllc ,4, an in-

crease in speed (if the unit and drir-er
are suitable for the higher speed)
u'ould resLrlt in curve ,4' and a de-
crease in spcecl curve ,4". The corn-

l)ressor cl'ranges in pressurc ancl
capacitv simultaneously but only
rvithin lathcr narrorv limits" To ob-
tain thc rnost efficicnt ancl econornical
unit for anv particular sct of condi-
tions. the centrifrrsal is designed witlr
the minimrrm number of stages re-
quired to produce the rated head. In
othcr r,"ords ccntrifugals are ratcd at
or near tlreir maximr,rrn allorvable
spcccl and if tlre cornpression ratio is
shv it is seldonr possible to compen-
satc for this bv increasccl speed.
Finally the elfect of the porver u'heel
or of variablc intakc guirle vancs on
tlre size of unit as compared rvith
variablc spced is shorvn in Fisure 5.
CLrrr-e ,4 rcpl'csents 100 percent speecl
as rvell as the raclial position of the
guide 

"-anes. 
As thc vane angle is

clrangcd, curvos D, E, and F arc pro-
duccd. The cLrn cs bccornc stccl)cr,
the punrping lirr-rit improved and the
unit bccomcs substantiallv smallcr.
Ficru'e 6 illrrstratcs a mlrltistagc corn-

Ilrcssol u'ith porvel rvhecl ancl quiclc
vancs inclrrclirrq some of the constluc-
tional dctails. In tl'rc case of ',-aliabkr
intake guide vancs thc clirection of
flou' entering thc inrpellcl is changecl
so as to causc l)relotation and thcrcbv
dccleasc the pressurc rise tlrrorrgh the
irnpeller. 'I'hc po*'er uheel is in cflect
a ttrrbinc rrtccl loc:rtccl so as to be an
crtension of t l-rc first staqe inrpcllcr
inle t arrd is nn'an-{cd u ith r arial-,le
guide r anes at its pcripher-r'. \\'hcn
thc vanc clilcction is changed frorl
the radial a pressure clrop is cleatccl
ancl thc flou- is clilr-'ctecl into thc poruer
u-lreel in sucll a lrlanner as to drilc
it nncl irllralt torquc to tire slraft

reducing the nct por.ver required to
produr:e a lowcr discharge Pressure.
\'Vitli the guide vanes in the radial
position tl'rc pcr{ormzrnce is substan-
tiallv the salne as fol an equivalent
unit r'r'ithout thc pou.er ,.vheel.

Excess Capability From the fore-
going it can bc secn that virtuallr.' no
possibilitr. exists for increasing the
prcssurc of a centriftLgal at the same
capacitv for anv constant sct of in-
take conditions. Simiiarlv, r.r,hile the
capacitv ma1, be increased at a sacri-
fice of pressure. the s\'stcrn character-
istics usually rcquire more, not less,

pressure at an increascd quantity of
flou'.

As a rcsult of the uncertainties de-
scribcd above as rvell as the relatively
fixccl nature of compressor and proc-
ess characteristic, the comPressor
must be hr.rilt u'ith sorne excess capa-
bilitt'. The exact amount of this mar-
g-in is govclnecl b1' thc dcsree of
accurac)' to r.r'hich the particular
process conditior-rs are knorvn. An-
othr-:r consideration is possible in-
clcased production" Thc r:apaci1,,' of
an1, plant is lirnitcd of ncccssitr to
the capacitl' of onc or rnorrr cicnrcnts
of the ec1ui1;mr:nt. II indications are
that the plant rnar. have sorne extra
capacitl. thc centrifuqal should bc
amplv sized since thc additional cost
inr-olvecl is rnodcra-te cornpared to the
rnajor expensc involr ed in rebuilcling
or supplemcntinr an ex.isting unit
Ior mor'e capacitv or prcssurc. In all
cases the dlir-er rirust bc selected for-
thc horscpon'er rcc1uilcd for the max-
inrum conclitions because anr'lirnit in
Pou'cl rvill bc:r,r selious as a srnall
( omI)lessof .

Ser eral possibilitics crist Iol rn:rtch-
inq thc c.ilr4lr( ssor to the ltlocess but
in cach c:ilsc thc lcsult is to gct the
cur'r c of thr: nnit to intcrscct thc
process curlc at the desired ciuat'rtitr.

.--_4
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CAPACITY

FIGURE 4-Performonce curves for three compressors of different bosic
size.
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FIGURE 5-Vorioble intoke guide vone performonce curyes super-
imposed on vorioble speed curves.
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a

o[ {lou'. If the intcr-sectton occurs at

too lorv a caPacitY the desired ca-

]racit)'cannot be reaUzed, if (b,v coin-

.i,lcnce) the inters(:ction occurs at

cxacth, the desired capacitl' that is

an ideal situation in one sense al-

tl'rolrgh it lea'"r:s no reselle for varl'-
in-- ctnclitions and finallr' ii this intcr'-

scction occtrrs at a greatcr capacltv
than clcsirccl, then either the compres-

sor or l.lrocess cha';acteristic mr-rst bc

alterccl. 'Ihc centrifurral ma1'. if the

clliver is oi thr: r'ariablc spccd t1pe,

br: slowcrl dort'n as shorvn in Figur.e 7

i rrl to a spi:erl at u"hich the charac-

tcristic culte just pror-idcs tlte ncccs-

serY Pre-isurc- at tlre dcsircd c:rpacitl''
Sirnil:r'lv this culve can Lre lorverccl

bv rneans of a llour:t' lvheel or vali-
:rblc intakc guiclc r ant's" Figurc 7 (b)'
In eac:h of thesc r:ascs thc rnar-in in
.:'or.rJ)r'cssoI'sizr: is clirninated in an

i'conortic-.al ntanIler. i.e.. thc Po\ve1'
cdnsurnc'tl. l-ieurc 7 r,a) and (b). is

that rcrtuiri:d to pror-ic1e onil'thc
J)r'('ssuLC ltl't:l rttilized. The procr:ss
(iLlr\-c, ot1 thr: rltheI hanc1, tnar bc

rLiscd lrv throitlinq' across a yahe at
thc ciischar qr: oI thc comPrcssor as

pcl Fierrc 7 lc)" Thu,q the interscc-
tion is elfcctcd at thc dcsilccl ca-

1;ar:itv rrhilc tlic contltrcssor (rtlr\-e

rt-rrrains unc:harqcd. i.c." the Po\\'er
corsurltcl colrc-cltoncis to that I'e-

cluir'cd to pr-oducc a plcssurc excecd-
ing tl'rc nonnal proccss pr-essure levcl
lncl (onsc(lucntlv thc cxccss pt'cs-
sul'o rcJ)rcscnts a continuous rr'aste of
somc ]]()\rc1'. Note tl'rat tirc lcl:rtivct
riu'rits ol- i'ariabii' spcercl. r ariable in-
t:rke r':tuc: or I)o\\'cr.'u'hr:r'l deltcncl
on rrlln\- factols blrt thc onh' signili-
( lni collllirr ison hclc is br:tri-ccn any-

cnc o1' tlrrsc ncans oI adjLlsting thc
aolrprcss()l chai':-.ctcli-stic curr'c and
tlrlottling at tlrr: clisi:lralqe.1t is tluc
thlt intakc thlottling is sornl'rrhai
llrolLr econonrical than dirclrarqe
throttling dcpcnc'liriu iri parl on thc
pultit'ulr i' dr'sie-n of thc unit; hou -
t''.'r'r-. irr botlr cascs oI thlottling lrlnc:-
tilrlJv spr:aliine-thc los-c is t:omI;k'tr'.
Fol an\' proposccl insrallrrtion alr
:rnelrsis of tl're econoirics xill indi-
( lic i\ hcthci' thlottljnc ol otJrcr lrlo-
r isions ai'e jrrstiliccl.

S:rl,l,l, t1, :rtirr' rh'' pt, ri^r:r \: ('.

tion on "fluicl to bc corrpr',,:i-.ccl" it
tnrrst hc ltali;cd that rvirili-' i-:.ilialrlc
r unc's nriqht bc r-iesir':rhlt: florn tirc
ittrdl-rojnt of t'coDoinl. duC colisiclcra-
tion nrust be givr:n to thc effect oi
thc qas on thc-ct movabic Ilrrts. lior'
air oi clt':irL 9,:r:i 1ro Jl1'obierns ale t(l
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FiGURE 6-(A) View
of compressor with
cosing upper holf re-
moved showing power
wheel ond guide

YOnes"

FIGURE 6 - 
(B)

Sketch of pover
wheel ond vone mech-
onism vith direction

of flow indicoted.

FIGURE 6 _ (C)
Guide vone ossembly
with yones in o por-
iiolly throitled posi-

tion.

be expectcd but ii thc sas is dirtv
or tcnds to crreate build-ups insicle
thc casing the vancs mav bccomc
fi ozen in some position in a short
time. Undcr adversc conclitions much
can be done from the opi:rating and
rnaintenance standpoints to kccp the
r-anes {ree but in gcni:ral unless the

ilrocess gas is Iairly clean it is .,'r'ell

to consider- \'ariable sPced or throt-
tling.

In exploring more thoroughll' the
quantitl, to be compressed indcpend-
ent ol thr- procr-ss pres.ure-cap2r'i1y
charactclistic it is apparent that thc

ccntlifugal is flerible in its t:apacitv
hancliing abilitv. 'fhis capaciti rvill
valv frorn the pumpine lirlit a\ et'-

agcs approxirratelr 50 to 70 PeICent
of ratcd flou' at intalie conditions for'
a sinslc casing) to Lhc rated flou',
and bcvond, at substantiallr thc samc
prcssurc lcvel. The pull]pinq lirnit or
sLlrge Iroint occurs at or ncar the peak
of the pre ssurc cur\:c and is the lon'est
capacitl for u,hich thc unit rvil1 de-
lir.cr a continuorrs fiou, of gas at a

4l!!rala curDa vatl
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FIGURE 7-(A), (B) ond (C) Powe: consumption for vorying compressor chorocteristics.com-
pored with throttling ot the dischorge.

stcaclr' pl essLlrr'. Lr thc r cgion bclotv
thc punping lirnit the flou rrill tem-
polalilv rLrlclsc ct'cating srrlq'es irt
prcssr-lrc tirc f lctlrtcncv and sover itv
oI rvhich alc a function of thc clcsi!r)
of conrprcssor'. the nr-rrnbcr of stagcs.
the g:'rs heinq- corrple sscd. the pr cs-

sure. ancl thcr paltic:u1ilr proc('ss svs-

terrr. ( )1,, 1.11i,'tL irr tlri. r;tll!r' i. t)ot
Lcconrnenclccl und 1lrovisions mnst be
ruadc to increesc thc florr to solnc-
thins aborc tho pumpine lirnit.
''\Iiniurum \,irlurrc" contt'o1s are
irvailabk' anrl can bc ar'r'anqecl to
lecilculate qas back to thc jntalie or'

for ail units rr astc air' 1o tlre rrtmos-

1,ltet,. T. r,, itt rrllttion i. ,,,t,t,'ttr-
platecl p'or-ision rtrrst lte lltadc to

J)rElVCIlt oi cr hceting thc conrPt'cssor'.

Lfficicncr Fiqule B shows that
Ior. orrl , .)rc callir( itt clocs the bcst
c1licicnr., ()( cLrr \\'ith a faillr flat
clTicicn: clrar-actcr istic. hot cvcr. a

lcasonalrll qoocl elliciencv can bc
obtainl,cl l'rL rlrrite a rviclc r:rn3e oI
calrrcit_ on t ithcl side of thc pr:el'
c{Ticicnl It ruiqirt be acldccl that for
,,-:rrious lr, clraLrlir: clcsiqns the t.fIi-
ciencr'(r.lrve \\ill tcncl to pc.ak rnorc
or lt-'rs sli:rlJrlv hut tu'ilcss the capacitv
is linorrn plcci-sr:lv ancl thc loacl con-
stlrnt. .r il:r t tel ellicicncr char actelis-
tic is rlosi clesirablc. In l)ractice
the r aterl capecitv is locatccl at or
just bc.,onC ilriqht'r florr') the peak
ell icicncv J).)int :;o as to provide as

u.icle a stlblc oltcrating r.angcr as pos-

siblc. If tl-rc unit ultirratcll ol)erates
at an avcr':rgc cepaciti' rlighti,,' lcss

than thr: r'atcd point i'rvill tcnd
torvald the pcak clTiciency.

[lou- C]ondit!ons For trrr: ccntrilu-
q..al compressor thc quantitv of florr
is clepenclcnt on thc inrpc'Jl"r- capacitv
pcr' re\ oltLtion, It is tlrlr'cio:'r'. l'isc:
to (.\llrcss the florv in tclms of volume
at intake conditions in orcrr', to:rvoicl
anv possiblc misrrnclcrstrnclings as to
the er:rct conditions rrlrich ale to he
thr-: basis of desiqn. \\'hilc thc con-
velsion calctrlations florn rveight florv
ot' ',stanclet cl" concljtiols .r.(. I (.ilson-

:rhh' rrell linorr n ancl undt'r'stood it
occasionalh' occuls tlrat tlrc clat:r pro-
viclcd is not clcat'lv clclinecl or corll-
lrlctt' rncl rnar' Ieecl to florr rluantitics
u hicl-r clilTcl sisnilir'lnt1r' Ilonr the
tl'ue vlluc.. Tlrc saltc qlrc'r'al lrlriloso-
phv applics cc1ual1r' rr e'll to the dc-
ter rrrinatiorr oI the qas lrlrvsical prop-
elties nnd rro onc is in a better'

ltosition tlran thc r.tscr to stat(l thc
ir',t:rhc: c apacitr' :tncl gas Prol)crtlcs
acr:ulrtcrir. In thc last arrah sis the
corll)r('ssol rltnnuflrt:tut-et' has crlntro]
onlr'orcl tlre tlcsigu arrcl thc unit u'ill
pct'Iolnr l)ropcl lv otrlv il sulrjcctt'cl to

thc conrlitions Iol rrlrich it uas built.
As in tlrcr casc' for thc corttlrlrlssion

lrtLio thc unit is tatcd otr thc hasis oI
thc rlrrantitr' of flou rtre:rsutcd ;rt the
discharqc I1:Lnqe iusLrally e:iprt'ssecl
in capacitr at the intrllic t'orrclitions)
:rnc1 if rnv of this ne t outPut o1 grs
i.r clir crtcd fi'on'r thc proccss suitrl>le
:rcl justrncnt rnust bc ntaclc jtl thr: corn-

lrtr\i{,1 r.,litr,:. L,..rkr,:,. ltotrt .lrr[t
st'als ancl intcr Ir:Ll r t'cilcttlaticttt at'c,

oI coursc. tllicn into ac:count in the
cJcsigrr ir as nruch es thev occut lrc'-

twccn thc inteke rutl disclllllq'c
flangcs end ar e chet'ge rblc to the
conr[)rcssor'. Cas lrsecl as rrtotir e

1r-orr i'r' for -thaft si'nl t-'jt'ctot s. fot' ex-
anrTrle. rlust hc rrccotrntccl iol in thc
clctclrrrinetion oI the conrplc\sor ( a-

I)acrt\'r'irtIllq.
Siclr",Lr r':urrs c an lrc' ac courtrtoclatccl

ilt rrranr clcsiilns Irut cractlr thc s:rruc

consrclc'rations eppll' ancl in fac t the

1;r'oblcru oi clcte'Lrrininq prccisclr the
cttnntities of floru and conrptcs-.ion
latios is cvcn rn.)rc conrplcr. Allo',r'-
:.1),,\ rrrtt-t l,, lrr.rrlr' l,' in.rttr' 1)l(c-
:iLur' lcvi:ls tornPatiblc uith thc
('lltr':ill( r' ol criI of Lhc lcclLrirccl rluan-
titics at intt'r rrccliatc points. \\'here
siclr':trt'artrs oL lcl:ltir c1r' lriqh florv
r:rtcs It'lrr c th(' r.rrrit :ul\ I)cfc('ntaqe
clcr ietion in this clrrantitv coulcl lc-
sLrlt irr tr ciut'r'iclous l)crccntaqc of
or cr Ioacl ol rrnclr'r'loacl of the inrpcl-
1t'is JuLndlinq ther b:ilrLncc oi the flou'.

I,,t r,'tt:l)r, -.,,1i "1)ol:rtitr,l itt .r'ti|s
rvith corrJroll('nts lcrn ovcd tlnlinq
coolinq hi'trrccrr units ol rrith other
l.ri , ltlr i iit,j l,r t\\r..ll lllr;1. ,\,,t)

t'll'or t rrrrst ltc r nncle to accur lttelt'
iclcntil-r corrclitir,ns lnd qas plcrpr.r'ties
r.t tlLl cntr:rri c' oi t'ach unit. Fol sin-
qlc statc uniti thc behar iol o1' thc
qrs is lcss siqni[r:lrrrt ttr:rn fol rrrulti-
stllr"trnits alcl sinrilarl\ sc\-c1;rl cas-
in.gs in si'r'ics u i11 rnacniIr qr t,atlv
tlre cllr'ct of inllc:curate duta.

Tn conr:lrrsion a thororLgh ancl ar:-
c:rrlate Iirtorrlcdgc oI tllr. lrloccss g:rs

l-, l ol)e Itics ancl contaruinaDts, its
,jllrlrtit\ ,)tr(l 111, 1,1, -.11r( l.,luitr-
u)('nts ol thc svstcnl uill all contribute
suhstantialh' to thc solection of :r ccn-
tr if rLqal ('olrllr cssc)r u'hich u ill acLc-

clr.l.rtch pclf olrt the r ccluir crl sct vicc
rr'itlr ct onorni'. llcrihilit\. and reli-

!+
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FIGURE 8-Compr'essor efficiency curve.
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New ldeas on
Centrifugal Compressors

describes
power rating

This three part series
the following: Part 1:

tlifugal comprcssor rnay not be mnch rlrore than the satne
casing ratecl for 1.000-hp serr-ice. Confronted rvith such
an cconolr)', therc is an unnclerstalclable dentalid on the
part of the htdrocarbon llrocessors for turbomacltir-rcry.
The pr-rrposc of this part of the serics is to ler.iol the
prevalent state of tlte ott as to the coml)ressors capability
and a mcthod of pou'el lating and sizing the nachine.

Compression Heqd. T'he comprcssion heacl is the in-
tangible mcasulerrent of the enersy density imparted to
a gas strcan by a compressor. It may also be defir'red as
the enthafuy added to the sas by the cornpressor. It may
be observecl bt, the increase in the gage pressure as the
gas passcs through the rr-rachir-re. Some cngineers choose
to evaluate the cornpression head as an isothermal func-
tion. A great many European compressors are er-aluated
on this basis. It preslrmes that the sas leaves the com-
pressor at the entering temperature. This is an obvious
false premise.

method and sizing; Part 2 metallurgy
and design; Part 3: shaft seals
and balance plstons

Lymon F. Scheel,
Ehrhart & -{ssociates. Inc., Los Angclcs

Trrr,nr, .\RE TrrREr.t BASrc reasons for usirg ccntrifugal
comprcssors in hydlocarbon pr.ocessing plants instead of
reciprocatinq com])rcssors.

o Environmental. Thcy occupy lcss space; thcy oper.ate
rvith milin-rurn attcntior) ancl are quieter.

o Lorver Operating Cost. They will run 12 to 30 months
'"vithout mechanical repair. The mair-rtenance cost is
about onc-thircl the cost of piston cornpr-essor operation,
excluding tl'ie drir.ers.

. Lo*-er Initial Investrnent. Thc lou,est cost tur-bodriver
is either a gear-motor or a stearn tur.bine. The cost of €

such a drivel and centriftrgal compressor is rppr.orinratt:lr' ;
equal to the least costly type of synchronous ln(.)tor clr.ircrr ;
reciprocating .n-p,."rior'in the 2,500 hp c;rtr.gor r,. Tlre 3

centrifugal nr:ichinery cost is about two-thirds that of the
piston machinery in the 5,000 hp bracl<ct. The cost ad-
\rantage of the turbornachinerl, is enhanced as the porver
demand is incrcased.

The reciprocating machine and motor drivers are priced
on a cost per- horsepower basis. Centrifugal machines and
steam turbines are sold on a lump sum, plus a small unit
cost per hp for the driver. The cost of a 12,000-hp cen-

l6

Fig. l-L-Ratio of polytropic to adiabatic efficiency, with ref-
erence to the adiabatic exponential function and the poly-
tropic efficiency.
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Fig. l-2a-Vector diagram depicting typical suction velocities.
C; is the meridional velocity, U is the peripheral velocity of
the impeller, V is the absolute velocity of gas flow, and W is
relative velocity of the gas flow. a, is the eye entrance angle.

Fig. l-2b-Vector diagram depicting typical discharge..veloci-.
tie-s. p, is the back'lay angle ttf the vane at the impeller tip.'

NEW IDEAS ON CENTRIFUGAL CCIMPRESSORS . . "

4 = Cnt/r", FLO|{ COEFFTCTENT

Fig" L-3-Eckert chart giving pertinent acliabatic perforrnance
data for impellers having various vane angles.

The application of this head to the simple hp equation
given trelow, produces the isothenr-ral efficiency for this
instance.

rt^o : Li,u (.tr,)/1p,1, (550) (l-2)

The resultant efficiency is related to the reference head.
If the adiabatic head is used the resultant efficiency is

aciiabatic. The synnbols used in the above and subsequent
equations are explained in the nomenclature.

The isotherunal head and efficiency have no particular
significances or reference values. It is 6 to 9 percent less

than the adiabatic efficiency. It is about 10 percent less

than the polytropic efficiency.

Adicbctic Heqd. The adiabatic head is determined fron-r

the equation:

Lo6 : (R"o - t) 1545 (7,) Z"/m (o) (1-3)

The adiabatic efficiency is determined from Equation 1-2

as described above. Any reference of this order should
bear the same significance as to the degree of perfection
attained in design. The adiabatic efficiency reflects this
proficiency.

The performance of a piston compressor r'r'ith an abun-
dance of valve area, or where the valve losses are eval-
uated, is as close to adiabatic behavior as existing instru-
mentation is able to register. From such experience we

can state that intrinsic compression of a piston machine
is adiabatic. It is the most efficient process known for
compressing gases. The closer that the polyer and tem-
perature rise of a centrifugal compressor approaches that
of the intrinsic adiabatic piston compressor values, the
more eflicient it becomes. The temperature rise for iden-
tical compressor service is greater for a centrifugal com-
pressor than it is for an intrinsic piston compression. In
addition to the adiahratic temPerature rise, the gas experi-
ences the friction of high-velocity obstructions and resis-

tances that exist in the inducer eye, the impellers, the
diffusers, the exit connections, the shaft-seal leakage and
the disk friction. These inefficiencies add heat to the gas

directly proportional to their magnitude.

Adiobotic versus lsentropic. The adiabatic head and
efficiency are often referred to as the isentropic values'
The terms adiabatic and isentropic are used interchangea-
bly. The thermodynamic definition of an adiabatic process

requires that no heat be added or withdrawn from a

facility where a change of state occurs. It rnay or may
not be reversible to qualify as'an adiabatic process. If the
process is reversible, it is truly an isentropic operation.
An isentropic change of state occurs at constant entropy.
This identifies isentropic analysis with Mollier charts and
tables of gas properties. For lack of a better mark of dis-

tinction, we refer to such enthalpy calculations as isentropic
and the exponential R" values as an adiabatic process-

Polytropic Heod. The polytropic head is determined
from the equation:

[,, -- (R,o' - l) 1545 (T]s Z"/m (o') (l-4)

lsolhermq! Heod. 'e isothermal head is
from the equation:

L*o : 144 (Log" .i?") Po (V"), ft.-lb./lb.

The can be deterrnined from the

Eq, The unique and onlY justifica-

tion iciency is its identity with the

discharge temPerature.

determined

(l-l)

t
.
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T, : TuR.o attd

or : (lc I')/k n,, : o,'r,,

( 1-5)

( 1-6) l
The polrtropic efliciencv can bc deterrninecl lol anv opr:r-
ating point. u'herc tlte srrction ancl discltarec tempelature
ancl the A r-alue of the gas are knou'n. This ratio on the
Rankine scalc arrd the knou'ledge of the qas A r-alue
appliecl to Irquation 1-6. gir.e thc pol.,'tropic clficiency.
The usu:rl connotation of the rvord e lJicittt,:1,r'efers to the
dcsree of pelfcction.

If tlie acliabaric process is the ideal, thern the ar,liab:rtir:
efliciency is the onlr. r-alicl efficiencr,. Thi,. isotlrcrrnal alici
polltrolric cfficje ncir.s are f;st udo r:r1ues, 'l'he fornrer
er aluates as a nonhr::tting corrPrcssor ',r-hich is trLtltossible.
The latter evaluates the nraclrine as a lreatins device.
rather tllan es:r q:rs conpressol'.

Effieiency eonversion Chort. l-ig. 1-1 prescrts a r,irrr-
plified corrci tion factor Ior conr-erting polvtlopic. effi-
cicr..ces to acliabltic efficicncr 1t u as Prcltalccl flonr r':rtios
of conrpression o[ ].2 to 3.i; for eir'. ratur':ri aas. I-PG
and hrclroqtrn rrrrrtLrres. Tlrc corrr:ction r-alues a1..e not
absoh-rte. brrt ere closc :rplrroximatiorrs. 'l'ltc intcglated
radical (Rc'' 1) is used as tlre abscjss:i arirl the ratio oI
thc polr-tropic t:o thc arliabatic efliciencr-.

'1'7rs i51,t:f;c {coirst:rnt efilcicncv) lines co,'cr the nolmal
range oI acliabatic efliciencies. For an ilhrstration. au air-
colllplessor is operrted at R" -- 2. thc iirtecrated raclicel
(R"" 1r js 0.22. u'Jrcr-c o - (l; 1)/i, - (1.10 i 0rI
1.40 : 0.281i. 'I'hen il the polr'tlopic efEciencl rras 65

llerccnt, tlre collection ratio is 1.01i7 and cftrcicncr u'oulci
be L65i I .0.r71 - 61.5 pcr.ct,rt. II the poh'tlolrir: r:fliciencv
u':rs B5 pr:r'ccrrt. tlrc acliab:rtic cfficiencl rrould bc i85,,
1.022 .- 83 Pcrcent. '['Lrr:se collection ralios at'e obtaincci
frorn the cclrt:r l-ion :

lil - ,,, (.R,o \'' l).,(/l.d - 1) (l-7)

The eqLtilali'nt isotl-Lerrnal cfEcicncl fol tltr: abor-c 83

1le1'coltaqe case cerr be- clr:te;:rniriccl bi'tlrc invcrse Jrropor-
tion oI t)re rcspectir-e hcacls ar-rcrL efficicncics. The iso-
thelrnal hercl is:

Li.n : 111 (Loq" -R,) P,, i.,,, fi.-lb. 1[r. (r'cpeatino. 1-))

Li",, - 111(0.693) 14.7 (13.1) - l9^200 ft.-lb., ib.

'tr-hr: aciiabatic heacl is:

L,,,, : (.f?,6 - 1) lo.t.r ('/',,) 2,, no (r'epcatinq l-3)

L,,,, - (.0.22) 15:li (:r20) l.{lOi 29 (0.28rj) :

21 ,200 ft.-tb. /lb.

The cclLrir irlerit jsothelrrral cfficienr:r
200I : 75 Percent.

Exomple Fleqd Colculotion. -l'he follorr-ilg exanrple
illustrates the clerii'ation and application of thc thlce rel-
erence hr:ad-. and efficicncies. A shoP perfumrance test
demonstrated that a centrifLrq'al contpressor t-as hanclling
36.200 cfrn of aubicnt air at 71.7 psia ancl 600 F to 29"4
psia. The drir.ine lnotor has an efficicncl, of 93.5 pcrcent
and dernarrcls 2,000 krv o{ lron'el foi t}re test. The dis-
charge tenrper"ature is 2150 F and the mechanical em-

I8

Fig. 1-2l-Typical basic performance curve of a commercial
centrifugal impeller, depicting the pressure coefficient, effi-
ciency and slip plotted against the flow coefficient Q/N. The
solid lines represent single stage performance. The broken
lines represent multistage factors.

ciency of the compressor had been previouslr' detenr-rined
to be 98 percent. The dynamic hp is: (200010.i+6) 0.935
(0.98) : 2,450 hp.

This value and the dischalge temperature represent the
vital data pertinent to the plant process. The respective
efficiency used to project this information is onlr. inciden-
tal.

The weight flor,r, is:

0,o : 10.73 T" Z"f m P, (1-8)

a,o: 70.73 (520) 1.00i29 (1+.7) : 13.1 cf lb.
a : 36,200113.1 (60) : 46 lb./sec. (pp.).

The isothemral head for ./1" : 2 (29.4/14.7) rras deter'-
mined to be 19,200 ft.-Ib.7'lb. in the previous par.aqr-aph.
Transposition of the fundamental power equation pro-
duces the isothermal efhciencl, ir-r the folloi,r-inq rranner:

hpau : u Li,of 550 qi," (l-9)

tiso : tt) L.."/hl:d, (550)

\i,o : 46 (19,200)/2,450 (550) : 65 percent

The adiabatic head for R" was determined to be 21.200
ft.-lb./lb. The adiabatic efficiency equation has the same
form as given above.

n a(t. : tr L"4f h!,1, (550) ( I - I 0)

'tn,; : 16 (2 1,200) /550 (2,150) : 72 i;clcenr,

ll-hc isentlopir: cfEcicLicr' (41) sl-roLrlcl eciLral thr: acli:rbaric
cfllcicncr,. lfhe cutl-ra1pr clifiilence betrrec:n sLrrrTi!,11 coir-
ditiors of 60" F arid i4.7 to 29.1 psia at colsrant cLrtlopf
shoLrld be 21 ,'200,1178 or 27 .2 Rtr. lb.

hfts, : lf (H" - H"'),i2511 qi (1-i l)
ni : 46 (3,600) 27.2i2,544 (2"450) : 72 pclccnt.

The fundanrental design of the iilpeller is represented by.

thc vector diagram of I'ig'. l-2. Th.- Er.rler eqrration,
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Fig. 1-5-Performance curve of highly perfected NACE impeller.,

L,, - (l/,t Li, - I/il 't1)f g

The Euler efEcicncv \\,i11 approach
tion if the flou,s t1.pif1, the actual
efHcienci- u'ill bc:

Tet : tL L,,,f 55A hpdu (1-r3;

In addition to tLie vector analysis) there are the flo.,v
losses thlough the suction eye, the r-ancs, the diaphragms.
the scroll or difTuser, the guide r.ancs, the seal leakage
and disk friction rvhich contribute to the inefficiencies
of the corrpressor and raising the discharge temperature.
The reason for maltine a shop perforrnance test is to
confirrn tl-ie accuracy of the design premise.

Equation 1- 12 r'esoh'es these r-e ctors into an eners-v deusitr.,
qas heacl:

the pol1 tropic cfficiency can be developed from Fig. 1-1.
The polvtropic efficiency is usually 2 to 4 percent greater
than the acliabatic efficiencv. 'faking the abscissa as 0.22
(Irorn previous data) ancl estimating the isoeffir: nt) as 75
percent. the R,7 is 1.0115 and the resolved polytropic eflfi-
ciencl, is 75.5 perccnt. If the isoeffic is assumed to be 70
percerltj the rcsolved n!):76"6. If the isoeffic is assumed
to be B0 percent, the resolved q,,: 75.5. This trial and
error techniqr-re resolves qp: 75.9. The polytropic effi-
cicncv has rierit in establishing a realistic discharge tem-
peratrlrc. It remains constzrnt at optimized specific spceds
and specific diameters for an1, gas providing there is no
abnorrnal leakage and the \tlach number and the Rey-
nolds affect are eqnal or adcquately corrected. The poly-
tropic head is as useless and nrisleading as the isothermal
heacl. But most manufactllrers use the term in describing
performance of their machinerr'.

It is detennined fron the equation:

L" : (R"o'- 1) 1545 To Zof mo' (1-16)

L? : (0.298) r54s (520)/29 (0.376) : 22,000 ft.

n, : 46 (22,000)/550 (2450 : 75 percent.

Caution. There are trvo important points to remember
concerning the various refcrence efficiences.

1. The realistic discharge temperature can onlv be de-
termined from the polytropic efiiciency as applied to
Equation 1-14 or to the A.iL1 in a Mollier chart solution.

2. 'I-he realistic porver can be determined from any
reference cflEciency, if these efficiencies are refercnccd to

( 1_ 12)

the adiabatic equa-
flolv and the Errler

over-all
temper-

(1-14)

( 1- 15)

Temperoture. Ihe polytropic efficiency is an
thermal e\ralllation of the clesign. T'he discharge
atrrre is calculated thus:

T, : To ll"o

^t - 
ll- 

- 
t\ /L- \,. '1,,,\p o,!]I

j:,o' : 2.00"' : 675/520: 1.298

o': log 1.298/log2.A0 -- 0.376

ne - o/o' : 0.286/0.376 : 76 perccnt.

lVithout the discharge temperature, the porver require-
ment sliould have reflectcd the machines efEciency and
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the same real power data. The adiabatic references ale the
most professional ancl useful.

Design Criterio. The naximum obtainable efficiencies of
turbomachines, together nith optimum design geometry)
based on the state-of-the-art knowledge can be presented
as a function of the similarity parameters, specific speed,
Nr, and specific diameters, Dr, for constant R.eynolds and
Mach nurnbers.e The specific speed and specific diani-
eters are:

/r" : iv (Qu'')/t.,"

D, : D (Lo''\/Qo''

Lr : d $r)/22e

d : 1,760 (q"a/0.55) Lo''/N

where DrA'" : 147. Thc last tr.vo equations (1-19 and
1-20) are prcsented for quickly rcsolr-ing important cri-
teria, such as the diameter of the impeller (d inches or
D feet) ; U is the peripheral tip spced (fps); Q is the
flow in cubic feet per second (cfs); I is the head; l/ is
rpm and qo,7 is the adiabatic head coefficient.

The latter equation is more frequently stated as:

Q"u : ,9 (L",)/U'

Qoa : 9 (L,)/(l'

d"o : 1l,B5o/ l\r,2 (D,'1)

Fig. 1-6-Characteristic centrifugal compressor performance.
No discharge losses are included.'

drop, A/ per uelad. The flow-coefficient (4r) ut the point
of surge is shown on Fig. 1-3 to be about 0.2. If the tip
speed U, is taken as 0.9 Mach, the meridional suction
eye velocity (C",r) for an air compressor rrould be:
C,,,:0.2 (0.9) 1120 : 202 fps. The same equivalent
surge would be realized if the impeller had a tip speed
of 2,160 fps and the eye velocity rvas 43 1 fps. If the tip
speed remained the same 1,020 fps as for the air case,
the flow-coefficient for the greater flow of 431 fps, {:
would be 0.42 and the impeller would exper.ience the
opposite flow-characteristic where choke exists. The e1,s

velocities for the other gases are given on the bottom
Iine of Table 1-1 for 0.2 and U,: 0.9 l\{ach.

Flow Chclrocleristics. The design conditions consist of
adiabatic (or polytropic) head and the florv. in actual
cfm for a given operation. Fig. l-4 illustrates a tvpical
master impeller characteristic curve which has been de-
veloped by thorough testing. The abscissa is plotted as

a unit of flow per revolution, usually cfm/rprn. QIN or
other similar flow references. The solid line reil'esents a
single-stage performance. The dash line shorvs tl're loss
from the return diaphragm in multi-stage operation. The
pressure-coefficient establishes the head fron Equation
1-21. The dotted line is the product of qoa and nod. The
crest of this curve represents the Best Operating Point
(BOP) . Impellers are selected so that the design point
is as close to this crest as practical. The perfor-mance
represented by the D" - Iy'" intersection on Fig. 1-{ are
BOP. The BOP performance for Fig. 1-3, 1-5 and 1-6
are obviously the zones of the highest efficiencl'.

The pump head (and (aa values) will inclease some

5 to B percent from BOP as the flow is retarded to the
point of stall or surge. The surge zorre follows the .Iy'" lines
of 40 to 60 on Fig. 1-3. It is well identified on Fig. 1-5,
It follows the flow coefficient of 0.10 to 0.15 on Fig. 1-6.
The other extreme lrom stall is the maximurn flou' con-
dition of choke or stonewall. This flow represents the

(1-17)

(1-rB)

(1-1e)

(1 -20)

(r-21)

(t-22)

The suffix (aa) refers to the Euler equation, Equation
l-72 and g is 32.2 ft./sec.'l gravitational acceleration. The
head coefficient may have numerous rcference bases, such
as the adiabatic given in Equation 1-21, where Zo,7 is
derived fronr Equation 1-3. The Euler coefficient is some-
times referred to as the geometric or theoretical pressure
coefficient, qp. There are design data available for cor-
recting the geometric (vector analysis) to the realistic gaa

values. These factols correct for the nurnber of vanes,
the slip, the various inefficiencies of the guide vanes. the
rotor, the scroll or diffuser and the discharse velocitv
conversion.

fUlqch il{umbers. Ali significant velocities in aerodynamic
design are referenced as decimal Mach numbers. Veloc-
ities of equivaient Mach numbers have approxirnately
equal resistances in telms of percent o{ the system pres-
sures. The following Table 1-1 iliustrates the behavior.

TABLE 1.I

lIv-
drogen
Nlixture

Na tural
(;as

29
1.40

1,120

780
1,890

0.41
202

The uelad is the gas head (ft.) required to support
the 0.2 M velocity, V'12g, or 480 (480) 16+.4: 3,580 ft.
The head per psi is determined from the specific volume
(744 u".), when divided into the velad, gives the pressure

20

4+
1.rs

7$O
152
3i10

1.'2{o
0-!9

13ri

58
1.09

700
140
305
945

0.32
126



NEW IDEAS ON CENTRIFUGAL COMPRESSORS. . . with the tip speed LI ,, the resultant absolute velocity is
Vr'.The tangential component of the ideal absolute vector
is C,, and for the distorted flow is Cu2'. The difference
between these two vectors is the S/ip, V rz. The merictrional
velocity leaving the tip annulus is C,nr', rvhich is pre-
sumed to equal C*2 and C,,r.

Fig. 1-2a shows the same flow behavior for the gas
entering the impeller. U, is the peripheral speed of the
impeller eye" C*, is the meridional vector and represents
the average impeller eye veiocity" The flow-coefhcient ip

is Cn,f U, and is applied as the abscicca on F-ig. 1-3.
There are occasions when a similar gulp factor (+') iu

taken as Cn,'l(J, and is so applied in Fig. 1-6. The hlade
angle at the eye, p. includes the relative vector W, anr)
the eye velocity Ur" When the guide vanes direct the
meridional flow normal to the eye velocity LIr, the hori-
zontal component Wu, is equal to Ur. lVhen the inlet
guide vanes are adjustable and the gas is given a pre-
whirl (rotation in the direction of rotation) , the reiative
velocity foltrows the angle l3r' and vector Wr'." 'lhe ab-
solute veci:o,* ts Vr' and the horizontal component and
slip is l/rr'. When the incoming gas is givsn a count.er-
rotation with regard to the impeiler, the florr follows
angie pr* apd the relative vector Wre, The al-rsotrute ve-
locity is X/1* and the supercharging head beneficient is
Vur+. The magnitude of the head correctiorr can he erral-
uated from the Euler equation hy applying the foiiorving
guide angle ,4 degrees of deviation frorn nonnal.

L"u - fV,z f,12 - 1 + ,4 (tllC,6Sin A))/g (l-23)

The counter-rotation should be treated as a negative
quantity, lr,hen corrected by the equation minus sign it
becorles additive"

The slip is largely affected by the number of vanes (n)"
The effect on the Euler equation for an irnpeller having
back-lay vanes is:

L"u : lU2 V* (l - 2/") - LrrV,t)/g (l-24)
The equation for a radial vane impeller is:

L", : (r - Z/n) tt/e (r-25)

Flow Coefticient. The two heavy Iines striking horizon-
tally across Fig. 1-B marked e 1.6 and 1.4, represent the
approximate ratio of the OD to the eye diameter. Where
N, is taken as 100 and Ds as 1.47, e is 1.4 (presuming the
impeller is designed for end suction with no shaft extension
through the eye and is 16.8 inches in diameter) . The suc-
tion eye is 18.8/1.4 : 12 inches and has 0.785 square feet
area. Presume further that the tip speed U, is 1,000 fps
and. U, is (1,000/1.4) : 715 fps. An optimized flow
coefficient dz, value from Fig. 1-3 for a SO-degree p,
backJay vane impeller is 0.275. The meridional velocity
is: 0.275 (1,000) : 275 fps. The impeller design capacity
is: 275 (0.785 square feet) : 216 fps or 13,000 acfm.
The flow coefficient g,is (2751715) : 0.385. This nurn-
ber is a reasonable value corresponding to a 50-degree
backJay impeller in Fig. 1-6.

Fig. 1-9 shows impellers having back-lay vanes.

Applicotion Exomple Problem. The design flow rate
is 18,000 mols per hour of 22 mol weight gas, having a
fr value of. 1.26 and both Z values are unity. The gas is

compressed from 85o F and 40 psia to 51.6 psia. Develop
(i

2t

20 * 
".*"ii, o. ,o.loo ro.rl*r.o* r2o r€ r@

Fig. l-7F-Effect of inlet guide vanes on the power require.
ment for centrifugal compressors.i '

maximum flow that can be drawn through the impeller
eye. It is the flow experienced to the right of +, : 0.35

degree of perfection that NACA has attained.3

Slip. Gas that is approaching the eye of an impeller will
take on a prerotation in the direction of the impeller
turning if the casing does not contain inlet guide vanes.
The prerotation tends to reduce the compressor capacity
and increase the slope of the head curwe. Moveable Inlet
Guide Vanes (IGV) are sometimes installed to unload
the compressor by exaggerating this characteristic. The
reverse action of the IGV can create a counter-rotation
which has the effect of supercharging each individual
impeller so equipped. This tends to reduce the H-Q and
the pou'er curwe. These effects are illustrated in Fig. 1-7.a
The irnpact of the gas molecules against the back side
of a rotating vane distorts the radial flow pattern. The
effect of this distortion on the ideal relitive velocity
vector, W2 in Fig. 1-2b causes the B2 to be reduced to Bz'
and W,z to increase ta W2'. When this vector is resolved
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'the apploxirnate size impeller, connections) spcecl, cll'i-
cienr:v ancl po\\er'. '

Solution. The spccific volrule is: r
i,. : 111.73 (:r59) (1.00),'22 (40.0) : 6.82 cfilb,

(l-B)
zo : 18,000 (22)i3600 : 110 pps. 

z

Q : 110 (6.82) : 7'-t0 cls or' 45,000 acfrn.
nt'.' - g; J

o : (t.26 - t.0)il26 : 0.206.

z",r : [(51.6,i49r0'"'o- 1] I545 (545) (1.0),'22 (0.206).

Z,a : 10.000 ft.-lb.,/lb. (1-3) 
,-o

Ar-r inspcr:tion of the Balj6 iind Eckelt clialts (l'ig. 1-3

ancl l-6) shorvs that 100 "\', is an optiurrun clesien point
ar-rci 1.47 D, is a m:rtchiug orclirate fol a reasoLrablc 4ua

r-alrrc ol 0.55.

I-o'il - 1000, lo'' : 100 arcl Zo''; : 10.

.\ : .\. l-a'i3 let)'; : 100 (1.000) .'2,i.1 - 36.10 r'prrr.
(1- 1 7)

D ': D, Q''',,'Lo'"t - l.4i (.27.1),r'lt} = it.03 ft.
-l.r)J or ilt.J in. (l-l8)

rtia : 1760 (0.55i0.55) 100i/13.6+0 : 4U.5 i,r. (1-20)

The lr,st eqrration is a sirnple check of the eqrration above.
The tip spcecl t! is: 4t1.5 (36+01,122.'1 - 770 fp,*.

The florr,coellicicut is read as 0.32 on Fiq. 1-3:rt thc
irttclscction of ,\', : 100 artd f,,a : 0.55. The rncricliorial
r-elocitt' C,,7 cutcling thc e1'c is: 0.32 (770) : 2'16 fps.
'I'hc 

e1 e area is: 750 (14+1 ,i246 - 4+0 sclrtare itrches or
23.6 iuchcs ir-r c-l iiuncter'. The effect of the tip speecl \,Iach
nurr.Lllels oLr the ar.iiabatic cfhcicncit--s is slLorr.Lr in Fiq. 1-5.

'I.lre efficiencies (4) in Fig. J-8 rclate thc. Lo4 to the
total inlct llfessLrre ard thc st:rtic outlet plcsslrrc,. Thc
conditions further' 1)rcsurlrcs tlrat the mcliclional flou'
enterins the impellel eve (C,,,r) is equal to tlie velocitv
lear-ing the niachine I(.',,,3) ald that tire Rer,lolcls nurnber
is 1.0u or greater. The u-cLral pr:rctice in rrulti-st:rgcd cont-

llles-sors is to relate t}'Lc cc.,rnplcssion hcacl to the tot:il clis-
charge pressnre (?r). 'flrcse r':rltLcs are gi'eater then 4.
especiallr' for N, values ) 60 ancl lor D" r.altres ( 2.0.
The clilierence betu,een 'q and \t is that tlre forner clis-

charse prcssule cloes not inclucle the clisch:rrge nozzlc velor:-
ity heacl 

"r,hich 
nray excqecl the suction nozzlc velocit), that

is presurriecl to be ecpral to CruL. 1'l-re plocess gas lirre
velocitiers are usuallv aboLLt 0.0.1 \'I:rc:h or .10 to 60 fps
for conruron (20 to 30-m) gasers. 'I'he tozzles on multi-
stage corrpressor"s ate opelatecl at r.clocities oI 75 to 15t)

f1ls at clesign ioacls. '.[']ie discharge nozzle is truo-thirds t]rc
dianreter of the sur:tion ncrzzle on mr-Llti-stage casings. '1'lie:

suction and discharqe nozzles are ustrallv the same size

on single or th'o-stage cantileterccl t\'I)e conUlressors.

The discirarge ternpelature for this er:uryle zLt B0 per-
cent adiabatic cfliciency is: 545 (51.6/a0) 0'20c7'0'8 : 582o R
or l22oF. Tlre discharge volune is: 750 cfs (1.0677 11.29)
- 520 cfs, u3" : 5.65 cf/lb.

T'he process sLrction line r'r'ould be sized at 50 fps:
600 ( 114) /50 == 1,790 square inches or 43 inches.

22

4050@80r.i5otu

Fig. 1-8-Balje', generalized performance curves, orienting
the adiabatic-dynamic efficiency and the pressure coefficient
as a function of the specific speed and specific d ameter.

The corrllr'essol casin,-e. iol tliis r olurlre iras ili.l bv 20-
inch nozzles. 'I'he sLrction r,elocitv is: 750 (f i1)7681 -
157 fps. T'he clischalse rckrcitv is: 620 (11+) i 300 - 29li
Ips. The clischarg-e static plessrrle cor'r'ectrorl is calculatecl
flonr tirt' cli{lerencr: in r clocit-r (r'elaclsi : (29ti - 15 7 ) 

!/'

6i1.4 : 305 fect. 1'he energr. clensitl ()n tlrLr clischarge liner

is 30:l It.-1b./lb. short ol tlre objecti,,'e 10.000 ft.-1b.,/1b.

The conclitions for usinq- the efficir:ncv velucs Irorrr Fjg..

1-B recluircd C,,,, to be equal to C.,,,,... The colrectcd cffi-
cieno, fr'orn conclitions oI STAfIC DISCIFTARGF', to-[O:I'AL l)ISCI'IARGE corrclitions is: (i0"000 - 305)
80.0i 10.000 : 77 .it percent.

T'his condition can be correclecl br' proricling a 27-ircli
dischar:ge nozzlc on the e , ,lrlPI'ess.,L crsirr.c- , ,r b)' ir.stalliile
a 20 x 30 clir.ergerrr:e tube 100 inches lonq to co\ el tlre
exccssir'e clist:halge r clocitr', T'ire 1;ou'r'r le rlLrirccl to ol)er'-
ate the ij.610 r1;rn single-sta,se couttrr'i:-s-.oL ls:

Dvnarrichlr:*L,,,1i550n i.1-26)

- 110 (10,001t),'5:r0 (.0.77a) - 2.58U

'I'he nec.hanical 1o-.scs fron tlre boalings, etc.. rr'lrich
do not affect the ternpclaturc ol thc gas. are not inclLrclccl
in Fig. i-8. It is proposcd that the rrirchanicirl losse.s rle
rvell rtithin the frictional hir of thc ccpration: fplr :
(cl,vnamic hp)''''

The frictjonal hp for this case u orricl be (2580) u'r - 25.
'I'he drivel shor.rld irrclucle this valtre. pltLs a 10 percent
porver tolerancc. rvhich totals 2.865 bhp at 3,6'[0 rprr.c

Corrections. 'I'he data plottecl on Fig. 1-B inclucr,ec-l as

rnuch test and operating perfomiance as availabk:, The
clln/es rvele developed frorn ioss anal\rsis, sirnplill'ing
assumptions ancl averaging. 'I'he corrcctiotr for the high
clischarge velocity is an exarnl;le of horv orhcr corrcctions
rnay bc applir:d. 'Ihe Ra1j6 efficicnc'.ies incl ucle tlre norrnal
interstase leakagc ancl disk friction. Subsequent parts of
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ent cast stainless steel (17-7pH) impellers
nes and without a shroud. The performance
ller is shown in Fig. 1-5. (Courlesy of Chi-
ool Cc.)

this series lvill iilustrate horv to cope u.ith the abnorrnai
Ieakage. dish fiiction cv:rluation, multi-stagins iosscs, rna-
terials, ultimate spccds, contt,oi featur.es anci ccononics.

NON{ENCLATURE

aclrn Flolv rate, rctual cubic fect per rriinute
acis irlorv rate, actual cubic fect per sccord
bhp Brake horseporver

C Characteristic .Jcsign f:rcLor
C* Evc i'eiocit,v, fl;s
clm f'lo',v r:Ltc. cubic feet pr:r nrinutc
clt Flon,rate, cubic fcet pcl seconcl
/ DiarncLer oI in:rpeller, ilchcs
tlo Diamcter of impeller e1c, inchcs otircr soecific refer-

Abouf the oulhor
Lvlr.qN F. Scrmpr, i,-s tt. stttiot. ntcrcltnn.i.-
cal engineer witlL Eltrlutrt and Asso-
c:irLtcs, Inc., Los An.geles. He is tl.te
cu.ttitot' of tltc well knottn book. Gas &
A i. r C o mp r e,s si on fr[ a c hin e ry1. P ieu i otlsly
X'[,r. Sclrccl uus,toitlt Tlte Rctlplt M.
P,t,rsons Co. ancl ttatei[, as a cottsultant
to C lv Braun <l: Co., tlLe ItIlLor Corp.,
,\,.tlctt tt.ttcl othr:,r tntictr conccl tts. If c
ci,l,so u:orlted f cti. a ntumbct. of years as

ences are identified by suffix given by text applicatior:
D Diameter of impeller, fect

D" Specific diancter
F Force as in ttrrust, etc., pounds or temperature oF

fhp Frictionalhorseporvcr
f pt \relccit_v, fect pe r second

g -\cceleration of gr.avity, 22,2 ft./ sec./ scc.
H Errt[ralp.,,. Btl per poun6.

h!au Dvnarnic horsepor.ver
k Ratio of specific heats at mean compression

tentperature
I Feet of pipe line or feet of gas head, usually adiabatic

Lua Feet of adiabatic gas head, ft.-Ib",/lb.
L"u Feet of Eulers' gas head, ft.-1b.,/lb.
Li"o Fcct of isothcrrnal g:rs head, ft.-lb./lb.

L, Fcet of polytrr:pic gas hcad, ft.-tbll:.
n tr{olecular rveight

NIach numbcr
flillion standard ( 14.7 and 60' F) cubic 1'eer per day
Rcrolutions per minute, tprn
Specific speed
Nurnber of elements
Poirnds pcr minute
Pi,-:lncls irer sccond
)-r:ssu:.'c- psia
(.]u:rntitv florr r:il-c. cubic fcet per seccld_ cfs
Prrssure clciTicient
Ratio oi cornpres-.ion, P.,/P,
Univer-qal gas constant, 1.5i5int
Stress in nraterial, psi
.\bsolutc lentpcrature, "R
Tip specd, fps
Spccific lolurne. cfllb.
Suction specific r,olume. cf/lb.
\relocity he,ad, V2/2g
Velocitl', fcct pcr ser:olcl
Florv ratc, pounds per seconcl (pps)
Iilow rrte, pouncis per hour
Ilou' rate, molal pouncls pcl hour
Urity gas constant as r.elatec_l to the adiabatic head
Gas complcssibility factor:

GREEK LETTER SYN,IBOLS

a Entrance anglc of impcller eyc
p Exit angle at impeller tip
-\ Diflerence in pressLLre, terrpor.ltlrrc, ler.igth, etc.
3 Specific rvcight, lb.,/clf.
e Rzitio of ri/d"
4 E11icienc1.. usualll'adiabatic unless specified as isotherrnal.

polytropic or otherrvise b;' suffix abbreviations
O \-aii'e 1oss, perccrrt of s-vstem pressurc
p Kincuatic r.iscosity', ft.t/r...
o Exponential function of ratio of specific heats (k) (k_t )Ztr Sonic r elocity, fps
p Fiorv coeflicient

The sullix o, 1, 3 and add nurnl:ers represent suction condi-
tion. Thc lower case e arrd even numbers represeltt cxit con-
ditions, The erccptions rvhich arr: macle in the text ha.,.e rrece-
dence ot'cr this statement.
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hid ana,htsis an.rJ

dfuisiotl f oretnan f or Ltn,ion Oil of Cati,-
iornia. Hc specio,Lizes in. the ct:aluct,tion,
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Fig. 2-1 ,*,. ,U impeller materials giving this strer.rgth-

density ratio versus operating temperature. Titaniunl far
out-classes all other materials. Aluminum alloys out-class

the stainless steels, except type 410. The above equation

is modified to produce the effective tip speed U:

U : k (5'/6)0 5, fps

where k : (32.2/C)o'5 and Sp"r : S'/144

(2-2)

u : d (N)/22e,Jps

d : 1,760 (q,6/0.55) Lo'u/N

This three part series describes
ttre following: Pari 1: power rating
method and sizing, Erart 2: rnetallurgy
anrf design, Part 3: shaft seals
ind Saiance pistons

Lymon F. Scheel, Earhart & Associates, Los Angeles

Panr I PRESENTED A METHoD of evaluating the com-

plession head and the range of inlet volume flow to pro-
iirlc efEcient performance. The head, speed and impeller
dianreter arc determined from the equations of Part 1'

4o : 1a{ - l) l54s T Zfmo, ft.-lb./lb. (l-3)

(1-1e)

(l-20)

In Part 1, it was stated that the head limitation per

stage is 10,000 ft.-lb./lb., which is a tip speed of 800 fps

whin q,a is 0.503. This limitation is largely provoked by

the means of securing the shroud. This part will exploit
the metallurgical and design requirements.

The equation for determining the stress developed in
the rotating impeller is:-

S':6 CLI'/g,lbs./sq.ft. (2-1)

The densities of several likely materials used in impeller
design are:

IABLE 2-I-Densilv of impeller mdleridls'

Material lbs.,/cu. ft.
Bronze. Inconel. Monel . ....... 550
Stainleis and Carbon Steels . . ... 485
Titanium Alloys ' ' ..... 300
Aluminum Alloys . .. .. . 170

I

- 70,000f

ts

r 6q000

ir
L

=5 5q000
zU
ts

Itrrr-200 0 200 400 600
IEMPERATURE,'E

Fig. 2-1-strength-density ratio versus operating temperature
for various alloys.

CODE

ALUM O 2014.T6
00 6061-T6
t 202414
2 356T5
3 ?02416

INCONNEL 5 7OO

STAINLESS
STEEL 6 30355

7 304SS
I3r6SS
9 347SS
r0 4r0ss
r I 30tss
r2 30rss
r3 309SS

TITANIUM 16 6AL4V

FORGING
FORGING
8AR
CASTI NG
BAR

FORGING

BAR,WIRE
SHI,MR,PLATE
SHT, BAR,PLATE
CASTING
SHT.gAR, PLATE
ANNEALEO PL
I/2 HARD SHEEI
SHI, BAR,PLATE

BAR

The relative effective strength of material for making
impellers is best expressed as the quotient of the yield

strength divided by the densitY.
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TABLE 2-3-Tip speeds ot 60 percenl yield Point.

(Feet per second)

Materlals

An evaluation of the C and ft design factors for various
configurations is gi.,,en belorv:

Descrlptlor of Impeller

1.
2.
3.
4"
5.
6.
7.
E.
9.

The b/d in Table 2-2 relatr's thc rLsial blrdc lengtli lo

the outer <lianreter'.

The design far:iors in Table 2-2 fillize 50 to i/5 Irercent
of the rrrinirnr-nn f icld strength.

The above factors lvere gene):alizeci froni r':ranv
sources.2'tj'7' n' e One re ference states that "llighe r adrnis-

sible tip speeds may be attainerl ',vith rotor gtroilrrrtrils
r,vhich are carefully stress balanced by rigorous design

anal1'sis."2 Some 200 alumir;um irnpellers, r'angilrg from
1to 1,600 pounds and from 12 to 60 inches in iliirrneter
rvere spin tcsted to 70,000 rpm and tip speeds of 3,000
fps. N'Iost of the impellers elongated (diametrically) 0. 1

to 0.5 percent before failing.'o
Tl-ris elongation usually functions as a brake. Wircn tlie

impeller makes contact u'ith the casing, it drags to a stoP.

All industrial impellers are given a spiti-test of at least

115 (some 121) pei'cent of rnaximum continuous desigl)
speed before assembly. Whcn the cornPrcssol is motor
drir-cn at constant speed, tl-re irnpcllcr intcgrity is thereby
assurecl to be operating belorv 75 perccnt of the nlinimrult
1ie1d str:ength. Steam turbine clrivcn comPressors can be

opcr-ated at 110 Ircrcent of clesign speed. The turbine gov-
crnor is sct to trip at 110.3 percent. The square of this
increasecl specd times the 75 percent ninimum yicld, pro-
duces an impeller stress of 91.4 pcrcent of thc minimum
yield strength. This 8.6 percent is an lrncomfortably sma-ll

safety margin to allow betrveen the spitt-test stress and
the stress that a turbine governor ruay permit, particu-
lally at startup rvhen tl-re turbine driver has the potential
for rnuch greater spced. The spin-test shoulil be 115 per-
cent of the turbine governor trip speed to maintain the
l.olking stress about 60 percent of the minimum yield
strength. Table 2-3 was prepared to show the tip spced

at appro\imately 60 percent of the 1,isli point for se\reral

designs, materials and temperatures.

It is not uncornmon to use B0 ]lercent oI the minirrrum
yield strength at the coupling end of the shaft" The shaft
is not exposed to corrosive conditions at this point. Insirle
of the casing, the shaft size is fixed by the critical specd

rigiditi' requirements. The internal shaft stress is betrveen
3,000 and 5,000 psi.

Carbon alloy stecls and stainless steels of equal strengths
have equivalent performance at ambient tempcratures.
'Ihe performancc of ferritic type 410 SS is cquivalent to
aluminum at cryogenic temperatures. Attstenitic 1B-B

stainless steels are better than aluminum at temPeraturcs
above 250" P. Carbon steels are impractical to use at
cryogenic temperatures. \{artensitic nickel alloy steels

should be used for this purpose. We knor'v that some

riveted Class 1 impellers, made of ferritic type stecls, are

Rack-lay \ anes, \\,ith riretcd shnud
Radial vanr., rviilt rivettd shr,rrtd ,

Brcklay r attts, rvirh s'cldttl .-hroud
Rndial lan,,s. rsitIr tt.:!drtl sltr,rtt,l.
Radial rrtrllr,l rdre". no shrou,l
r\xial blarlcs, b,,/d - ll.l!5, ir-tree
Ari;rl blrr,les. trl,j : 0.I5, tir-trce
r\rial hlades, b/d - l).10. tlr-tree
-{x.'d bL,ks. Lrld : 0.U5. rnillcd. . . . .

1.3
1.0
0.9
0.ti
0.6
0.7
0.5
0.32
i).1:

5.0
5.7
6.0
6.3

6.8
8.0

10
16

Fig. 2-3-sectional view of Class 1, riveted construction im-
peller having back-lay vanes. (Courlesy of Allis Chalmers
Mfg. Co.)

550
1,200
1,550

650
950

1,300
1,600
2.100

650
,,450
1,850

s00
r,r50
r.500
I,900
2,600

r,45t)
3,900
4,r00
r,?50
2,500
3,600
4,200
5,500

tABtE 2-2-Clossificotion of impeller f,ypes"

IOO% FAITURE

NO FAILURE

2A 25 30 35 40 45 50 55
ROCKWELL C HARONESS OF BOLlS

Fig. 2-2-Cracking susceptibility of AlSl 4140 .bclts in H"S 
-HD for one year at 40'C and 250 psi. (From Warren & Beck-

man, Corrosion, Vol. 13, No. 10, (1957).

Aluminum 0061-T0 at 500'!'.,
Ar;;;Eu; oooi-ro it roo" r'. . .:: .,:.. . ,

Aluruinum 60GI-TG ot -350" l'.
TyDe316 S S at l00P F.. -....
Tvpe 410 S S at lO(P F.. . . ..
Titatrium 6 AL {V at 5000 li.. . .
Tiradun 0 AL 4V at 100" 1.. . .
Titanium 6 AL 4\' at -illl0" F.... . . . . -. . -
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spin-tested to 1,000 fps. The1, experience sufficient distor-
tion irr thc shroud that the periphery must be remachined
and balanced. Class 3 impellers are spin-testccl to 1.250
fps rvithout distortion. ft rvas recently reported that a
Class 9 ferritic steel impeller rvithstood 2.750 fps spin test
rvithout elongation. We also knorv that jet engines having
Class 6, 7 ancl B impe.llers operate at bladc velocitics in
excess of 1,800 lps during take-off in ever,v jet engine
pou,ercd aircraft. The1, cluise at 1,200 fps arrd have a
remarkable salc rccord cloing both operations. The rlctal-
lurgy problem of turbomachincs are nrinor compared to
tlre <lesign inadequacies.

Llorrosion engincers of NACE havo made an ertensive
str-rdv of the mctallurgv l)roblents that lravc beset some
300 refincry comprcssors for the past 25 vears.s The mcan
',r'orking stless on the imltellers of thcse units is 37,500

1;si, bv Equation 2-1. Ten percent of these machines are
rvolking on a stress less than 25.000 psi and 15 percerrt
exccecl 50.000 psi. Severtl' percent of thcse machines rvere
relativell tlouble free from the startult. Onc-third of the
remainins units. or 10 percent of the total. still have trou-
blcsorne nraintenance problcrrrs. There u'ere eight im1teller
failrrrcs. One impeller failed at ther periphcn' and could
be classifiecl as a metallurgy failure. It u,as cliagnosccl as

sulfidc stress cracking caused br-excessivc lrardness. Another
companiorr impelier dcfinitel,v failed at a sharp cornered
key slot. The other six failures rvere the result of sirnilar
design irradequacii:s and shorr.ed eviclcnce of stress con-
centrations. In another instance loose shroud rirrets tuere
lveldccl u,ithout annealing. This mistake \\'as the calrse
for thrcc impcller failures.

Cleon Seol Oil. Tu'o-thirds of all troul;lcs involved the
shaft scals. Trlcntr'-fir-e pcrccnt of the trouble was from
dirtr' lube oil. Tl"re cleluxe lube oil consoles of recent 1,ears
have undoubtedlv reduccd this problcm. Fie. 2-4 illus-
trates a comprehensir.e lube oil console. The balance of
the naintcnance concerns the shaft seals. equalll' clivided
betu'een thc oi1 filn t-vpc and the labl'1j111r. f'he latter
are usually maclc of alurninum ancl set in the casine. The
knile edges sun'ouncl the shaft. \\rherc the temperature
exceeds 250o F, a soft stainless steel lab1'r'inth is recom-
mendecl. European manufacturers usuallr- machine the
labl'rinth edges on the shalt and set thc knir-es on a solt
babbit or aluminurn lialf-cllinders secured in thc casing.
'l-here rvas onlv one valid casc of corrosion irr a fluid
catalytic cracking unit r,r.hich r,'"'as handling sour hl,drogen
sulfide gas. In this instancc the 11-13 chrome impellers
ruere r-rpgraded to 17-7PH. AISI 4140 is the most preva-
lent stcel alloy used for impellers and shafts fol all scr-
vices. Corrosion engineers recommend that the heat treat-
ment be lield to 27 Rockrvell C, u,hich sti1l pcrmits
a vield stress of 127,000 psi. Fig. 2-2 shou,s the cflect of
hardness on thc yield strengtir in a lrydrogcn embrittle-
ment environment.s

lmpeller Aitochment. A half-sectional profile oI an im-
peiler disk is a right angle triangle shape having a periph-
eral angle of about 16 degrees. The profile base incltrdes
a hub u,hich projects /2 to 1 inch beyond the shaft. The
desien hub is significant in that it corrstitutes the irnpel-
ler suction eyc configuration. plus it transniits thc drivjng
torquc frorn thc shaft. provides the necessan disk rigid-
ity and fixcs the irnpeller balance position. Ihe USA man-
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lube oil console for
of Cooper-Bessemer

Fig. ugal compressor is made fromweld ique design and application wonthe Award. The unit has capacity inexce d 20,000 hp. (Coudesy of Eltiott
Co.,

ufacturers use square keys staggered 90 degrees to cor-n1tle-
ment the balancc of rnulti-stage machines, The irnpeller
hubs are reancd to a push fit of 0.001-inch clcarance or
to a driue interference fit of 0.003 inch. Caatilcver. single
and clual-stagc machines generally clo not har-e a ker. and
are givcn an approxinrate 0.009-inch inter.fcr.ence fit, The
shaft is drilled so as to require a 2-ton hvdr.aulic jack to
remo\/c the impellers. European practice usualh avoids
kc1's and uses a heat shrink of abor-rt 0,006 inches. This
can be accornplished by an atmospl'reric steam hose ap-
pliecl to the irnpeller rr.hich gives 1.t0o f of erpansion or
0.001 inch pcr diametr-ial inch.

The strength of an interference fit is deterrrinccl irom
the follou.ing equations. Thc ladial pressure P" or-r the
shrlt contect sur[:rcc is:

P, - L E (,1"' ,l;') lrlo' - rl 'I 2,1 .3 (,1,'- d,tt (2-3)

Whcre the shaft diameter (r/,) is 5.5 inches and (r1;) is
the intcrnal bore or zero u.hen solid. the in-rlteller hub
(d7,) is 7 inches and E is the 30,000.000 psi the elasticity
modulus for steel. The interferencc is clelta (A).e 'Ihe
tansential stress 57 is determined from:

Fig, 2-4-Modern combination
major centrifugal compressor.
co.)

seal and
(Courtesy

S, : P" (dn' - cl,r1 Qtn' + d"') (2-4)
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Fig. 2-6-,Class 3 impeller for twin flow, three stage. impeller
foi large capacity, low head centrifugal compressor. (Courtesy
of Elliott Co.)

lVhere the tangential stress is limited to 8,000 psi and
applied to the above equation, the surface contact Pres-
sure P" is 1,900 psi. When this P,- is applied to Equation
2-3 it requires an interference of 0.00264 inch.

-I'he forcc reqtrired to remove the impeller fr-orn the
shaft is:

F,:Jrd,L,P" (2-5)

Where f is ttre coelTicient of friction (0.12),I, is 4 inches
(tlie lerLgtir of the axial contact of the impeiler on the
shaft). F, : 0.12 (3.14) 5.5 (4) 1,900 -= 15,700 pounds.

'lhe torque transmitting capability is: 15,700 (2.751
12) : 3,600 ft.-lb.

The porver potential ',vithout slipping is: 3,600 (6,000
rpm)/5,250 : 4,100 hp.

The torsional stress in the hub is usually modest and
seldom exceeds 10,000 psi. The size of the shaft is predi-
cated upon the critical speed characteristics. The nomi-
nal stress is:

S, : 5.1 (Torque, in.-lb.)/dia.'' (2-6)

For the 5.5-inch diameter shalt just cited, the torsional
stlcss rrouid only be 1,210 psi.'g A sharp cornered ke1"lvay

rvith a snug shaft fit can develop stress densities two to
three times the norninal stress, .A loose fit rvould com-
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pound this stress concentration. The use of trvo close
fittecl f eatlrcr keys has merit. The thickness of a f eather
kev is onc-fourth of the rvidth (peripheral) dirnension.
A11 ke,vrr':rvs shoulcl have rvcll rounded fi1k:ts. After study-
ing the colrosion engineers' rellort on refincrl' tulbo-
rnacl'rinely problems ancl from discussion rvith the manu-
factnrels, it is the r.vriter's conr.iction tlrat an impeller
attachment spccificaton is needed to suard against loose
attachments, sharp cornclr:d and overstressed keyvays.s

A second cor.x'iction is that al1 impellers of sophisticated
design should bc an invcstn-rent casting or fabricated by
arc-rvelcling and/or rnilled.

Moferqls for Cosings. The r\PI Standald 617 set up
the lollou'irrg requirements for steel casings.6
c Air or nonflammable gas at a design pressure over 250

psig.
e Air or nonflammable gas at a calculated discharge tcm-

peraturc or.er 4500 F at any point rvithin the range of
the rnarimum continuous spced.

c Flarrnrable or toxic gas at a design presslrre over 75

psig.
o Flanrmable or toxic gas at a calculated discharge terrr-

peratule o\-er 3500 F at any point rvithin the range of
the maxirnr:m continuous speed.

N{etallurgy.
e Cast stecl for the above categolics operating under

500o l and 1,050 psig are satisfied by the ASTI'{ Sper:.

r\2 16 Grade WC-8. lVelclrnents are equally acceptabie
rrl'rcn in full compliance *'ith the ASN{E Section VIII
Code.

o Operating temperatures and pressures greater than
500o F and 1,050 psig require forged steel u'hich com-
plies rvith :\ST'NI Spec. A-235 or A-237.

o For operating temperatures belor.v -20o F, the steel

shall have an impact strcngth of not less than 15 ft.-lb.
(AST\I E 23). ASTN'I Spec. A-352 Grade LC-B is

satisfactory for -50o F and Grade LC-3 is good for
150o F. These martensitic steels contain 2.25 percent

and 3.5 percent nickel respectively.

Cast iron is acceptable for all other applications except
those specifically defined above. The applicable cast iron
spccification is ASTN{-A278. Horizontal-spiit cast steel or
u'eldment cases are used for gas pressures up to 650 psig,
discharging less than 350o F and havine a rnolecular
rveight greater than 16. Pressures above 650 psig and less

than 1,050 psig require a cast steel or '"r,eldment barrel
design. Pressures in excess oI 1,050 psig reqr-rire a forged
steel barrel design. Where the partial presure of hydrogen
or hclium in the gas handled exceeds 250 psig, the barrel
design should be requiled. The flat joint of tire horizon-
tal-split case cannot contain these lou, molecular rveigirt
gases. Weldments are provine popular in lieu of cast steel

casings because of the improved delivery. A faulty steel

casting can set the schedule back tv,ro months. Tiris can
happen all too often and accounts for most late delir.'eries

of cast steel casings. The manufacturer has compiete con-
irol of the production schedule for rveldment casings.

The1, 6an be fabricated for apProximately the same cost
(see Fig.2-5).

lilodular (ductile) iron offers an alternati\ie to cost stecl
arrd ryeldrrent casings at a lo',ver price. There appear to
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Fig.2-7-The impeller in Fig. 2-6 forms the two first stages of this twin, three-stage compressor. The steam
turbine driver on the left illustrates the four categories of axial flow rotors. The Class 6 blade height over
the rotor diameter ratio of 0.25 is nearest to the compressor. The Class 9, 0.05 b/d rotor is on the ex-
treme left hand end of the shaft. Class 7 and 8 have intermediate b/d ratios. (Courtesy of Elliott Co.)

be certain prejudices concerning the use of nodular iron.
Xt can be cast u,ith the same confidence that cast iron can
be delivered. Weld repairs can be made as readily as cast
steel arrd better than with cast iron. ASTM Spec. 395-61
Class 60-45-15 provides 15 percent elongation. ASTM
Spec. 439-62, Class D-2C and D-5 provides 20 percent
elongation" This ductility is equivalent to cast steel and
its ailoys at normal operating temperatures. At elevated
temperatures as experienced in a major fire, the superior
strength of cast steel is granted. Ilorvever, by the time the
supreriority of the cast steel is evident, the system pressure
should be vented by the protective devices or by a rup-
tured vessel in the system.

Tesfimg. Mechanical Running Tests should be performed
as specified in API Std. 617. Some form of performance
tests should be made and witnessed. The test procedure
proposed by O'Neill and Wickli is recommen.l"d t, ,,"-
solve the test data.11 Any head-capacity curves that can
be developed from these tests should be useful in estab-
lishing the credibility of the machine's performance.
These tests are especially valuable '"vhen the compressor
design exceeds the normal parameters.

NON,IENCLATLTRE
6 Axial blade length, inches
C Characteristic design factor
d Diameter of impeller, inches
E Modulus of elasticity of steel
F Forces as in thrust, etc., pounds of temperature oF

g A,cceleration of gravity, 32.2 ft./sec.lsec.
k Ratio of specific heats at mean compression temperature
L Feet of pipe line or feet of gas head, usually adiabatic

28

Feet of adiabatic gas head, ft.lb./lb.
Molccular weight
Revolutions per minute, rpm
Pressure, psia
Quantity flow rate, cubic feet per second, cfs
Pressure coefficient
Ratio of compression, Pr/P,
Stress in material, psi
Absolute temperature, degrees Rankine
Tip speed, fps
Gas compressibility factor
Specific weight, lb./cf.
Exponential function of ratio of specific heats (&),
(k-t)/k

The Suffix o,1,3 and add numbers represent suction condi-
tion. The lower case a and even numbers represent exit condi-
tions. The exceptions which are made in the text have precedence
over this statement,
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New ldeas on
Centrifugal Compressors

This three-part series describes

the following: Part 1: power rating
method and sizing, Part 2: metallurgy

and design, Part 3: shaft seals

and balance pistons

Lymon F. Scheel
Elu'hart & Associates, Los Angeles

TrrB or,r,oroplrENT oF cENTRTFUGAL con.tpressors for
high-pressure senices has been greatly limited by the ca-
pabilities of the shaft seals. This part rvi1l describe the
various shaft seals and their performance in t1'pica1 pro-
cess corr-r]lressor service.

Shoft Seqls. The shaft seals mav be divided into the
follor.ving categories:
o Lab),rinth
o liest lic tii-e carbon ri ngs

o \,Iechanical face contr:rcting lines
o Floating bushing, oil film, and
. Dynamic or centrilugal pumping chokes

The first trvo seal categories are usually operated drv,
when the casing pressure is less than 100 psig ancl the
outcr terrlinal exhausts to the atmosphere.

labyrinth seals are used extensively for interstage shaft
and impeller eye sealing. Fig. 3-1 illustrates the sin-rplcst
form of labyrinth seal as it is applied to the shaft. Most
labyrinth seals are machined from bronze, babbitt or alu-
minum and fit in the casing in the form of a horizontal
split cylinder. Other designs use aluminum rings cut fron.i
coil strip about 0.020-inch thick. The labyrinth rings are
caulked into small grooves machined in the casing. An
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Fig.3-l-Straight labyrinth seal as used on an interstage
shaft, on suction eye seals, and on Iow-pressure outside
seals. Staggered and tapered diameters can reduce the leak-
age as much as 40 percent.

alternate tlpe of coil strip blading 1.ras a J-section folm.
The hook form is pressed into the groo\ie, instead oi usilig
thc n-rore teciious cauJking procedurc. \Vhen the temller-
ature exceeds 250o F, N'Ionel or stainless stecl strips are
used. The labyrinth seals are fit as snug as pcssible or
givcn a slight negative clear-ancc.

The clearance usuzrlly provided for turbornachirrery
shaft seals" using labyrinth blading, is about 0.002 inch.
The clearance is considerecl excessir-e rvhen it erceecls
0.030 inch. Labyrinth seals on casings operating at pres-
sures in excess of 50 psig have 8-20 blades. Lou.er pres-
sure casings contain 3-6 blacles" Leakage tolerance is
frcquently stated as approxirnatelv 0.5 percent of the
compressor capacity. Tiris is a rather crude ar-rd irrele''.ant
gage. The leakage can be r:stimated r'r,ith rcasonable ac-
curacy by the follorving proccdure. The velocity of the
gas thror,rgh the annulus of the smooth shaft and sharp
blades as shorvn in lig. 3-1, is:

z : 100 [aP u",,f (1.5 + 1.51 (n - 1) ) ].., (l1r) (3-1)

lVhen AP is the pressure differential, ur^ is the mean

C=0.00210 0.005|n. 0/0 /n.



specific i'olulrc ercl ,r is tlre nr-rmber.oi blacles ol b:rrricrs.
A staggered or steppccl pattern of labrlintir rvill rcduce
the leak:rge b,v 10 percent.

Fig. 3-2-lnterlocking labyrinth seals require clearances of
0.014 plus 0.004 per diametrical inch. Clearances greater
than 0.030 inch are considered excessive.

If thc sharp blades are rcplacecl r.r,ith castcllated, squalc
concentlic lancls sinrilar to Fig. 3-2 erccpt that thc shaft
l.as no intcrlocking fcatuLes, the velocitf is derivecl from
this equation.

tr/: 100 [AP2,,,.,,i(1 .5 + (Jhi 2C)+ (n - 1))]o'' (Jpr)
(.3-2)

\'\Ihere f is the Revnolds nurnber (R") fr:ictional f:rctor,
C is the ladial clearirnce ancl /z is the axial lcrrgth of cach
barrier, both exprcssed in inches.

R,:2CI-,12pt (3-3)

\\/here 7,r. is the kinen'ratic visosit,r- in centistokes, ft.'/scc.
and l' is velocit,v, fps.

J: 0.33/R"o'" (t,rrb,-rlent florv) (3-+)

: 61/R" (larrrinzrr', n,<2300) (Lit. Cited 12)

Fig. 3-2 shorvs an interlocking labyrinth consisting of

Fig. 3-3-Various labyrinth seal applica'
tions and leakages (cfs) are shown in a
typical five-stage centrifugal compressor.

(A) The seal between the discharge and
equalizer chamber.

(B) Leakage is 0.50 cfs with seal de-
scribed in Table 3-1.

(C) Suction chamber draws in 1.62 cfs
of outside air.

(D) An injector or inductor port. Sweet
gas can be introduced or an eductor
can withdraw gas from this port insur-
ing against lube oil contamination when
handling sour gas.

(E) Radial sleeve bearing.

(F) Kingsbury type thrust trearing.

(G) Can be used as a drain as shown
or as a source of feeding sweet gas.

(H) Depicts the suction eye seal where
the leakage is 2.95 cfs.

(J) Shows the shaft seal between the
first stage impeller back and the second
stage-suction, where the leakage is esti-
mated to be 0.72 cfs.

sqlrare concentric lands. The vclocitr' florv for such a re-
sistalice is:

,- : 100 [AP r,",,,,,/(1 .5 + (!1,/2 C) + Z (, - f))] 
u'' 

(Jl,r)
(3-s)

\\there the lablrintlr is ornittecl and tlic smooth sealing
sulfacc is ht against the straight shalt, thc velocit,v is:

I,, - 100 fAP r,",,,,,,'(1 .5 ! flt1'2 C))" (.ft,;) (3-6)

The flou. Q (cfs) is the procluct of thc annulus area
(,4r) expressed in sqrrale lect ancl the respectivo reloc-
ities, Q : A"V.

Example. 'l'he follorvine cramltle rvill illu,strate the ap-
plication of the ahove eiluations. A FCC N{ain Air Rlou,er
hancllcs 133.000 cfrn or 167 pps of air from 600 F and
1.1.5 psia to 46.0 psia. The unit is clriven bv a 17.500-hp
motol at 3.600 rpm and the adiabatic efficieno, of the
five-stasc conpressor is 65 perccnt. TLre col]rllressor llcr-
lonrance arrcl shalt leakages are shorvn belorv:

fABtE 3-l-Performonce ond leokoge of I7,5OO-hp Moin Air

Discharge Pressrrre, psig
(TL : 520" 1t); 71 :
Stlafl, AP..-.--,
Eye, AP.
Nlean Pressrue, P,,
Specific \rolrrme, i'",,
NLrnrber oi [Jarriers, rr

Dqrratiou.A.p1rljerl
Yelocity at Shalt-. ,.
Shait Leal<age, cis
Shait Leakage, plrs
\ielocit!, at E1'e Seitl

Note; a.C)utboard shait seal leakage florv is inrr:rrd and does not cootribute to
inellicienc y.
C : 0.020, lt:0.25, shait scalcliaureterd: 10inches,.{":0.001,1:quarcloot.
E : Sharp b)acle labyrirrth
R" : 0.01 (300 irrs),/12 (jl) 10-1 : 2,3000.25 : 7.5
J:0.:tu/;.5 :O.Ou,fh/2 C : 0.2t

The suctiort e),e is 20 inches in diameter and thc area

16.0
305

4.2
rai.9

+r.f
,-.2

(.)/o.25"

117
0.50

0.0(19
232

2.04
0.29
1.:152

llri.E
7.10

{i,1

E.+
10/ B
ll-t

14r
0.02

0.072
180

1.118
0.19

Compressor
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is 0.088 square foot. The PressLlre drop throuuh the eyc

seal is estimated to be 75 percent of tbe stage pressure

differential. The cliiTerential acr:oss the shaft seal is esti-

mated to be 50 percent of the stage differential.

Fig. 3-3 shows a similar five-stage centrifr-rgal compres-

sor iri sectional vier'v r,r,'ith a1l of the lab,vrinth seals taggcd
with respective leakage.

The cfs leakage thror-rgh the various seal sections is

shorvn for the respective points in Fig. 3-3. The total
intemal leakage is 1.352 pps. The external leakage

through the inboard driving end anci the discharge cnd
seal is 0.069 pps or 54 scfm. Tlie outboard suction shaft-

s or 100 scfm.
of the higher
to be an iso-

stant enthalPY,
le-Tiromson e small tem-
The hot gas d rvith the

raising the te mixture bY

ratio. For the e discharge
F, A71 is 3400 F, (total rise from
68o F per stage. The eflect of the

arge temperature is: 167 (340) Plus
by 167 is 340.50 F. If the leakage

r,."'as five percent of the total intake, the temperature
n,ould be 343o F. By the same equation and an abnor-

con trib u ti n g

;i* #ffIll
be a portion of the mecnanical tor,"r, lJrlf,".1,i,Ttri:
gear and bearing friction.

The effect that the labyrinth leakage has on the dy-

namic e{ficiency can be appreciated by the follorving eval-

uation: The sum of the total internal leakage is divided
by the product of the total florv and the number- of stages'

For tlris example the leakage loss is: 1.3521167(5) :

TBE TANGENT RING T LL MAKE A COMPLE] E SEAL EXCEPTAl

THE GAPS WH CH PEFM T COMPENSAT ON FOR WEAR.THEgf

ARE COVERED 8Y TIE SEGMENTS OF THE BAD AL F NG.

0.0016 or 0.16 percent. This loss is consistent rvith the
above temperature rise. The n-rechauical loss concerned
rvith the discharge seal is: 0.069/167 : 0.0t-1041 or 0.04
percent. In largc process compressors, the discharge seal

is baianced lvith the sr,ir:tiorr systi:rn. There is no rnechani-
cal loss involved in perinitting the suction gas leakage to
the ambient. Thcre is just a loss of comnrodity. The vent-
ing loss of the liigh-presslrre gas back to the suction seal

chamber is cliarged to the inti:rnal cl)'namic losses"

Restrictive Csrhon Rings. This type of shafi-scal has

been used extensively for the past 50 ycars on stealll tur-
bines. The steam encountered b,v the carbon rings is rela-
tively ciean and moist ai the exhar-rst corrclitiorl.

The latter offers the necessarv lubricant to minirnize
thc rvear and to sustain the carbon bond. Irifteen vears of
such service is commonplace. Fig. 3-4 illustrates a t1'pical

carbon ring seal elemcnt. It sho-'r's an asscmblv of the tl'o.
three-piece car-bon ::ing clen-rents. Tire fir.st ring is cut
in three segnents 

"vith 
tangctial separations. Tlrese scg-

ments are backed 'with identical size carbon liligs having
three radial separatiorrs. The solid sections of onc segment
rvill overla), the alternate cuts and \vear g-aps. Boih linqs
are secured to the shaft by rleans of gartc'i' sllrinqs. These

springs also'take-up the rvear. The clearances rrsed for
carbon ring shaft are less than used for labr-rinth. The
rings are permitted ertcrnal radial clealar.rce to acljust

for shaft run-oltt. The gas leakage can be estitrrated fronr
this equation:

Q : (2) io' a;lr 2,,^,,,'(3 f 3 (n - l)))o'', cf m (3-7)

Baloncing Pislons. TLre sealing chamber for the high-
pressure shaft is equalized rvith the suction seel charnber
bv means of a balance line (see Fig. 3-3, Item C to D).
The liigh-pressure chamber includes a lab,vrinth seal

(Iten-r A) to break dorvn the comPressor discharge to the
suction pressure. The back of the impcllers is eroosed to
aoproximately 85 percent of the total head developed

for each respective stage. Thc shroud face is exposed to
abor-rt 67 percent of the discharge Pressure' The effcct
of these forccs on a typical five-stage, 32.5 psig, 17-500-hp

air compressor is shourn in Table 3-2, The accumulative
thrust to the suction end is 55,000 lbs. A 15-inch Kings-
bury type thrust bearing can provide 155 square inches of
supporting surface. The thrust load rvould be 355 psi.

r.vhich is abott /a of the ultimate Pl'essure that the bcar-
ings should cxperience. There are seveLal protcctive mea-

sures l'hich mav be taken to nlinimize excessil'e thrust

loads. The last stage impellcr stack-up position can be re-

versed so as to rcduce the total longitudir-ral thrr-rst to

11,000 lbs. or 71 psi on the 15-inch Kingsbury bearing.

A balancing piston or drurn offers a third method of cop-

IABLE 3-2-Unbolqnced fhrusl Forces Acling on lmpellers

Stag,e I 2 3 4 5

520
14.5

, ,90
30

3,900
1,400

50t
1E.2
11.6

1,940
30

8.3
8,700
3,000

620
22.4
10.1

1,690
30

14.1
14,E00

5,200

676
2E.il
E.7 5

1,460

223
23,400
8.200

740
36.8

1,240

34,000
12,000

Thmst 2,500 5,700 9,600 15 200 22,O00

CLEAFINCE HOLE

IN RAOIAL RING.

DOWEL PIN IN TANGENT RING

PFEVENTS JO NTS OF RAO AL

AilD TANGENTS FROM ALIGN NG,

GAS TIGHT

SEAL MADE
JO NT

BETWEEN TANGENT

AND PACXING CASE

PERTIT COMPENSATION FOR WEAR.

ONE PAIR RAOIALTANGENT PACKING RINGS

Fig. 3-tl--Restrictive ring shaft seal side view.of the gland
is-shown at the left. A -front view assembly of a tangential
cut and a radial cut segmental carbon ring.
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ing rvith excessir.e thrusts. The piston is attached to the
shaft at the discharge end. It fits into a cylinder and is
sealed rvith labvrinth rirrgs.

The above compressor has 4O-inch impellers and a net
back disc arca of 1,230 square inch. The first three stages
have 30-inch eye diameters and 550 square inches net
thrust alea. The last trvo have 26.7-inch e)'e diameter
and 700 square inch thrust area. The discharge pressure
is 32.5 psig. The total longitudinal thrust is 55,000
pounds. Reversing position of the fifth irrpeller recluccs
the net thrust to 11,000 pounds.

The outboard end of the drum is exposed to a pressure
several psi over suction pressure to pcrrnit the high-pres-
sure leakage to flolv back through the equalizer line to the
suction chamber. The drum diamcter is approximately
equal to the suction eye diameter. Using a 29-inch drum
for this case. the thrust capabilities are: 660 square inch
less 30 square inches for a 6t/s-tnch shaft (32.5-1.5 back
pressure) : 19.500 pounds. The balancing drum rvoulcl
reduce tlre thrust 1oac1 for the 15-inch Kingsbury bearing
to 39,500 pounds or 229 psi. \\'here the pressure levels
are higher and the speeds are grcater, the benefits of the
balancing drur-ns arc more pronounced.

Tllere are numerous other devices used to reduce the
impellcr back pressure. A series of 0.200-inch ribs ma-
chincd on the back of the in-rpeller are so effective as a

ltuml-out device that the 85 percent back-pressurc factor
is rcclLrcccl to 15 percent. Deep scallops cut out of the
disc betrveen \ anes redr-rces the back-pressure factor to
20 pelccnt (see Fig.3-5). Pressure equalizer holes clrilled
tlirough the cve lrub, about cr.er,v 3 to ,l inches apart u,il1
reduce the bacli-pressurc to 22 pcrcent. The equalizer
hole cliarneters shor-rld be about 2 percent of the impeller
dian-reter. Several thin 0.060-inch ribs can reduce the back-
pressure to 25 percent. A shroudlcss disc has a thrust
factor of 30 percent of the differential pressure on respec-
tir.e lront and back impeller areas.

Coutesy Cooper Bessemer Co.

Fig. 3-S-Deep scallops cut out of the disc between vanes
reduces the back-pressure factor to 20 percent.

Liquid-Film Seol. The shaft seals considered thus far
were concerned with relatively low pressure compressors
operating at discharges of less than 725 psig, 2500 F, and
the seals are operated dry. There are exceptions where
lube-oil is applied to carbon-ring seals by drop-feed lubri-
cators. This is done to reduce the frictional heat of the
higher pressure seal contacts and where the lube-oil is not
a nuisance. Where the compressed gas is inexpensive and
expendable, the pressure range of labyrinth seals is ex-
tended beyond these arbitrary limitation, otherwise the
oil-film type seals are applied. The casing discharge pres-
sure is reduced with a labyrinth seal to suction pressure
and equalized to that suction seal chamber. The oil-film
shaft seal consists of two sleeves which are supplied 2-3
gpm of seal oil at a midpoint about 5 psi greater than
the gas chamber pressure. The inner sleeve facing the

----->

-__>----->

----->
----->
---->

I NTERNAL
PRESSURE

AT MOSPHERE

CONTAM I NATED

OIL OUT

Fig. 3-6-The liquid shaft seal
sleeves which are flushed with
process gas pressure. The oil is
reservotr.

OIL OUT

contains two "L" section
seal oil at 5 psi above the
supplied from an overhead

gas is shorter than the outer sleeve. It is also fit to r,vitl'rin
2 n.rils clearance which rvill only pennit a leakage of 1-3
gallons per da1,. This leakage is collected and gas sep-
arated by means of a trap drainirrg the internal chamber.
When thc process gas carries undesirable contaminates,
the trapped oil is drained to rvaste. The bulk of the oil
circulation passes through the outer sleeve u.hich is some-
rvhat longer than the inner slceve to break clo.,vn the
greater pressure drop. Thc circulation maintains the seal
at or about 120o F'"vith a temperature rise of about 50
F. The design of both sleer-e cl,linders is such that an
adcquate degree of radial movement is pcrmittcd and
the sleeves mav follorv thc shaft plal'. The entire assembly
is sealed into thc casing rvith suitablc O-rings and gaskets
to avoid gas leakage.'3 (see Fig. 3-6.)

Dynomic Seqls. Thcre are variations of the oil-film seal
rvhich r.rse the dynamic pumping action of the inner
sleeve. Instead of the straight sleeve, a conical sleeve is
substituted which has rather larse clearances over the

CLEAN OIL IN

INNER'SLEEVE OUTER SLEEVE

SHAFT SLEEVE
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Fig. 3-7-This dynamic
principle.

INTERFACE

seal functions on the Archimedes

IN

PRESSURE

BREAKDOWN

SLEEVE

CONIAMlNATED OIL OUT

Fig. 3-8-Mechanical contact shaft seals have no face clear-
ance. The faces are normal to the shaft and operate at 30
to 50 psig above the process pressure. They do not require
an elevated seal oil tank. The seal has an automatic check
to prevent back-flow.

shaft. The inner seal oil-florv is irrpeded bv thc dvnanric
pumping action of the conc acting as an imlteller. Tiiere
are other dynantic types of seals developcd principalll lor
gas turbines r,r-hich operatc at lorv J)ressures (15 psig to
high vacuum and tempcratures up to 1,4000 F. Thejr
leakage is onl,v a feu. pounds per r,veek and they have a
life of one to fir.e ),ears. One of tl'rc n-rore intcrestins seals
is shon'n in Fie. 3-7. It depends upon the action of an
Archimedes t...11' pump.la

Mechqnicql Contqct Seql. The diffelcnt:e betrveen tliis
seal and the oil-fiIm seal is that the clearance is reducecl

34

Courresr CJricago Pncunratic Tool Co.

Fig.3-9-Cartridge module for a four-stage, sunflower type
compressor. The central pinion gear engages the main bull-
gear as one of the four stages. The unique hydrostatic bear-
ing system and the shaft seals are also in evidence.

to zero and tire sealinq faccs are nolrnal to the shaft
irrstead of longitudinal. 'I'he seal requiles a sreatcl dif-
Ierential oI 30 to 50 psig abovr: the irternal casin,q plcs-
sure. The lcatures of the scal ale sho\\'n in Fi-q.3-8. The
unattachccl floating carbon ring- is plesunred to rLrn at halJ
sl'raft speed. The mating sulf accs are lappcd to tn'o
microns. The inr-rer sland oil leakage is les. tharr tlrc oil-
film seal. The oil supplr, srstcrr is less conrDler and it has
an automatic closing dcvice. The seal rvill contail the in-
ternal gas pressure rvhen there is a loss of scal-oil ll1'cssure
or at shutdolvn. Sn-ral1 auxilialr- pistons are actilatccl by
irrternal casing pressure rvhich rnaintains a contact be-
trr een the stationary seat and the carbon ling to pletent
gas escape to the atmosphere The higher differential pres-
sure on the seal oil penr-rits higher comJllessor disclrarge
pressure surges rvithout gas blo.,r-ilrg past the scals. It also
eiiminates the need for the ovcrhead surge tanl<. The oi1-

filrn seal s,vstem must contain a 90 gallon ior iarqer)
prcssurized auxiliary oil resen.oir to sultplr' thc necessan'

seal oil to produce a gas shlrt-off, equivalert to tlre auto-
matic feature of the Drechanical contact seai. 'flris reser-

voir oil is also used to pt'ovide nriniut',rttt Ilcarirtg.- lirbri-
cation during shutdou'ri.l3
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Best Approach to Compressor Performance

When a centrifugal compressor

specified for nonideal gases

and the manufacturer's data is based

on air, how do you predict design

and off-design performance?

This calculation procedure solves

the problem

Stephen A. Shoin
Shell Deve.lopment Co., Emeryville, Calif.

Trrr spocrucATroN of a centrifugal compressor and
prediction of design re parts
of a problem that design
studies. To make th a com-
puter program was written which handles very general
situations including muJtistage compression, inter- and
intra-stage leakage, multicomponent gas streams, depar-
tures from perfect gas behavior, intercooling when nec-
essary and allowances for manufacturers' data on the
basis of air to permit design for hydrocarbons and other
vapors.

The equations used for the individual compression
stages of the compressor are summarized in the sections
which follow. The assumptions and limitations implied
in the general efliciency and head coefficient correlations
used, are discussed. The equations given are more general
than those usually appearing in the literature.l,a'6'a,s,a2

COMPRESSOR PERFOR'UIANCE EQUATTONS

Outlet Temperolure qnd Pressure. The temperature
and pressure at the outlet of the compression stage are
related to the hydraulic efliciency (polytropic efliciency)
and head coefficient by the following set of equations:

T-:T-+ (0.0012854) l-1 , (anz\ I t2p2N2*
'2-t 7 - tuoy*, L; - \Tt"r ), )---rc"

where

byIS The efficiency and head coefficignt* are defined

, _ (0.001285+) We

H2- LI 
1

*_2(60)2e.W,
7T2D2Nz

where the polytropic head, Wp, is defined

(Polytropic path)

The properties appearing in Equations (1) and (3)
are to be averaged over the compression path. The tem-
perature equation, Equation ( 1), requires an efficiency
which is an appropriate average over the path of the
compression, but the pressure equation is only valid for
a constant efficiency path.

Dimensionsless Numbers. Dimensional analysis of the
compressible fluid flow equations? indicate those variables
and groups of variables which are important in specify-
ing the'performance of a centrifugal compression stage.
Applicable equations are the equation of of continuity,
the momentum equation, the energy balance, and the
equation of state. These equations must be solved subject
to specified boundary conditions.

The solution to the equations is controlled by the
magnitude of the following dimensionless groups:

The Grashof number

Nn.: TBATL"

The Reynolds number

Nn"_ *
The Prandtl number

N ^ :CPlt," : -I_
The Eckert number

If the reference temperature, AT, in the energy bal-
ance equation is taken to be the absolute temperature,
T, the Eckert number is related to the Mach number

N ak:
(& - 1) Nrrd

(11)

1,.(1#).1'
*The dcfinition of the lread coelTicicnt, Equation (5), involves a facror o1

2 rvhich is omitted in some sour ces.

(4\

(5)

tyP:(144) l+ (6)

\?t

(8)

(s)

( t0)

P,: P,(t)-
(1)

(2)
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Fig. l-Head corelations for a variety of speeds,

ln the above list of dimensionless groups, the Eckert
number (Equation 10), may be replaced by

The N.{ach number

^ru"u":T

Two compression stages will have the same solution
in terms of appropriate dimensionless variables provided
certain side conditions are satisfied. First of all, the
boundary conditions in the two situations must be iden-
tical. Second, both compression stages must be geometri-
cally similar, that is, the ratios of all dimensions must
be identical, and third, the equation of state for the
two gases undergoing compression must be identical.

Thermodynqmic Vqriqbles. Solutions to gas motion
equations are generally given in values of gas thermo-
dynamic properties as functions of spatial variables
in the impeller and diffuser. Flowever, the solutions oI
interest are certain functions of these thermodynamic
variables rather than their complete spatial variation.
In particular, the solution may be thought of as the
ratio of useful work to the total work or total enthalpy
rise, and the ratio of useful work or pressure head to the
kinetic head of the impeller. This first variable is the
polytropic head divided by the actual work input and is

referred to as the hydraulic efficiency. The second vari-
able is the head coeflicient. These variables have been

previously defined by Equations (4) and (5). These ratios
will depen8 on the boundary conditions and in particu-
lar on the ratio of the fluid velocity to the tip velocity of
the impeller. This ratio is the volumetric flow coeffi-
cient ({)

o::- (r3)' - ,trDNA

and the formal relations for the efficiency and head
coefficient and the flow coefficients are:

e - e (Q; N 6r, N p", N ,r, N ,o; equation of state
parameters, geometric variables )

r - v (C; N"r,N*",Nr*,N*o; equation of state
parameters, geometric variables )

The volumetric flow used in defining the flow coef-
ficient may be an inlet flow, an outlet flow, or any aver-
age of inlet or outlet flows. Several alternate approaches
have been reported in the literature.2'3'a'e'rr !s11e1 ser'-

relations appear to result from a use of intermediate
flows, but correlations in this form are not always avail-
able from the manufacturers. The example given is

based on inlet volumetric flows.
For impellers which are geometrically similar, the

area (A) is uniquely related to the impeller diameter
(D).However, the value of ,4 has been left free so that
it may be adjusted to improve the efficiency and head

coefficient correlations or to put them in a convenient
form, particularly il geometric similitude is not main-
tained. For examplg the flow coeflicient may be inter-
preted as the ratio of the volumetric flow to the manu-
facturers' design volumetric flow if a.nominal area (A) is

taken to be

A_ O (dcsign point)
(14)

frDN

This form is often convenient since the manufacturers'
correlations are commonly in terms of percentage flows
relative to the design point, i.e., Equation (14) fixes 4 : l
at the design point. A similar definition of a nominal
diameter (D) rnay be obtained from Equation (5) for
V : 1 at the design point.

The speed of sound, appearing in the denominator of
Equation (12), is the speed at rvhich a small amplitude
disturbance '"vill propogate through the gas in the ab-
sence of absorption losses, i.e., for an adiabatic reversible
or isentropic process. The speed of sound is given by the
relation:

/":

of sound

(12)

(t2a)

be used to
allorvs direct

(12b)

ina

(t2c)

'l'he relations of thermodynamics may
lransform this equation to a form lvhich
rrse of the eqrralion oI state:

r,:f,t++'"r(#),

The final rclationship for the speed
nonideal gas is:

144 gc kZR'l-

,l'-(#).1
-I'he calculation makes use of Equation (12c) evalu-

ated at the inlet of a compression stage.

hr the computcr program, the characteristic velocity
(tl) 1s taken to be the impeiler tip speed. In addition
to the above groups, the equation of state and the
boundary conclitions are implicit in determining the
solution.
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Efiiciency ond Heqd Coefficient Correlqtion. When
the heat loss to the surroundings is negligibly small, the
Prandtl number may be dropped from the solution.T If the
Reynolds number is large (No"'> ) Nn"), natural con-
vection is no longer of importance; thus the Grashof num-
ber may be eliminated from the solution.T If the Mach
number is smaller than 1, that is, if the speed of sound
is not exceeded, at all points along the compression path
the performance of the compression stage is insensitive
to the Mach number.e'12'13 For Reynolds numbers greater
than 100,000, as is usual, the results are insensitive to
the Reynolds number.''3'6

The mechanical design of different impellers for a

given frame or frames is not generally based on the
principle of geometric similitude. Impellers for the same

frame designed for varying volumetric flow capacities
will typically have the same impeller diameter with a

varying channel width or area of flow. The assumption
of geometric similitude is then not strictly applicable.
An assumption implied in the example calculation is
that a single correlation for head coefficient and for
efficiency applies for all of the impellers available in
the computation. This assumption rvill be strictly valid
only if the impellers are geometrically similai. However,
it is necessary to make this assumption in many cases

since more detailed information on the performance of
the individual impellers is not always available.

The form of the correlations which is suggested for
use .reduces to:

e - e (P)

'{,:.I, (C) (15)

An example correlation of head coefficient as a func-
tion of volume coefficient is presented based on the data
of C. A. Macalusoa for a single stage compressor. Since
the actual physical dimensions of the compressor were
not included as part of the data, the results are corre-
lated only in terms of ratios of the appropriate quanti-
ties. That is, the head coefficient is replaced by the
dimensional ratio (in enthalpy units)

propriate dirnensionless forrns are retained. In the ab-
sence of information on the particr.rlar gas being com-
pressed, manrrfacturers' information based on ait can
be used in the computation even though exact similitude
r,vould not be obtained.

Compressor Performqnce Cqlculqtions. The perforrn-
ance calculation for a compressor or series of compressors
is accomplished on a rvheel-by-rvheei basis. The perform-
ance of each impcller or compression stage is consiclered
in sequence by application of the gerreral set of perform-
ance equations, Equations (1), (2), anci (3). These equa-
tions allolv calculation of the temperature and pressure
at the outlet of a compression stage provided that the
efficiency and head coelTicient are knort'n.

The specific definitions of the coefficients and dimen-
sionless groups used have been presented as Equations
(4) and (5). The efficiency and head coefficient are
represented as functioris of a single valiable, the volu-
metric florv coefficient, Equation (15). The correlatiorr
of efliciency ancl head coeflicient l'ith volumetric florv
coefficient is ofter.r a satisfactory reprcsentatiorr of the
performance of not only a specific irnpeller, but also of
other impellers of similar design but rvhich are scaled

for use at different volumetric flou's. This correlation o1'

elTiciency and head coefficient provides a conr-ertietrt
condensation of information on the performance of a

compression stage for a variety of operating conc',itions.
'fhere are limitations inherent in this approach. and

some of these have been discussecl above. The calculation
procedure is sufliciently flexible so that additional in-
formation, ."vhen available, can be included.

Outline of Program Logic. The program logic ma,v be

schematicaily outlined as follot's:

1. Read in input data.

2. Calculate recycle (leakage) flou's.

IIf the comprcssor calculations are incorporated rr'ith
other process calculations, recycle florvs (not necessarilv
leakaee, as in this example) may depencl on the com-
pressor discharge conditions. In that case an over-ai1
material balance niay recluire iteratir.e application of the
entire compressor calculation.]

( 16)

and the volume coefficient (based on suction volume) is
replaced by the diinensional ratio

' Q, tml
'- w ,p*

The results for a variety of speeds ranging from 5,400
rpm to 8,250 rpm and volumetric flows of 2,000 cfm to
4,500 cfm are presented in Figure 1. While there is scat-
ter of the results, a single correlation can be presented
with an accuracy of 5-10 percent. A point of particular
interest is that the results are for compression of differ-
ent gases (molecular weights of 120.9, 137.4, and 170.9) .

The surge limit or minimum value of the volumetric
flow coefficient and the choking limit or maximum value
of the volumetric flow coefficient are reduced to single
values of the volumetric flow coeflicient when presented
on the basis of Figure 1.

The above results and others from the literaturee'1'
suggest that correlations for both head coeflicient and
efliciency as functions of volumetric flow coefficient may
be used for a variety of nonideal gases provided the ap-
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Fig. 2-Block diagram of compressor stage
calculations.
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Fig. 3-Flow diagram for a three-stage compressor.

3. Calculate physical properties for the suction.

4. Initialize stagc clischarge phy5i62l properties.

5. Calculate appropriate avel'age florv coefficier"rt.

6. Calculate Lrcad cocllicient and efliciency.

7. Calculate nerv discharge temperature and pressure.

B. Compare current and previous discharge temper-
ature. If closure to .,vithin a specified tolerance is

not achicved, return *n (5). If closure is achieved,
calculate the next stage starting .,r'ith (4). After
the last stage, continue rvith (9).

9. Prirrt out fina1 results.

Figure 2 is a simplified diagram of the subroutine
rvhich calculates the performance of a single stage.

tlse of the Cornputer Program. The input data re-
quired by the progral-l can be divicled into the Iolloruing
categorics:

Cornponent d.at.a consistirrg of a specification for
vapor colnllonents in the forrn appropriate to the sub-
routines rr.hich cair:r-Llate tlre cornpressibiiity factor, Z,
and other physicai propcrties rcquired for the compu-
tations.

The equation of statc usccl in the example is based
on a modified version of the N{artin and I-Iou equation
of statc;,10

RT a"+B'T!C'e*r/r"
\u - o) \u - 61.

Ar + B.T I C,,e Kr/? 
"

A1 Br,T

(, -b)' .:-b;:(u -- b)3

trmpeller correlation data specifying a correlation of
efiiciency and head coefficient of the impeller or impel-
lers with the volumctric flou, coeflicient. (The correla-
tion may be basecl on inlet florv, outlet florv, or anv
average of inlet and outlet flot's from a compression
stage. Variations in the elficiency and heacl coeflicient
rvitl-r \{ach number and Reynolds number may be in-
clucled, if desired.)

Compressor sizing data-consisting of a list of irnpeller
scale pararleters or physical dimensions to be used in
the correlations for efficiency ancl heacl coefficient.
(These usually are a characteristic impeller area ancl
diarneter, but other variables u.hich reflect the caltacity
of the impeller may be usecl.)

Strcam data-consisting of a specification of the inlet
stream ternperature. pressure, ancl molar florvs for eaclt
coIIlponent.
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l\{iscellaneous specifications-including the rotational
speed for each frame, and several bounds and incrernents
rvhich must be specified.

Thc output from the program is a reiteration of thc
input data and a statement of the calculated properties
for the inlet stream, i.e., the density and the volurnetlic
flou'. A listing of parameters and properties for the out-
let stream of each compression stagc is presented. These
include the stream number, the frame number and im-
peller number, the nominal diameter and arezt for the im-
peller, the rotational speed, the temperature, pressure.
density, molecular u'eight, the volumetric florv, and
arithmetic average value of the specific heat ratio, the
value of the exponent r,vhich defines the cornpression
path (given by Equation 3), thc value of the average
florv coefficient, the Mach number, Revnolcls numl:cr,
hcad coefficient, efficiency, the head and horsel-,o"t'er'
When a stage consists of intercooling, the 'Li:Iriicrature
and pressure of the stream is presented, anc1, if phase
separation occurs, molar flolvs of both the vallol arrd

the liquid stream are prcsented.

In addi'ilrn to the calculated properties, a rt'arnitri:
flag, FLAG, is indicated for each cornpressiorr stage.

Values of ,I'LAG are used to indicate thc course of the
computation ancl signal any difliculties rvhicli n-rav have
been encountered during the computatiori. The rr'aln-
ings u.hich may be indicated by FLAG arc:

o The Mach number exceeds the critical N{ach numbcr.

o The average value of the florv coefricient is less thal a

rlinimum value.

o The average value of the flor'v coefficient is larger than
a maximum value.

o The numbcr of iterations for the calculation at this
stage has exceeded the maximum number of iterations"
i,e., the calculation has failed to convcrge.

o Tl're calculated head coefficient is negative (rnav resuit
frorn inappropriate extrapolation of correlation).

. The calculated efficiency is negative (as in head coef-
ficient above).

. Intercooling has resulted in condensation.

o The temperature has exceeded the maxirnurn allorr'-
able temperature.

Exomple Colcultltion. An example is presented on the
application of the above procedure using a large scaie

digital computer. Calculations arc made for a three-stage
propyiene refrigeration compressor. The shape of the
head-capacity and the efficiency-capacity relations rvas

taken to be the same for all three rvheels, r,vith the florv
coefficient based on inlet florvs. The head-capacity rela-
tion for the second stage lvas used as supplied by the
manufacturer. The shape of the curves for the first and
third stagcs difl'er by 2-5 percent at. the extremes in the
range of 60-140 percent design capacity. An eflicierrcy-
capacity relation was not available for the rvheels in
this machine. The manufacturer '"t'as able to suppll, arl
cfficiency-capacity curve for a similar machine' at a

specific speecl lvhich was close to the cle-*ign condition
at the second stage. T'his curve \\ras uscd to c.aiculate
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an efliciency-capacity relation for the range in cal)aeity
of from 60-140 percent of the clesign points. Again, the
rt.hcels may clilTer by approxinratell. 5 l)crcent at the
extl'ernes of the rangc. The florvs in the rec,vcle (leak-
age) streants \vere takcn as 1.5 percent at cach stage and
6.5 percent from the clischarge of stage 3 to the suction of
stage 1. Figure 3 is a schematic cliagrarn inclicatin-^ the
interstage florr,, stream 12. and the intrastage flo\\rs,
streams 8. 9, ancl 10.

The results of the computations are suuunarized in
Table 1 ancl are compared u,ith a performance tcst.

The discharge pressurcs ol 312-276 psia and po\\.er
requirements of 2949-3107 hp are somervhat above the
275-200 psia ancl 2,.100-2800 hp ranees fr.om the original
clesign specifications. Ilou'ever, the calculated values are
close to those from the actual performance tcsts for this
machine. The calculated discharge l)rcssures (third
staee) are u.ithin 1-3 percent of the pr.essures actually
achieved rvith even closer agreement for the brake horse-
po\t'er'. The agrcement is excellent consiclerins that man-
ufacturers' head and efficiency clata for air has bcen
usecl to calculate performance for propylene undcr con-
ditions rvhere it is a nonideal gas.

Why This Approoch? The approach presented here is
intended as a thermodynamically consistent method for
performance calculations ',vhen nonideal gas phases are
important. It is hoped that the prescntation rvill en-
courase publication of further experimental rcsults rvhich
will allow evaluation of this approach and outline rnore
clearly its limitations. Thc author n.ould like to empha-
size to those concerned rvith design, manufacture, and
performance of such compressors that methods and com-
puter capabilities for e.r,aluation of thermodynamic pr"op-
erties of fluids are becoming cenerally available and
should extend the uscfulness of many design mcthocls.
The phvsical properties programslo used here have been
made available to the Physical Properties Project Sub-
cornmittee of the American Institute of Chemical Engi-
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NONIENCLT\TURE
nominal area, sq. ft.
heat capacity at constant pressure. Btu/lb. mass-"R
nominal diameter, ft.
local acceleration of gravity, ft./sec. sq.

gravitational constant, 32.16 lb. mass-ft./lb. force-sec. sq,

enthalpy, Btu/lb. mass

heat capecity ratio, Co/C"
characteristic dimension, ft.
exponcnt, defined by Equation (3)
molecular weight, lb. mass/lb. mole
rotational speed. rpm
Eckert number, defined by Equation (10)
Grashof number, defincd by Equation (7)
Mach number, defined b1'Equation (12)
Prandtl number, defineci by Equation (9)
Reynolds number, dcfined by Equation (B)
pressure, psla
volumetric flow, cnf
gas constant, equal to 1,987
psia-cu. ft./lb. mole-'R
entropy, Btu/lb. mass-"R
temperature, "R

Btu/lb, mole-'R, or 10.73

characteristic velocity, ft./sec.
vclocity of sound, ft./sec.
polytropic head, ft.-lb. force/lb. mass
comprcssibility factor

Greek Symbols

B coefficient of thermal expansion, vol fract/'R
E polytropic cfficiency, defined by Equation (4)
tr thermalconductivity,Btu/sec.-ft.-'R
p viscosity, 1b. mass/ft.-sec.
z kinematic r.iscosity, sq. ft./sec.
tr constant, equal to 3.1+159
p density, lb. mass/cu. ft.
C volumetric flow coeficient, dcfined by Equation ( 13)
!L polytropic head coefficient, defined by Equation (5)

Subscripts

I refers to comprcssion stage inlet
2 refers to compression stage outlet

Flow.
Lb.-Mole/Hr. RPM

SUCTION DISCHARGD (3rd Stage) PERFORMANCE TEST

Temp., Press.,
psla cfmb

1emp., Prcss., I Brrke.
I p"t. cfm lrp.

Press.,
psla

Brake,
hp

3250. .. . ..
3500,....
.11DV...
4000.

8950
8950
8950
8950

:o
78
78
78

EO
EO
80
EO

3563

4111
.13E5

231
225
218
211

304
292
:76

093
r97

.187

2949
3025
3078
3 107

308
293
ztii
268

2820
2870
2930
29S0
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Centrifugal Compressor Syrnposium

I mportant Performa nce Cha racteristics
T. P. Lotimer, Clark Bros. Company,
Olean, N. Y.

THE PETROLEUM industry has used centrifugal
compressors for some time in cracking facilities. More re-
cently they have been employed in large numbers in re-
covery and reforming operations.

The use of the centrifugal is becoming more prevalent,
due to: (1) Larger plants, (2) fitting refinery heat bal-
ances with a turbine driver, (3) acceptance of high speeds
and (4) low installation and operating costs.

Each of these factors is reflected in the selection of a
compressor and its driver.

Type and Ranges of Application-Horizontally and
vertically split compressors are used depending on the
pressure and type of gas. The pressure dividing line is
roughly 800 psi. The pressure is lowered for hydrogen.

The compressors are characterized with constant di-
ameter impellers whose blades curve backwards with re-
spect to the direction of rotation.

They are best suited to medium capacities and pres-
sures. A yardstick for determining the minimum flow is
400 cubic feet per minute measured at exit conditions.
Inlet pressure ranges from below atmosphere to as high
as 600 psig. Discharge pressures range up to 1000 psig
and non-refining applications may require consideribly
higher pressures.

Pressure-Volume Characteristics-There is one char-
acteristic peculiar to a gas compressor as opposed to a
pump. This is the phenomena of surge wherein the com-
pressor does not meet the pressure of the system into
which it is discharging. This causes a cycle of flow re-
versals as the compres_qor alternately tries to deliver gas
and the system returns it. It is due to the compressibility
of a gas. Surge may be caused by a system disturbance or
insufficient flow.

The point of surge due to flow is a minimum. with a
single impeller or, alternately, the range of stable opera-
tion is a maximum. This range, which is defined as a per-
cent of rated inlet volume at constant discharge pressure,
decreases approximately five percentage points with the
addition of each impeller. Hence, if a four impeller air
compressor has a 50 percent stable operating range, the
addition of two impellers will decrease the rangc to 40
percent. The molecular weight of the gas will also influ-
ence this figure. High molecular weights decrease it while
lighter gases extend the stable operating rarrge.
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'I'hc "stoneu'all" or sonic barriel is gencralll' rcachecl at
thc e,ve of the first impeller. A fr.rrthcr incrcase in floir
cannot occur past this poirrt

The efficicncv of the compressol nolmallv pc:rks to
the left of the rating point and drops on both sicles of
thc peak torvard surge or thc stoneu'all.

The characteristic culr-e is a sumrnation of the de-
cision madc on placing the lating point u'ith respect to
surge. efficiencr and the stonerlall. This curve is shoun
in Fieure 1 r'r,ith the rating point placed for optirnum
stability and efficiencv. Adciitional capacitv at a rcduced
pressure is also indicated.

Operation "back on thc curve" rvill increasc the ef-
ficiencv at the cost of a narrow'er -.tabilitv range rvhereas
movins thc rating point out on the ,curve will lorvcr- the
efficiencl, and increasc the stabilitr'. E'ery selection is

therefore a suitablc compromise of thesc f actors.

Parallel and Series Operation-'\'Iost refinery installa-
tions operate at high load factors ancl the range of opera-
tion of a single conprcssor is adequate. Horvever on new
processcs such as reforrning. parallel opelating units have
bcen installed as an insurancc measure.

'fhe long tcrm trend is tou,ard singlc compressors rvith
a spare rotor, due to thc confidcnce gained rvith long
periods of successful operation. Sinq-lc units for cataivtic
crackinq ancl gas reco\-cr)'unit. ate cxarnples of this
trencl.

Pe rformance Calculations Selection of an uncooled
complessor- rcquires thc follov'ing data:

1. Gas Charactcristics
2. Iniet conditions and dischargc l)rcssure
13. Typc of driver
4. Drivcr operating conditions
5. Any special consider:rtion or Iinritations duc to process,

surrounding atmospherc or parallel units.

-I'he majorit\- of refinely uses involvc gases that clo

not follolv ideal gas lau,s. 'fhelcfore. idcal gas bchavior'
is the exception rathcr thar.r thc rule, All periornrence
calculations are based on this prcrnrsc.

List of T,vpical Data

1. Gas
2. Mnrscid at. .. ...psia. .. .. . "Ir.
3. Inlet Volume, cfm
l. Suction Pressure, psia
5. Suction Temperaturc, oR

Svmbol

a,
P"
T,



It will be noted that thc uscl specifics thc moleculat'

rveight as rt'ell as the iserntlopic exponr:tit-of cornllrcssion'

Thrl latter is freclttcntll' diffcrent from ihe latio of spe-

ci[c hcats ancl is rccluircd for an accur.atc detclnlination
of thc discharge temPerature.

Secondly, it is desirable to specifl' thc average com-

pressibility factor. Determination of thc number of stages,

opcrating speecl ancl dlir"r:r selection are dcpendcnt on

tlris figurc.

S1'mbol

6. Dischargc Pressurc, psia Pa

7. Barometric P1p55s1e , psia

B. Molecular l!'cight td
9. Average ComPressibility Z

10. Cas Constant R

1 1. Isentropic ExPonenl a

12.

13.

14.

15.

16. Compression Raticr

17. Hcad, ft. Ib.,rlb.

18. Gas horscporver,

Figure I (obove).
Chorocteristic curve
showing efficiency of

com pressor.

Figure 2 (right).
Convenient curve for
conversion of o poly-
tropic to odiobotic

heod.
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Symbol Formrrl:rc
ZRT

Spccific \''olurtc, ol 3,/lb. vs t,+p
Mass rate of florv, lb. \\' Q" / ""
Hldraplic Effit:ienc,v, |'L nh l\{fg. Data

a--7 n 1

0 85

o 83
o60

19,
,n
21.

Total horsepouer, hp BHP 1.01 GHP
Discharge Ternperaturc, "F. Ta T" X r"'
Prcssure co-cfficicnt ir Assume 0.55

22. Speed, rprn
1300 / H

_^l

Dx \SteqesXp
23. Inlct Ratine Q"/N
24. Discharge Rating Qn/N
* Impeller Diarne ter, inches.

The signi6cant itr-nrs artr thc head, volun're, horse-

pon,er ancl speed.

Head-The polytlopic head is used bccause it allorts
the use of hvdraulic cfficiencl'. This efficiency gives a

truc picture of compressor losses that is ir-rclcpendent of
complession ratio.

Some tlianufactlrl'crs use adiabatic head. A convenient
culvc for thc conlcrsion of pol,vtropic to adiabatic head

is givcn in Figure 2.

The polvtropic head is lelated to the h1'clraulic design
of the cornplessor. This relation is:

Hcad/rmpelrc. - e :".H;:]"#::r*ir
This constant is knorvn as the prcssurc coL-flicient and

is a function of thc compressor desiqn. An c'asv lule of
thurnb value is 0.55.

Tip speecls are visible manifestations oI impcllers
stlesses. Iie asonablc dr:signs usc r,alues of 7 70 fe ct per
seconcl or less. Substitution of these vah-ICS in the head

ecluation gives a figule of 10.000 foot por-rncls pel pound.
The total hcad in the calculation mav be clivided by

this figurc and thc next largest uholc nurllber rePresents
thc nurnbel of impellers.

\'-olume Thc inlct capacitv clt-termincs thc comprcssor
diarlcter or sizc. For a siven design it js rclatecl to speecl'

A convenient parameter knor'vn as Q/N (i.e. Volurr-rei
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Speed) is used to size the compressor.
This parameter is also checked at discharge conditions

ancl must fall r.vithin the rangc of thc manufactnrers
lating conditions.

Speed T'he speed is detern'rined from the frame sizc,

and head per impcller. It may bc varied due to:

(1) Need or desire for a lorver spccd,
(2) Parallel operation requiring a steePer charactcris-

tic, or
{3) High moleculal weight gases and sonic Problems.
Each of these variations is met by adding one or mole

irnpellers to thc frame selected, or by adding a second
,CASE.

Horseporver-Gas horseporver is given in the fomula:

IIead )( Mass rzrte of flowGHP: :s,itixi x .'tTi.'i"".t'

Friction horsepou'cr from bcarings and seals must bc

addeC.
The losses decrcase as thc sjze ol the compressor ill-

clcases since the relation of alea and volume is less' The

losses incrcase as stages are addecl.

Conclusion-The foreeoinq itcms rvill enable an cn-
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tip speeds are desired, becausc a lorv speed impeller rvith
backward culr.ed blades ',vill produce a wide stable
operating ranse. The high tip spced, radial vane design.
on the other hand, rvill limit thd volume florv range over
which the compressor can operate '"vithout pumping or
"surgins." As the tip specd of the impellcr increases, thc
centrifugal (olnprcssor charactcristic approaches that of
the axial comprcssor: a ver\r stecp cllrvc u,ith small ,stablL,
volume range.

To prove the adecluacy of the impcller, it is the gen-
cral prar:tice of the manufar:turer to overspeed test the
individual impellers and then the complete rotor as-
semblies. The complete r.otors are usually tested at speeds
of 110 percent of the maximurn allowable continuous
operatine speed specificd for the compressor. During the
rnanufacture, the individual impellers are overspeeded
to at least 115 percent of the maximum r:ontinuous speed
specified for the cornprcssor.

In discussing speeds up ro this point. no rnention has
bcen madc of revolutions per minute. This must follorv
directly from the tip speed'limitations and the vohrme
i:apacity desired in the centrifugal cornpressor. The tip
speed u'ill deterrnine the pr.essure rise per stage r,r.hich
is thcoretically attainable, but a limit on r.pm rvill de-
termine to a larqe extcnt the efliciencv ancl actual prcs-
sure risc u,hich is attainahle.

For example, the lirnit on r.pm has been established at
approximately 10,000 rmp for thc past scr.eral 1,ears. This
means that the indi.,'idual irnpeilers cannot bc designed
to give satisfactory efEciencv for florrs less than about 500
actual cfm. Belor,r, this flor.t' rvith impellers limited to
10.000 rprn and large enough to have a rcasonable tip
speed (pressure rise) the gas florv passaees become so
narro\v that aerodynamic losses betome great, and the
efficienc1, becomes quite unattrar:tir.'c. To ot-ercome this.
the future small r-olurne comDressor.s must be srnaller in
diamcter ancl ntust be operated at higl'rer revolutions per
minutr:.

'I'hese hig=hcr specd compressors (15.000 to 20,000 rpm)
do not prcsent anv real mechanical problems for the
dcsisner. Bealincs and shaf t seals have be.e n under

time and higher
ble problem.
aft journal bear-
the present dav

Process and Mechanical Design
Clork Shields,
Carrier Corporaiion,
Syracuse, N. Y.

MANY GENERAL mechanical design specifications
have been established for the present day commercial
centrifugal compressor. As better materials are obtained
and a better knowledge is acquired of the function of the
integral parts of these machines, the limits of good com-
mercial practice are being extended. By virtue of this
increased knowledge, it is expected and there is obtained
longer trouble-free service life than was experienced in
the past.

makes it possible to handle all but a very few gases and
vapors. Even extremely corrosive fluids can be handled if
limited serwice life can be tolerated.

The centrifugal compressor industry has established
many standards which define the present day commercial
machine.

.Compressor shells or casings are usually designed td
withstand internal hydrostatic test pressures of o=ne and
one-half times the working pressure. Most manufactuners
also test the casing at full working pressure with gas under
water to observe any leaks by bubble formation. Or, a
tracer gas can be used and minute leaks are detected by
means of a halide lamp or an electronic leak detector.
This latter method is extremelv sensitive.

Compressor rotors will differ depending upon the
design practices of the various manufacturers and com-
pressor requirements. The individual impellers can be
manufactured by several different methodi. They can be
built up by welding or by riveting the blades to the hubs
and covers. Or they can be cast or completely machined

l-T u solid forging. The latter impelleri are of the open
design.

For many applications of centrifugal compressors lorv
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ccntrifugal complcssols. Hou'er.'er. journal bearings havc

been run at tu'ice this specd r'vith no difficulties. One fcar
that has entered the minds oI the opcratol-s of highcl
rotatjnq' spec'd machines is the dangcr of bealing insta-
bilit\. This is a phenomcnon u.'hich has lccentlr occurred
on solnc fcu, cornplcssors and thcir drivers. Thc insta-
bilitr lesults plirnarill' u-hen lightl1' Ioaded journal bear:-

inss arc opcratr-:d at high rotatins spccds. f'he exact
naturc of thc instabilities that result and thc nrethods
ernplol'ed in design to circurnvent instabilitl' troubles
are too invoh'ed for this discussion. but most rnanufac-
turers of this tvpe of nrachinerv knor.v hou to avoid
these difliculties. Unfortunatelr,, many vibration troubles
have been labcled as bearing instabilitl. and it has becn
a diflicult task to rernove this stigma cven thor-rsh in
most cases it has heen provcn that the vibration camc
from other causcs.

Thc shaft seals for centlifucal compressors arc de-
signed to fit thc scrvice requirr-ments. In applications
rvhcrc a slight arnount ol gas leakage frorn the rnachinc
can bc tolclated. a sirnplc shaft lab),rinth can be em-
ploi'cd. T'his ti,pc oI seal is cheap and is easv to main-
tain. Prcvcnting thc leal<asc oI gas to thc atrnosphere
can be accomplishcd bv using a scaling gas, or br'
employing a seal plcssurized rt'ith oil ol sonre other
I'luid. Each manulacturcr of ccntrifugal compr,cssol's can
suppll' a varictv of seals and sealing svstelns to mcet thc
intended service' satisfactorilr'.

In gcneral, ccntriIuqal cornl)rcssor nrcr:hanical dcsiqn
is aimcd at cle ating rotatins elenents of adequate
strength to u'ithstand centrifugal stresses and bearings
of a suitable natule rvhich u'ill support thc rotating shaft
asscn'iblr'. 'fhc casing must bc the pressure vessel and
firrnish support for the journal and thrust bealines. Al1
of this. of course. rnust bc hancllcd in such a \rav as to
providc plopellv c'lesisned inn('r stage passages. The
hcaling span and shaft size must bc snch as to placc the
natr-rral frcqur:ncr oI the shaft assemblv outside the spccd
t'anqe necded to nleet the customcr's lecluircrircnts. The
mechanical design problenrs arc rrell unclelstood and
can be solr'ed in a straishtfor',rarcl manncr'.

In this brief discussion lov rnechanical clcsign linrits
havc bt-ern stated, sincc ear:h manufacturer oI centlifugal
comprLrssol's u,ill have different linriting'ualues r.rhich hest
fit his basir: design of thc nrachinc. Hor,r,,cver. it is safc
to sav that in aimost anv catcgor\', the plescnt dav com-
mercial limits rvill bc excccded in cornprcssor:s of thc
ncal futurc. The process requirenrr.nts art- dernanding
ne\\' t\,pes of machines ancl thc ccntrifugzrl conrprcssol'
is bcing extcnded into thcsc nerv fields as thc r.ccluir.e-
mcnts clevelop.

Limits of pressurc leve.l. tr.'pcs oI sascs being com-
pressed. r'olume flo'"vs heing handlcd, scaling s\-stcms
bcins cmpl61,gi all of tht.sc: are constantlr- changing as
pr"occss dt:mands reryuirc them to change.

Lubricqlion Syslems

Thelc alc trvo gcnelal classifications of lubr.ication
svstcms in a ccntlifueal comprcssor: (1) Lubr.ication of
the bcarings. n,hicli includc tlit. rr.rain journal bea|inss
and tl.re thrust bearins, must be di'alt n'ith in all com-
Trressors. i2) Lubrir:ation rnust also be proviclr:d for seals.
\Vhclc thc seals lcquire lubrication. thcr probablv
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rcprcscnt the most extremc problenis oI the rvhole com-
pressor installation.

Journal bcarings and thrust bearings have been used
bf industrl. on rotating machines for so long that the
lubricating problems and their general requirements are
vcrv 'r,vell established. Even at high rotating spe eds,
modern journal bealings are nearlv fool-proof. IVlodern
hieh speed bearings, in gencral, should have oil supplied
to thcm at tempcratures probabl,v not in exccss of 120 F.
and in suflicient quantity so that thc heat rthich thel'
generatc mav be rcrnoved r,r'ithout an oil temperaturc
rise of more than 40 F. There are man), dcsigns of
bearings u,hich rvill alter these genclai conditions, but
in gencral the above Iimits reprcsent a satisfactorv rela-
tionship. Thc bearing is lclativelv simple in its modern
form ancl thc quantitv of oil that should be supplied
from the lube sr-stcm is onlv that nece:rsart' for adequate
heat remo'u.al.

As long as the compre ssor has no other contact surfaces.
and iI labvrinths or gas sealing dcvices arc used and no
other lubrication is rcquircd for seals, the lubrication
svstem can bc rciatively sirnple. N{anv customers now

lllcfer an external main oil pump and an auxiliary oil
pump. One is a motor driven unit ancl the other is
usuallv a steam turbine drir.en unit. These arc operated
through adcquate prcssure controls so that if the main
oi1 purnp fails to dclivcr oil pressulc, thc auxiliary rvill
start up. Each of these pumps is good for continuous
dutr and should be able to carrv all r:t'cluilcntr-'nts of the
cornPl'csso1 .

There arc sonlc uscrs and sonrc manufactulers rvho
prefer that the main oil pump bc an integrallv driven
unit flon thc main compressor shaft. This has its ad-
lantaqL's. but also somc disaclvantage s. Drive geal
tlechanisms alc requircd. \Vith this alr angemcnt) ex-
telnal oil piping is simplified and in a sreat many
instanccs the floor space is reduced. This spacc savinq
mar be important for the customcr'.

The gcncral trend. horvr:\'cr, is tou.ald lcplacing the
inte rrral oil pump, espcr:ialJv iI the unit is to be opcrated
continuously or under circurnstances .rvhcre it r,r,ould be
expcnsive or undesirable to take thc cornprcssor out of
operation. Servicc failure of a shaft dlir en pump mav
recpire such an emergency shut-dorvn.

As far as coolers and filtcrs al'e conccrncd, it is gen-
elallr' fclt that twin coolers and filtcrs should bc em-
plove d ."r,ith a suitable srvitching arransement. This
allon,s one of these to bc cleancd while thc othel unit
is in opcration. The onlv real requirr:mcnt for thesc
coolers should be that thc1, 12.',- removable tubc bundles
and that thel'be adcquate for the heat rejection selvicc
expcctr:d of them. Small tubcs closelr. ncsted are the
most efficient from a heat transfer standpoint. The op-
timum u'ould be \/s-inch tr-rbr:s, closclv ncstcd together.
Hou'evcr. this is not generally practical from thc stand-
point of clogging from thc u,atcr side, u'ith a sl'eat manv
oI thc cooling u,'ater sources that are used todar'.

Thcrefore. some complomise must bc acccpted ancl thc
oil cooler rnanufacturers have a varictl. to offcr. It is a
gcneral recommcndation that nominal s/g-inch tubes
be r-rsed to meet the genelal requircmcnts of minimum
floor space^ minimum cost, and ease oI maintenance.
rvith eood rcliabilitv. Some uscrs of centrifugal ecluip-
ment havc standardized on z/-irtch prinrc surf ace
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tubes for their oil coolers. There may be special reasons
for this and if there are, they should be adhered to. The
equipment is available, but it is more expensive and
usually consumes more floor space.

Filters in the oiling system are a problem in them-
selves. It is very difficult to lay down specific recom-
mendations on a general basis as to what style and type
of oil filters should be used. Every job has its own
problems. Filters are so vitally important that they
should be in the system in such quantity that they can
be cleaned, re-charged, or whatever is necessary to
reactivate them, while the plant is in operation.

The filter problem becomes more acute if the gas
handled will react in any manner with the oil when
there is any possibility of the oil and gas coming in
contact.

The above discussion tends to recommend twin coolers,
twin filters, and twin pumps. There are many applica-
tions where sparing of auxiliary equipment is not
warranted. The requirements should be established for
the particular installation by balancing the cost of an
emergency shutdowns and the normal frequency of
scheduled shutdowns against the cost of the spare
auxiliary equipment.

If the compressor is equipped with seals, requiring
oil for heat removal or requiring oil for pressure film
operation, the auxiliary system and the lube system
can become more complicated.

Probably the simplest form is where the requirements
of the pressure portion of the seals are sufficiently low
that normal pressure lubrication oil can be used. Under
those conditions, all that is required is an increase in the
size of oil pumps, filters and coolers.

If, however, the seals require higher pressure levels
than the journal bearings, then the seal oil problem
becomes a matter of choice, either to have completely
separate lube and seal oil systems or to integrate them.
If it is at all possible, it is more economical from both
the cost and space standpoint to use the combined
system. There are fewer items of equipment to install,
and fewer pumps to keep running.

If the integrated system can be used, the general
method would be to supply oil at lubricating oil pressure
level for the journal bearings and thrust bearings, and
to do all the necessary cooling and filtering at this level.
Then from the low pressure system, high-pressure oil for
the seals only can be supplied by special high-pressure
booster pumps.

If completely separate seal oil and lube oil systems are
required, then the major items such as coolers, filters,
reservoirs and pumps must all be furnished for both the
seal oil and the lube oil systems. The auxiliary items for
the high pressure seal oil system (above 250 pounds)
become costly and cumbersome.

If the gas handled by the compressor causes con-
tamination, chemical reaction or any other deterioration
of the oil, sealing systems have been developed which are
of such a nature that they completely isolate the com-
pressor gas stream from the atmosphere and the lube oil.
The quantity of oil going toward the gas stream is
relatively minute. Under some conditions, this con-
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taminated oil rnight .,rell be throrvn arvay. It is probably
less expcnsivc to do this than to set up a purification
system rvith elaboratc filters rvhich may bc chcrnical as

well as mcchanical and to maintain that system as rvell
as operate it. Oil loss rates for seals currently on the
market are betrvcen one and cight quarts pcr dav per
seal.

J'hc lubrication svstems of some compressors and
drivels rnay be r:ombined undcr satisfactory operating
conditions. If thc lublication oil oI thc compressor is not
in contact or contaminated rvith the gas stream in anv
h'a\,, it is completely acccptablc to combine thcm. This
is palticulally true n,hen the driver happens to be a

motor and q-car st:t. and there is no possibility of rvater
contamination cf thc oil from the steam turbine sor-rrce.

Horvevcr, there are manv combincd steam turbine and
cornprcssor' lubrication systems in verv satisfactory, opera-
tion toda1,. Thesc are mainly on ail comprcssors, but the
systern can be used rvhen gases are compressed if isolat-
ing scals are used.

Requiremenls for Foundotions

Founclations for ccntrifueal comprcssors are relativelv
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sirnple. IIoucvcr, e \cn though thcy mal' bc sin'rplc, ther..

are cl'itical. and cluitc oftcn not enoush attention is ::ir-en
to thc problenr. The first lccluir:ement fol the loundation
for a ct'ntliiugal complcssor and its drivcr is that it
kccp the I'c1,-tipmetlt in pr:r'fect alignmcnt. The second
and plobablv ecpall1, irrportant function is to car'ry' the
load oI the unit and distributc it properl)' onto the floor
strLlctLu c.

f'hcrc arc'tuo gcncral classifications of bascs: (1) Re-
inforced concrctc rrith stcci solc platcs and 12) cast or
fabricatccl ilon or stluctural str:el.

Con( r etc Ioundations are suggcstecl fir'st bccausc in
genelal thcr arc the lcast cxpcnsir-c and at thc sarnc
tirne the most satisfactorr'. Thev also tcnd to r:lirninate
r'ibratioli ploblems such as might bc caused bv resonant
or halnronic frequcncies of thc unit. Steel solc plates
adr:cluatclv anchored in the con(:rcte sLrrve as finishcd
surfact's Iol alignment oI the equipmcnt. Adequate re-
inforcing str-el. at both the top and bottom of the
concretc slab. should bc uscd.

Thc concretc slab should be in the order of 18 inches
thick at a minimum. and rvill seldorn bc greatel than 30
inches thick. It is a simple rnattlrr to provide lor varia-
tions in height bctu'ecn compressor and drir'er u,hen
this concretc foundation is bcing pour'cd.

Stecl foundations can be uscful rvhere rcduction of
n'eight is a prime consideration, hou'cver ther. are costlr.
and recruire quite extcnsive cnginereline design. It is a
simple lnattel to clesisn thcm u,ith adequate strength to
carrr' thc loads. but viblation studies must be made to
make sur e that thc steel base is not in re sonance rvith
anv basic fleqr-rencv of the compressor or drir.er'.

Thele has been sorne fccling that u-hen a continuous
stecl base rr as pnrchascd under compressor and driver,
the unit rvould bc completeh' asscmblcd and shipped as

a unit fr^om thc manufacturcr. This is not so in most
cases hcc ause the compressor and the clrivcr are such
heavv pi,:ces of equipmcnt that thev r:annot safelr' be
shipped in that manner. Thcrefore, the assemblv prob-
lern rerrains in thc field just as though no steel basc lvas
f urnisht'd.

As a thild factor, manv installations have bcen visitcd
rt'her:c steel bases have bcen supplied and the rvriter has
obscrreci that under. thc ,stecl base is a simple conclcte
slab carlvinq thc steel basc. 'fhis concrctc slab is raised
ser'eral irrches abore the floor linc. Since this slab had to
be pour'cc1. it uas ncccssal'\, to establish climensions for
the dcpth ol the steel hasc, and location of holcl-dorvn
bolts hetueen the stccl basc and the conc:rete slab. This
uas almost as ntuch rvork and cxpensc as usinq (oncrete
and solc plates lor dircct mounting of thr: units. The
cost of thc structnral stcel hcrc \r'as alt cxtra iterl.

If thc unit is to be nrezzanine rnounted on a stcel
fi'atnc*olk ruith stecl floor beams. thcn the stecl basc
can hc tt'r'r rcaclilv justiticd, as palt of the stecl u'ork.

llast's oI cast ilon afe not too corrtnlon todav.'fhe cost
oI the pattcrn cclr-ripmcnt nnclel thc prcsent ceonorric
atmosl;helc tcnds to mal<e thc n cldecl stccl more
acceptahlc.

Accessibility lor Mqinlenqnce

'fire ideal. of course. for acccssibilitv is enqinc loonr

s1;acc u'hit h u,ill pelmit mounting of the comprcssor
and drir cl at floor levcl rlith gas and steam lines coming
r4r through thc floor. All lubrication cquipment lor both
turbine and cornprcssol rr'ould bc located auar' from the
unit so that ther c u'ould bc a clear six-foot aisle all
arouncl the r-rnit. In this trpc of arrangement. an o\.el -

head cranc or a rlrono-rail could c:.r,silv bc rnaclc available
to lift thc upper half of the ( omplessor r:asins as u,cll
as thc uppcr hall oI thc drire casins.

llorvevcr', in rnanv cascs. this ideal is cither in-rpossible
or not practical bec:ruse oI the cost of the spacc in,,'olr-ed.
Ther e alc rnanv satisf actorv substitutcs that can and
arc bcing cffcctivclv used todar'. Clcrtainlr'. thc cquip:lent
should have one r'lcar at:r:ess aisle *'ith the lubc syster-lrs

and sas and steam piping on the othcr sidc. It should
be notcd that a ccntlilugal cornpressor requircs onlr, a
minimr-rm of acccss roorn, the reason being that there
ale so feu parts that r-ccluire inspection uncler norrnal
conditions. Furthcr, thcse parts are generally so small
that tliel. can bc handled u,ithout thc usc of aur-
iliarl' lifting ccluipment. Inspection norrnallr. would
consisl of rcrnovins the journal and thrust bealing parts
oI thc comprcssor. In almost alI dcsigns availablc. thcse
are extelnallr' accessible thlough eithcr their o\\'n covers
or spcciallr' clesigned inspection colcrs on the complcssor
housing. Thc basic rnininturn space requirement therc-
fore, beconies suflicicnt roorn for one man to uork, iI
no more can be provided. \{ost jobs rvill be one man
operations. such as liftine the bearins cap and chccking
thc bearing liner, or inspccting the thrust bearing shoes.

Alnrost er'err. installation, u,ith reasonablc carc and
plarrnine. can providc acccss to the ccntrifugal machinc
and its drivcr from cach end and on one side. This is
quite satisfactorv and the space need not bc ercessively
largc. The end c:lealancc should bc cnough to allor,r' a
ruan to rvork conifortablr' cxcept in the case of ccrtain
specialized ccluipnrent .,vhich mav recluirc mor-cment of
an internal casing axialh, out of thc end of the mar:hine.
Under thesL: conditions. axial clcarance spacc must bc
maintained.

Other iterns recluiring rnaintenance are oil purnps^ oil
coolcrs. and filters. Generallr'^ it should bc possible to
pu1l tube bur-rdles of all thc oil coolers in one direction.
Oil pumps shoulcl he ar:ranscd so that thcv can bc
r'r'orkcd on convenicntlv or at least can bc renrovecl from
the svstem and taken to the shop for rnaintenance rvork.
Oil filters should also bc convenicntlr- located so that
thev can bc inspcr:ted, and cartridgc's or u hatevcr is
necessar\ can bc changcd.

It is strongll' recornmcndcd that space be allocated in
the seneral machine room la,vout for thc auriliar-v equip-
rnent u ith adecluate clcar:rncr'- about thc uteior t om-
poncnts.

The auxiliarv cc1ui1;ment frccluenth- r'ecluires as mlrch
or molc maintcnancc u'ot'k than the rnain ('orlrprcssor
and dri'er' -+ r+
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How to Control Centrifugal Compressors

Use performance curves to determine

best control method for your particu-
lar applications

E. A. fezekiion, Elliott Company,
Mountainside, N. J.

TrrB rnBNo of modern day refinery and petrochem-
ical processes dictates, for economic rearions, the re-
placing of positive displacement type compressors with
ceratrifugal compressors. These dynamic compressors are
essentially a constant pressure, variable volume machine
(as contrasted to a positive displacement compressor
beingr a constant-volume, variable-pressure machine)
and n'rust be regulated in almost all applications. Be-
fore control can intelligently be discussed, the operating
characteristics must be understood.

Consiqnl Speed Performqnce Curves. The most uni-
versal centrifugal compressor performance map would

nd versus efficiency. This
with polytropic compres-

head and efficiency.

Frgure 1 d.p,
formance map
cal spec.ific per
of inlet cfm (cu
brake horsepower and discharge pressure on the ordi-
nate. The map is usually based on constant inlet con-
ditiors, such as pressure, temperature, MW and K
value of the gas.
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FIGURE l-Typical constant speed performrnce curves for
a centrifugal compressor.

achieve more nearly the sloping characteristics of that
required to suit the systems requirements. For prac-
tical reasons, manufacturers usually will offer stand-
ardized impeller designs with standardized frame sizes.

A given centrifugal compressor design "knows" onll'
its inlet volume and its speed. At a given speed it will
develop a particular head for a given flow through-
out. Consider the inlet cfm equation:

Equation (1)
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CONTROL OF CENTR|FUGAL COMPRESSORS Effect of Chonging Gqs Condilions. Consider

polytropic head equation:

Ecpration (2)
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FIGUR.E 2-EIIect of changing gas conditions on centrifugal
Lcc,nlpressor operating at constant speed.

Where Q,: Inlet volume, cfm

W : Total rnass thruput, f, /min.

Vr: Specific volume at inletrconditions. ft3,/ff

P. - Density at inlet conditions, ff,/ft:
Zt : Inlct compressibility factor

R: I]niversal gas constant

ft-lb / 1515 \
lb ""(o- Mol.wt/

Tr: Inlet tcmperature, absolute, 'R ('F + 160)

Pr : Inlet pressure, absolute, psia

Flom Equation (1) it can be seen that it is possible

to change complctelv thc design inlet gas conditions
and still maintain design inlet cfm. For ail practical
purposes (r,r,ithin the scope of this discussion), the
polvtropic hcad and efficiency of a given single stage

centlilugal compressor lcmains the sarnc even thoug-h

the design gas and gas conditions have changed, as

long as design inlet cfnr and speed is obtained.

Where FIr: Polytropic t 
"ua, 

I*I

2,. : Mean comPressibilitY factor

R - Llniversal gas constant,

Ft-lb / 1545 \
rb*'R (*: ,"-*. f

Tr : Inlel temperature, absolute, "R

K: Specific heat ratio, cn,/cu

Pr : Inlet pressure, absolute, psia

ir.. : Discharge pressure, absolute, psia

?p : Polytropic efficiencY

Since a eiven compressor design operatinq at dcsign
speed rviil produce design head when passing design in-
let cfm, the discharge conditions, pressure and tem-
perature will be determined solely by the thenlodr'-
namic properties of the gas being comprcssed. To illus-
trate this further, Figure 2 shows the characteristic
curve for a given centrifugal compressor operating at
constant speed but under varying inlet conditions.

Curve AB represents the characteristic for a centrif-
ugal compressor designed to handle air at an inlet
pressure of 14.5 psia, inlet temperature of 1000 F,
molecular weight of 29.0 (dry air), and K value of 1.40.

This unit would develop 100 percent of design discharee
pressure at an inlet capacity of 100 percent design cfnr.

If now, the intake air temperature is decreascd
from 1000 F to '[0o F, all other conditions remaining
the same, the discharge pressure would increase to I06
percent of dcsign. This can be seen by the head equation
(2) previously discussed. The hr-,rsepower required under'
these conditions would be more than design b1, the ratio

of the absolute temperatr'* (#*++ ), ,i,.." by de-

creasing temperature n'e increase density and, tllerefole.
mass flow for a given volume rate (r-efer to Equation 1

and 3).

Equation (3)

GHp: rylll,)
(33000) (?p)

Where GHP : Gas Horsepower

W: Total Mass F1ow, lbs,/Min.

II, : PolYtroPic Head, Ft. Ib,zlb

4,, : PolYtroPic EfficiencY

Ry lowering the inlet pressure from 14.5 psia to 12.0
psia, all other conditions remaining constant, the dis-
charge presslrre w'ould drop to 83 percent of clesign-
by the exact percentage the inlet prcssure dropped.
since the dcveloped pressure ratio has not changed.
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The 'horseporver again rvould be reduced by the ratio

of the inlct pressure to that of clcsign (iig) since.

in this case, the inlet density has been reduced and.
therefore, mass flow for a given volume rate, (refe r
to Equation 1).

By changing the composition of the gas such that the
molecular rveight increases from 29.0 to 40.0, all other
conditions remaining the same, the discharge pressure
rvould increase to 118 percent of design. In this case, tlie
horsepower would increase from design horseporver by
tlre ratio of the molecular rveights (40i29).

Lastly, if the ratio of specific heat value, K, is

decreasecl from 1.'10 to 1.10, all othe r conditions re-
maining the same, the discharge Pt"essure rvill increase
to 102 percent of design rvith no change rvhatsoevet
in compressor horsepower..

Copocily LEstrifotions. There are definite limitations
of the stability range of a centrifugal compressor" Lim-
iting the rninimum capacity of a given centrifr.rgal
compressor is a phenornenon called "surge" rvhich nor-
mally occurs at about 50 percent of thc design inlet
capacity at design speed. This extrenrely complex phe-
nomenon is probably still onc of the irost difiicult prob-
lerns in the field of fluid dvnarnics. To provid6 a simpli-
f;ed erplanation, consider the single s,tage compressor
operating at constant speed, discharging through a throt-
tling vah,e. Ry throttling on the discharge valve, *e
increase the systcm resistancc ancl, therefore, tl-re head
required by the compressol to overcorne tliis resistance.
As rve continue to throttle this valve, less flou' l'r'ill be

capable of florving through the compressor'

This continues up to the point of maximr-rrn head
capability of the compressor. At florvs below this
"surge" limit, the compressor head characteristic cun'e
takes a revel'se slope, resulting in decreased head ca-

pahility. At this condition, the system back pressure

excecds that capable of the compressor delivery, caus-

ing a momentary backflorv condition. At this tirne,
hou'ever, the back pressure has bcen lou'ered, enabling
the unit to again be capable of delivering flow higher
than the flow at u'hich the sulge began. If the ob-
struction to flo'w dolvnstream of the comPressor is un-
changed (i.e., same discharge valve position), op-
eration follo',rls back along the lrea,d characteristic clrr\"e
until the peak head delivery is reached again' This
c),clic action is rvhat the industry properly calls "surg-e".
To operate at flo*'s bclow the surge flow, rcquires con-
tr-ols rvhich rvill be discussed later.

While the stability range of a centrifugal complessor
is commonly indicated from the rated point to the
surge point, the unit can operate stably to the rieht
of the ratecl point" The greater the load demand on
a centrifugal compressor, the greater the "fall-off" in de-
livered pressure" The upper linrit of capacity is deter-
mincd by the phenomenon of "stonervali". Stoncu all
occlrls when the velocity of tiie gas aPproached its sonic
velocity somervhere in the compressor, usually at the
irnpeller inlet. Shock waves resuit rvhich restrict thc
fiou', causing a "choking" gffg61-1apid fall off in
discharge pressure for a slight increase in volutne
throughput. Stonervall is usually not a problem lvhen
compressing air and lighter gases; horvever, in com-
pressing gases heavier than air, the problem becomes
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FIGURE 3-Typical variable speed perforrnance cun'es for
centrifugal compressor.

morc prevalent as the moleculal rveight increases.
In discussins the operatins rel)ge of centrifugal com-

pressors, li.nitation to single stage compressors \\'as
purposely rr-racle for sirrrplicitv. .\s 'uhe number of
stages incrcases. pellor'Inance na]ls tend to sholv a
more sloping cune rvith lesser stable range than sholvn
in Figure 1 or Figure 2, as dictated by tlre particular
applic:rtion.

Vqrioble Speed Performcnee Curves. A t,vpical vari-
able spced performance map is shorvn in Fi3'.rre 3.

With variable speed, the complessor easily cnn de-
liver constant capacity at r.ariable pressure. variable
capacity at constant pressurc, or a cornbination val'i-
able capacity and variable pressure.

Basically, the perforrnance of the centrifugal com-
pressor, at speeds other than design, are such that
the capacity lvill vary directly as the specd, the hcad
developed as the square of the speed, and the required
horsepower as the cube of the speed. As the specd de-
vaites from the design speed, thc error of these rules,
knorvn as the Aftinity Lalvs, ol Fan-Larvs, increases.

By varl,ing speed, the centrifugal comprcssor rr ill
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CONTROL OF CENTRIFUGAL COMPRESSORS .

FIGURE
Compare
Figure 5.

30 40 50 60 70 80 90 r00 ll0 t?o
PERCENT INLET VOLUME

(BEFORE BUTTERFLY VALVE)

't-Typical constant speed performarlce curves.
the ffie of the constint hoisepower lines with

meet any load and Pressure condition demanded by
the process within the operating limits of the corn-
pressor and the driver. It normally accomplishes this
as efficiently as possible, since only that head required
by the process is developed by the compressor' This
compares to the essentially constant head developed by
the constant speed compressor.

Fqciors Afiecting Decision of Conlrol. For the ma-
jority of centrifugal cornpressor applications, some form
of regulation is required. The type of control used de-

pends first on the compressor driver.
For turbine driven compressors, normal control is

accomplished by varying the speed. This method of
control permits a wide range of operation in a rela-
tively e'fficient manner. Speed control is more ef-
ficient than throttling the flow at constant comPressor
speed since, by artifically creating resistance, an un-
recoverable loss in power results. This can be seen by
comparison of Figure 4 and 5 which shows constant
speed and variable speed perforrnance curves resPec-

tively. Compare the slope of the constant horsepower
lines.

For motor driven compressors, the control can be-

come more intricate, especially for the usual constant-
speed type motors. For this tlpe drive,r, means of ob-
taining control are:

l. Use of a hydraulic or electric coupling between motor
and compressor to obtain speed variation. This is not
a popular method of controlling speed because of severe
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S-Typical variable speed performance cunves.
the slope of the constant horsepower lines with

coupling efficiency penalties throughout the range of
speed operation.

2. Use of butterfly valve at the compressor inlet or at
compressor discharge. Throttling at the suction is pre-
ferred, since by so doing, the gas density is decreased,
thus meaning less mass flow for a given inlet cfm. In
other words, throttling at the discharge does not take
advantage of the head nor density reduction obtained
by inlet throttling which artificially increases the com-
pressor cfm toward the rated point, resulting in lowered
horsepower requirements.

3. Use of adjustable inlet guide vanes which adjust the
characteristic curve of the centrifugal compressor. The
adjustable inlet guide vanes are most effective for con-
ventional compressors developing less than 30,000 feet
head or a multistage compressor with three stages or
less. Power savings by the use of adjustable inlet guide
vanes at the inlet of a compressor over suction throttling
can approximate 10 percent for a single stage comPres-

sor, 5 percent for a two-stage compressor, and 3 percent
for a three-stage compressor. In a sense, the adjustable

rather than on level ground). This is accomplished with
a decrease in design efficiency. Ilowever, the ratio of
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the head to efficiency decreases from its design value,
resulting in lowered horsepower.

Although not used commercially in the United States,
adjustable inlet guide vanes are available at the inlet
of every stage in conventional multistage compressors by
some European manufacturers. Economics justify this
expensive and sometimes complicated feature in most
European. countries because of high utility rates.

4" Use of a power wheel at the inlet of the compressor
upstream of the first stage impeller. The gas to be com-
pressed expands through a set of movatrle griide vanes
and is directed upon the turbine blades. The power
wheel or turbine wheel is theoretically designed to more
effectively handle part load conditions than adjustable
inlet guide vanes by itself. However, the power wheel
has disadvantages, in particular, to the inherent parasitic
losses at the wheel at design conditions resulting in low-
ered efficiency. This control method is not popular in
the United States.

5" Use of adjustable diffuser vanes. Like the multipie
adjustable inlet guide vanes, the adjustable diffuser vanes
are not commercially used in the United States for the
same reasons mentioned. It is important to note that de-
vices such as these, when used with gases that are gurrlmyJ
corrosive, or erosive, lead to hear,y maintenance prob-
lems.

6. Use of a wound-rotor induction rlotor obtaining speed

variation by varying the resistance in the rotor or "sec-
ondary" circuit This is an expensive and relatively in-
eflicient drive and, therefore, not normally used for
industrial centrifugal compressor drives.

7. Use of a direct-current motor obtaining speed varia-
tion by varying the field current by means of a rheostat.
Again, this is a relatively expensive and inefficient drive,
having commercial DC availability problems and, there-
fore, not normally used for centrifugal comPressor drives.

Summarizing, the head-capacity control methods
most commonly used domestically are:

o SPeed control

o Inlet throttling

c Adjustable inlet guide vanes

The other controls mentioned are seldom seen in
the United States. European high cost of power and
fuel relative to labor and material there justify the
more elaborate t)?es of control.

With limitation to the three common types of con-
trol, typical forms of regulation can be studied.

Systern Chqracteristics. Unfortunately, from a user's
viewpoint, manufacturers are sometimes unjustifiably
blamed for providing a compressor design that does not
function in the process as expected. In many instances,
experience proves that the system resistance was not
properly understood by the user in specifying the design
and operating conditions of the compressor. It is ex-
tremely important, therefore, that the system resistance
or characteristics be fully known before discussing or
recommending a control system.

Figure 6 shows a plot of pressure versus capacity
for a constant speed compressor. Shown on this plot
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FIGURE G-Pressure vs, capacit,v Ior constant speed
comPressor.

are three different types of system characteristics. A
compressor operating against a fixed head or pressure
would have a system characteristic defined by AB.
A close-coupled packaged refrigeration compressor such
as used in alkylation units would follow a system re-
sembling AB. In contrast to the forementioned sys-
tem, a compressor discharging into a large system
through a long run of pipe would have a system
characteristic that follows Curve AD. In this case, all
the delivered pressure by the compressor is used to
overcome pipe line friction. A natural gas pipe line
compressor is an example of this type of system. Most
commonly, there are systems which have essentially
fixed top pressure, except for some pipe friction in
the system. A catcracker air compressor would typify
a system represented by Curve AC.

Note in Figure 6 that the compressor head-capacity
characteristic curve follows none of the system char-
acteristics. Variation of the compressor output to meet
the demand of the system, therefore, requires controls
to regulate the volume, pressure, or a combination. In
all of the controls, either a high pressure oil system or
a source of high pressure air will be required for the
operation of a servomotor as the final power medium.
Rather than discuss specific details of control mech-
anisms, schematic diagrams will be used along with a
performance curve to illustrate the following types of
control:

Constant pressure control

Constant pressure control-parallel operation

o Contant weight flow control
. Constant weight flow control-sgliss operation

o Anti-surge control

€onstqnf Pressure Control. Figure 7 shows a con-
stant discharge pressure control system for a turbine-
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FIGURE 7-Constant discharge pressure control system for
turbine driven compressor.
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dlivcn ccntrifugal cornllressoi. 'Jihe pressuie rH.r rri:rtril'
malr ilys air operated or hl'dr':lrlica111, 6p".^,"d to po-
sition the sen,ornotor. The selr.orrrotor in turrr is eoti-
nectcd to the tui-binr., speed-go\/ern;ng system. or
more simpiy, to the stearn vah'c at tlre turbirre in-
let. Constant discliarge plessure is maintained Lrf r.;ity'-
ine the speed oI the turbine. Nr-rte the perfor'urarce
curr.e in Figure 7 " In tiris cirseJ tiie coliipfrrsso..r. is
a-i.lle to develop constant heaci b,v lor,r.ering its speecl. If
there is a 10 percent heacl rise from design to slil'gc,
the approximatr: n.rinimuiu spc('!to maintai.ir icilsrarlr

clischargr: pressure rvil1 be N,r.. 
^ /jo! o., rcug'h'ri 0.g5- \110

N6ss, &s deiermined b1, 11r" AIiiniti. Larvs pic.-ior-rsly
rnentioned.

Figure S shorvs a constilnt cliscliarge pressure control
s),sterl 1:or a motor-dri,"-en centrifugal compressor. In
this case, the senomotor positions a butterfly vah'e io-
cated at the comprcssor inlet" The discharge pressLrre
is held constant b1, posirioriinq' the irilet butterflv vah'e,
tlrr-rs, throttlirrg out the e,.rc,-:ss prcssur.e ratio riel.elopecl
at flor.vs lorver than design. blote the perlormance curl'e
in Figure 8" The perlolmance map shorvs tlie sar--
ings in horseporver by throttiing at the inlet of the corn-
]rressorr as cornpared to thlottling at the discharge.

if thc servomotor in l-igure I ',."erc to position ar.i-
jr,rstable inlet guide vanes r.'lrther tlian an inlet clamper,
the perlonuance cur\/e rr,olrld take the sh:-pe as
shor.vn in Fie.l:re 9. Foy corlpa,r'a-tiyc puryoses. tiris
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FIGUR.E &-Constant discharge pressure contr*l systern
motor driven compressor with suction throttling.
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curve superimposes the curves of Figures 7 and 8" Note
the horsepower savings over suction throttling. In con-
trast, note the horsepower advantage that speed con-
trol has over this method of control. Specific percent-
ages are not repeated here because of lack of true
meaning. fn general, the greater the pressure ratio and
number of compression stages, the rnore pronounced
the difference will be between speed control and the
other methods

Parallel Operation. Controlling two or more com-
pressol's operating in parallel and having identical char-
acteristics would be relatively simple. The system de-
scribed in Figures 7 and 8 would still apply, except only
one pressure regulator would be required for both units.
The two or more servomotors obtain a hyciraulic or
pneurnatic impulse signal from the pressure regulator;
and, in the case of the turbine driven compressorJ would
control the turbine speed. In the case of the motor-driven
compressor, the servomotors would position the inlet but-
terfly valves or a set of adjustable inlet guide vanes. In
any case, check valves must be installed at the discharge
of each compressor to prevent any back fiow of fluid to
overcome any slight untialance in the characteristics of
the two compressors"

More complicated, but more iikely, would be the
system involving two or more compressors with dis-
similar, or similar but not identical, characteristics.
Figure 10 shows a combined performance map for two
compressors which have dissimilar operating charac-
teristics. To maintain constant discharge pressure, one
compressor wouid be operating at flow differently
than the one in parallel with it. As a result, the con-
troi systern would have to include a separate flow con-
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troller for each compressor unit. Figure 10 shows t
system schernatically for two motor driven comp
SOTS.

Consfqnl Weight Flow Control. In the case of
stant weight flow systems, for a turbine driven
pressor, a servomotor actuated by a florv regui
would maintain constant weight flow by varying
speed of the turbine.

In most systems involving variable system resisl
(Curve AC, Figure 6) constant weight flow contrc
some means is used. Figure 11 shows this control s, 

-tem whereby inlet pressure and temperature will v^ry - \
over some known range. In this system, pressure and
temperature compensation is included to adjust the sig-
nal transmitted by the flow regulz-tor for true constant
weight flow control.

The performance curve
no explanation.

oll

*o
t

I
shown in Figure 11 requires ;

For a motor driven compressor, the system schemat-
ically would be similar to Figure 8 with constant w'eight
flow being maintained by positioning an inlet butter-
fly valve.

Series Operation. If, in Figure ll, an additional :
compressor body were added in the compression sys-

tem by means of direct coupling to the first cornpressor
body, the control system would not normaily change
in any way. That is, as long as one drive controls
speed of both compressors, the system can be treated
as a single bocly control problem. (Note: Surge con-
trol is not discussed here for simplicity: however, it
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FIGURE l2-Constant weight flow control systern for two
compressors oPerating in series.

should tre pointed out that by-pass lines should be in-
stalled around each compressor, mainly to facilitate
start-up).

If, however, each cornpressor body were driven by a
separate drive, such as shown in Figure 12, a simple
solution n ould be to operate the low stage comPressor

unit at constant speed, letting the discharge pressure

rise or fall from design point, in accordance with the
compressor's characteristic curve. The high stage com-
p."uior would then be speed controlled to maintain
constant weight flow. Due to the system resistance,

the cornbination of final discharge pressure and weight
flow can indicate the operating speed, as shown on the
performance map in Figure 12.

Anli-Surge Control. In some compressor applications,
operation is practically always at design capacity.
In this case, the surge control would merely consist of
a manual bleed vah,e at the discharge of the compl'es-

sor. In the case of compressing air, a non-toxic or inex-
pensive gas, the system which is the simplest possible is

shown schernatically in Figure tr3.

More practically, however, operation at other than
design condition lvould norrnally require some form of

FIGURE 13-Manual surge control sJstem.
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l4-Automatic anti-surge control with recirculating
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automatic anti-surge control. Consider the control es-

sentially a minimum flow regulator which, through a

servomoto'r, operates the surge valve as required to main-
tain stable operation. Again fcr compressing air, a

non-toxic or surge valve can vent to
atmosphere. applications, the gas is

expensrve or it becomes desirable to

re-circulate to insure stable flow

process gas at the inlet. This prevents compressor per-
io.-u.r." fall-off which would occur should the inlet
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Gas turfuine-driven compressor train for 600 ton/day ammonia plant located at Amoco Chemical Co., Texas City, Texas.

surging and upsets in the compressor and process. The
objective therefore of any centrifugal compressor control
system is to aclrier.e smooth capacity regulation and to
prevent the compressor from surging, even though the
process fiorv clrops belo'"r' the surge limit of the com-

Pressor.
This article rvill describe some of the methods used to

control the capacity of centrifugal compressors and illus-
trate typical instrumentation for several comPressor
services.

Sysfem Chqrqcteristies. To determine the optirnum
compressor control and instrumentation requirements lor
a given application, the perforrnance characteristics o{
the compressor and of the connected system must be

How to fimstrumerxt

CentrifuEql Compressors

Unless copocity confrol is provided for
centrifregol connpressors, the system

moy become unsfoble, cousing surging on'd

upsets in fhe compressor ond process

Richcrd E. Dcze, The N{. W. Kellogg Co., New York

Trrr, pERrox.MANCE cHARACTERIS:rIcs of the centrifugal
compressor are such that unless adequate and proper
capacity control is provided, through instrumentation.
the cornpressor circuit may be come unstable. causing
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I{OW TO INSTRUMENT CENTRIFUGAL COMPRESSORS. . 
"

5% SP€EO CHAfiGE IN CO'{ETANT PFESSURE sYsTET
5% SPEEO OTANG€ IN PART FRICTIOII-FARI STATIC SYSTEX
5Ig SEED GHAT'IOE IN ALL FRIOTION SigTEM

Fig. l-The eflect of compressor speed on system flow. A
5-1rcrcent decrease in speed of a compressor in a constant
pr€ssure system will ellect a much larger reduction in capacity
than a S-percent decrease of compressor speed in a friction
circuit.

established Basically the centrifugal compressor is a vari-
able capacity, nearly constant pressure ratio rrachine. In
contrast, the reciprocating compressor is generally a con-
stant capacity, variable pressure ratio machine. The
operating point of the compressor is always determined
by the intersection of the compressor pressure vs. capacity
curves and the system pressure vs. capacity curve.

There are three types of system characteristic curves
which are normally encountered. They are:

c All flow resistance as in gas pipe lines and ap-
proached in recycle circuits,

o Constant pressure as in systems employing back-
pressure regulator or other flow sensitive throttling de-
vice (Condensing systems, such as propane or ammonia
refrigeration are usually of the constant pressure type),

o Cornbination of the above which apply to the more
general cases, where part of the total pressure drop is

constant, and part is due to flow resistance.

The various types of system curves are shown together
with a typical compressor performance curve in Figure l..

Variclble Speed Conlrol. Speed variation is a simple
and effective method of controlling the capacity of a cen-
trifugai compressor. It has many advantages. Variable
speed can provide an infinite "family" of compressor
head-capacity curves over the driver speed range. Figure
2 shows that capacity control by speed variation is most
efficient as it requires the least part load horsepower
compared to other control methods.

From the curves in Figure 1, it is seen that the effect
of speed on the capaciiy of the compressor varies with
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the type of system resistance. If the system pressure is

constant, a small speed change will effcct a large capacity
change as shown by increment "A". On the other hand,
the same speed change in a frow resistance circuit would
produce a srnaller capacity change as shown by incre-
ment "C".

The steam tur:bine is particularly suitable for variable
speed duty. The turbine governor is usually provided
with an air head so that a 3-15 psig instrument air signal
from the process controller can be applied. The air signal
resets the governor to maintain a new set speed. With
the turbine under governor control, a change in speed

caused by a change in steam conditions will be corrected
by the governor when it senses a speed change. NEMA
has defined the control characteristics of turbine gover-
nors and Table 1 gives the specification for various class

governors. For mos! compressor control applications in
process serwices, a NEMA Class "C" turbine governor
is suitable.

Constqni Speed Copocity Conlrol. Many compressor
installations today are based on constant speed because:

1. Driver speed is constant-such as with electric motors.

2. Limited speed variation-such as may occur with sin-
gle shaft gas turbines.

3. Multiple compressor services require constant speed.

Oftentimes, several compressor casings in different
process services ate affanged for drive-through by a

single driver. In the case of a gas turbine drive, this is

done to match the compressor loads to the available gas

turbine horsepower, since there are large horsepower in-
crements between gas turbine ratings. With the multiple
service arrangements, a change in speed would affect
more than one compressor service, which may be unde-
sirable. llence, with multiple compressor arrangements,
ths fl1i1.s1-whether steam or gas turbine-is usually run
at constant speed.

To affect capacity control under constant speed con-
ditions several methods are available, namely:

TABIE '!-Speed Governor Stqndands
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l!
t
c

o
Ua

'8"
'c'

NEMA*
Class

Maximum
Speed
Rlse
(1a'l

Trlp
Speed

(Eo Aboee
Rated
Speed)

75
15
15
15

7
7
7
7
7
7

7
7
7

7
7

7
7
7

7
7

o.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
o.25
o.25

0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50

D

10
i0
10
l0
10
10

10
10
10
10
10
10

4
4
4
4
4
4

0.25
o.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25

10
10
10
10
10
t0
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o Discharge throttling

. Suctiorr throttling

o Variable inlet guide vanes

Discharge Ttrlrottling. Throtiling of the compressor dis-
charge u,il1 cause the comprcssor to follorv the pressure-
capacitl, curve as sliown on the typical performance
cun,e in Figure 1. This method is not commonly used as

it is ineflicient and .,vastes power.

Suction throttling is simple and more efficient than
discharge throttling because:

e Less pressure has to be throttled on the suction to ac-
complish the sarne result as discharce throttling. If a

compressor has a compression ratio of say, B, a throt-
tling of 1 psi on the suction side is equal to throttling
I psi on the discharge side. By throttling the suction,
the actual CFI{ to the compressor is being increased
even though the up strearr CFM or lveight florv is
reduced. This allorvs the compressor to operate furthcr
out on its head capacitl' 6111vs closer to its maximum
eiTiciency point-so that a mr-rch smaller amount of
head or pressure must be throttled than rvith discharge
throttling. Since less head or pressure is throttled, less

port'er is r'r,asted. The difference in tlrc l)o\\'er requirc-
nrents bet'"r'een discl'rarge throttling and suction throt-
tling is iilustrated in Figure 2.

o The increased CFM to the cornprcssor because of
suction throttling also has the effcct of trorvering the
surge point of the compressor system rl'hen compared
to the l'pstream flou.. Figure 2 illustrates the reduction
of the surge point by suction throttling in contrast to
discharge throttling. Suction throttling is accomplished
by providing a butterfly vah'e or suction damper in the
inlet piping to the compressor. These devices are
usually operatecl by means of an air cliaphragm and
equipped rvith a clutch and handrvheel Ior manual
control.

Variable inlet guide vanes have a tu'o-fold action:

1. The suction pressure is reduced (as in suction throt-
tling) thereby creating a greater inlet CFN{.

2. The florv is dilected through adjustable vanes) so

that pressure energy is efficiently converted to velocity
energy. This velocity cnergy can, via adjustmcnt of the
vanes, be clirected to cause prerotatioi'r of thc gas. r'vith
or against compressor rotation. By adjusting the gas

rotation relative to the impeller rotation, the first-stage
impeller can be effecti',,ely loaded or unloaded.

Although variable inlct guide varles can be put at the
inlet of all stages of the compressor) it is more common
to have only the first stage pror.'icled rvith this feature.
The elTect of the variable first stage florv perlormance
has a significant effect on the perforrnance of the subse-
quent stages so that the over-all cornpressor performance
will be markedly changed. The basic effect of variable
inlet guide vanes is to alter the impeller velocity dia-
grams. This can allcct a change in impeller performance
rvith a minimum of throttling, therefore, it is a more
efficient method than suction throttling.

By using variable inlet guide vanes, the efficiency will
be improved over a rvider operating range. Horvever, the
peak efficiency may be slightiy lorvered because of fluid
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Fig. 2-Capacity control by speed variation.

drag even rvhen the inlet guide vanes are tide open.
Should tire gas be dirty, there may be a tendency for

the vanes to stick if any solids or deposits build up.
The variable inlet guide vanes are relatively expensive

compressor features. They are justified only if the com-
pressor is expected to operate at part loads for consider-
able periods of time and the resulting savings in driver
power costs are significant.

Any of the above methods can be used for variation
of the compressor capacity, in accordance rvith the
process demands. Hor'r,ever, in every case a minimum florv
condition will be reached rvhich may produce surging
of the compressor.

Surge. It is an inherent characteristic of the centrifugal
compressor that its pe rlormance becomes unstable at
some minimum florv point. This is mainiy caused by the
drooping heacl characteristic betu'een the highest pressure
point and shut-off as shor'r'n by the dotted portion of the
head-capacity curve in Figure 1. The surge point de-
pends on such factors as the number of stages, the rela-
tive rvhecl loading, blade angle, method of control, etc.
Compressors with few wheels-say three or four-may
have this surge point at about 50 percent of design flow
while compressors rvith many stages-say eight to ten-
may have their surge point at about 85 percent of design
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HOW TO INSTRUMENT CENTRIFUGAL COMPRESSORS.
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Fig. 3-Air blower for fluid catalytic cracking unit.

fig. .l-Single case for gas recovery conrpressor in FCC

Fig. S-Trvo-case gas recover), co(rpressor for l-CCU.

flon'. The greatcr thc numl-rer of stages, thc higher thc
srrrgc ]lo1nt.

Since the turn-do."r-n rarrge oI certrifugal corlrpressors
is frorn 15 perccnt to 50 1-lcrcerrt. it is cssential tlrat thc
comprcssor installation Lrc provir'lecl ruitl-r :r nrarnral oi
autorna.tic florv controllcci rnini;rrum bvpass s1 stcrrr to
pre\ent tltc cor-nprossor circr,rit flom going into surge.
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With a florv controller measuring total compressor
florr. the controller can be set at a predetermirred mini-
nllufi-sar"/, the cstirnated surge volurne plus 5 or 10

percent-so that r,r.hen the process flor,v falls belorv the
minirnum set point, the kickback or recl'clc valve ."vill

open, returning gas to the compressor suction and thereby
assuring a continuous minimum florv to the compressor
injet. Since the gas has been heatecl b), tir" comprcssiorr
it is irnportant that the bypasscd gas be coolecl ro ap-
proximateiv the norrnal inlet g:rs temperatule by rneans
of a process coolcr, a suction cooler, a spccial bypass
coolcr or by iiquid injection into thc bvDass stream. 1l
the gas \vere not coolecl, a continuor-rs tenperattire
build-up u'oulcl occur as the hot discharge sas mixcs u.ith
the suction gas. Any increase over the normal gas inlet
ternperature r.r'ill cause the compression ratio put up bi,
the cornirrcssor to f:ril off"

In tl,c more comPiex instailatiorts, the comprcssor may
have one or more irrlet or extraction sicle strearns. If the
sicle stream florv is of sucir a magnitude that its failure
rvo-.rlcl cause the collrprcssor to surge, then the side
strearns nnst be flor,; controlled tc insure that ihe pre-
clcterminccl minim'.rm florv u'ill airvays be enterinc the
cornpressor. Cooling of the rec,vcied gas to the side stream
inlets is often necessary.

It is irnuortarit to ha-;e the br''pass line take ofl betri'een
the complessor- outlct aricl the discharge check r-ah,e. 'Ihis
alrangeli)ent l-ill ailou thc compressor to oilerate rviLhin
its orrn recycie loop er"en though the compressor' dis-
clrar.se 1rl'essure is insiifficient to iift the check valve.

On cornplessors rvith niultipie connections, each side
strcan slrould be exan'rinecl for tlre e{fect that boil-offs
ilom e.,'apolators rnight havc on a cornlrressor that has
beerL shut clorr'n. If a flo*, of gas rvould catlse reverse
lotation of the cornplessol') the side stream sholrlcl he

pror.idccl rvith a check r,:rlr'e.

TYFEffAL APPtIEAT;ONS
Outliriccl above rre :rcrne of tlre basic principies of

corrillressor contr-ol; iiorvever', each spccific application
iras its orvn pecr.rliaritir:s. I'{anr- of i.he ap1>}icatiot-ts suclr

as air blou-crs for. FCCLI service, gas recovcr\ , t'.:iorrtte-r
reclc1e, arrcl lefrigeration cvr:lcs tliat are errcounteted
quite flcquentlv. Iend themselvcs to estabiishing a basis

of minimnrn instrirllerriatiorr. Somc of the rnole colnriiol)
arralgeulcnts arc ci,:scribecl belou..

Air tslower For Fe e [!Erit. TLre air bior, tr in a {luid
catalvtic cracking unit ,,1..-t'ates a;iinst e rclirtii eit' con-
stant dischargc prcssuri sct by the prcssule irt tiie catalyst
leg,crrcration system. [j' both tLe r':Lrricl' air artci regL]ncira-

tion air are suppiiecl bv a singli::rir bioiver, thc air re-
quire,.renLs for eaclr servicc rnr-rst be incli.,'iclually florv
corrtrol]eri :rnci the conirrressor dircha;:ge l)IL-ssLrre con-
tlollecl as shorvn in l:igtrr:e 3. II all tirc;Lir froin the
blorrcr is userl ai a sinqie llressrrle ler.el thr:rr tlie t:omples-
sor spcccl or suction clam per: rnav be 1;lacccl crn florv
r:ontrol. Sirce the oJler;riing conditions on tht: air blou'ei"
aic relatirclv constant, the nriirim,.tm florv b1'pass rr;rlve

is usualll' r'nanually olrer ater-l.

Gqs Recovery Compressor of FCC Unii. The gas

lccoverv colnpressoi: o{ an FCC unit operetes against
an esserrtially constant discha-rgc pressure svstern. lligure
-l sliorvs tlre itistrlttncrrtntion lor :L ivirical ir-islallation. A
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pressure controller on the suction drum actuates the corn-

presso. control system to maintain constant suction pres-

iure. If the flow drops below a predetermined minimum,
the flow controller will autornatically open the bypass

valve insuring sufficient comPressor flow to stay in the

ltable region. It should be noted, in Figure 4, that the hot

discharge gas is cooied by means of a heat exchanger on

the suction side of the system. If the discharge cooler had

been used to cool the gas, some of the heavy ends of the

gas would condense out. Ilence, a lighter mol weight gas

lvould be returned to the compressor suction. The pres-

sure ratio of the compressor rvould be reduced if the

molecuiar weight of the inlet gas was lower than the
design molecular weight. Figr-rre 5 shor'vs a two-case ar-
rangement driven by a single driver. Each case is pro-
vided with its own minimurn flow kickback to insure
there will be no significant change in molecular weight
of the bypassed gas.

Refrigerotion Compressor For Alkylotion Unit. The
refrigeration compressor in an alkylation unit oPerates

against a constant discharge pressure as set by the lique-
ftcation temperature of the gas in the condenser. A side

stream or economizer connection is oftentirnes provided
on the compressor to reduce the horseporver require-
ments. The economizer usually "floats" on the ffash drum
at some interrnediate Pressllre. Figure 6 shows a typical
alkylation compressor instailation. The tbmperature in
the reactor is kept constant by maintaining a constant
pressure. A pressure controller actuates the compressor

control system to maintain a constant presstlre to the
centrifugal compressor. If the flow falls below a prede-
termined minimum, the flcw controller will cause the
bypass valve to open insuring sufficient compressor flow.
The discharge gas recycled back to suction may L'e

cooled by the addition of a liquiC refrigerant quench.
The side stream flow, while of a significant quantity, is
not usually so large that its failure would cause the com-

pressor to surge. No special instrumentation is provided
for the side stream flow.

Reformer Recycle Compressor. The reformer recycle
compressor operates in essentially a flow resistant circuit.
That is, the pressure drop through the furnaces, exchang-
ers, piping and reactors is almost all resistance. Referring
to Figure 1, .,ve can see that a comPressor operatine in an

all resistance circuit is not likely to surge since the system

curve is always to the right of the compressor surge

curve. This characteristic makes the recycle comPressor
circuit inherently stable and no flovv controller is nor-
rnally required for rninimum florv protection. The flow
is usually manually set either by fixing the speed in the
case of a variable speed drive or by rnanually adjusting
the flow control valves in the case of a constant speed

drive. During the course of a run as the catalyst activity
decreases, periodic adjustments are made to either the
speed setting or to the manual flo'w control valves. Figure
7 illustrates a typical reformer recyctre installation. A
rnanually operated bypass vaive is provided {or use at
startup.

Refrigeroiion Sys*esm. rlne of the more complex com-
pressor applications is the lor,u ternperature relrigeration
circuit. Figure B illustrates a typical refrigeration installa-
tion. Since the gas is condensed, the compressor oPerates

essentialiy at a constant discharge presslrre. I-ow level

60

I''iq. 6-Alkl,latitrn reIrigcration compressor.

Fig, 7-Reformer recrcle gas compreslor.

F-ig. B-I{elrigeratrion s}'sletn.

evaporator temperatures are held constant by maintain'
ing constant suction pressure in the suction drum. A
pressure controller on the suction drum actuates the com-

pressor control system. In most cases, the sizes of the

sicle stream flows are of the same order of magnitude as

the suction streams. In order to maintain a good flow
balance to all compressor impellers, the minimum flolv

controllers are installed in the suction side streams to
the compressor. These iiow controllers actuate bypass

valves to supply gas flow to whatever strearn has fallen
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I Bv plsg rrns

Fig. 9-Parallel operation of cenrrifugal compressors.

below its predetermined minimum. Ilowever, the by-
passed gas is at a high temperature level relative to the
gas being compressed and unless it is cooled, the rvarm
gas to the compressor suction will adversely reduce its
pressure ratio.

Liquid refrigerant quench is used to maintain the gas
temperature near the design gas inlet temperatures. At
the compressor suction, the liquid quench is usually tem-
perature controlled to maintain a relatively constant gas
temperature. At successively higher inlet stages, whether
the strearns are flow and/or temperature controlled rvill
depend upon the relative size of the side load compared
to the flow of the main stream. Sufficient flow and tem-
perature controllers must be put on automatic control
to keep the compressor out of surge during normal
operation. Additional manual flow and temperature con-
trols may be provided to allow for starting up or other
unusual operating conditions.

Porqllel Operolion. Centrifugal compressors operating
in parallel are oftentimes used when:

o The process flow quantities are very large, indicating
that more than one compressor is required to fulfill
the process operating condition.

? Continuity of plant operation is of the utmost im-
portance.

About the quthor
R. E. Da.zo is manager of tlte Maclin-
ery Diuision of the IlI. W. Kellogg Co.,
Neut York, u;here lrc is responsible for
tlte applieation, specifieotions, eualua-
tion, sclection, and operalion ol mc-
cltanical equipment. He graduated front
Columbict, Uniuersity with. a D.S. degrea
in mecltanical engineering. His work i,n
tlrc equipment field lrus taken litn to
many refi,nerg installations in tlte
United States, EuroTte and Soutlt

Americo,, Mr. Da,ze is a tnember of th,e ASME, NSPD and
th,e API Contractors Subcommittee on mechanical equip-
rnent.

. Plant expansion requires adding compression facilities.

Oftentimes in revamping units, the compression ca-
pacity is increased by the addition of a centrifugal com-
pressor. If the added compressor has a larger or smaller
capacity than the original machine, its performance
characteristics will obviously be different. Even duplicate
machines may have different performance characteristics.

To insure stable operation and to prevent the eflects
of one machine surging to upsct the rest of the system,
minimum flow controllers must be provided for each
individual machine. Figure 9 shows a typical arrange-
ment. This arrangement providcs for individual bypass
lines and allorvs each unit to be started up separately,
recycling gas rvithin its orvn closed loop tefoie being
placed in parallel operation rvith the other compressor.
If the flow to either of the compressors drops below its
predetermined minimum, the bypass for that particular
compressor will open keeping the machine out of surge
arrd not upsetting the other compressors.

The above illustrations only indicate the minimum
process instrumentation to insure stable operation. In
addition, other instrumentation is normally provided,
such as high liquid level alarm and shutdown on suction
drums, high discharge gas temperature alarms and shut-
down, low lub6 and seal oil pressure alarms and shut-
downs and others, depending upon the installation.
Sufficient instrumentation has bcen indicated on the
schematic illustrations to run a field performance check
for comparison rvith the compressor manufacturer's pre-
dicted performance, if a gas analysis is available.

Summory. While the control and instrumentation of
each application must be stuclied inclividually, there are
certain basic elements common to most installations
which must be considered:

o The system characteristics must be established. It
should be remembered that the operating point of the
compressor is ahvays determined by the intersection of
the system pressure vs. capacity curve and the com-
pressor pressure vs. capacity curve.

o Sufficient automatic flow control equipment must be
provided to kcep the compressor out of surge during
normal operation. In addition, manual controls may
be required for startup, shutdolvn or abnormal operat-
ing conditions.

o Recycled gas must be cooled if it is rcturned to the
compressor inlet. Care must be taken to insure that
cooling of the gas does not change its characteristics
(i.e., mol weight).

o The bypass line must be taken off at a point between
the compressor and the discharge chcck valve. With
this arrangement the compressor can be recycling gas
without having to lolver the system pressure to a value
lower than the compressor discharge pressure.

. Pressure, temperature, and florv indication points
should be provided at each compressor inlet or outlet
connection so that the data obtaincd from these instru-
ments together r,vith a gas analysis can be used to check
compressor performance.
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Power Cqlculqtions
for Nonideql Gqses

ldeol gos lows moy be used within
yery nqrrovv ronges for ony gos. Oulside

these ronges, check physicol properties

to find compressor power requiremenls

Roymond E. Honsen, Elliott Co., Ieannette, Pa.

Lnsr rrrn rtrr-r of this article mislcad sotne. all gases

are nonideal. Ideal gas relations may be applied within
narrow ranges for any gas, with accuracy varying accord-
ing to the relative pressures and temperaturcs, and the
amount of compression involved. As the liqrtid pl-rase is

approached, ideal-gas rclations break dou'n for ali sub-
stances.

When the dcparturo from ideality is small, the com-
prcssibility factor can be consiclered a function of relative
pressurc and temperature, and inscrted as an additional
term in the exprcssion for u,ork derived frorn idcal gas

relations. For greater departures, charts are useful, but
often thc,v do not provide thc dcmanded accuracy. \{ore
and more, reliance is being placed on the computer to
carry out the tediously detailed calculations required for
best possible accuracy.

Taking "ideal" sas relations as a startine point, the
next step is to dctermine under rvhat conditions these are
adecluate, and when more complex relations are needcd.
The latter may be tables, charts, diagrams. or equations.
The application of computcrs is also discussed.

Power for ldeol Gqses. Porver requirement of a com-
pressor u"orking on an ideal gas can be calculated ltv rvcll-
knor'vn rnethods. For example, rvhen the unit of porver
is horseporver) pressure (P) is psia and r-olume (I/) in
cfm. thc expresion is

P,,, - '44 
P'v' / ' \ [^ (o",)-,.1 

11)
33.000 \, - l,/ L I

rvherc the subscript 1 relers to inlet conditions" R is the
pressrrre ratio (Prf Pr) and rz is the erponcnt of poll,tropic
cornpression. If r'r'e knorv n, the actual ll.)\\'cr can bc com-
putecl dircctlr'. If rve knorr- "adiabatic efficiency," rve
substitute the exponcnt for iscrrtropic cornpression (k) for

62

(n), and divide the resulting "ideal porver"
Final temperature is found froni:

by efficiencv.

T2

Tr*

Another relationship enables us to find
tropic or stase efficiencv is knorvn:

, (-)
,p

When there are several stages of comprcssion, the dif-
fcrence betrveen polytropic ancl acliabatic efficicncv be-
comcs significant. This is because the cleparture fron'r
ideal compression results in an increase in temperature.
and therefore in volurne. at the outlet of each stage. The
succeeding stagc mlrst, therefore. do more '"r,ork than if
the stagcs ahcad of it u'ere ideal. \\Ihen polytropic effi-
cierrcy is knorvn, adiabatic can be found from:

lto ,nt,t ) '- 1[' /'-'(?)) ,-l' L'"\;+)/ '.1

u,herc .i is nunrber of stagcs and 2 is overall.

Power for Nonideql Gqses. Thcsc fornrulas are only
approximations. Hor,v good these approximations are de-
pends on tl.re gas compresscd arrd the conditions before
and after cornpression. In manv cases, the actual porver
rcquirerrent is lcss than calculated, but in some cascs it is

morc. The ratio of actual to ideal porver is roughlv cqual
to the "comprcssibility factor," defined as:

Z: PV/RT

For an icleal gas, Z - 1.0, rvhile for real qases it is
usually slightly lo."ver than 1.0. The variation is shorrn
graphicalll.in Figure 1, based on charts prcparcd bl Nel-
son and Obert.5'6 Note the pararneters. Thc abscissa is

"reduced pressure" or thc ratio of actual pressure to criti-
cal, hence dimensionless. Lincs are also drau,n for each
"rcduccd temperature" rvhich is similarly, the dimcnsion-
less ratio of absolr-rte tempcratule to absclutc critical tem-
peraturc. For a given temperature, the departure of Z
frorn unitv is vcry ncarly ploportional to rclatir-e pressure.
for lorv' values of the latter.

The sarr-re chart could bc drau'n for actual ilrcssllres
and tcrrperatnres of a given gas, but it lvould bc useful
only for that particular gas. As drarvn, it is approximately
corrcct for a rvidc variety o[ gases.

At a relative terrperature of about 2.5, the value of Z
remains about constant at '.rnity. This tem1,,err-tlrre is
knou'n as the Boyle point--thc point 'rvherc Bovle's larv

(;)?
n u.hen polr'-
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Fig. r-Gener", ..-j.'".lll]iifl'U:.;m^i,u.,o,,o., in 7 fac.
tor.

is exactly true cven at fair:iy high prcssures. This erplains
why nitrogen, at usual ambicnt temperatures, can be con-
sidercd an ideal gas, rvhile ethvlene u,ith a hiqher critical
pressure (therefore lorver" relative pressure et anv girerr
pressure) shous considr:rable clcparture. Nitrogen's criti-
cal tempcrature is 126o K, so that at 3000 K (80o F)
its relati',,e ternpcrature is 2.38; ei.hvlene^ r.vith a r:ritir:ai
tcrnllcrature of 283o K, has a relativc temperature of
only 1.06 at 3000 K.

Above tlie Ilol,le poi:nt, Z increases above 1.0 as pressure
riscs. 'fhe rate of increase is rnaximurn at a relative pres-
sure,arounC 5.0. Abovc this. the behar.ior of the gas again
approaches the ideai g:rs la*,

If rre rvere to set linrits r,vhere ideal sas la$,s apply
rr.ithin engineering acclrracv. rve rnight select an arbitrary
pern-rissible cleltarture of 1 perccnt, and define areas rvhere
tlris departure is not exceeded. TYr.ts, Z lics betrvcen 0.99
and 1.01 at all relative pressures belou 0.3, u'here rela-
tive ternperature is also above 2.0. The ranse of relative
prcssLrres can be extended to altout 1.0 for: relative tem-
per.aturcs above 2.5; if tcl-rperaturc rcrlains betr,r,cen 2.4
ancl 3.0. pressure can be increased up to 2.5.

While thcse nla)' seeltt rather narrolr limits rvhcn ex-
pressed as lelative quantities, critical pre ssurcs of most
sascs ar-e so liieh that tl'rey inc]ude manv practical cases.
An example of this is nitrosen r-rp to 10 atrnospheres (150
psia) at ternperaturcs abor-6 

-5o 
I'. and up to 34 atm

f 500 psia) at temperatures o\;er 107o F. Since high pres-
sures are usuallr' :rssociated rvith higher tcntpcratlrres.
thesc iimits inclucle rrost olterations outside the refriqera-
tion and crt,ogcnics fields.

\\'hcn these linrits are excceded. the first stclt is to use
the Z lactor as an additional multiplier in Equation 1.

This is rcasonably acclrrate y,hen Z is sreater than 0.95,
and can be used for rough calculatiorrs perhaps dorvn to
0.9. At lorver r.alues. a ntorc accurate calculatiorr is avail-
able using tables or charts.

Using this rnethod, tlie r.alucs of n and ft for idcal gases
are usccl. Sornctimes thcse are also usecl to find the final
tenrPr.raturc. ThoLreh this ltroceclure is not cotrcct, fre-
qucntlv tho terupcraturc neecl rtot bc l<noryn as accuratelv
as the pou'cr rerluircmcnt. If it is. Eclnristcr" provicies a
rncthod u'hich can be r-rsr:d rvith eood accuracv.

\{artin' sives the follou,ing sclrcralized (i.e.. aPPlicable
to :r large ntrmber of qascs) cxltression for Z.

- / o. t gs n. I6tl 6.397" - ;'r ' \z_t I l_.
\ ?" '1"2 r',. -)r,

'Ihis lerlation is accurate at valrres of P, less than about
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0.1. It can bc trsed u,ith small crror for higher rclative
pressures r,vith the lirnit being higher for higher relative
terr jlcral ures.

Tobles of Properfies. The stearn tables have bccn in
ruse for many years bv tr-rrbine cnsirrcers to defir"re the
1;ropcrties of steam. Similar tablcs have been published
for hvclrocarbon and refrigerant gases. When tables are
used. the proceclurc is to look ul) an initial state point
as dcfined b1' at least two state prn|s11[., such as f]ressure
and tempcrature (or moistuie content in the casc of rvet
vapors). C)thcr state Jrropertir:s such as enthallty ancl en-
troJ)v are tiren fourrd.

The next step may bc to define an idcal cnd point or
onc having thc sarne entropy as the initial conclition but
a pressure defined bv tire problcnr. Asain other condi-
tions including entlralpy are found ancl the chance in
ryork contcnt is calculated by subtraction. This method
is not ivcil aclapted to use of polvtropic efficienr:ies cr ex-
ilonents,

\Vith the difference in enthalpy for an ideal compres-
sion. usuallv givcn in Btu per ponnd, the exprcssion for
po\\ er corresponding to Equation ( 1) is:

D.^.. v1(Ah)
'"' Jl72r-lL)

ruhele Alr is enthalpv change, a,, tire sitecific volun-re ir:
cubic feet per pound, and 4" the adiabatic efficiencv.

Chorfs ond Diogroms. Because use of tables irrvolves
teclioLrs intcrpolation, enqircr.rs more conrnronly refer to
cliagrarrrs on rvhich the statc ltropertics are shorvn graphi-
calh.. In tho case of stcam tables, the tr{ollier diagram
ili rvhich ei'rthalpv and cntropy are the coordinatcs, is
rrrost cltcn rised. For hvdrocarbon gases, several charts
have becn pubJished. among the most rccent a series that
appear"ccl in this nragazine.' Generallv- pressure and en-
tlraipv ale the coordinates.

Usinq thcse charts the procedures arc substantiallv
equivalent to those employed in the case of tables. Since
thcse charts are often t'nacle to rather srnall scalcs. extreme
carc is necessarv in rcading thcm and too much confi-
dence should not be placed on thc precision possible bv
tlris method.

Equotions of Stote. Before digital computers \\'ere sen.
crallv ar.ailable, cquations of state r,vere uscful nrainly for
correlatinq' experir-ncntal data as a step in the prepara-
tion of tablcs of properties. Equations that describe the
properties of real fluicls rvith sufEcient accurac,v o\:er a
u'ide range of conditionsj are too complex for use in ord-
inalv corrpr-ttations.

The comprrtcr hor.vever nrakes it possible to use such
equations. In fact, thev can be put into mecliurn size com-
puters tlrat do not have adequate memory capacitv for
storagc of cornplete tables and interpolation proccdures.

Equations fall into trvo categorics: (1) thosc that apply
to a singlc fluid to a high degrec of accuracv, and (2)
those that al)pl), to all fluids but nith limited accuracv.
'fhe Kcenan-Keves cquations for stcarn and the Benedict-
\\'ebb-Rubin cquations for hyclrocarbon gases fall into
the first class. The van derWaals' t1,pe of equation. such
as thc Recllich-Kr'r,'on{,n fall into the sccond categorl'. An
accurate equation of the seconcl t,vpe u,ould solve all our

1.0

-I o.e

I
P
. 0.6

d 0.4

I

c.2
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POWER CALCULATIONS FOR NONIDEAL GASES . . .

problems, as scparate cquations arc not being devised fast
enough to keep up rvith the needs. The corrrmon occur-
rence of mixtures intensifies the problem.

The Benedict-Webb.Rubin equations take the follorv-
ing form:

P - RTd + (B'RT - Ao- Co/Tr)d2 + (bRT - a)dz

I aad6 | #lr, + yd,), --0,7

S:So RIndRT - (BoR +2 Co/Ts)d-bRd'?/2

l2cd21Ttll- ",:,o' - " 
=''0"1

H - Ho + (B(rRT-2Ao-+Cr/72) d+ (2bRT-3a),1'/2

l6aads/5lcdz/fz
l- f e \tl2 e- ^d2 I

lt -* 
*td2e -ro' )

inwhichp: pressure

7 : temperature

d : density
R : gas constant

Ao, Bo, Cn, a, b, c, at f are constants for a given
gas or mixture of gases.

These equations can be rewritten in reduced form:

z - | + (Bo + Br/T r + B3/7,3) /V, +
(c o + c L/7, + c 3/T 

"3) 
/v 

"2 
+ c 3c 3" /7,3/v,4

+ As/T,/V,s

s so 2c..' / . _,. - .u n\

R c,"i,'('--'-""")
(Bo-28../T,t,71- / c" 6''-"''1v t\-,- (-; r;: )"';

H -ttn 3Ci (1_r-..,,r.r\,
R'r c'."r/ \' / '

/ za. 1B-\(4"+-jr I :''lv"-\" l',, r,,/
(r" , * - ::- " .,',, .') 'v; -\ " 27',, 27,', /

C .,r ",/T _3 e - C,,,/V,, /V -o - 
6 4,,

' 5T,V ,i

w,here Z - PL'/RT
7" is reduced temperature
V, is V P"lRT"
C, : Cr' e -Ct"/r,2
Bo, Br, B,r, Cn, Cr, Cr" Cr", A, are constants for a

given gas or mixture.

In this fon'n, the eight coefficients (Bo thru ,45) have
a much narro\\'er range of numerical valucs [4] than in
the original equation, and attempts to correlate thern
with known r,'ariablcs ma1' be expected to have grcater
success. For examplc, correlating rvith critical tempera-
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ture, u'e might use:

Bo: 0'12469
B, : .00028812 T" --.40192
B: : 

-.00031 
T"-.05697

Co : .0000788127."+ .013927

C, : 
-1.5196 

x 10-? 7"2 
-.000063503 

7" -,009360.1

C": .74342 x 10 6 7"2 
-.72169 

x 10 5 I" *
.03++72

C,," : 
-.00005399 

7'" + .061697

l, : .00008433

These values do not yield accuracy equivalent to tlre
valucs specifically calculated for a particular eas, but thev
are useful r,l'hen spccific .u'alues are not available.

Use of Computers. A computcr program, to be of
greatest use. should bc apltlicable to all gases and their
mixturcs, and should be use{rrl for finding all properties
of a rnixture at any statc point defined. Sucl'r a prosrant
r.r,ould become a part of largcr procedures that u ould
calculate complete processes and crcles.

To economize on computcr tirnc, the proqram should
first check to see if ideal-gas relations are applicable and
use them if thcv are. If they are not, it should ascertain
the degreo of departure and use cquations sufficientlr.
accrlrate for the occasion.

Whcn the gas is definitely not idcal, it rnay still be dc-
sirable to calculate its ideal conditions as a first approxi-
mation. One of the difficultics is that accurate expressions
for thermodynamic properties are usually available onh'
as functions of one set of parameters. For example, the
Benedict-Webb-Rubin equations exprcss pressure, en-
tlialpy and entropy as functions of tempcrature and spe-
cific volume. When the iatter are among the unknorvns.
the solution must be obtained by successive approxima-
tion. Caro must be used in selecting a method of refining
thc approximations, to be sure it is convergent. Divergent
and oscillating iterations are often encountered.

Whcn the perfect gas relations are used to find a first
approximation, the tenrperature and specific r.olume are
then used as input to the exact relation. For example. if
enthalpv and entropy u.ere the riven qr-rantities, the cor-
respondine icleal-gas tempcrature and volunre rr.ould first
be conrputed. From these. ncr.r, values of enthalpv and
cntrop)'for a real sas u.ould be found, diflcring somcrr.hat
from the given va]ues.

J{eversing these diflerences, nc\v values of er-rthalpv and
entropv rvould be devised, presurrred to be tho ideal--gas
values corresponding to thc real tentperature and specific
volume. With these. the process rvould be repeatecl until
the calculated real-gas entlralpy and entropy asrcccl u.ithin
reasonable lirnits rvith tlre given values. This methocl
,'vorks quite rvell on conlPuters, rvhich do not mind the
teclious repetition ncccssarv to provide an ans\\'er.
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Unique Compressor Problems

Case histories on foumdation and

impeller resomance, thrust bearing

loading, and two-phase flow describe

centrifugal comPressor Problems
experienced by today's HFI engineer

Ghqrles BuXtzo

llumble Oil & Relining Co., Baytorvn" Texas

unique or clilTercnt solulion.

The Problem of Resonqnce. In one recent installation,

a vibration problem was encculltered on a ccntrifugal
comprcssor and a trvo-motor drive train t'nounted on an

elevated concrete strttcture. Vibration )neasurements on

16 20 24 28 12 36

cPM X too

Fig. 1-A typical plot of compressor foundation vibration levels.
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the supporting columns rer-caled high lateral sensitivity to
the design runninq spcecl c,f 3-596 rirm. This r','as con-

firrned in part durinq initi:rl tcst rvork, rthcn the support-
ing colurnns l,ere strtLck b,r' a hcavy timl-rcr. Rced tach-

omcter measurelnents inciicated a tlatural Ircquency of

3,550 rpm. Also. recolclinqs of vibration levels on the

founda.tion dutirtg cle celclation cotl-sistentlv shorved an

increase to occur at applorinratel-r' 3.500 rpm. A trpical
plot of a runclorvn recording is shorvn in Fig. i. As a point
of lurther confir'mationr mcaslll'erlletl'u takcrl at one-foot
inten.als of colurrn height levealed tl-rat the point of
rnaximum deflection itr the colrtn rls occrtrred at close to
ihe expectccl 5/9 -L point lor resorrant coluuns. Since the

Ioundation sensitivity tnanifcsted itsclf in the fonn of

shalt deflection at tire cor.rplinr bctu'een the tu'o motors,

a short-terrn re pair rt'as rtlacle bf installirrg tinbers as

shorvn in Fig. 2. This rcchtccd vibration levels ou tlie
motors ancl comltrcssors br' 50 ircrcent or frorl fir'e mils to
tu,o mils. The iatctal dcflection of tlie coiumlis \\'as re-

duced a1so. During a sltbscquent clorvntirne, adclitional

= =

Fig. 2-Temporary repair of foundation using timbers.



[JNIQUE COMPRESSOR PROBLEMS

Fig, 3-Sand patterns on first stage impeller.

Fig. 4-3u1"nce piston chamber piping arrangement.

nlass \\'as acldecl to the founclation in the for.rn of larser
cross section in the columns and clecper transverse beams,
\'-ibration ler-cls continued to be tu'o mils or less on all
shafts.

Another resonancc problent occurred on tlre same in-
stallation. During inspcction of the sp:rre rotor prior to its
instailatiorr. a test r,yas macle to cleterrnine the natural
Irequencies of thc irr-rpellcrs. This rvas clone to better un-
derstancl the over'-all frequencv response range of a proto-
tvpe inrpcller. One of the frecprencies explored u.as the
product of thc nunrbcr of variable inlet guidc vanes and
rps since tliis r,vould bc the cnvironntcnt in u.hich the first-
stage impellcr l.ould run. As shou,n in Fig. 3, tlre sand pat-
tern shor,r,'s a concentration to occur at cach vare. fhe
manufacturcr agrcccl that tlris scrrsitivity could r:ause fa-
tigue-tt,pe cracks on thc c1isc sicle of this irripellcr. The
problerrr was rcsol\'ed by re1;lacing the r.ariablc inlet guide
vanes r'vith a butter'flv valtc. thrrs elirninating the source
of thc problcrn. Tlris rv:rs confir'rned b1, an inspection of
this impeller after eight rnonths of oper:rtion u,hich failed
to shorv anl,distress irr tliis area.
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Thrusf Beoring Loodings. One oI thc continuing prob-
lems in the applicatiorr of centrilueal corlrprcssols is irroDer
tlu'ust bearjrrg loading. 'I'his force is the result of clil'l'er-
ential prcssurc acting on tlre colttpressor irnpcllcr surfaces
and is usrrallr, carriccl b1, a thrust llealing. Our- present
specificat-ion lirrrits the thmst load ou re\\, corilpl'cssors to
150 psi. Becanse of rnolc general usc of stlain gaees, the
application cnq-incef norv has a tool rvhich c:ut be usccl tc.
clctclrrrine l.hrust lo:rcls rrhcn the eqrriltn-relt is r-rcrr- and to
clrech anv clctelicrlatior-r oI internals altel e:rtenclecl sen'icc.
Also. the use oI shaft 1;osition irrclicators ancl r.rear brrt-
torrs has alnrost climilaterl radical thn-rst ltearils failul'es
ruhen ther,have been ap1tliccl. Scvcral casc lristories of
tlrlust beering probk rrrs lollou..

Casc l. A celtrifrrgal courplcssor in alJri-lation plant
sen'jce hacl a }iistor), of flr:qucnt tlrust bealing fajlures.
After- strain ga-qes \ri're installeci orr the thrust bearing
sLq)llolt rin.l-. tlre rrolmtrl thltrst load u as fo,.rrrc1 to be
airpLorirratelr- 420 Psi. Horreler, clnrirg surqe- the loacl
rroulcl u1-rproeclr 600 p:i. '1-Lre rotor hacl no lcstrailt in
tlrc lolrrr of scals that coirlcl help absorb the ari:rl loacling
causccl Itr tlre nrass of thc lotor riror-ing duling srrrgr:. Bc-
cerrsc of intclnal configulation. jt rvas rrot po.ssilrle to
ir-icleascr the size of the tlrlust bcarin.- u'ithorLt machinirrg.
This rr oLr1c1 Iiar'e recltLirecl an extenclecl clor.,'ntiinc. For-
tunatclr'. thc lenclor haC lefelencecl the ltalencc piston
clr:ulbel llrcssul'c bacli to an intr-rrstagc poilit latlrcl titan
to slrctioir. 'I'Jte corrfigiu'ation of this line r,r'as clrangecl
such thet it corrld be rclelcnceci to the original interstase
point ol back to the main sr-rction (See Fig.4). After
being r-ctulnecl to serr-icc, the vahres were maniptrlated
sLrch th:rt thc or"iginal line (Valvc A) to ilitcrstagc was
1lnalh- closccl and the desirecl halancc ltiston chambcr
I)resslrrc irns aclrielecl br- partiallr, closing the vah'e to the
rrain suction i\/alr'c B). Aftcr ther plcc:rlcrrlatecl Prcssur.e
L:rc1 been lcachccl- stlain aagc rca<linqs confirrned a tlrrust
loacl of apploxirnatclr. 200 psi. No thnrst bearirrg failures
Irare occurlecl since.

Clase 2. In a more rccent iustallation in llropane refrig-
clation serr-ice. thc cornplcssor \\'as equippcd r,vith strain
gaecs in tlie thrust bealine support ring as r,rell as a
lrrorirnitr-trpe shaft position inclicator. "Zero" readings
on tlie strain qa--es l erc taken prior to startup. After
staltup. thc shalt position irclicator sirorvcd the siiaft to
be mnr-ring against tlre inactir-e shocrs. Also. thc strain
gaees dicl not shorv aru,chanse in outplrt. A c:rlclrlation of
tlre expectccl tlrrust n,itl-r tlte oltscrvcd prcssul'es on the
srrction. discharse. ancl thlec sicle loacls indicatecl the
thmst loacl to be approximatelr' 150 psi ancl in the inac-
tir-e direction. During a subsequent dolr,ntitne, a test r.alr.e
u-as installecl in the balance piston charnber reference line
and scaled open (Sec Fig. 5). Alter the unit rr.as retulnecl
to sr:rvice and norrnal flou,s har,l lllessul'rrs establishecl,
the tcst vall.c rvas slorvl1'closed. A tabli: u,ith the resulting
clata follorvs:

1

Llpstream
Prcssure, psig 36

Dorvnstream
Pressure, psi.g 35

Oi1 Ternperaturc
In. oF 122

23+5
++.5 50.5 52.5 41.5

.)+.:l .1+-.')

1')' 1aa

3+,5 31.s

tzo 1 19
Oil Tr:rnperature

Out, oF 167 163 156 156 153
Shaft Position -0.013 -0.0125 -0.008 --0.005 -0.003

At tiris point, the tcst \\'as stoppccl since the valve rvas

UJ
(9

Fo
E.
ld
Fz

CHAMBER REFERENCE LINE
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Fig. S-Test valve
installed in bal'
ance piston cham-
ber reference line.

almost closed. The data does show that as the valve was

being closed, not only did the shaft move toward the

active shoe but unloading of the inactive shoe was taking
place as indicated by the significant change in the return
oil t"-p".rture. The vendor is presently considerirrg a

redesign of the balance piston.

Two-Phqse Flow. Many application engineers have con'
sidered the problems relating to two-phase flow in a

centrifugal compressor. In some cases, liquid is injected
for cleaning or antifouling purpose or to limit the dis-
charge temperature. Tests run with liquid injection
showed that substantial rates could be tolerated. fn one

case, it was interesting to note that the calculated poly-
tropic efficiency changed one percent for each 20 F
chinge in discharge temperature caused by liquid in-
jection. However, in most cases, the presence of liquid
is the result of inadequate knockout facilities in suction
piping. An illustration of this is given below.

The piping to two centrifugal compressors is shown

'A' UlrllT
Fig. fPiping arrangement from suction
trifugal compressors.
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in Fig. 6. A qttestiol of tcst of both
compressors. AlthouglL b uctiorL pres-

sures/temperatures and ge pressure,

Unit B had a clischarge cooler than
Unit A. Further, althouq'h the manufacturer had pre-

dicted a polytropic efficienc;' of 72 percent, the test in-
dicated Unit A to be 7'l percent efficient rvhile data on

Unit B indicated it to have an efliciency of 78 percent.
Further examination of the suction facilities revealed that
r'vith the increased gas rates being experienced, the gas

velocity in the suction knockout drum was norv sub-

starrtially above the required ler.el for separation. Further,
it r,vas conjectured that because of this arrangement, the

bulk of the liquid present u as being centrificated into
Unit B. Since the test, an irispection has revealed an ac-

cclerated loss of metal on the fir'st-stage in-rpellcr caused

by the passage of liquid. Plans har e been made to irl-
crease the size of the knockout facility durir.rg the next
downtime.

The high-pressure or second-stage portion of this in-

lsucrton 20 PslA 25 PSIA
( DRY)

Fig. 7-Seal system for second stage of centrifugal com'
pressors.

'8. UNIT
drum to two cen'

BUFFER GAS
25 PSIA
( DRY)



UNIQUE COMPRESSOR PROBLEMS .

l

Fig. 8-The suction seals were badly cut.

stallarion ,'tu o aclclllion:Ll conrpressor casings) It-rd a clif-
felcnt tr'pe of pro)rlcrLr that rr,rs attributed to tu,o-plrase
flou,. 'I'lrc scrlinq- svstclrl u-.r'il is shortn in Fig. 7. Thc
liigh-stage suctioiL 1)rcssr.rrc is 90 psia. Tlic sour/u'et gas

PressLrrc js brokel clorr-n to e1;Prorimatell, 20 psia aucl
blccl to tlrc lorr-staqe -qlrcLion (thc othcr casinq- in the
trair). Srrcct or lrufler ga-s is injcctccl to prcr-ent the
sour',/uet qr: ir'orrr coltrrninating the lubc sr"stem. After
sornc l8 nontlrs 6f qrPo:ttion. a lon,eliug of tlre lubc oil
viscositt' in tlrc svstern rva-q obsclr-erl. An analr-sis of the
svstcrll'r rcvcalcrl t]rat little or ro ]luflel'qas was bcing in-

About the qufhor
Cnrnr-ps Bur,tzo is a scnior m,echanical
engineer utith, the Humble Oil & Re-
fining Co., Baytoutn, Texas Refinery.
He is assigncd to the Maclinery En-
gineering Secti,on of the refi,nety's
Technical Diuision. He i.s responsible
lor tltp tttrtinlrnance engineering, per-
fonnance ernluati,on, and long-range
application of reciprocatingl and cen-
tri.fugal conlpyesso/t's, as uell as steam
a,nd gas turbines. Mr. Bultzo holds a
B.S. degree in mechanical engineering

from the Uniaersity of Neu-t Mer,ico and an M,S. degree in
ntechanical engineering from the (Jniuersdty of Houston. He
is a member of ASME.

lcctecl bec:rLrse of ari it-ict rlre in sotu l.r\ r rfel'e1lce 1)res-
srrL'c. AItcr :r proi)cr dilJelcntill harl bccn cstablished, the
r iscositv ploblern rr'as irrrllror cci crrnsidcrablr'. Shortly
l[ter'. both colrr])r'essols rlerc inspccttrcl. It rras found that
tire clischalgc end se:Lls rterc in exceliert conclition iqas
conclitions at discharge oI 191-r psia ar-rd 210" F). Horucver,
tlrc sLLction encl scals on both co1)U)l'c\sors u-cl'e baclh' c'.rt
:rs sliorr,n in [ig. 8. The conclition of the ]abvrirth rras at-
tril:Lrtecl to erosiorr causecl br.' liqtricl plcsent in tlie sour/
liet gas. Fulther. a flash calcrrlation of the ...as being
comprcssc(l coDfir'rnecl that the trr'o-Pltarse condition ex-
istecl at not orrlr'tire suc.tion .sir perccnt liquid) but also
at intelstasc in the labvi'inth (trr'o l)crcent licltrid).It t'as
conclu(lecl tirat thc seals had clocled to a point u'here
some bvpassirrg of thc seal gas \\-e.s occuiring and the
liquid rvas entr:rinq tl'rc bcalinq- clratnber:. Also, the buf-
fcr' -..as tcmpclature (BOc F) \\rr1s llot hig-lr cnough to re-
flash the liquicl u'hose boiline 1)oint \\'as calcrrlated to be
90o F. Since that time, a bufler gas heater has been in-
stalled in an atternpt to kecp tlrc r:ornbirecl interstage tem-
perature abole the boi)ing 1;oint of the liclLrid in the sour
g11s.

Originalll' plcscnted to the ,\SXIE Petloler-rrn N'Iechani-
cal Enginceling Confcrclcc. Pl'rilaclelphia, Sept. 19, 196i.
Indexing Terms: Bearings-9, CompressoLs-9, Fonndalions-9, Cagcs-10, Load-
ing-7, I\Iaint"r,ance-8, Mctcrs-10, ()1,, arirrg-8. Strain Gages-10, Surg'ing{,
lhrusts-6, Vanes-b, \'ibrations-i.
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New Piston Compressor Rating Method

Confidential guarantee curves have
been the prime basis for rating
reciprocating cornpressors. This
unique rnethod lets you make a sound
mathematical approach

Lymon F" Saheel,
Flhrhart and Associates, Inc,, Los Angclcs

IlEnn rs A NE\v rnethod o1- r'ating piston gas colr-rllfes-

sols. It is basecl on aelocll-namics ancl thcnLroclvnarnics

rather than on custom and ernpiricisrr-r" Tl-rc s1'stel-i is

unique in plcscntirig: a nrathemeiical er.'alr.ration of tire

cc;n'Lpressiott and thc tneclianical cfficicncl,. It has bcen

successfLrllv :rirplied or.er the past cight years in producing
rationai solutions to the most clifficult conrpressor prob-

lerus. The applica-tion to a t1'pical erarnpk: illr-rstrate; the

ploceclulc.

Mechcrnictrl Efficiemcy. 'fhe 196ti NCIPSA l):rta lk"iok

contains five chalts for visr-rir1 selcction of. an " ():tr-c,ll,

Dfficicnclt' uhich includc: a 93 per(:e1)t rli:chanical efli-
cienll' as rveil as t\ite L.t)tn Ltt\.tioit '/'l,-, ' ru c; . Eerlicl ctli-
trons container-l sinriiar ch:rrts r''lricli incllrclecl a 95 Pr:r'ccnt
mechanic:al efficienc,v. T'lris 2 Derceni clilfercnce in c11i-

ciericv nr:rrrcLr\rcls :r sLilrtle $ 10.000 prir:e inclease Iol a

3,:rOl'J-Lp inteqr.'il qas ensirie colnpressor. T'lre p.relious
95 Perccnt nrech:rnii:al efliric;r,:r- uas ac1.ec1u:rtc Iol a 400-

hp cllirrdcr :urd irelhal-rs ovcr{-nei'ous ior- gl'cater porver:ed

cvlindors. A Irict"ion:rl allou'anL:c r:r1,-ra1 to the scliare
root of thc cr'lirider: hir h:..s irr:t:n Iouncl 1o lrt: clrLitr: r'e1i-

abie. For cxami;lc, a 1,000-hp c,vlin cier rroujcl l..ar c a

97 percent n-recl'ranical cfiicicno, I - (10f10) o'-i 1000 :
0.9683. .'\ 100-h1; ci'iirrrler n'or-rlcl h:ivc a 90 i.icrccnt rne-

chanical cilTicierrcr'.

Whr:ir the API Stanclar-cl 61[-] cornrnittec introc'lucccl thc
NO N1'l,GA1'I\''E capar:itv i"olelentc il the Er.rilr'antcrl

clarne 55, 1'lrc pricc inr:r'c:isori :iroil.rrr $i:.0ti0 l-oL' 1-irc

sarnc: cn-qine. Lilicrr-isi:. anclhe;' i; per-i:i'nt po"vcr pcralt',-
or $25.000 is ark.lcrl for norriLrbe fe:',iirrcs. Th.'r'c is scri,,Lr!

doubt that 5 percent lrictionai he:rt irorl e 1-000-h1; r:r'iiri-
r,ler can bc transrrritieil througli a sct of 'I'cflon ol carborr

rinqs \,r,ithout bcirrq consurircrci. A s'iicline cocfficicirt o1-

0.03 cculd accorint fLrr about ono pcrcent, norrlubc iric-
tional loss.

70

IIOW TO ENHANCE COMPRESSOR RAIING

Thc siLnpl:st mcthod to introducc credibilitl,into
sLraranteecl irp is to er,:rluate the valr.e losses. 'Ihis requiles
thc follorving clata to be inclucled in the corr-rprcssor spccifi-
cations.

o 'I'he net acliabatir: 1rp at statecl oper.atins conciition-s

o The surr of the i;elipheral flor,,'ins edges and tJ're per'-

nrissilrlc iiit of the r.:rh,e elernent

a T}rc a\.eraqer liston speed

o f-he bral'e hP lecFrirecl frolrr the prirne rioi er'.

Adicrbatie Horsepower. The simple po1\er ilunrp eclLa-
tion is tlrc cl;,sir.st nrethc.cl of cietcrmining thc llp foi'a. qes

colnPfcssor:

bh!: ppn (adiabatic head),233.000 (n7) n,,, (1)

llhe flory is u,sualh. erpressed in 1;r'ocess 1;arlance as

pouncls pcl rririutc (ppn-r) . Thc acliabatic heacl (I,,i r is
eqr,riv:rlent to tirc hced lift for a punp and cietcrrninecl
from Equations 2 and 3.

Lod.:Xo(BR"o-t,
X" - 1,5+5 Tr- uTrZo/mo

n,r- (R"o - l)/@a", - 11

n,,,: (bhp - bhpo.5) /bhp
o (.k-l)/k
B: (1+ Od),/l - es)

R": P7/P.

(2)

(J,)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(7)

(B)

Fig. l-The firre velocity
pressor cylinrler, (Fi:oto

changes involved in charging a com.
coudesy of Cooper-Bessemer Co.)



NEW PISTON COMPRESSOR RATING METHOD

5oo 600 700 800 900 1,000 1,100

AVERAGE PLSI0N SPIED, FPIiI

Fig. 2-Correction B factcr to convert line R,, to intrinsic R..

for butane, m :58, tL -'60" F, R":3 (a is the p;ston,/valve
area ratio).

The various a'ubreviations arc e\lllaineci in the slossary,
cxcept the intlin,qic (crrection factor "-B". It extends thc
normal l?" to rcprescnt the actuzrl r:ffective R" ri'ithin the
c1,lincler. I'he sy'mbol 02 rcllrcsents the mean ;rsi requirecl
to exhaust the cr"lincjer clispl;rcerrrerit intci the ireacler. The
syrnbol e), reprcsents the suction r.alr'e loss cxperiencecl in
filling the c,vlir-ider. I3oth are expressecl rs a ciecimal frac-
tion of the rcspectile -c\stent lrressure. 'l'hc clclir-ation of
trn cquatjon to er.aluate O, is gir-rn belorv:

Aerodynomic Volve Anolysis. The ,,.ector florv paili
through a trpical c-i,lincler is sho,,rl in trig. i" Thc arl'o\!'s
depict abrupt r:itattges in r.clocitv tltat arcr exttcricncccl in
chargirrrr thc cr'lincl.r:r'.

G I", is the line r.elocitv of aPproxir-ratelv three times the
average piston r-elocity (U) and the vclocit,r' coelTicient

f. is assunred to be 0.3 r'clads. (Velocity Ilead) :
v,l6+.4)

@ V z is the cvlinder channcl florv to eacli vah'c port .it au
approxirr-rate vel<,.city of ,l[,t ar"rd the l1 v:rlue is ta]ien as

0.4 vclads.

c y'. is the r':-lve guard velocit,v of 5I/ ancl thc frictional
resistance factor is cvaluated as 0.6 r.elac1s.

o f'n is the liftecl valve elcrrent :l\ erasc velocitv of 12L'
and tire resistance f r value is {.0 r'elads.

REPRINTED FROM HYDROCARBON PROCESSING

I,',; is tlre vah'c seat velocitv oI 5LI and the resistrnce
f, r,alue is 0.7 velads.

o Insicle of the cr'lincler rrirere tlrc qas follorvs the piston
action) ihe velocitv is U and tl-re f value is 1"0 vel:Ld.

SLrbstitutirrg' the equivalent r-clacls (r'elocitr-heads) for
the lespcr:tive pistorr r elocities. thc ic,llol'ing equr.tiorl is

evolved:

e, [(0 3 )< 9) U'+ (0.'l )( 16) U] 40.6 X 2s) U'? +-
(+ x i+1)b2 + (0.i X 2511,r: -- U2f /2BBI/"I(c',)
o" __616 [./]t::BB\r., (g)

SLLbstitrrtinq 14.73 'l'ti tn Pr Ior' f'". :rnc1 clivicling the
slLnr oI tiic sLrr-tion valr-c rcsistences iri'P., so as to cxi)rcss
thc l)rrrssllrc rlroP iri tr:r'nrs oI a clccinrai irercentaqe of the
srrciiolr l)re,ssi-irc rue lrar-c: els : 616 rn Li'f 10;7. f'hc
lalgest ancl coiitrollirg lr:si-it:incc is tlrc \.rllvc eiemcnt loss

of 576 L-' r cla,1s, r'e1't'r'r'cr,[ to tlrc aler':r!.c piston speecl. It
carr be cclu:iteci to fa'r rrhcre f is the vah.'e resistance factor'
of lour ercl :L Pi-rtoir,,r'alr e alea r':rtio a factor o[ 12. 'l'he
rem:iiniirq -10 Lrr or-ilr'ropresents 6 ircrcent oI the total r-e-

sistancc. Anv dcr iatiori or colrectiorr in t1'ris evaluation is

unlil<e1r' to elTect tire general prenrise. '.fhe ecluation can be
nroclifiecl to car:r',v a1l seconclarv lo-qscs as erluirralcrrt to 10
[,i'. it hrrs been sho-,vn that the piston speed chrring the
r'.entral 60 pelcent of the piston trnr-el, is 1.5 tinrcs thc
.Lve!as-e fLrll strokc sireed.t Since rrost oI the valve florv
occurs during the cerrtlai tralel, thr: arithnretical averase
specd Li can be increasecl bv tire squalc of 1.:r or 2"25. f'he
above cq',ration can l;c rcgloui;ecl anri tlrr: controlling
r-ah'e lesi,st:rnce ick:ntificci as f4?, ir'e Li:r,.e:

II.: I35(+0 I 1,,,)U.rn/105('T,) (9)

\\-hen rlrc rcsjst:tnces fat are less thzrn a 100, it is acl-
risable to consiclcr tlie,10 Lr-t as 6 percent of the nor:rnal
loss o1' a tlpical cvlincler and apply that cffect to the con-
slent- 2"25/0.% : 2.1,.'l.hc r:quzrtion tlrcrr reads:

es-2.4 (l*') U"m/105 (Tr) (10)

Thc onl1, conclitior that is cl'L:ur3ec1 in the abovc eqrr:r-
tion to lr-rake it applic:rble to thc dischalce rralve: is thc
tcrnperatufe. This j-s r:olrectccl b\,:

O/ := €)s/Rc' (11 )

Volve Lifts. 'i'lLe corrirlon lilt lor disi< vah'es crDerrtinq
in 1,000 psis selvice ir 0"080 inch. T'his is reduced to 0.050
for 1;ressrtres in excess o1 2.000 psir. \\'lren hieh pressule
gas h:,s a nrolccr-rl:rr rvcight lcss then 10, a lift of 0.030
ilich nrav minirlizc thc vai.,,e n.aiirtr.irrnce. Lifts of 0.100
inch :rre conluron for- 1C0 p.siq :inci lori'er' Pressures. Nvlon
popl)ct tr'pe r.:rli'es u-ith 0.250 inch lift have renclr:r'ed er-
ccllcnt selr.-ir:e:it spceds ot- ir00 rDm ir-r 1000 psilg scrr-icc.

Vqlve Areus. -\'[oc1crn corrl)rcssof c'1'linders are rrsuaily
pro,,'icied u'iih a piston/va1r'e a r':Ltio of 8 to 12" Earl,v 1930
lni-;clei ci'iinc-lcr"s equipire..i u.itir stril.r r.alvr:s had a ratios as
hig-h as 20. -\r a riltio lcss iltan 3 gctrcrallv recirrires a
l,ieh-1ift" poirpet tr-pc r,:ri-,.e. -\ set of rclelencc chalts. Iiigs.
2 thrc,ugh 5 :rlo inclr-rdec1" uheleby B Iactors can l)e re:rclilr,
cxtr:ictecl. Al1 clrarts:rrc ir:rsecl on i1 -R".'l-ire decirnrl fr:rc-
1iorr. of a sirrrilar selies of li factors at 1.5 R" are onlv B

l)clcent glcalcr than tLe 3I1,. c[rciniel fr':r.ctions. T'l're
rlccin-ral portion of the B t;ictor can l,l cxtrapoidted as

r.iescribecl in Equatiorr i 2. 't h.e sullir c rcprc-rerrts thc
opc'ration beinc changcri.
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Fig. 3-Correction factor B to convert line R" to intrinsic R"
for air, m - 29, R" :3, tr':60' F (a is the piston/valve
area ratio).

B": (B - l) (520/Tc) (rn"/m) (U"2/U2) + 1. (12)

Compression Efiiciency. The term compression effi'
ciency has never had a precise defir.rition. The nanulac-
tnrers confidential guaralltee cul-\'es have bcen the prirlre
documcnts used to rate S-as colnpressors. The issuancc o[
the trvo adiabatic hp charts in the 1966 NGPSI\ Data
Book has set a precedent in acknorvledging the adiabatic
power as the basic r-alue. The contpression efricicn,cl'
therefore becomes the complenrent of tlre valve losscs.

Equation 4 becomes a mathen-ratical expressiotl for cottu-

pression efficiency. It is defined as the ratio of (R"" - 1)

to (BR"o - 1), u'here R" is the compression ratio at thc
cylindcr flanges and B represents the algebraic sum of the
valvc resistanccs. The specific heat ratio ft valucs as dc-
termined lor the proximate mean temllerature are entirell'
adequate for cornpressor performance ratings. The ac-

curacy of the other fact6rs emphasizcd in this article is oI
greater consequence than the ,k value refinen'ients.

k - c,u/ (c p,,r - 1.986 ) ( 13 )

Somple Problem. Given: An 1B-inch bore, double act-
ing cylinder rvith 20-inch stroke, has a piston fvalve a

ratio of 12 and operatcs at 210 rprn. The ct'lincler clear-
ance is 11.5 perccnt. The gas handled has a molecular
rveight ol 17.7 and a k value of 1.275. The suction is 113.5

psia, Z" is 0,998 at 1000 F and compresscd to 283.5 psia
where Zl is 0.989.

.l )' tcurine 1lL,' lr| tequilctttt nt:

72

": (1.275 -10) 11.275:0.216
[" : 2 (20) 210112 (60) : 13.3 fps;U' : 178

R": 283.5 1113.5 : 2.50: R"o - 1.219

o,: 2.4 (+) (111) (t7.7) ti9l(560 x 10s) :9.s7s
oa:0.078/1.219:0.064
B : (1 + 0.06't)/(1 - 0.078) :1.06410.922:1.157

BR": 1.15+ (2.5) : 2.885;8R"" :1.2s9

Complession Eflicicncy, ,1a : 0,219 10.258 : 85 perccr.rt

Cr-lindcl clisplacement is 4.25 d','tvhcn U is 13.3 fps or'

800 fpm. (1+)

Displacemcnt is: 18 (18) 4.25 :1377 cfm. (Lit. Citecl
7, p. 70)

E":100 + c - LcR"t/^ (Lit. cited 7,p.71-7i\
(15)

E"- : 111.5 - 1.1 (11.5) 2.09 : 85 percent

Capacitl, is 1.377 (0.85) : 1,171 acfl-r.

u" : 10.73 (560) I 07.7) 113.5 : 2.99 cfllb.

Capacitl, is: 1,17512.99: 392 ppn'r or 392/1 t'.7 : ?2.7

rnolal lrprn 392 X 380 (cf/lb molc) 1,+10117.7 'X 100

- 12.12 \I\Iscfd
Acliabatic gas constanti Xo : 1,545 (560) 0.983 117.7
(0.216) : 225.000 (Equation 3)

L'rtrinsic adiabatic hcad is:

Loa : Xo (BR"u - 1) : 225,000 (0.258) : 58,000
ft-Ib/lb. (Equation 2)
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NEW PISTON COMPRESSOR RATING METHOD

'""qoo 5oo 600 7oo 8oo 9oo l,ooo l, oo
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Fig.5-Correction B factors to convert line R" to intrinsic R"
for a hydrogen mixture, m - 6.5, tl - 60" F, R" :3 (a is the
piston/valve area ratio).

Intrinsic gas hp : (58,000) 392/33,000 : 690 hp

Irrictional hp - 6900'5 : 26; bhp : 716

Meclranical efficiency T,, : 96.3 percent

Note: The gas data used in this problem is the same as

Sample CalcLrlation No. 1 NGPSA 1966 Data Book.

The 18 x 20 c1'linclcr size is five times larger than the
9 x 13 used in tl-re sample calcnlation.

The por'ver required for the equir.alent smallcr cylir.rcler
is 143.2 bhp.

The sample required 156.1 bhp or 9 percent more
polver. It incluclcs a 72 perccnt otter-all efliciencv, less 93
pe rcent n-rechanical or 7 7 .5 percent compression effi-
ciency. This efliciency u.ou'lcl reflect a piston/r,alve a
ratio of 16.'l in lieu of the given value of 12 or 330 rpm
in lieu of the given 210 rprn.

Equations 14 and 15 are taken from Lit. Citecl 7. ,t is
1.10, rvhich inclucles a 10 percent valve and piston ring
lcakage loss elTecting only the trapped clearance gas. The
heat rejection frorn the clearance gas of a tvpical cl,lincler
has a polytropic factor of 1.10 and reduccs the f, r.alue
of 1.275 to an rz value of 1.240 and 85.0 E.-. The extrcme
range of this polytlopic factor is 1.25 lr,hich recluces,z to
1.23 and Eu to 8.1.8 perccnt. The 1.25 factor is suitable for
a slor'v speed, 100-hp cylinder having an abr-rnclance of
cold -nvater. The cy'linder clearance is not usualh, precise
at the purchasing stage. T'he three volunetiic elTiciency
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Fig. 6-Volumetric efficiency for air and diatomic gases, k :
1.40, n:1.35,,L - 1.10, n:7.1, E,. - 100 -rL C -C,\p"rz".

Figs. 6. 7 and B, provide qrrick and accurate .E,, selections
fol preliminar,v sizing. I'he foregoins exarrple nay be
sinplifiecl bv using Fie. 4 and the NGPSA adiabatic hp
chart. Thc B factor for 800 fprr-r and 72 a ratto is 1.174.
Tl-re actual nrole l'eight and tcmperature corrections re-
dr_rce B to: ( 1.17,1 - 1.0) (17 .7 119.0) (520/560) * 1 :
1.151. This conpares favorably rvith the calculated value
of 1.15't. The intrinsic compression BR. is 2.88. The hp/
N4\,Icfd factor for 2,5 R" and 2.BB R" are 11.2 and 52.0.
The cornpression e{ficiency is: 14.2 152.0: 85 percent.

These hp/Nt\,Icfd factors multiplied by 0.557 give the
hp/rrolal ppm. The intrinsic gas hp for compressirrg 22.1
molal plrm at 1000 F is: 52(0.557) 22.1 (.5601520) : 690
hp rr.hich checlis the rnore elabolate calculation.

Enthalpl' charts can be appliecl rvith equal ease. Pre-
sune an isobntene refrigeration system takes suction at
24 psi and '10o F. The clischarge is 84 psia. The enthalpy
is raiscd from 115 to 137 or 22 BttL per pouncl. The iine
1?, is 3.5. Tl're piston spced is 600 fpn'r and piston/valve a
ratio is 10. Fig. 2 shorvs B to be 1.243 at 600 F. The in-
trinsic BR" is 4.32.

The cornprcssion efficiencl. is:

(3.s' - 1) l$.32" - 1) : 0.10710.126: 85 percent,
u.herc & : 1.09 and o 0.0825

If exponential calculations are troublesome, the sarne
efliciency can be taken from the NGPSA adiabatic hp
values. TLrc pou.er factor is 57.5 for 3.5R" ancl 68.0 for
4.32R". The coripression efficiency is: 57.5/68 : 85 per-
cerrt. The porver required to cornpress 1000 ppm is: 1000
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Fig.7-Voiumetric efficiency vs. R, for dry natural gas, k -
)..28, n -7.25, rr =. 1,1, E. : 100 C - C.\R,.l/n.

(22) l+2.5 (0.85) : 608 qas hP. 'I he fiicLion:rl lrp is:
(608)o '' : 25 ancl the bhP is 633,

NOI,IENCLATURE
a listolr \'r]\ e et e: t:tio
acls Aitual cubic fcct pcr second, florv
B Lrtrinsic .11" frctor
Ct,,, Ifean mo]rl hcirt capaci't,y, Btu per mol:,I porurrl irer 'F
d Dianeter of corrpressor cylinclcr, inches
I Rcsistance coefficient, clinrensionless vclacis
8.. \-olrrnreirie efli, i,rr )'
,L Ratio o[ spccific ]rerts et nean temper:lture
tn \[,,],, ',1,r'rvoichl rl rr.
ppn Pounrls per minute

Abouf lhe qufhor
Lt.xrl.N F" Scnnnl is ct sct'Liot' necliutti,-
crrl t",tg'irt.cct- 2aitlt Elu'ltat't antl Asso-
t:irrtr:s, Ittc:., I'os Angelcs. Itre is tlte
rr.trt.lror of thr: u;L:Il kttoun booA, (ia-* r0

.l^ i t' C o t t t 1t t' r:. s si on l'I a chin e ry. P r c t' i ou slc,1

JI r. ,\cltcel u:us ttitlt The RaQtlL lL
I'rt.rsort.s Co. ancl ocl.etl as a consulttLttt
t.o C F IlrcLtr.n <l: Co., tltc tr'luor Co'rpt.,
Setlu.t, LL.ttcl otlr.er nut.irtr co'ncerns, Iie
tLl.so tuorkcd f or rt rt.u rn,bcr of '!/e(t"t's fis
rlitisiotr _forctnort for (ittion OiL o.f Col'i-
lotttia. IIe sltt t:ializcs itt tli.c et:uht.ctLion,
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Fig. 8-Volumetric efficiency vs
carbon gases, sp. Gr. : 1.55, k
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Prcssure, psia
R:itio of compression, P.../P,
Llnivcrsal g':ts colsi.rnt, 1515 int
Absolute tempcr:lture, ' Rankine
.\r'erage piston speed, fps
Spccific volumc, cf,/lb.
\tr:louiLl. frct pcr srcond
Llrritv gas colistf,nt ;ls rc[;rtcd to the rdiabatic heed
Gas co;rpressibilitv factor
EiTicicncv factor
Valve loss. decimal fraction of s1'sten prcssule
Clcarlncc-gas le:rkagc factor usrra.lly 1.10
.\clia}:etic exponcnt, (k - I)/k
Ilorsepo*'er per miliiorr cublc feet (1'1.4 anci 6C'F ir.r
d"y

The sullir 1 anrl s clenotes the suction P, Z ancl Z i onditioil
The suflix 2 anci,C denotes the clischalgc P,7:rnd Z conclitlol,
Other special sulTix are clescribccl as appliecl.

!:,itl, otto.lllsis nnll t'ct:icu:, atld selcction 'pltts crpplication of
p1Lti1ps, (:o)17'p1'('sso1's tntd, Lurltittcs lor ref.ttcrit:s n.nil ehemittt,l.

\ilo,nts. tr{c is o, rnentbc't" of tlte lTestcln Gas ProchLcc't s attol.

Oil Relin.t:rs Association cLnd ASI'ID.
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Mechanical
Dgsign - t1's easier to se-

lect and operafe a compressor

if you know its design & char-

acterisf ics.

The rcciprocating compressor fun-
damentally is a fixed capacit,v machine
u,ith variable capacity obtained bv
altering thc speed oI the pr im,' mover.
Capacitl' may be varied on multiplc
cylinder machincs b,v making head or
outer ends and crank or inner ends
inoperative by utiLizing devices that
lift strction valves open manualll, or'

autonraticalll,. Aclditional clcarance
volume may bc providecl, rvhictr can
be cut in or cut ollt. to varl' the com-
pressor capacitv as recluired.

For some applications, it is often
desirable to include a large clearance
volurnc to maintain approxirnatelv
constant horseporver over a rvide r-anqe

of pressurc condilions. Thus, econonri-
cal operation is attained by operating
tl're prirne mover at its rated load for
a bloacl rangc of operating pressures.

Drrrinq design, all parts are given
thorouqh stress anall'sis to deter:rrine
that operating stresses are r'vithin the
enclurance strengths of the materials
rrscd. Adequate f actors of saf etv are
incorporated to cover expccted varia-
tions in rnanufacture, materials. and
customcl Lrsagc of the cornpressor'.

\,Ianv of thcse desisns ale latiguc
testcd br sLrbrnitting the actual r vlin-
der assemblv to pulsing pressure sup-
pliecl bv a l'ndrauiic puml). Tests rrere
carriecl out jn incremcnts invoh'inq at
lcast 6 million crcles of pr-essure pulses
at caclr prcssure until some part failed.
Frorn these tests thc maximum allorr-
able r.r'olking pressurc for a suit:rblc
factor: of saletv is detenninccl.

Construcfion Larger diametcr'
iorver prcssure cvlindels are usuallr'
constmttcd as shorvn in Figule 1. Pis-
tons alc of rnediurn strcngth spet ifi-
cation cast iron or of aluminum allor'.
Either tvpc are light construction u'ith
ribbing to maintain minirnurn r-ecipro-
cating rveight. Cvlindcr heads. crlin-
clc'rs, and c1.lindcr lincrs a1c utaclc of
sper:ification cast iron. Cvlindcl hcads
are fitted u,ith multiple valves to kccp
clcaranr:c volume at a nrinimunt. Pis-
ton rods alc usually oI rriediurn c'arbon

T. O. Kuivinen
The Cooper-Bessemer Corporafion
Mount Vernon, Ohio

THE RECIPROCATING Com-
pressor has been well established for
a wide range of applications. Speeds
may range from 125 to 514 revolu-
tions per minute. Piston speeds range
from 500 to 950 feet per minute, the
majority being 700 to 850 feet per
minute. The nominal gas velocity
through valving is usually in the range
of 4500 to 8000 feet per minute. Dis-
charge pressures may range from vac-
uum pumps to 30,000 pounds per
square inch.

FIGURE l-Compressor cylinder for medium pressure service. Multiple volves ore used to keep
cleoronce volume of o minimum.
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steel. The area on which the packing
runs is hardened for long wear life
(usually by induction heating and
water quenching).

Piston rings are usually cast iron
but may be special bronze, multiple
piece cast iron, or multiple piece ther-
mosetting plastic. Selection of this
material is based on the gas and the
type of the compressor service. Piston
rod packing is usually multi-stage me-
tallic using materials similar to the
piston rings. Practically all compressor
cylinder manufacturers supply piston
rod packing engine€red and manufac-
tured by specialists in that field.

Design-Suction and discharge
valves cover a greater area of indi-
viduality in design than other parts
of a compressor cylinder. In general
multiple disc plate valves or strip
valves seating on multiported cast iron
seats are used. The valve plates open
against very light springs in a valve
guard. Narrow seating areas and light
springs minimize pressure differentials
required to opcn the valves, to keep
compression work loss to an absolute
minimurn. Valves are held in place
by cages and caps that in turn are
restrained by a circle of studs or bolts.

The outer head of a compressor
cylinder is usually equipped with an
additional clearance volume chamber
that becomes effective by manually
opening a built-in valve. In this way
clearance space of the outer compres-
sion space is altered to reduce the
capacity. The volume is usually de-
ternined while engineering the com-
pressor cylinder application. Com-
pressor cylinders are sometimes fitted
with a fixed clearance pocket cast
right in the head. Sometimes a selec-
tive clearance volume bottle is at-
tached to the head. Sometimes a

variable volume, controlled by manual
or hydraulic positioning of an auxil-
iary piston within the clearance cham-
ber, is provided.

For services of around 1000 psi, a
cylinder design as shown in Figure 2

is often used. The higher pressures
naturally require heavier walls in the
body and head castings. Valves are
arranged at right angles to the main
bore.

Cylinders as shown in Figure 2 are
designed with greater built-in clear-
ance. Added clearance is obtained by
using the unique double deck valve
constmction. When pressure ratios
are low, cylinders of this type
(equipped with double deck valves

aniJ h,'gc cicarance volirrnes) :ue sr:lf
rrrrlo:rding for a rvide rangc ol pres-
suli: r'ariatiorrs. Thus the comprcssor
ririuirr rerlains at or near {tr1l loacl
thrcugli a largcr t'anqr: oI Pressi-t]'es
and capacities u'ith goocl t-conorny itt
1ue1 consurrrption or rnotor e[]iciencv.

For hicirer pressllrc service, the
designcr soon rllns out of space- {or all
corrpone nts lvhen he attcttlPts the
dcsigir rvith evrn the best grades of
specil'lcation cast ilons. .\ fcrv 1'cars
ago e neiv rnatr:riai- nodtrlar iron, u"as

developecl that fills this need. Nodu-

lar iron is produced in the foundry
similarly to high strength iron" Pat-
ented processing produces an iron
having the free graphite uniforrnly
distributed in spherical nodules. The
nodular iron material is stronger since
the notch effect caused by graphite
flakes has been eliminated. Further-
more, nodular iron material is ductile.

Ductile iron's tensile strength com-
pares with mild steel castings. Its
ductility, though less than steel, runs
from three to ten per cent elongation
depending on whether the metal is

FiGURE 2-Compressor cylinder for 1000 to I500 psi service. Heovy wolls ore required ond volves
ore ot right ongles to the bore.

(l nrr m
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FIGURE 3-Compressor cylinder for 3500 psi service. Tie-in bolts help corry the lood.
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FIGURE 4-Recirculotor cylinder for high pressure service. Double octing cylinder with o toil rod of the some diometer os the piston rod.

used in the as-cast condition ol' an-
nealed try subseclucnt heat tleatrncnt.
Many designs exactlr, like Figure 2

have been givine excellent sen'ice up
to 1500 psi using noclular ilon cast-
ings. The versatility oI this ner'v high
strength ductile foundrv product
should continue to promote usage at
even higher pressures as acccptance
lncreases.

Steel castings are used quite uni-
versally in hisher pressure c1,linders.
Since stecl castinss are more difficult
to prodrrce tlr:rn iron ( tstings ( oln-
pressor cvlinder designs are lirnited to
those employing ferver valves.

As the designcr attcmpts to produce
designs to rvithstanci higher pressures
he discoveres tlre mrxirnuln stl(.ss oc-
curs at the junction of tlrc bore for
the valve and the main bole of the
cylinder. As it becornes impossibie to
increase wall thickness at this point
in an effort to rcdrLce the stress, the
design shorvn in Figure 3 has been
produced. The cylinder bod,v is a steel
casting fitted \,!,ith a shrunk in cast
iron lincr. Eight alloy steel tie bolts
are installed at the junction points of
valve pocket bores ancl <:vlinder bore.
Controlled preset of these tie bolts at
assembly places the material in com-
pression stress at the junction point.
Thus, the internal prcssure, rvhen in
service, starts to stress thc cylindcr
from a negative levcl so that rnaxi-
mum resultant stress is recluced. The
bolts heip to carry the load providing
greater endurance strength to handle
higher rvorkins J)ressures.

Suction. and discharse valves, of
heavier design for pressrrres invoh'ed,
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are mounted in the cylinder body.
The cylinder heads are inserted within
the body and firmly seated on metal
ring gaskets by the cylinder head
studs. Flat head gaskets are not suit-
able for the higher pressures. The
usual clearance volume unloaders ar-e

provided when required.
Many of the high pressure chemi-

cal processes require recirculation in
the system. This often means handling
relatively small volumes at high pres-
sures and extremely low pressure
ratios. Single acting cylinders result
in heavy bearing loads oh the driving
frame. Double acting cylinders also
give high unbalance between the outer
end and the inner end because the
piston is hardly larger in diameter
than the piston rod. As a result, re-
circulator cylinders are /usually built
as double acting cylinders with a tail
rod of the same diameter as the piston
rod. Extra crossheads are unnecessary
because the piston and rod weight is
low. The rod is easily guided by using
bronze bushings in the inner and outer
cylinder heads. Such a design is shown
in Figure 4. Usually the pressures in
this design are in the range where
steel forgings are required in the cylin-
der body and in the heads. Steel
forgings can be produced in materials
of greater tensile and endurance
strength than obtainable in steel cast-
ings. Higher cost, hodver, is involved
because the shapes required in a com-
pressor cylinder must be produced by
machining when steel forgings are
used.

When extreme pressures are en-
countered, the design choice of neces-

sitv becorncs thc singlc-acting plunger-
tvpc oI cr'iinclcr. Special materials are
inr olved to gcr plungcr surf:rccs harC
cnough to c'ndure par:king pressure.
Nitridecl steels are ntost commonlr'
usecl. Cr'lindcrs are forged steel ryith
iron liners t'ith cxtremcly careful at-
tentior.r paid to dcsign details in order'
to minirniz" srress concentrelions.
Special r-ah'e dcsigns, usuallv operat-
ing in line u.ith the cylinder axis, are
required to endure the dense gas be-
i.g handled. All parts arc mor'('
heavilv constmctcd. and mant' parts
are made of very high strcngth steels.

Fisure 5 shorvs a design lor 15,000
psi selvice. The plunger attaches to a

spherical seatcd aligning device driven
Irom the driving gear crosshead.
\\Iithout such an aligning mcans. it
u'ould be difficult to maintain the op-
cration of the metallic packing that
seals the plunger.

N'{an,v of the sases being t:omprcssed
in various processes react u,ith some
of the materials ordinarily used in
compfessors. Thc engineerinq of sr-rch

applications begins r,r,'ith consultation
and cleterrnination of corrosive and
othcr effects. Vah.es may bc made of
stainless stccls, piston rods mav bc
stainless steel coatecl or nitrided. Lin-
crs mav bc of special alloys like Ni-
Resist iron. Piston rings and piston
rod packings might be ordinan' cast
iron, bronzc, thet'nrosetting phenolic
plastic, or babbit-faccd iron, Some-
tirnes it is necessary to plate gas pas-
sases rvith a suitable coating. but this
is quite rare. 'Ihe combination metal-
lursist-clesigner team is essential to
solution of such special applications.



FIGURE 5-single-octing cylinder for 15,000 psi service. Plunger ottoches to o sphericol seoted oligning device.

Certain proccsses rccluire the de-
livcr'1, of conlplessed g:is or ail that is

absolutely devoid of anr' lubricar.lt. If
such is the casc, it is oftcn inore cx-
pedicnt to construct thc t:ornpr:ssot'
for nor-r-lubricated opcration rathcr
than attcrnpt to delir.cr absolutch, dry
gas by ertraction of lubricant callied
,,r'er in thr- qas aflef c,'n)lrtIision.

The usual solution to this pr-otrlern
is to construct the piston of nrultiple
disc spat:ers of dense fine grain graph-
ite. Sectionai piston rinrrs, backeci up
by an expander sprint, of the san-re

type of graphite operatc in the ring
groovcs for:ned betrveen the piston
picrccs. The pistori rod packing is aiso
made of this samc carbon material.
Piston rods, har-dcned as ltsttal, ancl
cylinclcr lincrs are m:rchined, grotLnd,

:rnd honccl to a ver)' fine micro-finish.
A very close srajned iron is Lrsed for
thc cvlinder liner.

Best u'ear lifr-: of carbon parts is
:lttained ',vhcn thcre is prcscnt in the
gas a very slisht arnount of vaPor.
Th,' rvell knorr n Plet l-orming pro..ss
is selved u.itl'r such designs as shorvn
in Irigure 6.

Lubricotion Re, iplor'atinq ( urn-
prcssor cyiindcrs arc lubricated b,v thc
force fccd rncchanical lubricator. The
Itrbricator is ecluippccl rrith multiple
units of individual plunge r Pulnps
with the unit havinq a brrilt-in oil
strpply sump. A rnetercd quantitl' ol
oil is forced into thc r:llinder at one
or rnore points thr'oush check Yah'cs
ancl to cach packing as requircd. S,rch

lubricators may be rnechanicalll'
driven by the compressor or by an
individual electric nrotor. The electric
rnotor is rnore olten uscd rvith motor-
clriven compressors to provide positivc
Iubrication bcforc the conrpressor
motor is started.

Correct lubrir:ation is vital to ef-
ficie nt opcration of the compressor
c:vlinder" In rnanl' cases the c,vlinders
rnay bc lubricated u'ith the sarnc oil
as uscd to lubricate the engine or the
comprcssor shaft and connecting rod
bearings.

There arc man)' cases u'here special
r:onsideration of ltibrication problerns
is rcquired. Whcn the discbarse tern-

peraturc is high, the lubricant must
have a high flash point u'hen com-
plessine air. Oxvgen colnprcssor-s must
not usc pctroler.lrn products nor vege-
tablc oils for lubricants. Certain svn-
thctic lubricants zrre srritable. \Vhen
the comprcssor t:vlincler is liandling
gases car-r'r'ing gasoline vapors or" other
condensit-rle h-r.dlocar bon vapors. a

vegctablc oil. or ,sonre combination of
veeetablc ancl petroieun-r oils may be
rrsrd. A solii Itrbri,;rrrt is sonrt timcs
lecommcnded.

If eascs ;1;6r hishly dehydratcd, there

Recipro* oting Comptossori:
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FIGURE 6-Non-lubricoted compressor cylinder for moderote pressure. Best weor life of corbon
ports if the gos hos some vopor.
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is a tendency to absorb, the lubricant.
A heavier bodied oil must, therefore,
be used. Sorne gases have a chernical
affinity for petroleum oil. In this case
a spec.ial lubricant must tre used, de-
pending upon the gas.

In some processes, qas(,s are in-
volved which cannot be contaminated
with lubricating oil. A lubricant rnust
be used which, if carried into the gas,
will not produce any iil effects. For
example, an alcoholic soap lubricant
has been found successful in com-
pressing propane and carbon dioxide.

eontpressor Drivers The par-.
ticuiar gas being compressed may not
necessarily dictate the method used to
drive the compressor. If the plant ar-
rangement and avi.ilability of fuel
dictates using an internal combustion
eng'ine, then compressor cylinders are
generally integral as a part of an en-
gine-cornpressor unit. Electric motor
drives are frequently used. Some in-
stallations have available process
stearn; so, geared steam turbines be-
corne ttre logicai choice. In the latter
two cases, the compressor cylirrders are
attached to a compressor frarne carly-
ing its own crankshaft, connecting
rods, and crossheads.

Quite a range of unit arrangements
have been installed. These seern to
run in all combinations from single
cylinder compressor units to eight
cylinder units and frorn one to six
stages. The compressor manufacturers
generally engineer each application to
have an individual crank, connecting
rod. and cross head for each cornpres-
sor cylinder. Sometimes the best solu-
tion for multi-stage units requires
placing some of the cylinders in tan-
dem on a single connecting rod and
crosshead.

It becomes apparent that the num-
ber of cranks, size of compressor pis-
tons and phase relationship of multi-
ple crank units influences the nature
and magnitude of inertia forces re-
sulting from the reciprocating motion.
The compressor manufacturers keep
these forces minimized by suitable ar-
rangement of angles between the vari-
ous cranks, by counter-weighting, and
by matching piston weights as near as

possible.

Foundqlions-\Vhen engine-com-
pressor urrits are installed, foundation
requirements are controlled by the
engine. A foundation designed as wide
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as possible and with sufficient rnass
will operate satisfactorily without ex-
cessive transmission of inertia forces
to surrounding equipment and struc-
tures.

Reinforced concrete is the most uni-
versally used foundation construction.
If the proposed location requires
consideration of using friction piling,
then the foundatiorr construction must
be carefully ensineered to cope rvith
the nature of the inertia forces in-
volved. Piiing structures must avoid
resonance with the frequency of the
reciprocating inertia forces and be of
ample strength and suitable distribu-
tion to avoid forced vibration from
these forces.

Motor or turbine driven compressor
unit foundations are engineered to suit
the cornpressor requirements. Breadth
rather than depth is desired in 'the
concrete mass. High foundations
should be avoided so as to avoid rock-
ing frequencies of the foundation that

rnight trc in resonance with inertia
force frequencies.

,4 ,,vell cnginered installation con-
tributes greatly to successful long life
perfomrance of reciprocating com-
pressors. A poorly engineered instal-
lation invariably results in many prob-
lems that pr-eciude good performance
no matter how well engineered the
compressor unit itself rnight be.

Vibrqtion-With multiple crank
compressor units there are the prob-
lems of torsional vibration resulting
from the harmonics of the varying
pressures within the various compres-
sor cylinders. The natural frequencv
of the compressor shafting may be
controlled by suitable engineering of
the coupling between the compressor
and the driver. It can be controlled
by selection of counterweights, and
by adjustment of the mass of the
driver or compressor pistons. The
engineer correlates these factors to
obtain a desired natural frcquency to
keep serious critical speeds removed
from the operating speed range. Com-
promise enters the picture if the de-
sired speed range conflicts with a feas-
ible solution of the problem.

Along with the torsional vibration
problem, it is necessary to investigate
torque variation, caused by the com-
pressor cylinder pressures) when motor
drives or geared steam turbine drives
are used. This must be done for all
conditions of unloading.

When alternating current motors
are used as drivers, suitable WR' (fly-
wheel effect) must be incorporated to
keep current pulsation (caused by
torque variation) within the tolerable
limits established by motor manufac-
turels. Othenvise overheating and in-
efficient operation occurs. In the case
of synchronous motors, the pulsation
may bc large enough to pull the motor
out of synchronism and trip it off the
line.

When geared turbine or other
geared drives are used, torque varia-
tion resulting from compressor pres-
sures or harmonics thereof may ex-
ceed the tolerance prescribed bv the
qear manufacturer. Excessir.e torquc
variation resuits in high tooth stresses
and runs the risk of gear failure. Anv
torque reversal is intolerable because
of scar tooth separation resulting in
scvere impact stress and impact noise.
Short sear life in such cases is inevit-
able. High maintenance costs and un-
wantcd dou'n time are the ,."urj?
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Performance
Cha!'acteristics -
Check this to be sure that the
compressor will operate accord-

ing to its design.

Flowqrd frfl" Boteler
Worthington Q6rporction
Houston

TFIR()UGHOU'I' thc'arious
branches of thc petrolcurn and petro-
cher:ical industlies one finds a g-rcat
r arietl' ol reciplor:atinq r:ornpr essors

perlormine a rn1'ri261 of chorcs, cach
r:sscntial to thc particular plocess to
w,hi<:h apirlicd. Sonrr: of tlte ner'r'er
units rnal' still bc pcrfounine the iobs
oliginallr. assigncd thern, oper:rting
undL:r' original contlact condition,q,
\lany othcrs lravc been assi3-ned nerv
duties, some of thern pcrhaps scver:rl
llnles.

Frornes end Cylindsv5-{ 1{r6j1;-

ror:ating corrilli'essor consists cssentialiv
of a h-arle (or frarnes) to nhich ale
art:rchld the necessar,v t:oruprcssor tvi-
inders and drivcr, plus the neccssarv
auxiliaries such as intcrtoolcrs u'herr:
required ieither nrachine n;ountucl or
1r-n1illciy lrx afr',il iiltrr( olul,'{ 1i,,,1 11.
pipirig. jacket \\'ater pipins. etc Everr
( ornpicssor manulattttrcr has a grorilr
oI standalcl fi'arnes, ear.h harins clcfi-
nite design lirnitations on speccl and
load carrving capat:itv. Load carlrinq
cap:rcity invoh'es tr^,o conr;idct'ations"
narncli' horseport,er and lort'ts t reatr:d
by prcss,.rre differ-errtial :rcross thc pis-
tons. Tirc lattcr is generally r cfei rccl

to as flame load.
Flolscporrcr lirnitations are clcici-

rrined bv the abilit.v of thc clanlishalt
anci cr':rnk "t'cbs ior- crank disi's ) to
u'ithst-:ind thc neccss;rr\ to]'.llle or
tulning efior-t r.l'ithortt ovet'rtless. and
hv thr: abilitl, of tirc bearings to dis-
sipate thc heat of friciional loadin-q.

Franre loacl lirrritatrorts :tt c cstab-
lisheci to prevent the strcs,.cs in thi:
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frarle, piston rods. connr:cting rocls,
bolting and otlrer frame paris florn
excecdin g safe a:onserr.ative valucs,
;rnd to eliminatc the irnposition of ex-
cessive pressrrre per' ;rrojectecL unit
bearing area. Frarle load lor each
comllressor crank is equivalent to the
sum of thc diflerential loads of all
pistons attached to th:1i clank. 'l-he

ioad Iol each piston is thc clifFcrcnce
in the products of net pistc.,n arcas anci
pressures cxclted on the pistorr faces,
Loaclinqs should be detelnrine d for
both directions of piston movement.
Thc loadings arc not the sarrrc in eacir
dilection and rvhcre the rzrtio of
piston rod area to piston arca is high,
tircy nray be r-:rstly clifFcrent. An un-
desirahle negatir-e loading rnay sorne-
tirlcs resLrlt and pr-ovision must be
nradc, sur:h as a tail rod addition, to
(elr)r )\'H tlto rrnb;rlant'e .

Essentiql lnformqtion ]Jefore a

trulv conrpleie anall'sis of a comples-
sor perlformancc problcm can be rn:rcle
rertairr esscntial data conccrning the
problem rnust be ar"ailable. Such ir-
forrration rnust colne from the pr-os-

1:ectir-t' nsel ir-t the incluilr,. I'ieure 1

is :rn inqr.rir)' dilta slicet indicating
Iacts u'hith must bc kno*n fol a full
analvsis. If thr- plospcctive irser uili
[rrrrrisl, rrll r,! tlie inl,'l tttati,,n te-
cluestecl in this fornr, a nruch rnole
intelligent anallsis of thc problcrn can
be made than rrould otheru'ise be pos-
sible. A slance at thc fol'rr rlil1 shol,
nullcrous esscntial and rcvelant c.lata.

Horr r.-rcntirrl tlrc irrftn maliorr is can
periral;s best be realized bv rrnder'-
standine horl' it is usccl.

'fci better appreciate lhis, horr'cl'cr'.
it is ncccssarv to btcornc larniliar u'ith
,.'eltairi tcrrns and definitions uscd in
ti're irrclustlv. Iiiqure 2 scts {tlrth the
lnolLr conrnlon oncs, Thl:sc ll:rvc 1;er-

haps anpcared in plint on rnan\-pre-
r.'ious occasions, br.rt are repeated here
for convenicncc so that their tme sig-
nificance mar be better undcrstood.

The incluiry data deteln-rinrs the
typcs:incl size of compressor and
drivcr needed if nerv equiprnent is le-
qrieste.l or if desircd, rvhether an e\-
isting cornplr:ssors and its dlir er- ar-e

suita,irle lol thc statcd sen'icc concli-
tion-c Or rrl-rrtltel rnodification can be
rnacle 'Lo an cristing rnachine to per-
nrit irs use saiclv under the stipulated
coirditiorrs 'flre 

1-.r'ocedure is br:iefl;'
tlris:

I. Tlre cornplession characteristics
o{ thc qas are detcnained. For single
cornponcilt gases the necessarf infor-
rnatioll can be found in publishc.l
t:rble-s, Fol rnixed gases thcse charac-
teli:tics alc detelmined frorn the --as
anrli'sis The physicai constar-rts to be
detclrninecl alc the K value (Cp/C. l
tlie rnoiec,-rlar ucieht, the critical pres-
sure Pc) and Lhe clitical tempcratLil'e
rTcl. The critical pressulc and tem-
p('rature as dr'telrnined frorn the anal-
r::s of mix,,l qtst's are sonrnrir.r.j
tcrmecl pseucio -t.r:iticals.

2. fhe total latio of cornpressiorr
is de ternrinccl. This is the ratio oi finr.i
absolrite dischar"se pressllle to absojrte
initial suction ]ll e ssurc. It nrust norr'
b" decid"d q lr,.th,.r' 1le qe111,1,..., I i.
to lja\e l. 2. .i nl lnorc slxqes r.r r,'11.-
pression. Experiencc rvill indicale
quitl reaclily hou many are nccdccl,
The prirnarl' r'onsideration is the er-
[)er ie(l tli., lrar,t,. t,.nrperatur','. .\ sr-ri-
ficient nLrurbcr o[ stages, ivith cooiinq
bctu'cen thern, nrtrst be used ro pre-
Ucnt th,'tli:, hetq- lernpclatul-,rt .rrr\
of tlrern excecding plactical linrits,

Anothcr corrsideration is tirc lela-
tionship oI volrrnrr.tric efficir.nL r and
ratio oI conrl-rlt-'ssion Gases her ins the
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15. -!::!e:

hislrcr K r.'alrrcs urill slrr,ru a higher
r''olurnctric efficiencv for the sarne cr,l-
indcr clearance and ratio of cornJllcs-
sion than lory K valuc gases. An ex-
tremelv lorv volurnetlic elficiencv for
nornal service is not desirablc since
an exccssively larger cylinder is
needecl to obtain the dcsired cai;aritr'.
This results in a heavv diflcrential
load iframc load) and nrav requirc
a heavicr fran-re than rvould otheru,'isr.
bc needed.

It is customary in the refinery ancl
chcmical proccss industries for the

IxQU{Rr DaTr jrmT

:onLracio. or trent

bJ fo\,rer..omar_io.

(e) Liqu:u -nirar7,. n!
10. Cor::.er5or 3_.r_r.n c.n.lrr-i.rn 

------

rr. compresso" di.^!^__- ": T"op._("')(".r, *..,r- ilJIilII. Compressor discharge pressue;
12. A]titlde ai .i:nt :rle fr, above sea tevel.

( osia ) (psig )

U. (rbieiL :ir ctrnrir_r.rs (for 1;;i1".i." recorrenCations)

surri: suction temperaturcs for the
scconrl. third, etc, stages consistent
rrith thc availablc cooling water tem-
pcr2ttules as shou,n in the inquiry.

T'his 1;art of Lhc proccdurc shows
u.hi, it is csscntial that rrot onl,v the
suction pressLrre, but ail interstage
llressures) if givcn, as rvell as final ciis-
t harge pressulc be fulh' identified zu
ciLher gage or absolutc. Wherc gaec
readings are specified the fcct elcva-
tion above sca level at the plant site
rnust bc knoun so that absolute pres-
srrrcs. rlandatory in selr:ction proce-
dure, mieht be determincd.

3. Th,. rr-quin.tl ( apa(.itv pr.r ( orr)-
prcssor is clcterrnined and is converted
to cr,rbic fect pcr minute at inlet con-
ditions oI the lcsl;c.ctive stages. The
ploper col l r'( tit'ns for letnl)cratul'e,
pressure ancl cornpressibility rnust be
nrade. \\'herrc the desircd capacity is
stated as dn' gas, thc inlet volume of
cach stagc must be increasecl bv the
ratio of rhe total absolute pressure to
absolute partial prcssure of the dry
sas at stase inlet. This step of the
procedure again emphasizes the ne-
cessity for clarity and completeness
in the inquiry data. 'fhe desired ca-
pacit)' rate must be explicit and the
conditions of prcssure and tempera-
ture at rvhich measrred must be given.

4. A rough check is made to dcter-
rline the horsepower required. For
this purpose generalized charts are
used. Thc factors involved are the
total actual capacity of each stage
(cf m at inlct), the ratio of compres-
sion per stase, the specific gravitv and
the 1( value (Cr,/C, ) of tl're gas. Again
this ernphasizes the requirement for
complcte gas characteristics, clearly
sta,ted pressures, tempcratures, and
r apacities.

Thc total horseltorver recluired for
the cornpressor (sum of horsepor.r,'ers
per stagc) determines the rcquired
frarne size. The kind of drive, rvhcther
steanl. m()ror, gas, etc. as stated in the
inrluiry rvill clictatc the tlpe of frarnc
best suitcd. There is usually an cstab-
lishL'd leneth stroke and speed for the
frarle selectecl Horvevcr. for motor or
stcam turbine Crive it rnav be neces-
sarv or advantageous to n'rodify one
or both to bettcr match drivcr char-
actcristics. Having established these
det:rils, thc piston spcecl, rvhich in feet

per rlinutc is cqual ,o :1fo\-t 4"fbSl

X 2 X rpm, as needed i,, St.,f,25, .u,l
be calculated.

1.

2-

3.

7.

i.o-_or; jiacnr.no!s 
.__, Inductlon j yolts---; 

Fhesr

_-..I,-:,:e
,:!T 

L{ilosior Fr@f,..__;Coup1ed 

-

-t9r': -- .. -, 
-'::l!: i':r,'

a( ihrot lre--( ps ia ) ( reig ) ana_( cn) 
( o: ) r;;;;--

+'; abe,_(::.?,.e, _, Vac)
r.--( Jrv, . *.r r.",rr*.-\P>rdlr 

Ps'P/

. ilF.8.s fuuf 
.-,"is

oir heine: 
",p" 

or, ,"..." IFL6. coop.essor contrcrr . Frtu sucrlon : - 
--=.-

ItanuJ i rr:_ c:__i

,....I-' 
l-;:'jr; r+':tlon' L'L'l-I

tresr.--e av. ilsL-e f,._ ^-_, --.

l:. :T". 
rjritztions; iridth *,*,, 

-" ' ";",lri"'""--^"
_

____
I,M- {oF,ro.,

l-lnquiry Doto sheet-List of focts to be determined for onolysis of compressor
performonce.

project cnginccr, for proccss rcasons
or othcr*,isc, to cstablish the nt.rmbcr
of st:rges of cornpression. and lor ear:h,
1h, .11, lion lrlt.ssrrrr.. suction t(.rnp(.re-
turt: and discharge pressure with due
lonsideration sivcn to pressure drop
and cooling betrvecn stagcs. If this in-
iomration is not contained in the
inquirv the rnanufacturer will ordi-
n:rrilv asstrnte nearll, equal ratios per
stage to bc satisfactory and will as-
surnc appropriatc intercoolcr and
inter-connecting piping presstrre losses
bctu,een stages. He rvill likewise as-
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TERMS AND DEFINITIONS

1. D: Piston displacrrnent, .xprcssed as r:rrbic fcet per
rlinute, is er;ual to square feet of nct piston area X
irngth of strokc in frtr X rrutnber ot tomprrcssion
strokcs pct r;rirrr:ti:.

2. \', - :\ctuel cap:rcity, cullic f..t pcr rninrrte, corrr-
pr:csscd nnil dclircred, t'-rpressed at the t:ondiiions of
total iernperaturr and tctal pressure prer':liling:tt coru-
pressor inlrt-

i|. \'7[, =:: Voluuetric EiIi 
1/'

.crcnalv :- -;;
1. TIIP: thcolctic:il hors.'porver is thc horsepowcr rc-

quireti to corlpr ess ise ntroi:icrll',, r-he gas dclivered 'oy'
thc corrprcssor througir thc specified pressure range.
This is oftcn refcrrcd ta as the a,:L:rbatic horsepolver.

5. CtrFIP - Llornprt's-ior indilated horseporver is the ac-
tual rvork of r:orripression rleveloped in the compressor
cylinder(s) es cietcnnined from the indicator card.

{i. CiE -: Conrprr:ss:ion rlTicienr:v is the ratio o[ lheoreticai
horsepowcr io colnpressor c).lrnder indicatecl horse-

I-HPp*lt'-"r - CiHF
7. EFIP - Br:ike hc'rscporvcr is the rlcasurcd [urseporver

input aL the crank shaft.
8. SIHP - Stcxnl indicator horsept;rvcr is thc power de-

vclope d in the stcarn c,vlinder (s ) of :rrr inte gral or
coupled steanr engine driren unit. as cietcrrnined front
the steam cl'linder(s) inclicator card, to perform the
requirr:d gas compression drrt1,.

9. ME : Mer:hanical efficiencl- is the ratio of compressor
cylincler indicated horseporverr to brake horsepowcr or

to st.a:n irrrlica.ted horseporver =. $ffiB ,, :+HB
10. OE : Over-all elficicncy, is equnl to (CE) X (ME)

THP THPor BIIP ot srHP
11. P.: Suction prcssure, poundsr/square in absolute.
12. T.: Suction temperature, tlegrccs Rankinc : 'F +

.159.6.

13. Pa:Disch:rrge tlressule, pounds/square in absolute.

1.1. Ta - I)ischarge terll).:raturc, dcgrees Rankinc : "lr
+ +s9.6.

15. trI,: Ratio of ccmpression : Ila/P".
1(1. C-1p:5pecific: hcar :tt constant prcssure is the nrrrllbcr

of Bl'TI rcqrriretl to raise thc ternl:Crature of 1 pcttnd
of perfect. gaseous fluid ont' dcgrce Fahrenheir, prcs-
sule relllillnlng Const:rilt,

i7. C, -.. Specific he:,t al const:rnt volunre is the numlter
of ll'lU rcquired to r:rise the tcrlpcraturc of 1 pound
of perfect gaseous Jluic1 onr drgrce Fahrcnhtit, Iolurlrc
rcnr:rining constant"

18. K - The ratio of specilic hcats - Cr,/C,.
19. T, - Critical t.mpcraturc is the tcrrpcrature, dcgrecs

R, of a gas above rvhich it r:zrnnot bc lique ficd.
2{1" P" - Critical pressurc :nd is the absolute pressure per

square inch required to liquefy a gas at its critical
tempcrature.

21. Fr -: Rcduccd pr-essure is cqual to P/P".
Prs - Reduced pressure :rt suction pressure - P"./P..
Prd : Reduced pressure at discharge pressure - Pn./P".

22. Tr : ReCuced tempcrature is equal to 'f/T".
Trs - Recluccd temprrature el srrction tempcratLlre

- 
t s/ 1..

Tril: Reducetl tcrnpcraturc at cliscliarge tcrnpela-
tulc: Ta,/T".

23. F - Con-rpressibility fector rvhich expresses the dcvia-
tion from the perfect gas 1aw. This is somctimcs gir',-n
the sl,rrbo1 "2".

2.1. F. : Comprcssibility f:rctor at comprcssor inlet pres-
surr 3nd teilrpIlJlur..

25. Fo r- Ccrnpressibility factor at conrllressor dischar.ge
prL-ssrrre and tcrnpcraturc.

26. f : Ratio of compressibility factors : Fal1 
".27- C - Cr4inder clearancr: r'olurne and is the volume in

one c1'linder end in cxccss of the piston displacement
per strokc. It is usually expressed as a pcrccntage of
stroke displacement.

28. TV : Terminal volume is the space occupied at dis-
chargc prcssure and ternpcrature of a unit volunre of
gas entering thc cylinder at suction pressure and terr-
perature.

5.'fhc approximate comprcssor
cylinder sizes can now be dcterminecl.
'lhe recluircd capacitv of ear:h has
already bccn established (Step 3).
Frorn appropriatc charts or fotm,rlae
the r,'oh.rrnetric cfliciencl' of each
stage of corrrprcssion is der.elopcd.
This involves the ratio of compres-
sion, the K value of thc gas and the
( ompressibility factors at irrlei and
discharge conditions. A trial selcction
rnust be nlade, zissurning c),linder
clearar)ce, and the sizc ancl clcat'ance
readjusted to rnatch cylinder patterns
and,/or designs available.

T'[ris proccdLrre again ernphasizcs
the requirerncnt for exacting inquirr,
data. If facts for cstablishing critical
constants are missing the cylinders
(ould bc sizcd inr:orrectly, sometinrcs
apprcciably.

6. The frame loadings can no\\' be

t hccked to be sure that all are within
the dcsign lirnits established for the
selccted frame. If all arc too high a

henvicr frarne must be used. If one of
several are high it may bc possible to
rcadjust the ratios of cotnpt'r'ssion to
blinl all loadings rt,ithin the rating.
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The selection is now complete with
[ull performance characteristics known

FIGURE 2-Terms ond definitions used in this orticle os opplying to reciprocoting compressors.

Failing this, a heavier frarne becomes fol tlre conditions of sen'ice for 
"r'hichrlecessary. selected.

7. Assrrming the frarnc require- fulultiple 5ervice--Quite often an

mt:nts have been met, the selection, so inquirv trill list one or more altemate
far as stroke, speed, number of stages sen'ice conditions, such as e range in
and sizes of cylindcrs is norv com- suction pressrire or discharge pressure

plctc. lfhere remains onc more detail or both. Or pcrhaps. operation on al-

-a 
more accurate check of thc horsc- ternatc q.fs \tr-earns rn3)' i)c desirable,

power required. In Figurc 2 u'ill be rvliele pressures and capacities mav or
noted the terms "comprcssion em- lr)a\' not bc iclentical. In such cases

ciency" and "rnechanical efficiencv." thc lecluirernents rnust be analvzed
In Step 4 generalized l'rorscporver and the selcction based upon the most
charts were used. Such charts are severc conditions. It may be necessan
tcrrned generalized bccause thev arc to select cvlincler sizcs for one sen ice.

based on averaqe valucs of rnec:hani- to obtain the desired capacit)', and to
cal and compression efficicncies. It basc frarne selection on the alternate
should be emphasized hcre tliat it is servicc becausc of high horseporver
irnpossible to incitrde in an)' one and/or f rarne loadings required bv
horuepower chart. such as tlre u'idely the alternate.
used "bhp pcr million" t hart, other
than average values for these trvo fac- PERFORMANCE CATCUTAIIONS
tors. Therefore, aftcr the selcction has fhe lndicotor Cord-Fig,re 3 lists
been rnade and all facLors involved some useful formulae usecl in com-
in dett:rrnining thc cornpression and pressor sclection and perfolmance
mechanical cfficicncies ate knoun, tlte calc*lations. Frorn these formulae the
horsepower can be quite accuratelv variables invol'ed can readih.be seen.
established.

Icdprocotlnr
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PERIORMANCE TORMULAE RECIPROCATING COMPRESSORS
Pa

1. Ratio of Compression: ..'. .. ... ' *"

,oo-( s--,)"
k-l

3. TheoreticalMeansEfiectivepressure:. .. *("t -' 
)

4. Theoretical (isentropic) Horsepo.wer: ...........0043& X V" X (M.E.P.)

_,;'-)
5. Theoretical Discharge Temperature : .... ....T"\l

6. Theoretical Terrninal Volume Expressed as Percent of V" : +
RE

Note: AII pressures and temperatures are in obsolute units. For nomenclature refer
to Figure 2.

FIGURE 3-Performonce Formuloe-Used to determine compressor chorocteristics.

The formulae given are all theoreti-
cal. Certain modification of results
obtained must be made to arrive at
actual results. For instance, the actual
volumetric efficiency is always lower
than that derived from the formula
shown because allowance must be

made for entrance losses due to wire
drawing through the cylinder ports
and valves and for increase in volume
due to heating during the inlet
period. In addition, compensation
must be made for leakage past piston
rings and cylinder valves and for
packing vent losses. Obviously, leak-
age'is primarily a function of pressure

--rF"A'1-'- \
lr
l\.

differential and type of cylinder con-
struction. Non-lubricated cylinders
(carbon piston rings, etc.) can be

expected to develop greater slippage
than those receiving lubrication, as

the oil effectively seals surface con-
tacts in most cases. However, also of
importance is the type of gas being
handled. Certain gases are simply
harder to retain than others and the
problem is closely connected with
molecular weight and viscosity. There
are no hard and fast compensating
factor that can be given to cover all
these variables. It is customary to
allow 3 percentage points for wire

FIGURE 4-Compressor lndicotor Cord-Visuol
concept of volumetric efficiency ond hov serv-

ice voriobles offect its reol volue.

drawing and heating entrance losses,

so that 0.97 may be substituted in
the formula for 1.00. Slippage losses

may vary from 2 to probablY a maxi-
mum of 5 percentage points for ordi-
nary applications involving oil lubri-
cated cylinders and from PerhaPs 4
to perhaps 10 percentage points for
non-lubricated construction. Thus a

more practical formula might be:
Volumetric Efliciency : .97 -

(+ -, ) " - 
L, where L is the

slippage loss just discussed'

A visual concePt of volumetric
efficiency can be had by reference to
Figure 4. The indicator card shows
what takes place within the compres-
sor cylinder. The shape or aPPear-
ance of the card varies with pressure
conditions, cylinder clearance, gas

characteristic and other factors.

In Figure 4, diagram ABEH rePre-
sents behavior of a perfect gas under
ideal conditions. Ps and Pa rePresent
the suction and discharge pressures
at the inlet and discharge flanges of
the cylinder respectively. Movement
of the piston from left to right repre-
sents the suction stroke. Point B

represents the extreme point of piston
travel on the suction stroke.

At B, the direction of piston travel
is reversed and as the piston moves
from right to left on the discharge
stroke, compression of the gas trapped
within the cylinder procecds along
Iine BE. At point E, pressure within
the cylinder is equal to discharge
pressure. Point E, therefore repre-
sents effortless opening of the dis-
charge valve. From this point to the
end of the discharge stroke at H, the
discharge valve remains open while
gas is being delivered to the discharge
system.

It wiil be noted, however that some
of the gas has been compressed into
the clearance spaces within the cylin-
der and remains in the cylinder wher.t
the discharge valve closes. These
clearance spaces are found between
the valves and the piston, in the pas-
sageways in the valves themselves, in
head cutouts under the valves for gas
passages, Iinear clcarance between the
piston and head faces, etc.

As the piston reverses direction at
H and again starts on the suction
stloke, the gas at discharge pressure
in the clearance space begins to ex-
pand. Volurne inclease and pressure
reduction continue as the pislon
rnovcs. Finally, the pressure in thc

\\ '\ -
\. \.\ -:. \\\r\ \\

\r.-
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cylinder is equal to suction pressure,
P", and the effortless suction valve
opens at A, permitting the inflow of
fresh gas for that portion, AB, of the
suction stroke.

Since the displacement is a func-
tion of the length of stroke and since
the length of the indicator card is
proportional to the length of stroke,
we can in the diagram, sukrstitute dis-
placement, D, for length of indicator
diagram. We can also represent that
portion AB of the suction stroke
where in gas is flowing into the cylin-
der by Vu, the actual capacity at

intake conditions. p . then is the ap-D'
parent voiumetric efficiency. The
value indicated here is usually higher
than the actual because the reduction
caused by leakage loss is not fuliy
effective at the point of valve open-
ing. There is some leaka,ge from the
clearance spaces past the rings and
suction valves, as the gas expands.
This creates a faster than normal
pressure decline and would tend to
move point A to the ieft, for an ap-
parent increase in volumetric effi-
ciency" On the other hand, the ex-
pansion from H to A is not cornpletely
isentropic and therefore the ternpera-
ture and volume are greater than
theoretical. This slows the actuai
pressure drop and rvould tend to
move point A to the right for a de-
crease in 'rolumetric efficiency.

The increase in volume during the
intake, AB, Lrecause of heat picked
up by the gas, would slow the rate
of florv from the suction system. In
addition, leakagc past the rings and
valves during the discharge stroke re-
duces the volume delivered to the dis-
charge system. Since the definition of
actual capacity takes these losses into
consideration, so must the volumetric
efliciency. Further, the actual valve
opening does not occur at A. The
pressure in the cylinder must be suf-
ficiently be low the pressure at the
inlet flange to overcorlie the effect of
unbalanced valve area and initial
spring resistance before the valve can
open. The actuatr opening is, there:
Iore ai point O rather than ai point
A. Since none of these losses are re-
flected in the apparent or indicated
volumetric efficiency, it is usually
hiehcr than the actual. The deviation
u,ill vary, horvever five percentage
points might be considered thc ex-
pected average.

Thc equation for theoretical volu-
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metric efficiency shown in Figure 3
can be explained also by reference to
the indicator diagram; Figure 4. For
the expansion we can write the equa-
tion

P,V, P.V,
T,r\ : -Ilr;-

Rearranging
T,F,P,V,r, _ 
TrFrp,

Substituting subscripts d (Discharge)
and s (Suction) for subscripts 1 and
2 respectively.

T"F"PdVd
"' - ToFuP,

But:
Vr:V"": the volume of the clear-

ance when expanded isen-
tropically from pressure P6
to pressure Pu.Also:

T"
Ta

F"
Fa

Pu

P.-^
Vo: CD

Substituting:

11
- 

XTXRXCD:
R-F

Volumetric Efficiency : V"
D

But V. : (D + cD) - 
q+*

Substituting
Volumetric Efficiency :

D+CD- (Rvk) (CD)
f

. (R'/.) (C) 
I-)

-1L^ ,I

/ Rr/k \

'-\ ' -t )c
Broke Horsepower--The theo-

retical horsepower naturally does not
include fluid or mechanicatr friction
losses. The fluid losses are grouped in
the term Compression Efficiency
while the mechanical ones are covered
by the terrn Mechanical Efficiency.

The major factor involved in de-
termining the compression efficiency
is the valve loss or pressure drop
through the inlet and discharge
valves. These fluid losses are a func-
tion of gas density and valve velocity"
The suction and discharge pressures
and the moiecular weight estabiish
the density. The vaive velocity is
fixed by the valve area availabie in
the selected cylinders and the piston
speed. Valve velocitv is normallv
stated in feet per minute and is the
ratio of piston area to ",'ah'e area per

cylinder corner multiplied by the feet
per minute piston speed. It is likewise

equal 1o !1P where D is the piston,A
displacement of one cylinder, in cubic
feet per rninute, and A is the valve
area in square inches per cylinder
corner. By valve area per corner is
meant the area of the suction or the
discharge valves in one end of the
cylinder.

Valve losses are usually read from
graphs plotted from research data.
Applicable corrections for density are
designated. There is at present, so far
as is known, no precise general for-
mula available for calculating these
losses because of the numerous vari-
ables in valve designs in use, such as

spring loadings, unbalanced areas anci
florv patterns.

A better understanding of the losses
involved in compression efficiency
may also be obtained by reference to
the indicator diagram. If it were pos-
sible to get the gas into and out of
the cylinder without fiuid losses, the
indicator card ABEH could be
realtzed. Thjs card may be said to
represent the ideal or theoretica.l
horsepower requirements. But fluid
losses are present. Therefore the ac-
tual inlet pressure in the cylinder is
below that at the cylinder inlet flange.
Likewise the pressure in the cylinder
during the delivery interval EH is
above that at the cylinder discharge
flange.

A more practical card would be
AOBFH. Ifere the area AOB, fluid
losses through the inlet ports and
valves, and the area EFH fluid losses
through the discharge valves and
ports are included in the card area.
Since the horsepower is proportional
to the card area, the larger area by
r-eason of fluid loss inclusion, means
greater horsepower.

There are other considerations.
During compression, BF, a small por-
tion of the gas continually slips past
the piston rings and suction valves.
Work has bccn done on this gas, yet
it is not delivered to the discharge
system. Also slippage past the dis-
charge vah-es allows gas which has
already been delivered to the dis-
charse system to return to the cylin-
der. Recompression and redelivery
take place.

Unless leakage is abnormal the
theoretical location of point E is not

&eciproccti ng tompreuort
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rrreatll'altelecl. Yr:t ai. or'er'-:r1l loss

has occurrcd. fir'st lrei'ause rlrorc 9.as

rnust bc taken into thr-' cr,lindcl to
conlpensate fol piston r'irrg and suc-
tion valr.e s1ip, scconcilr' becausc r','olk
is pe rlormt'd on this lost capacitr,,
and finallr- bcca-usc le:rkages back
through thc discharge r alr'cs must bc
rccorrpre ssccl ancl ledclivelcd io the
dischar5lc s)'s tern.

'I'hcre is still another' iactor'. the
cooling ellec:t oI o'lincicr jacketing.
Remor.al of heat by' tirc jackct *'atcr'
would shrink the r.olunre cluling corn-
pression and u'ould te nd to movc
point F to the 1eft reclucinq the Pcu'cr'
rcquir ed. This i. ir. '.i u' -.rr'in1 rn
po\\rer expendecl, Llnionunatciv it is

not oI anv great siqniilcance, cxccpt
in small cviinclels h:lnciiing larhrr lou-
dcnsitl' s:rs rhlou-gh hieh ratios of
comprcssion u'hr,:r'e the jat:ket sulfacr:
is large in proportion to tirc amount
of rtork perfolrnecl ancl hcat gcI'ir'l'-
ated. Fulther. cold j:rcklt \\':ri.r1'
shoulcl bc a.,'oidcd u,hcre ther com-
-rlfers-qor is hancllins leadilv conclensi-
ble gascs \\,Lrich cntcl the cr'lindels
at or ncar the dc*. poilit. In thcsr:
cases it is actuallr' desilal;ie to ,suJier'-

heat the gases clr-rr ing tl-re inlei arrrl
eirrly cornplcssion 1>ortioris r,ri tht
cvcle. bv hot jackct \vatei. to I)I-event
conde nsation rvithin thi: cvlinclers.
Llonderrsalion. licluicl ol an\, liincl. anrl
u."et satrrratcd gir.scs alc rxtrcrtrclr
cletrimcrrtal to lr-rblication. trn nranv
caslrs r[]c sarne {actols acl'crsclv affet:t
nr-rn-lrrlrri,.rt|d,'on\tl u( Ii,,n.,..P, -

ciall-y r'alvt-- sr:r'r'icr: lilr.
Thc complcssion eI'Iicicncv c:in br.

said to r:c1ual thc ratio of the :ri'ca of

FIGURE 5-Theoreticol lndicotor Cord-This
cord indicotes the work performed in the
cylinder. lts oreo is o meosure of the theoreticol

horsepower developed.

tl-re thcor-ctic:al c:,rrd to that oI the
actual calcl, the actuai card incluclirig
the {L,ric1 cntrance anc'l exit krsses as

abol'c outlinccl. A reasonablc allo*'-
ance nrust al,so ho madc for the slip-
pagc losses. f-hcsr.' losses nrav ordi-
narilr'bc considcreci as a reduction in
complcssion efficiencv crluir.alent to
'/, t" 3A of tl'rc irelcentate point losses

indicaterl in thc r.olurrctlic efficicncv
Iornrula. r\gain thesc losses nust bc
t;r'ccljclted on e;rperient:e anci riic-
tated trv cvlincler- construction fea-
tures. tvpc of g:rs hartclJeci ancl oircr-
ating conditious.

Horsepower Formulq Develop-
meRf- 'llie inclicator clia.grirnr iiiLr-
tt'ate-q 6xccllentlr. the cielir.ation 1I
thr: Iornrula shot'n hercin fol theo-
ieticrl horsepout'r'. T'o plevcnt r:ori-
frrsion a st:cotrd cliaqlarn for this pur-

lri:ise is shou'n in Fisure 5. ilath
I -2-ir-6 is thc complcssion c.,'cle rf a

singlc st:}gc corr jlres-sor it'iih zct o

ctrear:rncc. rr hrie p:'Lth 1-2-li-'l repre-
scnts iinglt' siaqc cornTl'r'-ss jon r\'ith
c.'iiriciel ckr:u'anr:e. Thc lnerer' rep-
lc.sentc.l 1r1. Lire ayea y,ithiti thc i-ratlrs
1-2-3-+" conrllrr'ssiolr rlitb r:1crlr'ancc.

is the L'ncrgv bounrlcri hi' L.atlls
1-2-5-6 lrinrrs rht r'nar',pl borrnLlecl bv
paflrs lX-:r-6-1 . -!-hir latit'r' is thc cn-
crg\. irL-o\'a'r'ccl iiolrr the rr:Pansion oI
the ,q:is in tht' r:lcaluri{r.r sJracc.

Tire energr of th( zero cle:rranr:,: c-vclc is,p

li'rn ....... .. q r

Ir)

"flrc rr,r'rgvfrom ixpanclinq cicararci qas is

/P
fr,,i1,. ..... ...i:
ID

Thc nct rrcrgt'thcrefore ='

(P
l \j'd1, . : ..i ,

/ r1

Fol isr-ntlopic complession and er-
IJan slon

P,\',* - P\,'u from lvhich
1/\

\'-P,"r',(piJ '1r

/ ,\.rnd\'' p I r ( ,i) .....(51
Substituting vair,es of V ancl \/'

lr,:ln Erluations 4 ::nd 5 into E<lua-
tion :l

dp

1

f,.
clp

' )( . , - ".)

(6)

l- u- ,lP-

-P,ivil'-ii r, ovo \
Irlp,

,,=]

,,t"]P,*v,)[".=-

:("5)( ",tr,)['. 
* --

Net Enerey :

f.. *" I(uu,X.".)i -r,-,1
Lt'-- J

Net E

f r. r r."l
Xl p. " -p,' 1..........(7)L-- J

But (Vr 
-Vr) 

: V., which is the
actual capa<:ity, CFM, rneasured at
intake conditions. Substituting V. :
(V, 

-V.) in Equation 7.

Net E:

(*X'-)(".)[,,'. ,,t-,]

Multiplying .*O ,,a" of "orrrio. A IrlS)

P,K

P'k

P, 
""' (e)

Brrl - - R: and srrhstitutine in Eqrrr-
t-r

tion 9
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Net Energy :

(*)(,,,,")(R?-r) rror

Thc energy obtained from solving
Equation 10 is in foot pounds per
minute provided P is expressed as

pounds per square foot absolute.
Sincc in compressor work it is cus-
tomary to use pounds per square inch
as normal units, it is necessary to
multiply by 144 and the energy for-
mula then becomes:

w:144 (*X r,v")(n?- r)

where' 
""(11)

W: Foot pounds of cnergy per miinute.
K: C,/C"
P,: P" : PISA suction pressure
V": Actual capacity, CFM,/minute

mcasured at inlet condition
R: Ratio of compressron :

P"/P,: P6.zP.
The theoretical horscpower then

becomes:

"u:(,HooL)(*)('""")

No attempt will be made here to
explain the developmeni of the horse-
power formula including compressi-
bility factors as it is felt that such is

beyond the intended scope of this

Paper.

Voriobles of Performonce-Vol-
umetric Efliciency as represented by
formula shown in Figure 3 and also

by the relationship V"/D, Figure 4,
the indicator card, is obviously af-
fected by:

(a) The cylinder cli:arancc.
(b) The ratio of conrprcssibility at dis-

charge pressure und temprrature to
that at suction pressure and temper-
ature.

(c) The K value of the gas being com-
pressed.

(d) The ratio of compression.
By inspection of the formula it is noted
that
(a-l) Increase in clearance lowers the vol-

umetric efficiency. Thus it is com-
mon practice to use clearance pockets
(additional clearance) to reduce ca-
pacrtres.

(b-1) Decrcase in f lowers the volumetric
efficiency. For perfect gases f: l.
For rnost hydrocarbon mixtures f( 1

while for certain diatonic gases espe-
cially hydrogen and nitrogen f ) 1

rrnder certain conditions o[ pressure
and tcmperature.

(c-l) Decrease in K value lowers the volu-
metric efficiency. Thus, the volurne-
tric efficiency of a compressor han-
dling propane (K: 1.15) woultl be
lower than were the same cylinder
compressing hydrogen (K : 1.40).

(d-l) Increase in the ratio of compression
lowers the volumetric efficiency.

88

A change in any of the above vari-
ables opposite to that indicated re-
sults in a higher volumetric.

The same phenomena can be visualized
from the indicator card, figure 4.
(a-2) When clearance is increased there is

more gas trapped in the clearance
spaces. The numerical value o[
(R,/*) (CD)

-f 

\- is therufore increased

and V", actual intake capacity is de-
creased as is Vs/D. the apparent vol-
umetric efficiency. This would result
in the expansion line taking some
path, such as HA'O' rcsulting in de-
Iayed opening of the suction valves.

The compression line would be
less steep and might be represented
by BE'F'. The delivery interval F'H
is also shorter. This is a further in-
dication of rcduced capacity.

(b-2) A decrease in f would have the same
direction tendency upon thc location
of O and E as does an incrcase in
clearance (a-2).

(c-2) Same tendency as (a-2) and (b-2).
(d-2) Here Pa would be higher than shown

on the diagram or P" would be lower,
or both.

In either case the numerical value of
(R'/k) (CD)
' 'ilwould increase. For instance if
suction prcssure remained constant and
discharge pressure increased the compres-
sion would be carried to F". Thus, a shorter
delivery interval F"H' would prevail. Ex-
pansion of clearance gases would begin at
H' and end at O", where inlet would
begin. Thus V-, V"/D and F"H'would be
reduced bclow similar values prevailing at
the lower Pa,

THEORETICAL HORSE-
POWER as rcpresented by the form-
ula in Figure 3 and by the area of
the indicator diagram Figure 5, is af-
fected b1'

a) The suction pressure, P".
b) The capacity, V".
c) The K value of the gas.
d) Cylinder clearance.
e ) The ratio of compression.
f ) The ratio, f, of compressibility factors.

By reference to formula,
a) Other factors remaining constant the

horsepower change is directly propor-
tional to the change in suction pres-
sure. For instance if the suction pres-
sure is increased 50 percent the horse-
power incrcases in the same propor-
tion.

b) Other factors remaining constant the
horsepower required changes in di-
rect proportion to the change in V..
For example if the capacity is re-
duced 50 percent, horsepower is like-
wise reduced 50 percent.

c) The variation brought about by
change in K is three-fold. First, the
capacity is altered. Secondly, the

K
value of * ., differs and thirdly,

k-,

the valuc of R T 
-lchanges.The net proportionate increase or de-

crcase is the product of the ratio of al-
tered to original valucs of the affected
phrases in the formula. Suppose for
example the K valuc change is such
that V" increases 5.13 percent. This
would mean a corresponding dccrease

K
in 6 _ I of 33.3 percent but an in-

k-1
creasc in R 

--r- 
- I of 60.7 per-

cent. The ratio of altered to original
horsepower then is 1.0513 X .667 X
1.607 : 1.125. Thus there is a net
change of 172/t percent in power
required.

This change would result if a com-
pressor with l0.percent cylind_e_r cle-ar-
ance compressing a gas of K value
1.24 through 4 ratios of compression
were changed to air service
(K:1.41), suction pressure un-
changed.

d) The cylinder clearance does not ap-
pear in the horsepower formula but
as noted under volumetric efficiency,
item (a), a change in clearance re-
sults in altered volumetric efficiency
and capacity. The effect of clearance
change on horsepower is in direct pro-
portion to the change in capacity
brought about by the change in
clearance. Should the clearance
change reduce the capacity 25 per-
cent the horsepower likewise would
be 25 percent lower.

e) Should the ratio of compression vary,
so will the capacity (see volumetric
efficiency, item (d). Likewise, for-

k-1

mulaphraseR k 
- 

I wouldvary.
Assurne the compressors described in
the preceding paragraph were re-
quired to operate at 5 ratios of com-
pression instead of at 4 ratios. The
K value is 1.24 and the suction pres-
sure and cylinder clearance are un-
altered. The decrease in voluinetric
cfficiency would be approximately 8.0

percent. 'I'he change in R 
*i'- 

1)
would be an increase of 18.3 percent.
The net change therefor would be
(.920 X 1.183) or.8,8 percent in-
crease in power required.

f ) The effect of compressibility on the
horsepower required per cubic foot
capacity measured at intake condi-
tions does not appear in the formula.
It is small for average operating con-
ditions. In high pressurc units, how-
ever effects of sizeable proportions are
sometimes found. For example, con-
sider a cylinder handling carbon diox-
ide for a urea plant. Suction pressure
is 1720 PSIA at 1 15 F. The disdrarge
pressure is 3440 PSIA. From pub-
lished data we find the critical pres-
sure of carbon dioxide to be 1073
PSIA and the critical temperature to
be 548' R. At suction conditions the

reduced pressure, Pr. : l3# : r.o.
The reduced temperature, Trs:
575
54g 

: 1.05. From a standard com-

pressibility chart (1 psia basis), the
compressibility factor, E", at intake
conditions is .312.

The theorctical discharge temper-
ature, using the formula from Figure
3, is 675 R(215 F.). Therefore, at
discharge conditions of 3440 PSIA

and 215 F.; Prd :# : 3.2.

675
Trd : at: 1.232. Referring again

to a standard compressibility chart,
the compressibility factor, Fa, at dis-
charge conditions : .575. Therefore
FulF":f:7.842.

Referring now to Figure 6 and fol-
lowing horizontally from a Ratio of

Reciprocoting Comfccrou*'

T k-1 -'l

xl n "- r1....-.(12)LJ
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Procedure:

l. Determine compressibility foctors F, ond Fr

from compressibility chorts

2. Colculote f :E
F,

3. From given r ond k determine coefficient (c)
from this chort

4. Chonge in horsepover (deviotion) : C (f-
l) HP (ldeol lsentropic l-lP)

5. Corecied- horgepower is olgebroic sum of
ldeol BHP ond deviotion, lte-m 4 obove.

FtrGURE 6-['frorsepower Deviotion eoefficient

which means an increase of 38.4 per-
cent in theoretical horsepower due to
the effect of compressibility.

_ This example is probably one of
the most dramatic which might havc
been selected but it has been used to
exemplify the possibility of incurring
overload unless all conditions sur-
rounding the inquiry are known and
evaluated. The convcrse is somctimcs

rmportant.

Dirfy Corrosive Gqses ond Wef
Goses-The user should not hesitate
to give the manufacturer a complete
and frank statement of the expected
qualities of the gas to be compressed.
If the gases have a tendency to poly-
merize when subjected to nornral clis-
charge tempelatures (250 F. to

350 F.) such fact should be made
known. Additional stages of compres-
sion, beyond ordinary practice, may
be needed. fhe user. should attempt
to give his version of temperature lim-
itation to assist the manufacturer in
his selection.

Every precaution should be taken
to prevent catalyst dust, or dirt of
any kind, entering the compressor.
Ffowever, if previous experience in-
dicates. regardless of practical safe-
gualds used, that dust inclusion can-
not be prevented this fact should be
made knor,r'n. While no one can guar-
antee 100 percent satisfactory com-
pressor ser-r'ice under such conditions,
yet a true statement and discussion of
the facts could aid in the selection of
morc suitable and longer lasting ma-
terials fol srrch adverse operating con-
ditions.

The same rright be said about cor-
rosive constituents in the gases. Here
the manufactureL's suggestions on
prcdrving and preheatine the inlet
gas mav pror-c in.r,aluablc. Likewise.
prorisioni rrright ht' nradc in thc c1.l-

inder jacketing to keep the gas dry
while it is in the cylinder. Many trou-
blesome corrosivs problems have been
cured in this manner.

Entrained liquid should never be
permitted to enter a compressor cyl-
inder. Neither should the jacketing
arrangertent and jacket tempel'atulc
cause condensation within the cylin-
der. Adequate separators ol scrubbers
with reliable and positive drain fea-
tures must be used before successful
operation can be expected. This liquid
removal equipment should be adja-
cent to the cylinder inlet to preclude
post scrubber condensation. Once in
the cylinder, readily condensable
gases should be heated, rather than
cooled, by the cylinder jackets. Hot
jacket lvater is preferable to no u'ater
becausc its use does tend to maintain
lnole unil'olm cylinder castinq tcm-
peratlrles, thus minimizing distortion.
A simple therrnosyphon jacket systen
may suffice in many cases when plo-
vided with a coolant havinc a srritable
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Insfallation,
Operafion and
Mainfenance - These

experience - proven tips will
save costly errors.

Roberf S. Ridgwoy
Stondord Oil Compony of Colifornio
Whittier, Colif

PROPER INSTAI-LATION and
handling oI comprr')solS is not a.-
quired so rnuch from a text as it is

from cxpclicnce. The sharp operator
can profit considerably from thc mis-
takes ancl oxperiences of others.

This discussion will be confined to
the comprcssor onlv and not its prime
mo\/er cxccllt where the rclationship
cannot be disregarcled. The articlc
r.ill al.o drreli liqhtlv ul)on or ornit
entirely those things rvhich are corn-
monly acccpted, and those installation
practices rvhich ever1, manufacturer's
service rnan lvill foilou,. Thus the
presentation will be devotcd princi-
pally to pointing out 

"hose 
things

which are often omitted or neglectcd
in many installations.

INSTA!.I.ATION

Selection of Site-The proper loca-
tion for the installation involves such
factors as safetv, good soil, accessibil-
itv and proxirnity to cooling rvatcr.
Thc corrrpressor housc Jocation must
be influcnced bv safet1,, palliculalh'
if the prirnc rno\/ers are internal com-
bustion engines. Convenicnce to thc
gas bcing corrpresscd, goocl soil fol
foundations. accessibilitl, io a road-
rvay for transport) and proxintity to
cooling \vater are influcncing factors.
although fuel and rvatcr fol cngines
or electlic po\rcr for motcrs can bc

brought to thc site rather rcadily.
Founciations have a bearing uJloli

the sr:lcction of thc site. If ncrv eqr:ip-
rnent is bcing installed, the Iounda-
tior-r problem rvill probably' be rnuch

90

FIGURE !-Gos heoders outside bridged by 5eporote wolkwoy from eoch other

less than with olcl equipmcnt. Most
rnanufacturcrs arc giving norc and
more attcntion to balance of recipro-
cating machincrs. and cale should bt:
,'rcIciscd r,r'hcn Compressol cqrrilr-
n'rent is beins selectr:d, to favor better
balance. The sitc probablv rvill bc rc-
quircd to furnish a better founclation
i{ gas engines at'e uscd for prirlre
movcrs thari if elec t ric rnotols ar'('

supplied.
Header Location Aftcr the sitc

h:rs been selected the alrangemcnt
of plant alrcl cc1 uiprncnt mr:st bc
plannccl. All c-,f thesc itcrns alc so in-

terrclatccl tha-t it will be impos.iblc
to st..lrt v'ith onc f actcr ancl Progl cs:
logically through ihe scquence of
items invoir cd in the plant. Pipine
rvill probabl;- bc the major factor ar
thc. sitc. thc location of the header'.
bcing ail important. This location
must be planncd rvith considerable
calc. It must bc conve nient to thc
alea of gas supply, and provide arnplc
l'oonr for thc nccessary scrubbcrs.
Convcnicnce seems to dictatc runnjnq
the headers parallcl to the long aris
of the plant (l-igLrre 1). If puisation
cianrpcncls are lrsccl, thc tuned length
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of the resistance tubes rvill flcquentlv
dictate a minimum distance out from
the plant to the headcrs.

The gas headers rvere usually
placed in a trench in the earlier
plants, but more recently eithcr the
concrete trench has becn elirninated
entirely, or placed above grade so

that drainage can be obtained. Height
of the plant floor is thus dictated bi,
the location of the headers, or by
drainage of tl're subfloor under the gas

surge chambers which are usually
placed directly under the compressor
cylinders, inasmucl'i as short connec-
tions betw,een the cylinders and surge
chambers are essential.

Arrangement of Units- The
arrangemcnt of units i.r.ithin the
building is often the subject of con-
siderable controversy. Engine-driven,
direct-connected units are usua111,
found to be most convenient when
they arc arranged with their crank-
shafts forming a single line, end to
end. Occasionally to save space ma-

-\
FIGURE 2-Longitudinol wolkwoy for occess to stop yolves.

chines are sct in a doublc row with
the engine ends together, back to
back. The compressor cylinders face
the outside of the plant, and headcrs
are run on both sides of the build-
ing. Operators usually regret this de-
cision because the runwa)r betr,vccn
engine sides is conscquently narrow',
dark and hot, and maintcnance is
difficult.

Some operators prcfer to install
their units crosswise of the plant,
carryine the compressor piping to the
building side in a trench. This ar-
rangemcnt was dcsigned to permit
crankshaft rernoval through the ends
of the crankcase. Ilou,ever, such a
design is questionable as shalts are
nevcr removcd in many instances, and
if this is cver nccessaryJ such infre-
quent engine dismantling n,ill not pav
for the many other inconveniences.
Whcre elcctric driven opposed com-
pressors are used, with cylinders on
both sides of the frame, setting the
units with their crankshafts crossrvise

I

of the plant will be the pref erred
method. The piping from the cylin-
ders on both sides of the unit can
then be carried in basement trenches
to the headers on one side of the
building only.

Regardless of horv the units are
arranged, however, the principal item
to remember is not to attempt to
make a saving on the installation by
skimpine on rhe floor area, or getting
the units too closc together. On an
eight-cylinder engine with a rail
ovcrhead, four pistons must be set on
the space at each end of the engine
during overhaul ani u.orked upon,
hencc it will pay good dividends to
allow plenty of room bctween units.
Also, plenty of space should be al-
lowed both in back of the machine
for crankcase work, and on thc com-
pressor side for pulling pistons and
rods.

Thought should be given during
layout time for the possible addition
of future units, whether or not it

9l
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scems unlikell'at the outset. This
must inciude space for the headers

also. If auxiliaries are located in the
building they must be either at the
end where no expansion is contern-
platcd, or in the center of the Plant
for easicr access.

Cornp ressor Building-Occasion-
ally, in miid climates, someone uill
qucstion thc necessity of a building.
'I'his structure shoulcl ncr''er be
on-ritted sinr:e, although rains tlraY be

infrequcnt, the water rvill find its way
iuto thc ct'ankt':lses and distance
piei'es. arrd both rains aud it'inds will
scriorr-ly liarnp,'t tltt' propel :lltcntion
rlcccssarv for good oPeration and
lnaintenai:rce. Thcn, too, it is cssential
that a laitr for a crane be placed over
the corrpressor cvlinders and anotl'rer
over thc cngine heacls. Or a bridge
crane can straddle the full width of
the plant for-only a slight incrt'asc in
cost. and with much mot'c uscfulncss
"I'hcsc can be incorl>oratcd into thc
structurt'. Care should bc taken trr

s2

see that the craneu'ays extend through
thc end of the building for loading
;rnd rrnloatlinq ( onrPressor eqttillrttcnt
onto trucks.

The building should be well Pro-
vidcd u,ith rvindorvs for good light-
ing. as this r,vill pay out in better
rnaintenancc and operation. Enough
of the rvindorvs should open so that
good lentilation is possible. I)oors
shoulcl bc provided opposite each
(:orrlprcssor for quick access to the

valves loca*t'd outside at thc sides of
thc u,alkrvay.

It rtill be found much more satis-

f:rctolv and con','enient to make the

floor of open erating whcre'rcl a

tlcnch or basenlent is undcrncath.
rathcr than o[ floor plate. Thc grat-
ing is so tnuch lightcr that one man
can renlove it w'ith case, whereas floor
platc is a back-breaker. Further. it
has hccn found that the possibility of
('onstilnt obscn'ation of sutgc charn-

bt'r's ancl pipine underneath is quitc
adr-ant:rgeotts. \{hen this area is visi-

ble it never accumulates trash. 'Ihe
safety men should be called in'to spot
their fire protection in the earlY
stages of design. An office, or room
for records to be kept, also wash and
change rooms, should be located as

convenient to the building site as pos-
sible.

Piping--The compressor and serv-
ict' piping will constitute a major part
of the installation. We have brieflv
noted the advisable location of the
headels, but have not discussed their
arrangement. Considerable study
should be made of the header anchor-
ages to care for- stresses and thermal
expansion of the lines. For this pur'-
pose piping contractors have devel-
oped pipe "hold dorvns" which pennit
either side or longitudinal deflection
u,hile restraining the other. These are
used in conjunction with solid an-
chorages. Where side deflection of
headers by lead-or-rt lines will permit.
solid anchorases can be installed near
the center of each longitudinal
header, and spring hold-dou,ns mar'
be used on either side. It is often ad-
r.isable to "cold spring" headers and
lead-out lines so that the minimum
stress u'ill be imposed rvhen the lines
are up to temperature. The pipe u'ill
expand .001 inches per inch for everv
150 degrecs of temperature rise, and
this can add up to an appreciable
distance in the length of a lons com-
pressor house. We note these items
rncreh' to call the reader's attention
to the fact that this is a problem for
an e\pert. and due recognition should
hc givcn to it.

'fhe stop valves are normallr-
placed in the lead-in and lead-out
lines betrveen the headers and the
cvlinder surge charnbem, and these
vah-es rvill usually bc found to be
rnost convenient u,hen arranged close
to thc building wall. For access to
thcm. a u'alku'ai' is either run for the
lens-th of thc building (Firrure 2). or
a platfolnt and steps are provided
opposite cach ccxnprcssor, uith the
valrc extcnsion handles beins brouqht
to thc ualkrvay railing. The saletr
vah't's should be .located at an acccs-
siblc spot closc to the building so that
tireir clischaree lines can be carried
individually above the truilding eaves.
"I'hcsc vent lines n'rust be quite firrnh'
anchored if the vall'e is in high pres-
surc selvice (Fisure 3). When it is

not possible to discharge the "pops"
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FIGURE 3-Novel method of instolling high pressure stop volves. Sofety volves securely onchored
ond very occessible"
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FIGURE 4-Verticol suction surge chombers.

in this manner, and vents rnlrst go to
a common '"'cnt line, it rnust bc amply
sized for the rvorst possiblc conclition.

Another point to rvatch in the com-
pressor piping is the cyiindel suction
connections. Suction flanges are oltcn
rated at a lcu,'er u orking pressurc
than the discharge flangcs on an\'
cylinder, hence, u,ith the corlrl)ressol
dor.rn. the suction stop vah'e cioscd.
ar-rd the discharqc open, that section
ol intakc linc betrvecn th,-: stop r,'ah'c
:rncl the cl.linder can conceir':rblv bc
subjccted to dischar ge prcssure br
leakase of onc suction and onc dis-
charql cornDrcssot vah'e. 'l'o 

1;r'otc'r:t

against this possibility, a safety valve
must be installed oh the suction line,
or the suction flangc ancl piping must
be adequatc to safell' handle the dis-
chargc pressure.

1-he point of having suction head-
t'rs and pipine cxtrernelv clean can-
not bc ovcr-emphasizcd, as it n,ill
rnakc so much diflelence in the
arnount of cotnpt'cssor t,alt'c trouble
r.rl'rich r.t'ill bc cncountcred. Anyone
*'ho has srpcricncecl the incessant
r alvc tlouhle caust'd hy diltv lines
u ill eqlcc rr it h tlr,' for,'qoitrg statr'-
rrent. Wc harc louncl it wise to go
to thc cxtcnt oI sencl hl:rsting all of

thc pipe used in fabricating hcaders.
lead-in lines and surge chambers, and
sealing thern to protect against cor-
rosion during construction. After the
pipe work is completed, and just prior
to startup, all lines should be blorvn
down r,vith 100 psig air in an adc-
quate volume to give a good blow.
with piping disconnected at the outer
ends. If any of the piping or surge
chambers have lain idle through in-
clement weather, they should be
treated with great suspicion and thor-
oughly cleaned before usins.

Hcavy hardware cloth should be
used to back up screen wire and
rnadc into steel ringed plates which
can be inserted in the suction lines
between flanges near the cylinders. In
addition, screens should be placed
over the compressor suction vaives to
remove all small particles. These
scrcens should be removed after 2 or
3 weeks of operation.

Pulsation-Pulsation filters are
commonly used today on suction and
discharge lines adjacent to the com-
pressor cylinders for two reasons: to
remo\-e disturbing pulsations from the
plant pipe lines, and to prevent star-
vation and hence capacity loss in the
case of the suction lines, and exces-
sive pressures, resulting in high horse-
power and some capacity loss, in the
case of the discharge lines. Such fil-
ters ale offered by several concerns
and are readily obtainable. Some op-
erators have been lucky about their
pipe line pulsations and are still not
solci on the advisability of installing
filters. On high-pressure installations
where the gas density is high, there
seems to be no alternative, and the
early installations without them usu-
ally experienced considerable trouble
at the welded connections to the
surge chambers.

If pulsation filters are to be omitted
on cither high or low pressure lines.
then adequate surge chambers must
be provided on both the suction and
thc discharge. Thc surge chambers
will tencl to prevcnt starvation of the
cylinder on the suction side. There
have been instances lvhere cylinder
capacitv has been reduced by as

much as 25 percent by operating
without a suction surge chamber.
Similarly, the dischargc surgc cham-
her * ill pr( vent cxcessive momentar \'
clischargc Jlrcssurcs which can result
in severe overloads and also somc-
what recluce cylindcr capacities.
These surqe chambers mav servc sev-
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eral cylinden on thc sante tnachiue'
'Iheir capacity must not be less than
seven times the cylinder displacement
(bore X stroke) for every cylindcr
served. They rnust be relatively close

to the cvlinder wtrich they serve. else,

in combination with f[6 "q2s jacket"
around the cyiinder, and tlte "too
long" connectinq line. they rnal'con-
stitute a filter thenlselves which rnay
be impr:operly tuned, and some dis-
turbing puisations may result. Ho-w-
ever, don't let the fear of this unusual
situation tend to favor omitting the
surqe chambers. Their omission u'ill
almost invariat,ly causc shortaqe or
overload conditions, even though it
may not be recognized as such.

Discharge surge chambers normatriy

are located on sleePers uncler the
floor. Most high-pressure suction
surge chambers are in a similar loca-
tion for convcnience in connecting to
cylinrier rnanilolds. Low-pressttre suc-

tion surge charnbers usuallY are

placed across the top of the cylinders
so that the cylinder connections can

be extremely short. This also permits
easy rernoval. Suction surge cham-
bers may be placcd vcrtically where
space is limited (Figure 4). Al1 surge

chambers should be equipped rvith
drains and pressure taps for checking
pressure losses. Last but not least-
don't place them rvhere thev cannot
be removed for inspection or possible
repair !

Scrubbers should be placed on all
suction lines. These vessels should be

equipped with a separating element
to remove liquid. and should not be

merely a "knockout drum." The lat-
ter does not clo a satisfactory job of

separating entrained vaPor. Scrub-

bers should be equipped rvith a gage

slass. automatic drain, high level

alarm and a shul dow'n device to shut

the compressors down on high liquid
level. Scrubbers should he located at

an acccssible sPot convcnient to the

gas headers.

Unless the ensines are sllPer-

charqed, it may be rvise to silence thc

air intakes to the scavcnging cvlin-

clcrs of two c,vcle engines if noise is

objectionable. This can bc cionc r'vith

pulsation filtcrs. It rvill hc u'ise to
Iocate the air intakcs on -.rrr:h units

ilt sonrc distancc frorn thr'btrilclirlg
u aII.

tinloading-On cach colnPressor

disr:har-ge (or for seve rnl cr'linclcrs irt
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FIGURE S-Speciol flonge fitting belov cylinders to permit cold supports'

parallel on the same machine) a vent
to atmosphcre or a vcnt line should
be provided for unloading. The safety

valve usually discharges to this same

vent. Unless some unusual situation
demands that no gas be lost from the
system, this type of unloading has

some advantages over the bypass s,vs-

tem. If, for any reason it cannot be

used, then a bypass line and valve
must connect the discharge to the
intake, inside of the stop valves.
Either system permits unloading dur-
ing the startup and shutdorvn oPera-
tions o[ the compressor.

Grout-In installing the comPres-
sor, the manufacturer u'ill supply in-
structions for grouting and levelling.
and ther. need not be repeated here.
\Ve rvould note, hou'ever, that if the
crankcase is equipped u'ith an oil pan
or sump rvhich projects belorv the
rest of the crankcase, it is usuallY
better not to grout arouncl this pan.
This can be rvorkccl out either bY

installing a piccc o[ fiber board be-

tween the pan and lounclation arortnd
the top rim, or placinq a piece of fire
hosc around this st-'ctiorr n'hich is

pressurcd rvith \\'ater cluring the

grouting operation. thcn rcmovcd.
'fhe morc rcccnt pr':icrticr: ol follorving
the u'et ql'out rri t[r a d I'r' gror-rt to

I)r'Lrvcnt shlinkaqtr has rvolkcd out

excelle ntl-r'. r\nv u tclscs placcd Ior
It-r'ellinq- shorrlcl lrt' I't'rttorccl :rfttrr 21

hours, else thc frame u'ill ride the

rvedges later on.
Cylinder Supports-The manufac-

turer rvill furnish full instructions on

assembling the machine and installing
cylinders. Horvever, closc attention
should be paid to the method of suP-

porting the compressor cylinders. It
is imperative that the hot discharge
line should not go dorvnrvard to a

rigid base, or base ell, rvl'rich u'ill
result in an upward thrust on the
cylinder rvhen the line heats uP.

Cylinders are forced out of line, and
occasionally distance picces are

cracked by such methods of installa-
tion. In earlier periods, the base ell
rvas the standard method of support-
ing cvlinders. They u'ere usuallv held
up by jackscrervs, and manulacturet''s
scrvice men were carcful not to run
these jackscrervs dorvn until after the
discharge line had come up to tem-
pe raturc. Later, however, rvhen the
unit u'as dorvn and cold, thc fact that
the jacksclcrvs did not reach the sup-
polt platc rvas usually noticed br'
solre attr:ntive rnechanic. and the
clamagc u'as done.

Customer prcssure ha-s causcd the
rnanufacturcrs to correct this trouble
in various u:r1's. Some have Put luqs
on thc sidcs of the cr"lindcrs to rthich
cast legs fit u'hich srrpport the cvlin-
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FIGURE 6-Method of locoting thermometer in dischorge Iine

convenient to install a verticai stand-
pipe or surge drum of 20- or 24-inch
pipe sufficiently high to collect ail
jacket rvaters, and provide an ample
hcad for the centrifugai jacket-u'ater

Irurnp. A permanent ladder is pro-
i'ided for this open top tank, anC all
outiei u ater s are dirr:cted into it at
:rnv elevatiorr. 'fhe operators make a

dailv routinc oI climbing the lacider
and checking the bubbles. This nor-
rnally 1>ermits spotting gasket leaks

and colrecting them before thr:1' be-

come serious. In piping the cotnpres-
sols it is good practice to install an

inclustrial thclrnotneter at each uatcr
outlet, both to be ablc to resulate
the volurrre ttrroughput, ancj to incli-
cate trouble due to ovcrheating,

Conpt'essor rnanufacturers usualh
o\''.r ostimate thc heat rejectiotr ralc
of thc cylinder to the jacket rvater.
I{ates of 500 Btu per bhp-hr.^ and
175 times the ratio of comprcssion
arc 1\\'o o[ the rnost cornnron [actors
supplicd for this heat reiection. In
our obscrvation, both are consider-
ably highel than any cylindcr- reje<'-

tion rate rve have noticed. In fact, it
rlould seem that 100 timcs thc com-
pr ession ratio rvould be arnplc and
much closer to the expccted rate than
the fisures noted above. A feu- of the
gas transrnission Iine companics have
installed cylindcrs rvith no \,! ater
jackets at all, and put the major por'-
tion of the heat into the gas stream,
radiating a small portion to thc air.
Such cylindels fit in rvell w'ith their

llrograrn, for normally the ratio of
comple:ssions on such stations is hclor.v

3. \\/e knorv of instances rvhet'e oper'-

ators have filled the u'atcr jackcts

r' irh oil and lef t the top openinq.
unpluggcd. This equalizes the jacket
temj)erature arouncl the c1'linder but
folces thc rc.jected hcat into thc gas

bcine cornpressed. It causes a small
increasc in the horsepor'ver of conr-
pression, but could make the occa-
sional gaskct leaks difficult to find.
Such practices arc usually' confined
to ratios of corttpression lrelou 3.

In 'rr':rtcr cooling the compressor'

cvlinders. a t('mpcratur e rise of I 0

desrccs r.r ill be foun<1 quite satisl'ac-

torr,. 'I'hc telnperature levcl nav be

kept alotrncl l2(l to 130 clcgrees. ;rnd
r:r,en highel if the gas is particularlv
uet. in ordcl' to prcvcnt condensation

in thc cr'lindcl and const'qucnt high
ring and u'all u ear Such ternpcr:i-

cler. stladdling thc discharge trench.
Others ha',.e rnacle a rvide llange fit-
ting for the dischargc, ihe projections
on r.r'hich are silpported bv 3-inch or

4-inch pipes rvhich serve no other
purpose hut to sul)Dolt thc cr'lindcr'"
and alt' thercfot'c alu ar-s at roolll
tcnrpLrrarure iFigule 5).'fhcse rneth-
ods sen Lr thLr purpose exccllcntl','" br-rt

art: conrpieteli' nullified if the con-
tractor fails to recoqnizc thc princi-
pics inloivr:d, and runs thc clischargc
Iines c1irecl11, dorvnrvai'd into base clls
<l1. surgc ch:irnbcls or an\' fittings
u'hich :1re ligid. I)ist:harge Iines
sl'roulci droy-r ciou.n inio an cll r,"'hich

floats fn'c and direc'.s thc iinc into a

surge charnber. Thc cli can then hend
undcr thcrnral str'esscs and rclielc
tl're ct'lincir:r of this strain. \\'ithin thr:
last rnrrnth rve hacl cicc:rsion to look
o\'arf a ncu installation ,.rhcic thr:
contractor hacl dcfeated the provi-
s:ons lor tood ali-gnrncnt plovicied 1,..'

''c,olcl supports" by installing ligid
discharqc spools dircct11, into firnriv
anchored surse charnbcls dilcr:tlv
bciorv thc cvlindcrs on mo1'e tl-ran h:rlf
of thc units.

\\:hik' on the subject of installation
rte u'ould u';rrn ag:rinst the' usc of an
irnpact rvrench in l'urning nuts. Thr'

impact u rench is r.-er'1' coni enient
rr"hen disn-rantling rttachines. but
shoulcl ncver he used for settins,.- uP,

clue to thr: easr: uith u'hich bc,,lts and
sLuds al'e or'elstlr:ssei1. 'I'he new
rorciue-limiting air rr t'enchcs are a

diffclcnt metter') and bid fair- to com-
bjne a numbcr of clcsirabie clualitics
into one. Overstressingnuts Lias caused

so mrrch distortion in the past that
ri'e have lound it u'ise to supplr" 1000
foot-pound torquc u-rcnt'hcs for as-

sembly of lnachinc par-ts.

"[ac]'et l\'atcr In ;rr t rnqitrx lo
"selvice pipr:" thc jac:ket uatct, r:arc

should bc taken to insule that thc
outlet u atr:r' flou's upr'vard to the
outlet hcaclcr'. If thc outlct linc florn
anl cr'lincler cirops donnlvald it rviil
[orrn an air or sas tlap ,,r'hilh usualll'
lcsults in blockine off that r:r'linder.
:rnd divelting its cooling u'atcr
tlrlough tlit- others. II it hecornes

nccessar'\'to drop linr:s or hc:rdcls
clo.,,,nlr'arcl prior to rcaching ti-te surgc
rlrurn. then air cxpcllinq traps must
be ,nstalled at all of thesc points to
rcrrrovc thc gas u'hit'h oct:urs ',r,hen-
e\-cr a sasliet lca,ks. or thc air rr.hich
is sr-rckcd in by thc ccntrifuu:rl uunry,r

or t|apped in ti rc s\'stcm af tcr anr.'

clisn'r.rr"rtlinq. \Vc lravc found it most
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tures are quite favorablc to dry air
cooling oI tlre jack,-1 1a,a1sy. particu-
lariy in high ambient temperatures.

Dial Thennometer During instal-
lation, a minimum ol inst rumr-ntation
will includc several items r'r'hich are
often omittcd. Forernost of thesc is

a heavy duty dial thclmometcr in
each comprcssor dischargc 1ine, ad-
jacent to thc cl,lindcr ( Fieurc 6 ) .

This is for the 1rurposc of sr-rpplvine
a rcady index of the pcrformance of
the comprcssor vah,es and r jngs.

Those n,ho have not usecl such indi-
cating thermometers havc no iclea of
their uselulness in pointing out the
situation ,,vhcn valves are going bad
or valve gaskets are beginning to leak.
This is particularly valuable on high
pressure cylindcrs u'here valvc or gas-
ket leaks for only a short period of
time either damage the vah,e bel.oncl
repair, or make the repair difficult.
Similarly, u,hen cylinder gasket re-
cesses becorne slotted by high-pres-
sure gas blou'ing throush, it is a long
and tedious job resurfacing them. A
slight incrcase in temperature indi-
cates trouble long bcforc such trou-
ble can be detected by the fecl of the
valve covers. and operators are usLr-

ally enthi,siastic about such a "trou-
ble detector." A heavv drrtt' clial
thermomcter r.vithout gears should be
used to prevcnt destruction fronr
vibration. Such equipment stands up
well in this scnice.

The metallic packer should also bc
equipped r.vith a thcrmometcr to in-
dicate its performance. If the manu-
facturer has not done so, the packer
flange should bc drilled and tapped,
radialll,, for the installation of either
a dial thermometer, or the bulb for a
t'emote indicating instrunrent. The
latter is rcquired if the gas being
complr-ssci is poisonous. reqrrir inc
the distance piece to bc nor rnallr
closcd. This malics a vcl\, ncat and
convenicnt installation. as the tem-
pcrature gages rnav all be rnountecl
toqether on a single instrumcnt pancl.
ancl any packcr trouble rvill bc
pointcd out rather folccfulh'. Thcle
havc beern instances uht're rt'r: ha,,'c

placcd tu,o such tappccl uells in thc
packer flange and have placed tr

thermally-opcrated enqine shut-do',r'n

clcvicc in thc seconcl ont-. Such in-
stallations are for plants r.vhic:h oper-
atc unattcnded and uc do not carc
to burn up thc packer and ruin thc
piston rocl in the evcnt of packcr'

s6

FIGURE 7-Single seciion ihree-fcn unit for cooling jocket woter.

trouble. We have seen instances
rvhcre other operatols har-e plovidcd
such protection in attcndcd plants.

Pacl<ers While on the subject of
packers, it has proven quite profitable
to install a greasc gun fitting and
check valve on a tee fitting to the oil
line lcading to the inner lubrication
point on the packer. This is for the
purpose of breaking-in a neu, packer.
During startup the grease gun can be
fillcd n'ith a hc21\'y oil, ancl supple-
Ircntar\r injections should be madc
flequcntly until both the therrnomc-
tcr jn thc packer flangc and lack of
audible blor.r'-by indicate that the
packcr is scating properly.

Dotrhlc acting r,r ipcrs should al.,var.s
be usi:d alouncl thc piston rod. Origi-
nall,v. singlc actins wipers u'ere in-
stallccl uith thc thought of stripping
the clankcasc oil frorn the rod rvhich
had splashed onto it, and prcventine
its loss to thc distancc piecc. Occa-
sionally', horrcrer, a hcavicr oil than
is uscd in thc clankcase, ol an oil
compounded rvith tallorv is trsed on
the loc1. and rvhcn this oil is calricr]
into tht' cr ankcase it r csults in con-
tamination, causing frcrlucnt crank-
case changcs. On an clectricallv-
clrivcn machinc, crankcasc oil changcs

rvill be vcrv infrecluent unless con-
tan-rination occurs.

Unless a poisonous gas is being
ha rrdled. the distance piece covers
sl-rould be lcft off on the "operating"
side. so that opcrators can see the
packer and its thermometer at a
glance, and fecl the rod. Rccenth' the
author had occasion to work rvith a
gas danscrously high in hydrogen sul-
fide, and thc covcrs rvere left on. This
mcthod of operaticn proved so un-
satisfactorv that the covers ucre left
attachecl b), orr" bolt. but wcre rolled
out of the u,ay. Thcy could be rolled
back into place if necessarv in a
morncnt. Any slight leakage \r'as car-
ricd arvav b1' the vcnt lines u'hich
rrerc ticd into a vacuum collectinq
svstem. This rnethod of operation
provcd quite satisfactorv. and the
therrnornctels \\'ere an excellent inder
Iol thc operation of the packers.

Lubrication Whcn ordering lubri-
cators it is possible to have them
broken up into scvcral compartments.
r.rsually at no extra cost. This ma1,

be forrnd of great convenience at a

late r date if it is advantageous to
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use oils of a different specification for
tlre various lublication points.

The lube oil should be filtered. If
the compressor is elcctric driven and
not a part of an engine driven ma-
chine, then an edge type filter u,ill
usually fulfill this requirement. The
crankcase oil rvill usually require
a little cooling, and for this the man-
ufacturer u,il1 supply a small shell
and tube heat exchanger. This may
not always be cconomical to use, par-
ticularll, if the cooling is to be fur-
nished bv dly air coolers. It may well
require the jacket u,,ater to be cooled
cooler than necessary in order to pro-
vide the temperature gladient to
bring the oil temperature dou,n to the
required icvel, thus calling for more
heat exchanse surfacc in the jacket
cooler than is nccessarr,. 

,

Thcrcforc the possibilit), ol cooling
the oil clirectly in extended surface
coils in the cln- air coolcr should be
exPlored. This is ler nror,' attractive
in a direct connected cngine driven
machinc than it is in a complessor
only, as there is so much more heat
to extract in the former. Clankcase
oil tcrnperatures in the order of 150-
160 degrees are usualll, quite accept-
able. Hieh oil tcn-rperatures are to bc
avoidcd plincipally because of bear-
ing fatigue, the strensth of the bab-
bitt cler:reasing at ttre fourth power
of the tcrnperature. This usually be-
comes a temperature lirniting factor
ahead of an1'destruction to thc luhri-
cating oil.

A kru,oil pressru'e slrLrtcloun suitclr
should alwal,s be used to saye the
bearings and sornetirnes the shalt in
the event of an oil purrrp failule.

Intercooling Gas intclcoolinq-- can
be done in shell and ttrbc exchangers
near lhe colnpressot\. ol in etrnos-
pheric scctions placecl in a coolins
to\\-ef, ol- in drv air ccxrlers uith er-
tenclcd surface tubing r.rhere thc air.
is circulatecl b1' fans. 'I'he r:hoice dc-
pc'nds upon the indir idual situation.
thc availabilitv of cold \\,ater, or un-
used spacc in a coolinq touer.

Ilrv air croolers arc beconrinq lnolc
ancl rnore rvidelv uscd for thc r:asr. oI
in:relleri,,n anrl the lorr lrurirrlelrrnt,.
inrolvcd. also lor the sirnplicity' of
t('lxperilture control. Another factor
to bc lt'rncrnbercd is that ther gil.c
their full salvagc talrrc rr lrcrr it is

desired to move thcnr to a new loca-
tion. Vertical shaft fans directing the
flow of air upu,ard rvill be found
more satisfactory, as these are insen-
sitive to u'ind direction. A number of
small fans in parallel will be found
preferrable to one large fan (Figure
7 ) , as this will pe rmit automatic
startup ancl shutdou'n of one or more
of the fans by providing automatic
thermal t:ontrol on the outlet tem-
perature of the gas.

Inasrnuch as dcsigl f actors must
provide for the highest ambicnt tern-
perature expectecl, such control rvill
prove to bc cluite economical and
satisfactory. If the installation is to
bc near the occan, copper fins u'il1 be
prcferrcd ovcr aluminum. Tl're jacket
rvater and lube oil sections can com-
prisc one unit rtith the oil sections
placed beneath or beside the \vater
scctions. If the sections have been de-
signed propcrlv using the pr.oorr fac-
tors, the outlet terrrperatures of thc
t* o u ill lollolv each other. r'ouql-i1r
to,gellr,.r es thc anrlrient:lurs ulr ol
dorl'n. hencc tllc control point for.
shuttinq dorvn thc fan motor s mav be
placcd in thc uater. outlcts. and the
oil should nL,\r,r \\ancler.too far fr.orn
thc rathel rr ide limits rr hich arc
acccptable.

OPERATION

Starting -For. the initial startup of
the plant the pr.ocedur.e is. of course.
tluir,. Jiflert nt .rr)rl nror(. clutious
than subseqLrent onL,s. AItcr. n-raking
srrre that the coritltlessor crankcast,
is extr emelv clean. fill it rvith lube
oi1. usuallr- an SAE 30 grade. ancl
punrp oil to the pr.essur.e sr-stern rr,ith
t.lrr' lrend 1;Lrrnp rvlrir lr llrr rp111111r,.-
turer usr:all1, pror,idcs on such ma_
r:hincs. hoth to rnake sure that the
bcarinqs arc flooclecl and that thc
lines are I ce of air. Thr.ough the
valve holes ancl r.r.ith the piston
backed out of thc uar.. u.atch the oil
holt's in th,. r.r lirrrl-r. n alls rr hile rhe
lubricator is bcinc hancl cranked to
insure thal the oil corncs freelv and
that all the air has been expellej fronr
thc lines. 'l'hr: asscrrrbly shoulld bc
once again chcckecl ovt.r to makc
surc that thc cornyril'ssor.pistons have
br:r-'n sp:rcccl plol;e r li. i usuallv u.itlr
\y'; ctl th,:. r'learancc on thc fr.arr.ic cncl
ancl )l on rhe lrcacl cnd to 1;rovick,
for tx1.-,ansiLtrt 6f lhe r-ocl l.

Be positive that the compressor
valves have been installed properly.
lv{any compressor valves are inter-
changeable between suction and dis-
charge, hence it is easy for the helper
to get the valve in backrvards. As
ther"e is no safetl. valve which rvill
protcct the cvlinder from reversed
discharge valves, a nice longitudinal
crack usually reveals this error-
Check the inlet valvc screens and
make sure that the valve covers have
been pullecl dorvn evenly (a torque
\\,rench is preferred) with the jack_
screr,l' lr,os: rvhen this is done. Then
l'un thr: jackscrc."r, dor,r,n firmly onto
the crab or" guar-d to hold thei valve
tight onto its seat.

Check all the lines through thir
plant to insure against any closcd
valves or flangc blinds, star.t the
jacket rvater through the cylinder,
check the safet,v shut-clorvn and over-
speecl trip for thcir proper position.
rnakc surc: that suction ancl discharge
stop valvcs are closercl ancl that the
bleecler or brpass is open, ancl the
trnit .lrarrld I,c rt.atlr. for starrirrq.

The unit should be run for not
o\ cr t\\ o rrrinutcs. and carcful attcn_
tion shoulcl be paid to listenins lor
linotks. l)urins this per.iod the iubri-
cator. s( t to a hear,). Ieed, -qhould be
chlck,,l. llre unit should rlren ht:
shut dorrn. tl-re covers removed ancl
all thr: l)earinss carcfully checked lor
e\cesstve tclltl)erature. This procedure
should be repeated for 5- then i0_
then ll0-minute inten.als, after u.hich,
if nothinq abnormal is apparent. thc
unit mav be idled for several hours.
Dtrrir-rg this tirne tire packers should
b.c rvatcliccl and lrequent gun injcc_
tions oI oil purnped into thc puck,,.r.
In starts aftcr. the first or.rc, ihc r,nit
sl'rould bt. idled for ar otrnd tcn
lrinutcs to pcrmit tlre oil and parts
to attai r a lrrnning tempcratur^e be_
forc the'lo:rci is applied" Whether it
is initial or,subsequcnt startups, the
load is appliccl to the high prcssurc
cr'linclels lirst in rnost muiti_staee
plants. clr o1,rlrinu dolvn tn pr-essure to
thc lorv t., lindt,r s u hich ltut.s all staees
or) tl)'. ]irr, l,,.J,,rr. thn lnain strc:rm is
lrlought in,o thc s).stem.

If tht' c.,'lindcr is ccluippecl rr-ith a
hlecrlcl on the discharec, the loacl is
applicd lrr. fir.st crackirrq. the dis_
citargc r alvc rrr-itil tlie gas backing
throush ir can bc heard u.histling
througli titt rr.nt line. It is then safc
to closr. tlrt r cnt ancl inrnrr:cliatelv
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open the discharge valvc frrlly. I{ a

bypa.ss is used, it is closcd bcfore the
discharge sto1.r valve is opcned to keep

the ittak^e safety vah,e from poppinr.
If the rvorking pressure of the suc-

tion piping acljacent to the cvlinder
is higher than lhe dischalge prcssure,
then the opcning of the discharge
may be cornpleted. il clesiied, helore
the bypass is cioseci. The load is ap-
plied by gractruaiiy opr:nint the intake
l alve.

In this connecticn it is olten *'i;e
to compute the rod load rvhen the
cvlinCer is pumping against discharge

Jlressurr u,ith atmospheric plcssule
on the intal.:e. In rare instances this
wili be above the allo',',able, and.
altliough this is usualh' not some-
thing to ire too concerncd about" due
to ihe gener,:rus iactors of safetv pro-
videcl by the manufacturer. the con-
dition should not br: permittcd to
exist for any ptriod lonqer than is

ileccssary.

For the cornpressor alone, or if it is

clectric motor dr;vcn. \vc see no ad-
vartase to be gained bv apptr.ving the
loaC a little at a tirne . such as is
recorirnended for encine drivcn ma-
chint-g. l-ull ioad can be placed on a
rre',v cylinder rvhenever thc mnning
gear has shorvn itseif to be in oper-
able shape and has rvoln itself in for
a ferv hours. lVhen the unit is ensine
driven, the startup of a net' rrrachine
should be entilelv cliffele nt bevond
the points covered in tlie foregoinq.
for the -salie of the ne*' cngine. A1-
though this is a trcatise on cornpxes-

-qors. :rnrl not engines, rve shall note
srrch a startup brieflr', inasnruch a-s

the trvo are so closeh, interrr,'l;rted"
It has been thc custonr to start such

cngine-driven machines, after their
Lunnlng gear' \r'as plol'ec1. b1, otr".ut-
irrg several hours at /a load, sevelal

Irours ;rt /:, stveral nttlre at z/ bad.
thcn to apply the frill load. This is

principally fol the hcnel'it of seatirrg

the engine 1;iston iings. J,-liscussions

*'itl'r r jng engineers irave indicate d

that thetz rvould lrlr:fcr to sec such

lings scatecl by sholt ;ri.,plications of

full lcad, rathcr than cotltinued ap-

piicatior-rs of part loarl. Irol exanrpie.

two 10-minr-rte appliclrtions of lull
loaci with 15-rninute intr:n'al-s be-

tu,t:en for cooiinc, ftrlio',vcd bl trvo-r

2[J-minute applications r:f loac] inti:r-
sp.-rscd with tlrc sanle q'"lartcr hot-t t

iii]r: intcrvals, ancl sr-' oir. rrr:crtl to lrc
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preferred. A.ctrral trial of this type
of break in fol the engine Piston
rings has rvor:ked out quite well'

Stopping .in shutting rlown, the

cycle is levcrsed" 'fhe suction stop

valve is closed first, follou'ed by the
closins of the discharge, as siurul-

taneoush.' :rs 1rossibie r'r'ith the opr:ning
of the vent. If the tr,r'o cannot be

rvorkecl togcthei, compiet,:iy clcse the
dischalge first, thcn open the vent. In
the event the sr-rciion rvas not ciosed

properlr'. tl-re discharge safcil r'ai';e
rvill pop. if a b.v-'pass is uscci instcacl

of a vent rhe same procedule can be

used, -substituting the llvpass instead
of the lent in the above text,

If the suction pipilrg a,nd flanges

are clesignecl to stand the clistharge
presslrre, then the bypass n-rav be

opened at iqill after' the suction is

closecl and hefore the dischalge is

closr:d. If, horvever, the suction piping
is ratecl at a tro'r.ver ri'olking pressure
ancl is pro+.ected rvith a safety vali'e,
then the bl,pass should not be openecl

until the cli,*charge stop vah'e i:
closed, else the su,::tion saittl'vaile
rvili open. .A.lthorrqh there is nothing
wrong rvith this safttv valr'<' opening,
it is a nuisance"

If the r:ornprt-ssor is electric motor
clriyen. thc rn:1chine ma1' be shut
dolvn as soon as thc load is removed.
If engine dliven, the cngine shouid
be ailo,,r.ed to run idle for at least trO

minutcs afiel the ioad is lemcveci so

thai the parts afftcted by conrbustiorr
rnev readjust their ternperatules
gradualiy.

Cylinder Oil Cvlinder and piston
rod iubricatiott is r.tstrallv no pr-oblem
iI the gas is clr1' and prcsslrres are

r.ion-rirral. A gootJ 30 glade oil usual[,v

rvill suffice. Oil aclditives secrn to be

of no particLrlar advant:rge to the coni-
pressor cylindcl or packer. \\/ct gases

or iriglr presslrrcs dernand tliflcrertt
trPJlUIr'nt. Iil .r)nle c:tirs tlt,'use oI

oil: of arouncl 60 qracle u'ill bc all
that is nccessarr to 1:tkc carc of this

situation. Stean-r cvlinde r oils, corn-
pounded uith tallou. tlrakc an exccl-

lent lubric:int iol suc'h pr-rrpo-ses, but
their liabilitits usuallv icsult rn ulti-
matelv retnr',rring thcttt frotn serrrice.

Anv sligirr- Iailr-trc of the double acting
.,vipers pclrnits thc compounded oil
to be ciir r icr.l into thr: crallkcasc.
{--ausing tLri: ,, iscositv of the cl'ankcasc

oil to skviocket. l'urther. sttch r:oln-

pountltd oils pt'otlrtcc an crcrssivrr

carbon residue, n'hich is highly unde-

sirahle on the discharge valves'

When corrpressing Plant vaPors, it
is frequentll' of material aclvantage to

Lra.,e ih" condensaie uncontarninated

lr,ith anythitrg u'hich will throu' it oiT

color, so that it mav be PumPecl to a

rvhite line *'ithout having to be re-

r,rn. 'Ihe use of the rvhite viscous oils

*,iil penr,it this to occur rvith good

iubricaticn. and rvith considcrable

per gallon feed' We indicate this and

iubsiquent oil figures with great re-

luctance, for some will find rhev do

well with half this amount. rvhile

oth.:rs could not get along rvithcut
doubling it. Such figurcs are onlY to
suqgcst an order of magnituCe \\ret
gaies ancl high pressures can denrand

rlouble this oil rate.

l'oo much oil rvill often lesult in
erccs-sit,e carbon dcposit on the dis-

chargc valves. p;rrticularl'r' if the

latio of compression is on the hieh
sicie. 'lhe adequacy of lubrication can

be che ckcd at the outset bf ircquentl,v
removing an intake valve and feeling
the cvlinder r.vall for an almost inr-
perceptible oil film. Later it is ruise.

after a suflicient tirne has elapsed to
make, it sicnificant, to in-'elt a rni-
crortcier through tl-te vah'e openine
and mc:Lsru'e tht: \\'eaf rate of the

liner as :r check on the lLrbricaiion.
Thc nr:v' str,le lubricator tops ''i hich
are rouipped rvith gly'celin or similar
visibic licluid, throuqh rvhich the
h.ibricirnt rnay be pumped under pt'es-

sule, rtiake the measnt'ement of leed
rarlr, r' ,liF[iculr. \\'ith 111,. 1"'1, ^r
equiirnrcnt. thc total nurnbet of dron:
per niinutc Ior all fcecis rvithin one

c{,)1npr}'tlialcrlt rilust bc cotttttcci. ancl

the totai oil per dav fed flom tirat
(ronrpar'Lrlr('rIt can be divided in the

propori.ion :is the nrunber oi cJ rnps lor

anv ft'i'cl bcats to the total cIr-ops.

I'erkcr- lubrication is r.rsu allv thc
saur.r r1-r that for thc c),lindcr in
qrr: Iit', . tlr,,ugh iri c.rlrLin .'..rP'.

u.hi:r'r: thc oil uscd in the cnt locatiorr
is not tlrr: hest lol the othcr. u'e have

lound it aclvisahlc to use tlilTereni oils

lor thc tu o. Ir orn t\r'o cliffclcirt lttbri-
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lnsfallation, Operation and Maintenance tors to llzrtch the disctiarge gas ther-
rnometcr! anrl fcei the vah.'e covcrs
f lequ r--ntlr'.

Rines--Hieli discharge tempera-
tllres e an alro be c:rtiseci bv rings
rvhich ale nrit st:ating. or r,,,hich are
bacll)' rvoln \\tlten ,quch irouhle is
ir.rdicatcd, thc vaives shouici be
chccked first. then. if the trou'nie is
not corlected. the rings sliouid be
e ramined tc, insulc that thei' are seat-
inq. or d,' 1i61 h;1t,' .rc, srir'. tycar or
encl gap. tLr tl-iat thc qloot'es are not
"t'eed" in tire;-riston. ancl that the
liner is not sr:orec1 or out-of-round.
At anl sicn oI crlindcl tlouble it is
ahvavs u'ise to rnakc a c:rpacit1, check
of thc c:ak:ulated throughput ag:rinst
thc rrretercd throuehpr.rt. If no ex-
telnal trouble is noticed it is still the
rvise thing to do to make loutine
capacitv checks at lcast semi-annu-
allv. A "pavout" c:rn normally be
ohteirred thtough prol)(.f maintenancc
if thc cr'linder is found to deviate
from its calculatcd capacity by more
than 10 perccnt.

Fligh ratios of compression will
produce high discharge gas tempera-
tures, such temperatures being readily
calculatecl, or reacl from charts pre-
pared for this purpose and found in
various handbooks. If high ratios of
comprcssion are contempiated, the
volumetric efficiencv of thc cylindcr
should bc cal,:ulated to insure that
the cylinder u'ill not be shut off, that
is, that the efficiency w'ill be rvell
above zero. Hieh clearance in cylin-
ders produces a lorv r olumetric effi-
ciency. In cvery case, the "rod load-
ins" produced by the diflerential
pressure across thc piston should bc
calculated and checked against the
r-naxilnum allorva-ble loadine frorn thc
rnanufacturer's dcsign calculations.
Gas dist:liarge te mperatures above
300 F. are to bc frou"ned upon) as

thcl' accelerate the carbon dcposit
on the dischargc val\.cs, and often
build up deposits of carbon in thc
discharge Iittings rvhich eventualh,
rcstLlts in crcessir-e pressure clrop,
causing higher horseporvcr loads and
recluccd cvlindcr capacitv. Hot cvlin-
der jacliets should be regardcd rvith
suspicion, as lrecluentlv this is an in-
dication o[ :rir or gas in the jacket

'"r'ater rvhich is interrupting the $,ater
circulation.

Safety \''alves The safety shut-

cator comparttncnts" T'his is the un-
usuai case. \Ve have describccl thc
"grease gun" fittings on the jnboard
oii lecd plc,"'iously. and the use of
these to iubricate the packer, fal ili
excess of thc capacitv of the lubr.i-
c:rtor-,'"r.ill be lound highlv uscful
during thc bleak-in period. Afttr-
brcak-in, on gascs at nominal pres-
sures, lubrication mav often be cut
as lorv as 5 million lineal fcet pcr
gallon.

\ralves-Valvcs constitutc pcrhaps
the rnajor feature of the cornplessor.
The dcsign of the r.'alve must be such
that the pressure drop through it u'ill
be ver1, small, so callcd "r'al'c r-eloci-
ties" rvill be lorr lvhich mcans that a
suflicient numbtr of vah.'es and the
iilt area of each rnust be grcat cnough
to kcep the relocitv of the gas
thloush the l'ah'e dortn u'ithin ac-
crpt,rble limits. ]n levie*'ing cornlir e s-
sor oflerinss. this is an item u'hich
must not bc ovcllookecl. and further,
it must not be assumed that all manu-
facturers calculate the r.alr'e velocitr.
thc same way. This rlay secm like a

surprisinq statenrent. but if the reader
rvill divide the cvlinck:r' displacerncnt
in cubic fct:t pcr minute (of both
ends of thc cvlinder) bv the lift area
of all the suction valves in squar-e
feet, he can n'ork out his o.,vn valrre
r elocity in lineal [r-er per minure
which good practice likes to lirnit to
7500.

In order to kcep valve velocities
(and the rcsultins losse s) dou'n. largc:
c),linders, and manv of the pipe line
cylindcrs u,hich compre ss through
lorv ratios are frequcntl,v made rvith
double deck vah,es. This per-mits
doubling the valve arca rvithin the
same phvsical limitations of :rvailable
cr4inder wall area.

Manufacturers normalllr suppl1'
thcir valves rvith steel discs, hardenecl
and lappe d to a fine finish. rvith
sprines to match the lift of thc disc
and its mass. Indcpendent suppliers
pressure the customer to replace the
steel discs rvith those of one of the
various varieties of phenolic resin,
claiming lonser lifc and louer cost.
Son'retimes this claim can be rnct, but
all too oftcn the uscr finds himsclf
installing discs u'hich are rnateriallv
thickcr than those u,hich r.r'ere origi-

nallv supplied. resulting in a ereatly
decreasccl lift of the vah.'e. zrncl con-
sLr.lLlrnt la"isirrq= c.rf the valvc velocitr,,
;incl a gencral incrcase in icsscs. ll
tl-ric:kel discs are uscd. thc valre bodl'
lnust be rnachinecl a corrcsponclinQ
arlolrnt so that tlit-. desicn lift rvill bc
plr--selvcd.

In an callir:L' srrction \r'c h:Lve
u alnccl about chccking the pro]ler
installation of tirc va1r.es. Earlier
colnprcssor vah'es ucrc rnadc revclsi-
blc, so that a suction could be macle
into a discharge lcaclilr'. 'I'his possi-
bilitv is seldonr found in currentll'
rnacic cornprcssols. for ihe tcason that
in one of thc positions. thc cr:ntcr bolt
vhich herld the asscmbh togcther'
rvould fall into thr cvlindcr if it be-
c:une loose. This disconcerting irhe-
norncnon bccarnc the soulca of too
rnanv conl.l)laints, ancl clesigncls se t
to uolk der-eloping vah'cs on u'hit:h
thc ccntel holts hacliccl au'ay frorn
the cl,linciel balrel instcacl of into it,
sliould thev cornc loose. In most cases
this rvas done at the sacrifice of valve
intcrchanceability, rvhich was a
doubtful assct in the first place.
Horr eve r, c,, en rvith this change. it is
usallv possible to instail valvcs back-
u'ards in thc c1'lincler if the me-
chanic's rnind rvzrndcls durine tlie
oper atlon.

Gaskets SoliC coppel q:rskcts rvork
u'ell on lou'-pressure cvlinders. Whcrc
tirese rrill not stancl the seatine pres-
sure. soft steel gaskcts serem to bc
pleferrccl. A feu' prr:fel the alunrinunr
qaskets. and thcsc seat n'c11. but have
no hoop stlength^ hcnce it is neces-

sarv to have thcm rnacle r-erv nccu-
ratclv so that thcir outside diamctcrs
s ill he as hig as the rcc( sle s into
w hich ther' fit. so that the leccsscrs

rvill back thcm up ancl rnakc it un-
ncccssar"v for the gaskets to *'ithstand
anv pressure in bulsting. Gasketing is

usuallv a rcal ploblern on high-prcs-
sure cvlinclcrs, and there alc sonle

u'ho are still optimistic enouqh to
belicve thel' can lap the valvc into
the leccss .,r'ith iapping cornpound
and opcratc rvithor.rt an)' qaskcts

whato'cr. Slight gasket leaks in high

l)ressurc cvlinders can cluicklv slot thc
l'cccss, causing an apprcciable amount
of tcdious hand uork in the repair
proccss! hcnce it behoovr:s thc opera-
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downs should be tested at least
monthly to insure that they are al-
ways in operable condition. It will be
safer to actually make them function
as they are supposed to than to de-
velop a synthetic test which leaves
any part of their function to conjec-
ture. The safety valves ar:ound the
cylinder should also be tcsted at simi-
lar intervals. It \,!'ili be found most
convenient to post a schedule for such
testing of each item which can be
filled out and signed by the rcsponsi-
ble party. This r,r.ill then become a
matter of record, lr,'hich may prove
invaluablc in the cvcnt of accident.

RAAINTENANCE
Maintenance on the compressor

consists of principally valves, rings
and packers. It is wise to know when
to anticipate trouble, so that it can
be corrected at the opcrator's con-
venience, rather than make its own
demands upon the operator's incon-
venience. It will take some time, keen
observation, and good record keeping
to work out a maintenance schedule
which will permit the maximum safe
run on any of the equipment. Com-
pressor operation on dry gases at
normal pressurcs can usually be esti-
mated at a one year run) and may
possibly be extended as long as two.
High pressure cylinders must usually
be checked over in approximately six
months. These times are merely to
suggest an order of magnitude. Each
operator should work out the opti-
mum inspection times for himself for
each class of service.

Valve Maintenance-When they
need it, valve seats may be ground.
lf the discs show slight wear, they can
in some cases be turned over. Occa-
sionally it may pay to reface valve
discs on a magnetic chuck, using a

grinder. Il this is done, a maximum
of around .005-inch is all that should
be removed from the disc. Check the
valve springs, and replace whencver
necessary. Check the complcted job
with distillate after assembly. Keep a
stern watch on the discharge valves
for carbon accumulations. This may
prove to be the bottlencck which re-
quires first attention.

Ring Maintenance-Check the
piston rings for radial wear, which
will usually shorv up by excessive end
gap. Three piece segment rings with
an internal expander are the type
most universaliy used today. Various
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mixtures of bronze rings seem to be

preferred for quick seating and free-
dom from scuffing. They may wear
more rapidly than iron rings in some
instances. but theil ease of seating
and frecdom fronr scuffing will usu-
ally be considcred to morc than make
up for any shortcr life experienced.
Occasionally phcnolic lcsin rings will
rvork out r.vondcrfully well under dif-
ficult circurnstances, and at a rcduced
cost. We have known of such in-
stances. lVe havc also known of
instances where. afte r months of
seeminglv no wear, thcv suddenly
rvorc out over night, and the expand-
ers then pr:occcded to luin the liners.
Thcv are a great hclp uherc sour
gases are encountered.

The sides of the ring grooves should
aiw'ays be chccked carcfull1, for being
true) particularly in high-pressure
pistons, as this is probably the first
point of ring trouble. Grooves have a
tendencv to "vee" causing blowb1,
and rapid ring u'ear. Experience has
shorvn it rvise to anticipatc this trou-
ble and lay in rings which are .025-
inch ovel rvidth. Groovcs can be
trued up to this ovcrsize, and later
on can be turned again in still more
incrcments of .025-inch each. Side
clearance in the ring grooves in high
pressure cylinders should not exceed
.002-inch when a new fit is being
made.

Cylinder Liner Maintenance-
Cylinder liners should be recondi-
tioned when they are scuffed, out of
round, or are worn excessively. If the
barrels rvould wear true, it might be
another storw, but they invariably
lvear more at certain points than at
others, hence it is wise to recondition
when wear reaches the order of
around .002-inch per'inch of cylinder
diameter. After using the practice for
many years of reboring to standards
of oversize, we have found it better
in thc overall picture to replace the
lincr, or spray it back to standard
size rvherever possible. This permits
further use of the piston and does

arvay u,ith the necessity of carri,'ing
so many oversizes of piston rings on

thc shclves Pistons not.mallv rvear'

much more slon,ly than liners. and
this fortunate circumstance can be

rnadc use of. Unfortunatell', not all
cylindcls are lined, and most of them
which are not will not stand sufficient
cut to install a liner of standard

diameter without jeopardizing the
maximum working pressure. Manl'
operators are using the metal sprav
process to good advantage for this
work. Pistons may be built up this
wav, too, although i1 i5 16t good

practice to run a spraycd piston
against a sprayed liner. Good success

has resuited rvith spray up to 1000-
pound operating pressure, though the
higher thc pressure the greater the
risk. N4etal spray work is only as good
as the technician who does the rlork
Our expericnce has indicated good
spray men to be few and far betrvcen.
II thc readel has had sourcxperiences
with spray rvorl<, let him regard his
workman with a certain amount of
skepticism. It is not mcant to infer
that all spray jobs come out perfect.
but in the hands of a good man. bet-
ter than 90 percent should work out
rvell if the application is a propel' one
and is well done.

Piston Rod Mainte4ance-Allo*--
able piston rod l,u'ear is an inverse
function of pressure, rods at normal
pressures seeming to stand a r.r,ear of
.004 to .006-inch per inch of diame-
ter with eood packer operation. Rods
hardened to a Rockwell C of around
50 usually shou'such a low wear rate
that the extra cost of the hardening
appears well worthwhile. Successful
operation of sprayed rods has re-
sulted at pressures up to 1000 pounds.
This is found to be a very useful
method of reconditioning rods, as it
does not call for the rod to be re-
moved from the piston. The removal
of the rod is quite a chore in some
machines, involving considerable
labor, and occasionally resulting in a
broken piston, where the interference
fit was rather heavy.

The porous nature of the spraved
surface is particularly conducive to
good lubrication. Rods can be

chromed and ground, but this is a

rather expensive procedure. It does

produce a good durable surface.
When replacing the rod, make sure
that the crosshead adjustment is such
that the rod runs level through the
packing. Make sure, also, that the
piston is tight on the rod.

Packer Ring Maintenance-The
ma,jorit,v of rings sold for packers are
of bronze. Like the piston rings, they
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ImsfaHlation, Operation and IVtaimtenance bearings on the machine. Earlier it
was noted that the rod loading limi-
tations should not be exceeded. Many
manufacturers will still further cur-
tail the loading when the cylinder is
operating single acting, for the sake
of the crank bearing which gets no
reversal with such operation, and
therefore may not be so well lubri-
cated. Single acting limitations should
be noted before such operation is

contemplated.
Check Cylinder Clearance-When

discrepancies between calculated and
metered capacities are not corrected
by working over compressor valves
and rings, it may be found advisable
to check the actual cylinder clear-
ance. The manufacturer usually cal-
culates this vaiue, and occasionally
he is wrong. Such a measurement is

somewhat of a chore, though it can
be done with water by sealing all the
valves but one intake, and blocking
around the piston with grease. The
trouble may also lie in the lack of a
suction or discharge surge chamber,
or the use of one too small. Pulsations
can readily cause such discrepancies,
and to determine whether or not such
effects are troubling the cylinder, the
indicator is about the only useful
trouble-shooting instrument. The
principal difficulty in using the indi-
cator will lie in obtaining an accu-
rate indicator motion. For this it will
be best to use an instrument with a
reducing motion incorporated within
it. Motion frorn the crosshead should
be carried to the indicator rvith a steel
tape, using a sufficiently heavy spring
against the tape to insure that thcre
is not the slightest amount of whip
in the tape. If necessary, watch the
tape rvith a stroboscope to insure
against whip or lost motion. Try to
avoid the use of wheels for the same
reason. See that the indicator string
does not pull at an angle to the tape,
and that the tape runs in line with
the closshead. Indicator cards accu-
rately taken will reveal all the pres-
sure disturbances to the cylinder, as

well as showing the performance of
the rings and valves. In most in-
stances the difficulty in obtaining in-
dicator cards has been amply paid for
in accurately locating trouble.

Expcrience is the priceless ingredi-
ent in good compressor operation. It
is hopcd that the reader may pick up
a few points in the foregoing from
the experience of others which may
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scat readily and go to wolk easily.
Various types of phenolic resin rings
have been found successlul in certain
appiications, and are quite valuable
with sour gases. The manufacturer
will specify, the packer to be used for
the various pressures, the variation
occurring in the number of sealing
pairs. Nfost pair-s of such rings consist
of one radial cut 3-piece ring towards
ths pressure, and one sealing ring
away from the pressure, in the same
cage. These sealing rings are usually
madc eithcr with tangent cuts, in 3

pieces, or they consist of three radial
cut rings rvith 3 smali pieces or
bridges to scal the cuts, which are
usually refctred to as "6-piece bridge"
rings. From observations of wear
charactelistics we have a personal
preference for the bridge ring. though
wc appreciate that the trend is the
other way. The tangential ring is

much easier for the manufacturer to
make. Manufacturers differ in the
number of breaker rings used, but
there should never be less than two
in any packer. The gartel springs
used around the rings are nolmally
made of a stainless material-

The packing should be serviced
before the ends of the sealing pairs
br:tt and generous end clearances
gi.,,en" At this time check the u'ear
on the sealing faces of the c.ages rr.ith
a straight edge, and glind truc if anv
wear is i'isible. Replace thc sealing
pails of rings u'hen they become thin
radially. One sidc of each ring wiil bc
stencilled for mating. Makc sure that
this stencilled side is not against the
seal face of the cage. If packers seal
rvetrl, their running period may be six
months in high plessure senice, to
perhaps as long as two years in low
pressure units. The theory of the
breaker rings is quite different from
that of tlie sealing pairs. 'Ihey arc
normally made in three radial cut
segments, of single thickness suf[icient
to occupv the w'hole cage. The de-
signer will provide only enough end
clearance so that vvhen thc sur-face
against thc rocl is u'orn in. the seg-

ments will butt. f'hcse rinss tc'nd to
reduce the pressule ancl dutv on the
sealing rings, but u'hat is nrore irn-
portanr. if they arc operating plop-
erly, they reduce or slolv dorvn the
back flou' of the high pressulc gas,

trappcd in the sealine' cages during
thc discharge strokc. u,hilc thc sLrc-

tion stroke on the frarne end of the
cylinder is taking place. When the
breaker rings are not functioning
properly, the high pressure gas
trapped in the sealing cages, in its
rush to get back into the cylinder
whose pressure has been so suddenly
reduced, blo'"v the sealing rings apart
momentarily, resultins in rather rapici
spring breakage. When packers are
found rvith springs around the sealing
rings broken, the packer rings should
be checked for adjustment.

Cranlt Bearing Maintenance-
Crank bearinss should be checked
often enough to insure that the clear-
ance does not become excessive. Even
rvith gas engine pistons working on
the same shaft, the much higher load-
ing of the con'rpressor rods r,vill nor-
rnall1,62[3 these cranics the most
rapidly wearing of all bearings in the
machine. In the general case, inspec-
tions at six-months intervals is usually
worth while. The manufacturers rec-
ommendations should be followed in
the adjustment of these and the other
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How to Size and Price Axial Compressors

F:or cat r:racker regeeteraton-s, axial conlpressors are

trreimg used ilistcad of centrifilgals because of contparatrle frrst

costs and lowar operating cosfs. Flere's holv to make atr estimatt

D. E. Esplund ond .!. e" Sclaildwqchler
Allis-Chalrnels Mfe. Co., Milr"'arrkee, \\Iis.

\{rrrrrx rI{E pAST T\\ro .-lrARS several "firsts" were re-
corded in applications of the axial compressor. 1\1[ost

notable arnong these firsts is the use of axials lor supplying
air to catalyst rescnerators in refinery catalytic cracking
units.

The reasons for the trend to incroascd axial compressot'
rrse in industr')' are twofold. First of all, the axial, being
most suited for higher volume applications, la11s in step

with the largcr volume demands of moder:n process in-
dustries. Secondly, the axial contPressor oflers rnany op-
eratinq advantagcs ovet the centrifugal compressor which
was more cotnrnonly used pr-evior.rsly. Principally, thc axial
offers high efliciency, srnallcr loundation requirenrcnts in
weight and spat:e, and more effir:ient dri.,.e selection he-
cause of its higher speeds and lorver po\&'er requirements.

With thcse basic advantages, the axial shorrld thcreiore

Axiql Compressor Theory

half in the stator bIade.
As air or sas florvs through thc rotating blades, static

pressure and kinetic energy both increase. Each row of
stationary blades converts the kinetic energy to pressulej
acting as a diffuser for the air or gas flowing out of the
precedr'n.g row of rotating bladcs. Also, the stationar)'
blades ar:t as nozzles to guide the air or gas into the next
row of rotating blades.

T'he figure indicates thc flow path through an axial
corlpr('ssor. The air or gas enters the stationarl, guide
vane row with an absolute velocity C'. The guide vane
row turns the flow thrciugh the angle 6), to an absoluie
velocity of C. for proper cntrance to the first row of rotor
blades turning with a rotational vt'locity of RW. This
gives a velocity relatirc to the rotor blades of Wr.

The gas ieaves the bladc with a relativc velocity of Wr
and, again applying thc rotational vciocity RW, gires an
absolute velocity of Cr lcaving the rotor blade arrd entering
thc first stator rour. Thc stator row thcn returns vector C:
back to lector C: in order to gir-e the proper relative
velocitl, entrancc into the sccond row of rotor blades, This
cycle is repeatecl through all thc stages. After passine
throrrgh thc fina1 row of stator blades, a stationary straight-
ener vane row rcmo\rcs the u,hirl initialll. introduced by
the guide lane row by changing vector f.L back to vector
C.

Each stage consists, thereiore, of onc rotating and one
stationary row- A nine-stage ma chine has nine rows of
rt,tor blades and nine rows of stator blades plus the inlet
guide vane and straightener vane row. The number of
stages is deperident upon the desired pressure rise for a
given set of conditions.

!02

For quick esfirmates .

bc givcn considelation in an,v ltlanned nodernization or
e-xpansion. The purpose of tl.ris discussion is to oflel a

simple, if prelirninary, rnethod of estimating axial com-

pressor sizing, pricing. and pcrformance.

How an Axiql is Eslimqted. The follou'ing step b1'

step procedure for sizing an axial is intended to serve for
approximate purposes only on allplications requiling air
with an iniet pressure ol 11.7 psia and a temperature of
1000 F.'fo sen,c as a guidc in follorving this plocedure,
Iet's tak.: a rartdom cxample of a comprcssor- needed to
handle 70,000 cfru of air at above mentioned conditions
and required to boost the air pressure to 57 psia, srtch as

r,r'ould be required for- a largc cat cracker.

Step 1. \\/ith thel.ohune and required discharge ples-

sure given, select the compressor- size and number of

stag.es frorn Figure 1.

Example: \{Iith 70,000 cfin and a dischargc pressrtle of
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HOW TO SIZE AND PRICE AXIAL COMPRESSORS
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FIGURE I (above)-Use this
chart to select the contpressor
size.

FIGURE 2 (right)-Use this
chart to find the compressor
speed.
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l;7 psia, thc comprcssor siz.- .,vould be 900 rvitlr I1 staces.
Step 2. \Vith a knou,n r.olunrc. obt.rin the liq;prt,rintri,'

specd fror-n Fietrre 2.
Example: \\rith 70.000 cfrn, the speecl rvoitlrl be bc-

trveen 5.000 and 5,100 rpnr.
Step 3. \'Vith a knorvn rccl,rilcd clisclr:Lrgc l)rcssrr)t in

psia, ol:tain the hp required per i00 clnr lrorrt FigLit:3.
Exarnplc: With :r discharqe pressurc r-f .17 psia -r'e-

quirecl. tlie hp per i00 cfm u.oLrlci be 12.65 anrl 12"65 )(
700 equais totai hp requirement ol 8,855.

Step 4. \!ith kno.,vn comprcssor selection a;'rt', rirrLnbcr
of s'Laecs. obtain clirnensions frorrr Figtrre .1.

Exarrple: Thc 900 coml'lrcsscr u'ith 11 st:rges rr.ori1cl

Lra,,'e. overall box dirnensions of 151 inchr:s long, 118 incires
n,idc (of base) and 96 inches hieh. flonl-lr'e.ssor r^,'cigiit is

approximatell, .10,500 pounds.
Step 5. The approxinraie price of an ariai compressor

rvith:r. motor-geal'(Figule 5) or urith stt:aiir tullrirrt:

REPRiNITED FROM HYDROCARBQN PRCICESSINCi
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TABULATION FOR FIVI STAGE AXIAL COMPRESSOR FOR EACH
AMITIONAI STAGF

:A5I NG
s rzI A B C D E F G H K {.t CDE COMPR WT

ONLY - LBS
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E. "COE"
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7OO+ 36 30 5l 32 3 OO
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900
4B 36 63 12 20 36 60 I 2 36 il5

t24 +
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FICURE 4-Usc this tabie 1o find the cornpressor dimensions and rveight.
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FIGURE LAxial compressor price with motor-g€ar drive.
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FIGURE 6-Axial compressor price with steam turhine drive.
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HOW TO SIZE AND PRICE AXIAL COMPRESSORS

7A 80 90 t00 r0

Percenl Design Vc ume

I'I(;IJRE 7-T1'picai axial contpressor perforrlance clrrve.

(I'igule 6) clt'ive nta). be obtair.recl. Fisrile 5 plices
inchrde: axi;rl corr-rplessor. svnr:lu'olloLrs urotol rr.ith C.8
P.F., suitable spccd incle:r--*ing gcar'- lLrlrric:rtion svstcrn.
and hase plate Ior the cornplcssor ancl clr'ir,c. l-igure 6
prices incltrde axial cL)rnp1'es,sol l ruul ti-r'alr'e stcar n tul'hinc.
I,e.c Ir].rto lntI lrr],r ii :riion \\ircnr.

6C 70 80 90 AA l0 2C 30 40
Perceni Desr(n Vo ume

FicfrR.E B-Expected
fulI stator blade control

perfornrance of axiaI r:orttpressor ilith
at constant sgreed,

Exarnple: The 70,000 cfrn axial conlPlessol previously
selected with motor-gear drive r,t'ould havc a pr.ice of

$325,000 as indicated in Fig-ure 5. The price with tur-
bine is $400,000 (shown in Figrrre 6).

Axiol Con'lpressor Perforrncrnce. The tlpical axial
performance curve is shown in Figure 7. Note the wide
variation in Pressure with relatively small capacity change
for a constant speed line. This makes the axial ideallv
strited for a base load machine.

Also. the steep curve and ltigh plessure risc nt paLt 1oacl

points allorvs parallel operation rvith otl'rer lnachincs. Tire
rnachines do not have to be matchecl too closelv in clesign
pressure ratio since the axial's clischarge prcssurc lvill
adjust to tliat of the parallcl rnachine rvithortt danqer of
sufge.

In sorne applications a '"r.ider volume lange is rcquirccl
than that offered by the basic axial compressor. trn these
cases adjustable inlet guide vanes or full or partial stator
blade control on axial compressors is available to pror.ide
the wider range of operating conditions. Notice in Figure
B that at 100 pelccnt speed the capacity of tI're unit carr
be varied appreciably by adjusting all stator blades.

If less variation in operating range is required, partial
adjustment of the stator blades, or merelv inlet gLride

',,ane control may suffice. Any of these rnethods of range
extension can be achieved u''ith the machine in operation.
Adjustment can be done manrrally or the rrnit can be
provided rvith an autornatic control systeni to change
adjustment as thc process requilements varv.

\,\'ith the abovc material, an approxirnate evaluation
of the pros and cons of an axial conprcssor rrray be rnade.
This rnaterial must, of course, be considered only approxi-
mate and many other factors must be taken into account
before arriving at any conclusions. For exarni-rle, founda-
tion costs, power costs, ollerating costs, etc.. all rnust be
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